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S SETTING STAGE FOR
PROBABLE A TTA CK ON BRITISH

PROBABLE END OF 
FIRST PHASE OF 

MATE CAMPAIGN

Crown Prince Balked 
In His Campaign To 

Take City of Parts
MuiMHvrM and Mid Teuton Ruth Towards 

Compelgni Have Brought Germans Nothing 
More Than Obliteration of Noyon Salient and 
Capture of Pew Unimportant Positions, For 
Which Terrible Price Was Paid.

Peeling Still Prevails That Main Effort of Teutonic 
Host» Is Yet To Come, But Allies Are Confi
dent Hun Hordes Can Be Stopped — Field 
Marshal Haig May Bear Brunt.

The Present Lull on 
French Battlefront 

Presages Big Storm
Impression Is Rapidly Strengthening That the 

Stage Is Almost Set For Renewal of German 
Mah Thrust At the British Army Around 
Amiens In Attempt To Destroy It and Reach 
Channel Ports.

Thrusts At Paris Looked Upon By Many Military 
i Experts As Well Planned and Executed Feints 

To Weaken Amiens Front Before Final Effort 
-—Americans Have Landed 500,000 Men in 
France Since Drive Began.

Complete Inactivity on Part of Enemy In That 
Region and Germans Witt Likely Transfer 
Troops, As Their Gain Completely Undone By 
French Counter Attacks—General Gullllamet 
Appointed To Defend Paris—No Fighting on 
Any Sector of French Battle Front Yesterday, 
But Considerable Artillery Aethdtyi

HALIFAX WILL 
BE PROTECTED 

FROM HUN RAID
Mrtllââ, Julie 14.-Ah IhftWHMti 

ttieellHg uf Htl.etl* wm held to- 
flight In Miltoldsr whet «tetitsi 
should he t#A*u uh the nett uf the 
«tvJHMt heurtât tou uf tiailfu* to 
the evtdt uf e rtelt frimi demteti 
euhHtkrtttue or tu l'iee uf e HI, Hfe, 
ekploahm, uf Ih the efeht uf ally 
uthef luddtw uf title,Hunted ueuttf-Speelttl Cible to New York Tribune end St. John Standard, 

(By Hilaire Bailee),
London, June 14—The tilth day el die main action on 

the Mata river was marked with such complete Inactivity on 
the pert of the enemy ai to iu|«eat that thla ie the end of hie 
tiret phaee in thie ration, One might even conclude that 
noma transfer of troops will take place sines the only gain 
accomplished by the enemy the day before that—the cross* 
big of the Mata river and the occupying of the hill above 
Croie Ricard—was completely undone by french counter* 
attacks yesterday. Furthermore such pressure as he did an* 
ereise was Iran,fared from the field of Matt to the outskirts 
of Villers*Cottereta forest,

The attack here which was made by five divisions, 
teashad the edge of the wood in the northeast, but didn't pen* 
etrate it. The sioft, of the enemy was not to lares the weed 
—el task under the present conditens impossible*— but to 
compel the further retirement of the Fmncb troops north of 
he Aisne by menacing their right wing, tiuch retirement 
would net little for the moment, but if it were continued it 
would bring the line back everywhere to the edge of the 
woods, and involve the occupation of Compeigne,

runes uf utfullsr eMsrwituf. Thu
ttteuUHS lise tils Assurance of will 
isrr end aarsi uMcfals teat, we tie 
an airmans raM or nwnlisrSntunt 
hr aubteartses were rwnotu con- 
liueenclw, snS mast unllMr, rut 
It had to he ruwumhurud that we 
were ad war and that such haunt* 
lues were nut outside the tense of

The attempted drive by the armies of the German 
Crown Prince toward Paris seems definitely to have been 
checked, With thousands of their men having been fed to 
the guns on the Mentdldler*Noyon and Soissons-Vlllers*Cot* 
terets sectors, in the mad rush to pierce the allied lines in 
these regions and thus gain a fair way to the French capital 
the manoeuvres of the German commanders apparently 
have brought to the German arms nothing more than the 
Alteration of the Noyon salient and the capture of a few 
unimportant positions southwest of Boissons near the out
skirts of the Villers*Cotterets forest,

Friday, the siath day of the offensive between Noyon 
and Montdldler, witnessed only small local actions, the de
pleted German forces evidently feeling agalti to test the met
tle of the French and allied troop! whose guns, machine guns 
and rifles had worked such havoc among them. Less than 
three days was required by the Allies to bring the enemy to a 
virtual hall south of the Aisne.

Mais TSniet Oemiag.

Thu turtles «till urutrtl. Is MliHarr 
Msw tart, Jutfu (4.—SIM* hOMf# rtfrtu, IS Waste that (he Main effort 

with irtrtSd# width tad he heats tat at the defteahe hat dot ret heed 
^«la^lhmThS1 here toSa*r «Ueeelath* I* tile aa t«
FSASSliS fci was eupipM0MMi§msk?.
dSht wSe^tohj^rtddtteS.

I
Washington, June 14—The present lull on the battle 

front in France only presages a new and mere violent 
storm of attack on the allied lines in military operation there, 
The impression is arpldly strengthening that the stage is al
most set for renewal of Aha German main thrust at the Brit
ish army around Amiens with the channel coast as the ob

jective

rtaiefttesta ot (he military ««d se
rai eesfwadtetlree (hurt) was a
fart ms uf .atl*f«ntMt (Set erst?
UMstauUud was tusse tehee tu eu-
Mrs the mint uf dtl.eai end that 
(here esUHs shswlutelr (to tease 
tat alerte. All maturs ihtwlS heBelief hue never wavered among the majority of offi

cers hem that the real purpose of the German general staff 
has been from the tiret to cut the allied armies apart by a 
drive that would carry them to the channel i that arrived at 
that goal, massed attacks wo Id be hurled against the north
ern sector for the pu/poee of destroying the British army, 
While a strong defense was maintained against the French 
to the south. The thrusts at Paris have been looked upon 
as well planned and executed feints designed to weaken the 
Amiens front before the fine! efforts had been made there,

A Hite «We* uf dieted* *SJ ft* 
hWlfitiltid Iff Itfkff (fffMVB jg MiHy
NMtihmshf.# Wat «tight «fies,

NEW YORK WILL
WARNED OF A RAID

Siren Homs Which Can Be 
Hoard For Milos Will Be 
Sounded If Boches Appear,

Ou fit* Mite*
W Ultleist* a«Mtv*. Will WIs,
"Ou au uiher (Saw eas tit*#» eS- 
eerrer# ##nle/a IS* eestteet'e uf Oat, 
SMB erifWIua* In IS# steal Saille 
awl tm bo otSet haul», lSet ear, mb 
(So eeteertge of Softwaa waned Sr 

• (J-oaral rsa»
It I* * Settle I# wStrti (Se «1(1 owl* 

manat wilt wts tfta Ssr, a# (Se flght 
I* MSB Sate If IS# OertBOB aetterel 
stef aosrtdere IS# ftreeeet tdisrtSis 
«•alert IS# «art freef, etroteSles fro* 
Three M (Se oortS to ftSrtrt# ob iSe 
woitS, atoBilete* for tSe Seel eforl 
ISe ulttmuta fletoiae 
Sates tteMooSlad for rtlartt will# 
S§tHtffM ffêMd (»Uê hfêutto.

OaeiMlf#* Oattant,
geste oS«errer» Srttere fertSer ef

fort» »r« te Se earertad to thuom tau 
tSe Cowsrtsao art test «eotrtrtrtr Sw 
fou» IS» «et» etlartt te rmamal H 

«Set tS# e#rt S*r# of 
«toss ISe frost of 

«S» «foBwrtsB# selfort where «S» #»S(-
#— gaa i—J amiaâd aaomagfgiw,M HP RW —4rwvmm.-/ /

IfoNtffaeww tteettalfe from tSe 
sorts two Artfcertl, fret* (S* «ortie 
«art Srta-MB tihefose Thierry tut* 
VHtored-rtforWe Farm m turnout--- -.....-rt #...* Ué%Â imMNMwgrg wiiiiuin mm smr
forert erebebty wW S» tossehed, g t*

te (S# Matde «eetor there I» «leto.t 
eoBttddOII* artillery actlrltÿ IB th» 
teglna of Chateau THIettr where Ata- 
ettraB» are flghtln* beside the fteaeli. 
Oh me other «eetor» ot (Se front eo«- 
ttaratlre tirerall».

Aeterleaii, grillait ahd ftreaceh air. 
hied (•«diluas ta eartr oat aerial oser* 
alloua ahore add behlhd the enemf 
llhe». flight» le fhe air ata mimerons 
add large «daatltle» of eitiloalre» daily 
are belag droaeed oie* wntiary tww 
Hleha far beyohd jSe Saille

y titera wa* Mo SghttdS Sa 
« the Idlnhirrffl aor aeetore ol 
Mue If d. There wae «oaetder- 

U*>, aeflftty id (fie Uetward

■The ttdraee* of ThsieSs# whk-h 
reeehed Otmttrm wee «e «mmdsMe 
«tôt# tu ta Sus» a ruoertie and Ut# 

Sole eremtie# etlti fartais» arott «te 
M* tirer, Il ISe Use tram Um Mat# 

retort*» «toirofftdtetefr where 11 le af 
lut see Sr the usete» «f (Slrtf «tf 
(ose, HMH les Wfll Se tk*ow Bllrtted 

lowatUe Si» esd, W# «art ramumt, 
Se» et et; (Set he hue Sorrowed fou*» 

Mare. tVow thd ■

THREE BOYS HELD 
FOR BREAKING CAR 

SEALS IN TRANSIT tÜêtees Mtlerrr. Asterka* tree*» 
ere^os tits Settle Us# (tear Osaturtt

I TSU Stfore,ai wa U «oatelaed tu (Se 
freeeS oMeiai foaitaaalertfaa leased 
(SI# eteshis. fhe (*« followa:

"far wse a» lafeairr ertloa darias 
IIS Set, Artllfrrr Ssüuss »a* raiser 
Htrtf in ISe Hasard Waed, (a (h# 
«oaiit of the Ai»ae ead la (Se resloa 
W**«^VIlier,dioU*r*ts ead csshi-

f^iyp».W5a5Bte ,̂r:,»».e.lS,#reMwr»rtM

ts g gÆeySft Jïirürœat
pMtrttrted Wt defrtrt» rt SrtMe A/S gÇT

fie eweeeede tietewrt A, V, IrsSrtl, --o«, o,»»*» rtr ewwdfeee Sera 
efsr Sm hues eeegrtrtl fo sther dtttlee, fowissi do#* et# rtfrtd### ssd fwsl

(Mhoosa Seres «her «et, 
raea stseStae* WS hues frt ont of

fee Siderrteod,

sorts ouïr tear 
rtrtehot* ne rut sru IdestiSed, «wee 

KifUfSta fore** Sorrowed frost tit# 
*fwr foreue «a tS# AtSerl fiwst,

Led# Run Away From Hume, 
Beet Wsy en Freight end 
Broke Into Several Cum,

ttt,at
atatfee at (federal forS, 

ersf, eterrwhere are wateStal. 
af .«ail atretirth add aotsfu 
to (eSd to tee sellet fliet. do diatfer 
where the eaeair eSoese* to arttoae 
(Sew, titer trill be able ta sire e 
smsmIM aeeosMf ppma

AiaerteaB alrtaed hare a«rii,ipam/l 
la the tertabtas aeaaalia add retarded 
aafrty to (Selr etolloaa. atihettgh (her 
jreee^hearllj «helled Sr aatïafrerafl

ho# area.
aftdreeerr* la sow taorele sa CARVEIi. DISPLEASEDfs Brt.ed Aerie.

Ilallfa*. fade 14—-rto area me » 
right to go aa atrthe at tat» liaie a# * 
atarter hew greet to* ttfoworatloa/ 
#*» Hau. Frttuk Carrel/'s naeoalrw 
ttl atotefaeSt *aea he nrrired at «few 
tih»gow toalghl la t-ataptutr with I too.
J. it. held. The oiiahttera were met 
at the detwt Sr reoreaeatollrea of the 
attisera who eafae to areeeat metf 
esee. fhe «tris* leader had a rerr 
tmartaoathelle rwept mo (rota me 
mlehtar of pahlle wort* #ho remark
ed that -eterybody aow has either to
work or to S*S4,"______ ,

Afaay of the 
apod (he atrlke

APPARENTLY NOT BORN 
TO BE KILLED NOW

Lieut, Put 0'Bfien Escaped 
Frtrtrt German and Fulls 
Nearly 1,000 Peel, But Lit
tle Hurt,

Se*«trt to TSe Stesderd,
Moeetoe, ft, Jss# Id — Three 

Sere, tihstSi leddeer, Jo* MeSta- 
eoa end itoorse WHeehf, eg# It 
edd IS, «herses wits (he eertese of- 
fee## of hreehte# eerte o* It, ti, X, 
fretgsi «ere were errrtm# I# to* 

IHMl fMMidsd
fortoer Seerts*. The hide left Sosie

<d themaeive».

M, (her ergs#
aetfrbr win * A» yet the Asetrlase here frttod to 

etartatoefr eiyeeted oSea»fve »g»in*t 
to# JtrtMSi. Sererai treeh artaek» 
sere Sees fagde as Mat the ii*m ta 
the «toast*!a region tmt th* Ihtllad

Steamer Alcor Struck ffiMOHm»«
On Seetland Shoals ar" ■

DeUkVwriMsvwTw# Mttw tuff N#w Um 
Partly fcb—rfstt 0—MBs Off Muff IriBiff- 
CwBrisrUiL

fttotu Steteorert,
e few dare se#, Seeuss to#tr wey aeties,"Verte, Jss* id,sort# os s frrtsht i 
os s freight #rrfrts# 
to# sorts dhooter-,

her* (Oder frost 
dterorered thrt eeeh, os 

frrtsht **r* were Sets* wyetortoortr 
Srosos « maim geittf# rtoss to# 
feed, esd reed* eeereh for toe Meed-

m«h err aow looktag Ml i »» a week esd holiday 
while (he roaager toes *fc« Save »e-

killed.
Seemlssir «

two (bohMSd 
today hot wee

or*r Itrtfy raid

eared «xemafioa» ea maattloa work
er» are woadertng what their state» 
wilt he. fhe taea here (s«oed adother 
ataletaeat whirl, I» chtetly a ertflet»» 
of the fladtnga of the (loyal t'omrnt»-

W*N#f#,
Is os# of too «er»

tor#» heye who were -__
sstti toe urts errtred to Wooetos 
who» they were heeded oter to to# 

to# I d, * erdtre. ft ww fohhd tort toe 
tod# Aid hoes hrwrtttoe eerte wh#e 
to# osfwrtrtshr odered who# the torts 
•toto-ed. Set whether eoytofng ww 
jrtwe fro* to# ear# I* s »rtW of 
torwttoetish ty ft ft ti, sotoe.

UriT hlredy, who he# bees bteetto 
toe «etottrtry to Mosetos eotoe «two,

axasruffg
klrtModAfAl 4g 4BAMS/ /uw #V simiÉliiiikIW xyw >wwr èf JWÿWy,

y^M4^MUkutfl AhUMÉddMflïttto r M^menr mfoynur MM IMM

It Hat fteftroheble (bet 
yield Marshal ffetifa forrea will be 
wked agate to a>eea«r« their alressth 
a galaat the tfermaa». a ad mat the 
terrHory dear Arraa or h, (he Sears* 
aoetor, ttt before both gosttfo*», may 
be ehoees by fhe Oeraoma ee the 
the-rtre. Is both (he«e aeeboa fire 
Oeranm #««« »S*«t ere working #«« 
fhe rtoiesee met generally «reaage» 
tm rtfeek. At hurt aeeowafs. howoter, 
the tnfastry had not been aaleaahed.

V jHa?TtoÆSS ÎSSLuT*
r ttthrt oheeurer# *## *loo»( eroitto 
_e#d, bewerer, tort (be rttostore 
■oslr hereto* brt Seetssd» tortMM 

Uereyrt Beds suet* he yrewaf wtiti 
ort detoy, se Aiserfoes art to eeretod (EeSdswr# errtffly toes «boftert 
«MS# «onto bee# erttsrrted wortd be 
toe ea##, Tb# flemae ew wort Aw Ea^dJgArt^^tojfoertMUb

(hoy found toe 
fettob to ehsrv#

sn^SJ’jntssKSS sien.
ClfAShAtff hAtit.

her. W. O. I.aae. a former raster 
of feimonth Sffeet (Tiorrh, fa ta (he 
etty, end win preaeh la mat ehsrrh 
(oroorrow. He i« be lay ««loomed 
haok ay many friend».

PROMINENT MONTREAL 
MAN L6W» HM UPE

I ftofithr Decurie Killed m Au- 
krmehlle AccKtem and Cmrt-
purtitm Muy Dkf,

of own sower,
WiWneWIfSMie Amtrtmm turn*.

ebow tortftffetof eeswswsM*# ASBSftowtidMtotiS^H

r*#w2arto«Me»r#*Sdhf to jcrtfllf

eS«5SiKl 

5«*BMSrS35j?

SKÆSSP*
i.aarar*sMr sti

ssdBjsfss&re a*«snarj;aïs’
tokew wb# do eto bsww ear «warty,

mom Shed rt ene# end she #** hmtnyW-Tdlw Ad-Tb# t«s

ffowb V sewed from» toe wreo* of toTttofew .(Merer Atorr ehwrt two

Bsa&Æsi tsaamB^SHBEleu* eerttotod j>* wÉtitig^iyhm^Atoif arse her hew# (o «tu sert, Aw eet of 
totostdAfowatietoIfo.hesy;tiweenrt water end #ferw eafowergjd fo to#
» rtewmwr .eed.toet tie wert »d*»sr mUmamt. Aa aha wwfoti of water 
ttoet frt#nd A A»w »#gtofo wtor Aw mrd deey wW «*# drift*» fnto toe 
etodj dfotoer Ctortrd Bttfh on too ^towenweieweeesAfo». « fe toewghf 
aorth ehfo ed toe fetond #ed hnrted to ?a^toen wnrr# of her eorgo ha# Awen

Sowr hr A^yW^rtrtygrtoy#

GOVERNMENT WILL 
FIX MORE PRICES

ivn itttff
memitm atm «ttoet.

retried ont en , . 
to en *w from «d, 
to# fret w*wt hid 
fetond. Th# .«rond.

Th# tort I

trtStoSr* st Seel

loSfdvh,
fbeefew*

to vudUAUAT eeewmee,
Tb# fort## wfto other# tore moo* 

# totrtrtuAt *MtrW wftowsf reenkto for 
ArtAwr tieneWe, toe fwedr# year #fd 
Awy who hue Awes ermetog frew Mr 
bo»«, tew Wherf, for # eetegfo or 
weudto, ft to Mbered tout too yo### 
fetirw be# fodew to(o too barber *nd 
toe Awgy tire Aww rerrtod «as Ay to#

hteO that th# 
gold and «ft

«on. It was alee trtor 
entrent grtre» «rt «Meh 
y*/ W«te «etc swM by 
bot b* tberteaeed Wfth,
»for of (he mfbrhrtet of trade «mn rnm- 
mere*

ftttrwa, tone fd.- The government.
it to tarder ftood. h*« tarder eonatder* 
tfon rntfomdon of toe tort ot the re- 
otrtetAd hranry fhrgrrrto. Vbrtoer Altng

ma'aimataX* ntwlSCwonVft«y e*Æ<'*rteue'rttenînm “^toehmSi X ;.***> « «J fmmrr to Brnt

•CffiffisSsS S1* * ——• "* sawretwriss 
rLSSyS? ^xas.'s-esrsac r-srr- — -..............

T.r ,.J?*. lg fKmStUtm, es'ei* odder ft in regard to grleee. WWfrtto Arm-
M M tow. esmre. of eertain «rtirie». «hk-h, under glrlnf* hnv« toen'tÿkjelved, efjye^the 

mamma, ren nenore on tna nww -oWwmb, «ere not , ;>n«M- |n,»»ing o' me order tn-emmell. tnat
fowwdto*# «osât esrtr mdgy end re ^V7jr.\rTSrr tof »0*rtl. «*# eertatn boater, have token Udvabrago

tofo.

bUUVfUto f64* CA6UAUV,

•tfwehUbwfof mrwwgw «4 toe ft ft 
to ftotoety, who wfto 
etofo Bv# Awn* rtow- TM# mm wewid At### ««ww» arm 

fo fb# serto rtd# of «to** tom» MS 
# fo# amrnaa gffor tie rnwmred Ada33 NMftiMAMi aCooerder leg*

«row.
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Graphie Accoc 
- Camp Fort 

Musicians, < 
Ready To D 
Secretary, (i

(From George McLean 
Canadian Reorultlnf

Camp Port Edward, A 
June 14.—Next to beknj 
•with steam yachts, coun 
no business worries, B 
Sweeney, eretwMle pri 
to Thomas W. Iawbou 
now sergeant in the Bill 
here, says that he wou 
British soldier. He hai 
close to two months, 
jthree or four weeks b 
England training to taJ 
fight against the Huns.

"I haven’t a care in 
nm living in the open ad 
ty to eat, and have mo 
provide all the luxuries 
said McSweeney to the 
today. ‘What more cai 
Of course, down here wt 
luxurious life tliat one 1 
le» Plaza in Boston, or 
to* In New York, but v 
and happy, and when 
way it seems to me thaï 
desire much more in th«

Hard as nails, and in 
condition than he 
McSweeney. only a few 
receipt of a salary at b 
and $15,000 a year, is 
love with the life of a « 
first few weeks after hi 
in New York and was 
Port- Edward, he was di 
a da<y, marched fifteen c 
a day. and responded to 
of night. Never once di 
of the rigorous exlsten
ons than he had expert 
left his home in Monot< 
than twentyiflve years 
out a future for hinrsell 
States, and a few weel 
made sergeant. Each da 
his company through 
lie was taught and accor 
cers at the camp he is < 
efficient instructors am< 
who have been chueei 
end Canadian battalion* 
more likely recruits v 
hers from the Unit* 
Sweeney, six months t 
tentkm of enlisting, 
over tiie military age, i 
him a future In the fl 
New York and Boston 
attractive. One day, out 
troubles began to come 
worst blow was the det 
end child. “I sort of 1 
tl\e life that I had been 

d States,” he sale 
ent, "and one da; 

tlie New York headqut 
British and Canadian 1 
sion, and asked them tc 
service. I would have 
got into the Canadian a 
a year too old, so I Joli 
army, and here I am."

According to Major I 
time officer command!: 
and Canadian Recruit! 
Boston, and now comnw 
Fort Edward, McSweee 
signed to the officer's 
as soon as he reaches 
doubtless when he arrive 
ern front he win be a li

V

Many Others Wei
With McSweeney at 

ward, are many men v 
known in the life of : 
Boston. One of them i 
craft, of 438 West'116 
York, who has been fa 
one of America’s most t 
azine writers. Then th 
Montague B. Cole, a soi 
J. Cole, British Vice Cot 
George W. Llndscott, 
Institute of Technology 
living at 70 Bay State 
when he enlisted, and 
Wilson, who for severe 
manager of the Hotel 
Wn. When Sergeant Wi 
Mfn Live British army li
the. Construction of the 1 
.eylvunla in New York, 
mailed until its oomph 
have been one of its p 
divas.

"t «imply could not 
trie milted States and o 
money witli ail the Arnet 
ish subjects with red 
over on the other side 
Mr. Wilson today... "It 
time to make up my s 
glad l decided in favor - 
cause we are certainly 
time down here. Of ct 
timer, when I would 111 
the Copley Plaza or et 
New York hotels and h

1
'-i
4

1
<

Oean to handle. Sol- 
gists, Grocers and Qi

—- m. ■ ' : m

f - -YTOE STANDARD. ST.I
EXT ATTACK MAY BE E I ü

1
— '• *' '

A DANGEROUS 
LUNATIC IS At 

LARGE IN €.B.
SCENE OF HEG[NT ERE1T FIRE RAINCOATS

Ae the part few days show W 
the weather in tlsis locality 
is never so certain as to do 
away with the necessity of a 
protecting Raincoat.
Here are two special values 

in tweed surface rubber 
proofed raincoats in several 
colors and patterns at $9 
and $ 11. Needless to say 
they cannot be repeated.

Other qualities from $7.25 
to $20.

Better secure yours before 
the next rain.

1 ■

mWOULD LMHI FRENCH UNE He Holds Up Mails. Attends 
Church With Rifle and 
Steals Hat From Con
stable.Berlin Claims That Germans Have Sanguinarily 

Repulsed Heavy French Attacks Southwest of 
Ypres—Teutons Fail in Assault on Courcelles, 
Which Has Changed Hands Oft of Late.

Sriser. N. 8., jun. H-AIWougl» 
he is not now interfering: with the 
malli, John Campbell, the alleged 
lunatic at Big Pond la a till at large 
and carrtea a rifle constantly, 
appeared In church with hie rifle and 
wearing a constable's hat which had 
been lost during the retreat on the 
second attempt to arrest him. The 
constables In charge hare not stat
ed when they will again visit Big 
Pond, although they planned to go 
today. Canipbell first broke Into the 
the Umehiht on May 81, when he re
fused to allow the mill carrier to pass, 
a rifle In his hands adding emphasis 
to his order. He Is said to have been 
in asylums both In Washington and 
here end It was In order to "get back” 
at the government for putting him In 
the local asylum that he prevented 
the malle from going through.

--

He

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, June 14—It may be that the next German 
drive may come around the left and in the Rheims sector, 
where there has been little activity for more than a week. An 
advance here would lengthen the French line. Hitherto Von 
Hutier, who distinguished himself during the retreat from 
the Marne in 1914, on the Somme in 1915, in the Masurian 
district, and then at the Somme again in March last, has been 
LudendorfF's most consistent ground gainer. He may call 
next on Buelow.

Von Ardenne writes in the Berliner Tageblatt: "When 
an opponent like the German command has seized the initi
ative it is dangerous to try to ascertain his intention definite
ly. Failure to do so would bring its revenge, 
sive battle such as Foch now is conducting it is a serious mat
ter for his reserves to abandon the central position before 
they are sent into action and to mass them on a wing be
cause it is thought that only there will the decisive enemy at
tack come.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday evenings

Close Saturday at one.

DIED.

KEEFFE—In this city on the 14th tost., 
John Keeffe, leaving a wife, two eons 
and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 70 
Leinster street on Sunday at 2.30 
p. m. ,

RYAN — At her parents' residence,
24 Horefleld street, St. John, on 
the 18th Inst., Marjorie Vivien Ryan, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W Ilford Ryan, aged 12 years. 

Funeral on Saturday from Trinity.
Church. Service at 2.10 o'clock. A 

QUIGLEY—In tills city, on June 13V 
Dr. R. F. Quigley, Barrteter*t-lawf 

Funeral on Sunday afternoon from 
the residence of hie Meters, New
castle, N. B.

WILSON SAYSU.S. 
WILL KEEP IT UPmi vrai cp axrmrmau mu na rmx&aum bkwcx

social function In the Ladies College 
dining room was a very auspicious 
occasion. After luncheon addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Dr. iBorden, 
Rev. Hamilton Wigle, Rev. Oeo. M. 
Young. Rev. Wm. Brown, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas, Rev. Chae. Johnson, Chief 
Justice McKeown, Rev. Dr. Rearts 
and others.

Will Continue To Send Men 
and Material—Asquith De
clares British Still Confident

In a de fen-

VISIT l B. CONFERENCEl Washington, June 14.—The purpose 
of the United States to send men 
material to France until "any tern 
ary inequality of força is entirely 
overcome" waa reiterated by Preet- 
dent Wilson today in replying to a 
message from President Poincare on 
the anniversary of the landing of the 
tirât American troops In Europe.

„ Asquith Talks.
The most spectacular event of the London, June 14.—Speaking at a 

recent auto racing at Sheephead Bay, ! luncheon of the Aldwych Club today 
N. Y.. WM the firing of Reetot oar; former Premier Asquith »M there 
in the Harknees Hsndtcapjtrot, ^ Vgr^th^th^

Xdup ?‘rhrjt!r
been going at well over 100 mil» an lw$ happened on the western boot 
hour. One official observer caught him Blnce the last week of March, he ad- 
ftt slightly less than 130 miles an ded ln lightest degree
hour on one round. Hie weaken British allegiance to the great
showing itself a real car. aa its driver ipurp(We for the British people

road driver. j were fighting or their determination
to prees on to the final accomplish
ment of their aims.

RESTA RACES MILE 
WITH FLYING 

CAR IN FLAMES

C
Happy Occasion At Sackville—Delegates Elect

ed To General Conference Include Edwin R. 
Machum, J. Willard Smith, Chief Justice Mc
Keown, Hon. Joseph Wood, Rev. George Steel 
Rev. Neil McLaughlin, Rev. W. H. Barradough 
and Rev. Thomas Hicks—Mt Allison Regents.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
June—Phase» of the Moon.

Last Quarter, 2nd.......... lh. 20m. am.
New Moon, 8th............. 7h. 3m. p.m.
First Quarter, 16th .... 10h. 12m. am. 
Full Moon, 24th............. 7h. 88m. a m.

southwest of Noyon.
"In the neighborhood of Courcellee 

and Mery, as well as in the Mats re
gion, immediately west of the Oise, 
the enemy renewed his counter at
tacks but was repulsed with heavy 
losses.

"There is nothing new to report 
from any of the fronts." says the war 
office communication issued this even-

Hune Unsuccessful.

The English Idea.
"Moltke described generals who 

credit themselves with such tnfalliblity 
as generals with preconceived ideas 
add said they could not be taught by
words but only by the events them
selves. The English command under 
Haig only thought of the coast and the 
protection of Calais. For this purpose 
Haig kept strong English forces near 
the coast even at a time when Foch 
Should heed English interest more 
than French by placing the defense of 
the coast above all other considera
tions. This may cause surprise as 
well as the fact that he relieved the 
English of the burden of fighting in 
the first line and placed it on the 
French troops.

"In the earlier years French gen 
erals considered the gradual attrition 
of the German army as their objective.

"By his self-sacrifice General Foch 
___ is now to be bringing about the at
trition of the French fortes ”

a i i■ ft A

*! 1 ilng.
Ü3 fl

Q to 
at 6.41 9.07

French Headquarters, June 14— 
(Via Reuter's Ottawa Agency)—The 
only enemy movement yesterday was 
an unsuccessful attack on Courcellee. 
The enemy seems to have accepted 
defeat along the rest of the line be
tween Montdidier and the Oise. The 
German advance during the last five 
days has been along and east of the 
Mats valley. They have not only 
stopped west of the valley, b 
some cases have been driven back be
yond their original departure line, 
progress elsewhere has been due to 
topographical conditions favoring the 
enemy.

tJ
17.42 11.81 28.65 
18 36 12.17 24.44

Special to The Standard.
Sackville, June 14.—Two splendid 

addresses were delivered to the an
nual Methodist conference on Thurs
day evening, the one by the honored 
president of Mount Allison University 
Rev. B. C. Borden, the other by the 
eloquent, energetic and talented gen
eral secretary of education, Rev. J. 
W. Graham, of Toronto, i •

Dr. Borden spdke of th* splendid 
record of Mount Allison, of its mag
nificent response to thé call 0f the 
Empire, of the five hundred and 
of Mount Allison’s sons who had en
listed. of the thousands of graduates 
who were today adorning the ranks 
of every profession and many walks 
of life in every province of the Do
minion. He made a strong appeal for 
a liberal support of the Institution 
under his charge. .

Dr. Graham was In a happy frame 
and In humorous and eloquent phrases 
presented the claims of his great de
partment. The Methodist church i« 
possessed ofi eduatlonal institutionsin 
practically every province in the Do
minion, and is doing Its ehare in 
training the future teachers of the na-

Yeeterday's Session.

ChureH Finances.
The conferettél memorialize

the general coqSerancc to adopt the 
budget system k»f church finance. 
This, if adAptedf FÜJ provide for one 
appeal "being mail dn behalf of collec
tive funds wltkjhb pWfdbie exception 
oL the misalbSIty fftlU, preventing 
inahy appeals tértfce ^public congrega
tions, The conj8lW|ià -vlll memora- 
llze the general/CpfSfepnce to do away 

ministerial "6dpé!lpie in both an
con ferenqé* and district meet

ings. This will mean that all the 
business woqld be transacted In gen
eral session. In the minds of many 
this will Increase the Interest of the 
laity in the Work of the conference.

always hee been a
Suddenly, on the twentieth round 

juet as the car, No. 1, was taking the 
turn to get into the home et retch, 
there was a buret of flame from the 
very front of the machine. The crowd 
sent up Its roar of apprehension, even 
of stark fear. Rasta waa «till craning 
on at maddening speed. What waa 
the matter; dida't he eee it? / few 
voices could be distinguishes! through 
the babel “Stop! Stop! Your car’* on 
fire!" The trail of flame, foroéd back 
by the wind, was like a giant torch at 
the side of the car. Those who re. 
mem bored the dreadful fate of Harry 
Grant at the same track a few years 
ago were wild with apprehension.

THE WEATHER.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds, tor the moat part fair; stat
ionary or a little higher temperature.

Northern New England—Fair Satur
day and Sunday. Moderate west 
winds.

BOSTON MAN REFUSES 
TO BECOME EARL

ut*ta

Hon. George Alexander Phil
ip* Haldane Duncan Does
n’t Want To Be Éarl of 
Camperdown.

Berlin Statement

Berlin, via London, June 14—Heavy 
attacks by the French against the 
Germans between Voormezeele and 
Vierstraat, southwest of Ypres, have 
been sanguinarily repulsed, according 
to the German official communication 
Issued today. The communication re
ports only light fighting on the re
mainder of the western front.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

"Southwest of Ypres the French 
launched violent attacks against our 
Unes between Voormeseele and Vier
straat. They were repulsed with 
great slaughter, and 160 prisoners re
mained in our hands.

"There hare been successful recon- 
noitertng engagements In the Kemmel 
sector.

“On the remainder of the front the 
fighting activity revived only intermit
tently. The increased artillery activi
ty has been kept up on the battlefield

ST. JOHN LADY CHOSENDecisive Episode. with
nualmoreThe decisive episode was the coun

ter attack on our left wing on June 
11, which frustrated the enemy effort 
to gain a front line near enough to 
bombard Paris with their ordinary 

Their intention on that day

Brantford, Ont., June 14.—Mrs. 
Sand fond of Hamilton was elected pre
sident of the National Council of Wo
men tonight over Mini. L. A. HamiV,- 
torn of Toronto. The fight was a stiff 
one. Mrs. D. McLeUan of St Jotyp 
wee elected vlce-preeideHt for New

London, June 14—Hon. George Alex
ander Philips HH&idane-Duncan, of 
Boston, Mass., has definitely refused 
to accept the ehirship o rto benefit ln 
any way from the estate of the late 
Earl of Camperdown, his only brother, 
It is disclosed In the publication of 
the latter's will here today. In con
sequence the estate has been bequeath
ed to more distant relatives.

guns.
was to straighten the line on the right 
wing between Reason Sur Matz and 
tho Montdldler-Senlls railway. When 
the news of the successful French 
counter-attack reached German grand 
headquarters the same evening the en
emy opened a diversion on the sector 
between the Aisne and Villers-Ootter- 
ete forest.

The honor of checking the third— 
or, if the Kemmel offensive of April 
be included, the fourth—enemy effort 
to obtain a decision, belongs to the 
army and the brilliant soldier who 
stemmed the first German attack in 
the last week of March.

Mount Allison Regents. Reet* Dld,Vt Knew 11

The following ate nominated as But the difficulty that had caused 
members of the board of regents of the fire also caused the oar to mom 
Mount Allison University and the gen- up. It came on Into the pile oppo-
eral conference is apked to ratify the site the preee box and a corps orvoi-
nominations: Revs; Geo. M. Young, jrobeere were after the blaring hood to 
Herbert E. Thomag and George A. a Jiffy. Then, and not tiN then, did 
Roes and Dr. J. M. Palmer, R. 0. Tait Resta realize what Ills danger had 
and George E. Hughes. The names been. Almost by a miracle he had es. 
of all ministers and probationers who i raped, end furthermore the fire ex- The directors of the Central Maine 
have been or are now ln overseas tinguiehers did their work in such Fair have put the Waterville track at
service are to he printed in the min- quick order that there waa no longer the fairgrounds in shape for use and

in the form of au chance of an explosion. Resta got among those now training their stables 
elt rank and arm out and looked the machine over. A there are A. E. Ricliardeon, Ed Fisher 

The ministerial flaw in the crank oaae had shown It- and Ralph BurriH.
self. He was out of the race. The fast classes advertised for the

For Chevrolet, the most popular meeting of the St. Lawrence Fairs dr- 
driver at the track if the voice of the cuit at Three Rivers failed to fill «rat- 
crowd counts for anything, there was lefactorly.

luck. The rank he and named in the 2.24 trot and 122 pace.

barredBrunswick. Reporters 
from the session.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Mfllldge Roulston of 

North End are receiving congratuB- 
tions on the arrival of a daughter on 
Thursday.

tlon
BRITISH STATEMENT

The conference reassembled at nine 
in the morning, the President, Rev 

M. Young, ln the chalr.Buslness of 
a routine character occupied the at
tention of the conference and at ten 
o’clock It divided Into ministerial and 

for the purpose

utes of conference 
honor roll with th 
of service indicated* 
electoral college has elected the fol
lowing minister* as delegates to the 
general conference;
Young, Fredericton; Rev. George Steel 
8L John; Rev. Herbert Thomas, 8adk- 
vllle; Rev. Nell McLaughlin, fit. John; 
Rev. Thomas Hicks, 8L Andrews; 
Rev. F. A. Wlghtman, Woodstock; 
Rev. W. H. Harraclough, Moncton; 
Rev. George A. Host, Bathurst

London, June 14—The British of
ficial communication issued this eve» 
lng says:

“In the sector north of Batlletil 
French, patrols brought ln a few pris
oners during the night.

"There is nothing further to report"

<;

collection was taken for patriotic pur
poses.

Those taking part were: Juniors 
Mary Roderick, Ross Stuart, Eleanor 
Holder, Marjorie Bail Lie, Estelle Mc
Lean. Marlon Porteous and Kenneth 
Kterstead; Intermediates, Mary Reid, 
Josephine McQuade, Marion Hend 

jeon. Myrtle Paterson, Margaret and
Urge Audience in

Snuare Church Delighted Nice. Marlon Smltii, Beaale Forbes and 
“ ■ i Catherine Robinson.

With Programme Given By I ot °»1,8-J" the King
° by Estelle McLean and Eleanor Hold-

Mf§. Hayworth's Students. ;er, with Mary Roderick and Roes 
1 7 j Stuart at the piano, brought a most

--------  'enjoyable programme to a close.

There was a large .relative DR. SKINNER IMPROVING,
eedieace in tne schoo-.i of Queen The many friends of Dr. Stewart 
Square Methodist chufcii t evening Skinner, who has been in hospital In 
to enjoy the piano recital given by the England, suffering from an infedted 
pupils of ..i itayworth. The students finger and breakdown due to heavy 
ehowed great care in their work and work at the front, will be glad to 
the results of careful training and pa- learn that he Is better and hopes 
lient practice were in great evidence, goon to t»c able to retura to dety. 
Special mention should be made of the »+». —.
ensemble work which has been made FIRST SESSION HELD.
« strong feature of the class. Mrs^ premier Foster has received word 
Hayworth is a graduate of theMount form Guy W. Currier of Boston, chalr- 
Atiieon Conservatory of Mumc and man 0f the commission appointed to 
the methods followed are along Lee- invefltigate the affairs of the New 
cfceatJeky principles, ^er tho pro Bn,ngwkk p0Wer Company, that the
CS® nit’ ,r^mLt.e #r'« •«•"» *<""« »« h«M her. onlWit refratunents. A eurer lbmlt JnBe M

W Bill R»v. Geo. M.
lay electoral groups 

’ of electing delegates to the forthcom
ing general conference. This busi
ness fully occupied the morning. The 
conference resumed its sessions at 

-P two. President Young presiding. The 
, following were appointed a committee 

to confer with a similar committee 
from the Nova Scotia conference on 
matters of finance, sustentation fund, 
etc, the president, Rev. Geo. M. 
Young. Revs. Chas. Flemmington, 
Thomas Marshall and W. H. Barra- 
dough, and Messrs. J. M. T*emont, E. 
R. Machum and E. H. Beers. The re
port of the lay electoral conference 
was received.

Forty-eight horses wereI even worse 
his car hold in the racing world was 
shown by their being placed at scratch, 
with De Palma, the next earn eft com
petitor, having a start ot 61 seconde oe 
Chevrolet end the other* going up 
as high as three, four and five m to
utes. Chevrolet counted these handi
caps as nothing when he finally got 
into the track. He went out after De 
Palma, and neck and neck, these two 
whirled around the two-mile oouroe at 
dizzying speed. Then, suddenly, on 
the flftenth lap. Chevrolet's 
seen to sag at one side. He pulled into 
the pits, the left rear tiro flat. He 
went on again undismayed, after a new 
tire had been placed. Again he limped 
into the pits with a flat tire on the 
twenty-eighth lap. Once more he went 
after the leaders. Once more he came 
beck with a bad tire.

The Futurity Handicap of ten mflee 
wee won by Chevrolet with Eddie 
Hearn© second in 6.67 44.

MUCH MED wa Prescription forTill 11 Eczema
n B^CHnton Brown, Druggist, St. John. §0&P

, K either N. 8. Conference Welcomed.
The unusual feature of the annual 

conference was the welcoming of 
Nova Scotia conference ln joint ses
sion. The Nova Scotia brethren ar
rived by automobiles from Amherst 
one hundred strong. Many were the 
renewals of old acquaintance and the 
pledges of a deeper friendship.

Thp discussions in the united con
ferences were on matters of common 
interest, the book room at Halifax, 
the church paper, the Wesleyan, pub
lished Jointly by the,, conferences and 
the supernummerary ministers fund. 
The president of the N. B. and P. E. 
I. conference, Rev. George M. Young, 
in his usual felic.ltatlous manner warm 
ly. greeted the membefs of the sister 
conference. It was a thing to make 
the heart glad to hear the great con
gregation of several hundred male 
voices sing, Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds our Hearts in Christian Love.

Rey. A. C. Borden, of Kentvllie, and 
Rev. F. A. Wlghtman, Woodstock of
fered the opening prayer.

car was
i—i—rr-i—nIT

<Lay Delegates.
The following laymen are elected 

to represent the New Brunswick and 
the conference of the general confer
ence—James Palmer, Sadkvltle; HM- 
mnnd T. Higgs, Charlottetown: W. B. 
Snowball, Chatham, N 'H.; Edwin R. 
Mach cm. St John: J. Willard Smith, 
gt John; lion. Chief Justice H. A. 
McKeown. St. John; Hon. Joslah 
Wood. Sackville: Howard Rogers, 
Fredericton: John A. Lindsay. Wood- 
atock. Alternates, J. Hunter White, 
St John: T. Henry Smith. Tyron, P.

Weddell, Fredericton, 
general conference 

ended that the con-

The latest additions to the string of 
A1 Collins, who Is training at HI11- 
oreet Park, Toronto, la a two-year-old 

2.29 1-4, out of May
i5

by The Saxon,
got.B. 1.; John J.

The committee on 
legislation recomm 
ference do not concur ln the proposal 
to dlTlde the department of social 
•errlce and evangelism Into two de
partments with separate secretaries.

m. 10
Joint Conference. CENTS-The Joint conference organized with 

Rev. George Whitman, president of 
the Nova Scotia conference in the 
chrir, and Rev. B. E. Styles, secretary 
of the New Brunswick conference, to 
take the records. The programme in
cluded an address by the Rev. D. W. 
Johnson, editor of the church paper, 
the Weslyan. And a report of the 
Halifax book room by the book stew
ard, Mr. F. W. Mosher. The Metho
dist» have published a religious paper 
hi the maritime provinces since 1888, 

in the Toronto

farmers, Attention *

PERFECTION :MAIL CONTHACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster Oenerel, will be receiv
ed at'Ottawa nnlll noon, on Friday, the 
26th July, Mil, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Malls, on e proposed 
Contract for four years, 6 times per 
week on the Bloomfield Station Rural 
Route No. 1, from the let October 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information sa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be teen and blank 
forms of Tender may he obtained et 
tiro poet Offices of Bloomfield Station 
end Hampton Station end at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Feet Office Inspector's Office.
BL John, N. B., June Ith, MM.

««r, SCHOOL.

,16 * tiSeR8.evnHyÆ!to.
M. A., rector of Chrlit'e 
church, AmhersL N. 8.

The service will be held ln 
St. Pauli church, Rothesay, 
Rererend Canon A. W. Dan
iel, rector.

Wednesday, June Itth.
2.30 p. m.—Preliminary Athletics.

Thursday, June 20th.
2.00 p. m —Final Athletics.
4.00 p. m —Presentation of prises, at 

which the lxrrd Blehop of 
Fredericton will preside. 

Friends of the school ere cordially I

The felted Fenners of New Brunswick will hold meetings, for 
the purpose of orgaffiattig. In the foAoWiag pieces:

Before the Perfection label can goon, 
twenty-one foremen and inspectors an 
held responsible for perfect stemming of 
perfect Sumatra wrappers, perfect maturing 
of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape, 
perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
perfect maturing in the weed.

InfinUt Cm b Ae price #/ PuftcHm.
», DAV1» •, SONS, Uwitad, 

MSSTMAL

_____ f_____t

at. Stephen, Friday. June i«, 3.»e p. m. 
St. Oeorge, Friday, June 14, 1.80 p. m.
Hampton, Saturday. June 16, 2.20 p. m. 
Apohaqut. Saturday, Jose 11, 1.20 p. m. 
Sussex, Monday. June If, T ie p. m 
Moncton, Tneaday. June M, 3J0 p. a. 
sackville, Tuesday, June 12, fJN p. a.

Pand today possess 
book room one of the largest publish
ing houses in America. The reports 
showed these institutions to be in a 
flourishing condition. The discussion 
of the future of the supernumerary 
fund occupied the balance of the ses
sion.

I
C.U President of Hotted Farmers of New Brnniwle*

Secretary of Canadian Council of I, of initad The conference adjourned 
ty * Mount ' AHleon1 "coRcsc The
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EVERT WM.K OF LIFE IS WELL 
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and put his ponde» tbrouch theta-______
In Iront of most of the crowned beads POLICE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY
RETURNS FROM WEST 

TO JOIN THE ARMY
ST. THOMAS’ COLLEGE 

STUDENTS ARRIVE Heart Beat So fast
MullAld -
put few days show W 
her in this locality

•?>' he to now going to fight.
Charlie once compete» on home back 
In a nine hundred mile raoe against 
bicycles. It took forty-eight hours to 
finish the contest Fifty-three tfbrsee 
were used by M tiler, and he won by 
two miles and three tops. Miller’s col
lection of ponies are now to California, 
and this week he sent tor twoyo 
and proposes to entertain hi. 
soldiers while they are awaiting trans
portation overseas.

Broncho Could Not Sleep. 

HAD TO SIT UP IN BED.
I

Additional Charge of Theft 
Against Private Harrison— 
By-Law Cases and Cruelty 
To Horse Dealt With.

William Quinn Comes From 
Saskatchewan—Says Crops 
Are Fine But Labor Is 
Scarce.

Closing Exercises Held Thurs
day—St. John Boys Home 
For Summer Vacation.

■:n
Heart trouble baa of late years be

come very prevalent Sometimes a 
pain catches you in the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
such rapidity and violence you think 
it will burst You have weak and 
dizzy spells, are nervous, irritable and 
depressed, and if you attempt to walk 
upstairs or any distance you get all out 
of breath.

There is no other remedy will do 
you so much good, restore your heart 

natural condition, build

so certain u to do 
th the necessity of a 
ig Raincoat, 
e two special values 
id surface rubber 
raincoats in several 
nd patterns at $9 

Needless to say 
not be repeated, 
justifies from $7.25

M
t them 
fallow St. Thomas’ College closing exercis

es were held Thursday, and a number 
of the students arrived home yesterday 
Among the St John boys were: H. 
Burns, I* Atkiinson, P. Atkinson, E. 
Driscoll, O. Regan, J. Peters. H. Peters, 
Ed. McNeeley, C. McMurray and C. 
Costley.

Hon. Mr. Murray addressed the stu
dents at the closing exercises, also 
Rev. Father Superior Roche.

His Lordship The Right Reverend 
L. O’Leary, presided at the closing.

The Valedictory was given by Wm. 
Wallace of Chatham ; the Statutary by 
Vincent Sullivan of Renons, N. B.

Private Harrison, now in custody on 
a charge of stealing money from Mrs. 
Sadie King’s store3rooks street, was 
brought intp the police court yester
day and an additional charge of steal
ing a suit of clothes from the American 
Dye Works wa* placed against him.

Mtos J. Burton gave evidence, tell
ing of the suit being received in the 
shop and Its subsequent disappear
ance.

The prisoner was remanded for fur
ther evidence.

B. Kershaw and F .W. Scribner were 
fined for driving automobiles with 
wrong number plates, also missing 
front plates on their cars.

A charge was -laid against the Can
adian Fairbanks Morse Co., for operat
ing an automobile without a front 
plate.*
sentativee explained that the 
was taken out by one of their travel
lers, who was unaware that the front 
plate was jnleslng. The traveller be
ing out of the city the case was set 
aside until next Friday

John Kelly was reported for Ill-treat
ing a horse, driving it about while It 
had two large sores.

8. M. Wetmore, secretary of the S. P. 
C„ laid the charge against Kelly, stat
ing that while walking in C-arleton a

William Quinn of Charlottetown, P. 
B. I., was in the city yesterday en route 
home from Saskatchewan. This young 
man returns to Join the army, and Is 
enlisting ? voluntarily as he Is in a low 
category.

He has two brothers now in the ser
vice. Asked rej&rding conditions in 
thf west, he replied "Men are so scarce 
that farmers offer $90—$100 a month 
and transportation, 
procure help." lie added "Ma*y farm
ers are becoming discouraged tor fear 
lest their crops remain unharvested."

Speaking of the climate he mention
ed it was delightful in the west and 
crops were excellent. He left for his 
home last night on the Halifax train.

Among the Massachusetts boys at
Camp Port Edward, are Paul Jameson 
of 6 Ives Court, Salem; Basil J. Mart- 
toes, 638 Putnam Ave., Cambridge; 
George R.

Graphic Account of a Day Spent With die Men At 
• Camp Fort Edward— Millionaires, Famous 

Musicians, Golf Instructors and Bell - Boys 
Ready To Do Their Bit—Thomas W. Lawson’s 
Secretary, Old Moncton Man, in the Party.

Wttoop, li28 Front St, Wor
cester; George W. Ldndecott, 70 Bay
State Road,
Wright, North Bellingham; J. L. Hunt, 
er, Betilngham, J. A. Robinson. 30 Bei- 
nap St., Arlington; Herbert Cooper, 
106 Charles St., Boston; John McDon
ald, 32 Gray St, Bouton; Richard Hog
an of Salem; Thomas F. O’Donnell, 22 
Baxter St, South Boston; G. E. Mor- 
ine, 71 North Milton St., Malden; and 
W. 8. Bradley, 119 Belmont St., Bel

Boston; WtiUam F. to a
strength and give you back vigor and 
vitality as Milburn’s Heart and Nerve,
PT

up your

but are unable to rs. A. Russell, Niagara Falls, Ont* 
writes : “At nights I could not sleep, 
and had to sit up in bed, my heart 
would beat so fast.

"When I went to walk very far F 
would get all out of breath, and would 
have to sit down and rest before 1 
could go any further. I was advised toj 
get Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pille, 
and before I had used two boxes i. 
could sleep and v/alk as far as I liked 
without any trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are- 
50c. per box at all dealers, or mailed; 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mil bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

secure yours before 
: rain. i

it’s, 68 King St. (From George Mo Lean of British and ner, but when I take into consideration
the physical condition I am now to, 1 
think I am. better off here.”

'You’re "perfectly right, Wilson,* 
broke In McSweeney, "but I would like 
to Just spend two hours in New York 
or Boston and look them over before 
we board a boat tor England."

A Money King and a Clerk

Caqip Fort Edward lies under Its 
Vents perhaps more men who are well 
known In the United States than any 
camp in Canada or England. Living 
together in tents that are one 11 tad 
the sise of an ordinary bedroom, are 
six or eight men. Occupying one bed 
in one of the tents is a millionaire end 
a professional golf player. In another 
Max Firanl, an Australian, and one of 
the most noted pianists In the world, 
and a clerk from a New York depart
ment store occupy a cot together. 
Firanl, who Just before hie enlistment, 
"gave a concert in Carnegie Hail, New 
Yerk^ for which the price of admis
sion eras from $2.00 to 36.00, to draw
ing Jfeiout $11.00 a month from the 
British government, and 
never so happy in hie Ufe.

“It to a carefree existence here," he 
told the reporter, "and we are a sort 
of big happy family There is no such 
thing as caste in the camp, and what a 
fellow might have been, professionally 
or In business in the past, amounts to 
nothing after he comes here He is 
Just a soldier, with a duty to perform, 
and the better he gees on with his fel
low soldiers, the better it to for him, 
and them Somehow one forgets that 
there is such a thing as society, and 
social status. John Smith, clerk, Bill 
Jones, waiter, or Andy Johnston, bell
hop, ire Just as good fellows as the 
millionaires and others one meets in 
the professional life that I led. 
some ways they are better, because 
they are true and sincere, and they will 
stand by you through thick and thin, 
whether you have a dollar or are flat 
broke. Down here I never hear the 
oft repeated request "My dear Mr. Fir
ent won’t you please play something?" 
Instead it to, "Come on. Max, jump up 
on the stool there,' old top, and pound 
out something."

"And take it from me, old man," 
John Dixon, a golf professional from 
Santa C 
pounder, 
ter he
Walkley bought us a piano, that we 
would have to submit to a lot of class
ical stuff that we could not under
stand, but Max can play Tipperary, 
and Scotch ballade In a way that would 
warm the cockles of your heart.”

Spanking Doesn’t Cure!
Don’t think children can be cured of 

bed-wetting by spanking them. The 
trouDle is constitutional, the child can
not help it. I will send to any mother 

my successful home treat
ment, with full Instructions. 

If your children trouble you in this 
way, send no money, but write me to
day. My treatment is highly recom
mended to adults troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night. Address 

MRS. M. SUMMERS
WINDSOR, Ontario

The ’Frisoo Bunch
Canadian Recruiting Mission.)

Camp Fort Edward, Windsor, N. S.,
June 14.—Next to being a millionaire 
with steam yachts, country homes, and 
no business worries, Edward A. Mo 
Sweeney, erstwhile private secretary 
to Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, and 
now sergeant In the British army camp 
here, says that he would rather be a 
British soldier. He lias been one tor 
close to two months, and Inside of 
three or four weeks hopes to be in 
England training to take part in the 
fight against the Huns.

“I haven’t a care in the world. 1 
t her parents’ residence. om Uving in Uw open air, getting ptee-
... at Tzx, „ ’ ty to eat, and have money enough toD»? MarlorieVlvfenRVM ■ provide all the lumnlee I may require,"
üUiîTTï,. H eaid McSweeney to the correspondent
i °v25f ,» w— ■ today. -What more can a man want?
™ *7*1 **“ "nZüSr H Of course, down here we don’t lead the
i Saturday from Trinity, luxurious life that one has In the Cop-
Bervtoe at 1.10 o clock. .1 lei Plaza in Boston, or the Hit? Carl-

Cit£ “L™*., nT to* in New York, but we are satisfied
. Quigley, Barrister*!-law• and happy, and when a man to that

Sunday afternoon nom way it seems to me that he should not
snee of his Meters, New- desire much more in the world.”

Hard as nails, and in better physical 
condition than he ever was in his life.
McSweeney, only a few months ago, in 
receipt of a salary at between $10,000 
and $15,000 a year, is thoroughly In 
love with the life of a soldier. For the 
first few weeks after he had enlisted 
in New York and was sent to Camp 
Fort- Edward, he was drilled six hours 
a day, marched fifteen or twenty milee 
a day, and responded to calls all times 
of night. Never once did he complain 
of the rigorous existence, more rigor
ous than he had experienced since he 
toft his home in Moncton, N. B., more 
than twenty-five years ago to carve 
out a future for himself in the United 
States, and a few weeks ago he was 
made sergeant. Each day now he leads 
his company through the drills that 
lie was taught and according to the offi
cers at the camp he to one of the moat 
efficient instructors among the dozens 
who have been tinmen from British 
end Canadian battalions and from the 
more likely recruits who were sent 
here from the United States. Mc- 
Sweenvy, six months ago had no in
tention of enlisting. He to slightly 
over the military age, and had before 
him a future in the financial life of 
New York and Boston that was most 
attractive. One day, out of a clear sky, 
troubles began to come to him, and his 
worst blow was the death of his wife 
end child. “I sort of lost Interest in 
tflfi'. *tfe that I had been leading in the 

’d States," he said to the corre- 
ent, “and one day I went up to 

the New York headquarters of the 
British and Canadian Recruiting Mis
sion, and asked them to accept me for 
service. I would have liked to have 
got into the Canadian army, but I was 
a year too old, so 1 Joined the British 
army, and here I am."

According to Major D. Walkley, one, .. . . . , . ,.
time officer commanding the British •? professional at the Santa Cruz 
and Canadian Recruiting Mission in Ie™”; w*fl,, Chicago when the 
Boston. Mid now commandant of Gamp eoMler bu4’l>it bl™, enlisted there and 
Fort Edward. McSweeney will be M. was sent & Windsor. Dixon and Me- 
signed to the officer's training 
as soon as he reaches England, and 
doubtless when he arrives on the West
ern front he win be a lieutenant.

iday evenings 
ise Saturday at one.

One of the company’s repre-San Francisco to represented by few days ago he saw a crowd around the 
horse. Going over he found the ani
mal had fallen through some planking 
and dislodged the collar, under which 
were two large tores.

Kelly testified that he was treating 
the sores—but had not applied the cure 
correctly.

A fine of $20 was imposed, which 
was allowed to stand, on condition 
that he satisfied Mr. Wetmore, that 
he was doing all in his power to re
lieve the horse.

SergeautrMajor O. F. Baker, who for 
some time
fonda Highway Commission, 
though boro in Quebec, he spent a 
good part of his life In the United

physician tor the CaJl-
Al-

FREEDIED. States, en*l enlisted in the British
army at Chicago. Because of tie medi
cal knowledge, Sergeant-Major Baker 
has been assigned to the job of ex 
amtnlng recruits, and incidentally he 
is saving the British Government the 
cost of a civilian doctor, civilian «Joe- 
tars being vised in most of the 
in Canada.

An interesting man from Philadel- 
hia is Sergeant Stewart Cooling, who 
for many years was the flower grow- 
er for Alfred M. Campbell, a florist of 
1510 Samson street, Philadelphia. Cool
ing to known, by meet of the florists of 
the United States, and has frequently 
visited the men in the business in Bos
ton. Although fifty-three years of age 
he could not resist the temptation to 
enlist and Join the British forces, 
through the New York Depot of the 
Recruiting Mission.

"They wanted to crowd -me into some 
Engineering Corps or something of 
that kind," eald Cooling today, "but 
when I got «town here, they found me 
in such good physical condition that 
they made me a sergeant and put me 
Into the infantry."

Cooling to a South African veteran, 
and wears the Queen's Medal and two 
bare, won for gallant conduct In the 
fighting against the Boers.

The mail orderly at the camp to Alec. 
McDonald, who was a bell-hop at the 
Waldorf Astoria In New York when he 
qplisted.

THE SUMMER TRAVEL.
C. P. R. Assistant Traffic Manage# 

C. B. Foster is in the city and leave* 
for Montreal today. He says he ex* 
pects a most satisfactory tourist travef 
this summer.

n this city on the 14th lnst„ 
ffe, leaving a wife, two eon» 
laughters to mourn, 
un his late residence, 70 
street on Sunday at 2.36 BOX 937.

Three Thousand New Yorkers 
Waited Twelve Hours 

to Hear Her Sind .I,
B. says he was

IATURE ALMANAC.

-Phases of the Moon.
er, 2nd...........lh. 20m. a.ra.
8th................7h. 3m. p.m.

er, 16th .... 10h. 12m. a.m.
7h. 38m. a m.

°* t*lree thousand people waiting twelve hours on the street to hear her sing ! Think 
of selling $440,000 worth of records of her voice in six months ! Think of being only twenty-eight 
and having the musical world at her feet! That’s Galli-Curci—-the greatest living soprano who 
had'all New York wild about her last Winter.

Pictorial Review for July contains a magnificent set of special rotogravure pictures of 
Mme. Galli-Curci the wonder singer of the world. These pictures are in delicate soft tints and 
are all ready to be removed and framed. They were taken exclusively for Pictorial Review and

cannot be obtained elsewhere. They are included in the magazine 
without extra cost. Accompanying these pictures Jane Lee has 

written an intimate account of the romantic career of Mme. 
V Galli-Curci, based on personal interviews in her own home. 
^ Many striking facts are made public for the first time, r

These Galli-Curci Rotogravures are in 
Pictorial Review for July

24th
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A Healthy Camp
9.07 17.42 11.81 23.65 

18 36 12.17 24.44 In Major Walkley hae about 2,000 men 
under hto command at Camp Fort 
Edward, and several thousand more 
are expected there from the United 
States during the next two months. 
Already he has sent more than 3,000 
men overseas, and many of those 
whose names appear in this article 
will be on board transports very soon. 
Besides the British army recruits, 
Major Walkley has udder hto com
mand, about five hundred Jews who 
have enlisted for service in the Jew
ish Legion that is to garrison Pales
tine. Among these Jews are many who 
enlisted in Boston, and Just now they 
are being drilled by Sergeant Wilson, 
one time manager of the Hotel Lenox 
in Boston.

The camp is pitched on one of the 
moat picturesque sites In Nova Scotia. 
The tents stretch over a wide plain, 
from which a series of hills lead down 
into a beautiful valley, and a delight
ful river. There is not a case of ser
ious illness in the camp today, and 
there has not been a death at Camp 
Fort Edward since Major Walkley 
went front Boston to take command.

"We have a splendid place here," 
said Major Walkley today, “‘and I am 
glad to see so many boys coming 
down from Boston. I have a real In
terest In Boston, having lived there 
several months, and 1 always make 
it a point to give my personal atten
tion to the boys who come from the 
Bay State. We have room for many 
thousand more of them, and I hope 
that they will hear the call that is be
ing sounded throughout the land for 
men for the British and Canadian

9.07

AHE WEATHER
A

i—Moderate to treeh waster- 
or the most part fair; sttat* 
i little higher temperature, 
i New England—Fair Satur- 
S unday. Moderate west

j*

UN LADY CHOSEN iq, California, "Max to pome 
•We thought for a while af- 
Cme down here and Major

1

a, Ont., June 14.—Mrs. 
f Hamilton was elected pre- 
he National Council of Wo- 
ht over Mira. L. A. HanriK 
onto. The fight was a stiff 
. D. McLeflian of St Joty

Summer Food to Save end Serve .
e

Now It’» “Spiral” Sock»
Do you know how to make "ipirsl" «x*s> Do you know how to make Mock Swfcp. 

They’re the Istert for the nldiem. They wiB Lettnce Son, end Bnriey Sponge Cake# Ike. 
U«t three times longer than socks knitted in W» Bniley ABsu. the noted fo 
the old style. Page 51 tells exactly how to stake glees these new summer redpsa, 
these “spiral” seeks, illustrating each stage. *n entire week’s m«nx which w

and other uutisij foods this

What Do You Know f 
j I About Nemi T

Do you know why it is so powerful? Do von 
know any members? Don’t mi— reading “The 
Golden Bough,” by George Gibbs. What a 
mysterious story it is! In Pictorial Review for 
July there is a twenty-five thousand word 

nil about the fight for the 
why Rowland and

Tanya sworejto defend it with their lives.

V c

Reporters were barred 
eealon. «rtA Golf “Pro."

IDixon, familiarly known in the camp 
as "Jock" learned to play golf on the 
hills of Bonnie Scotland, and then 
came to this country and was engaged

PERSONALS Would You Have Sud Yw T
Suppose you were a Ay college 

Suppose that you had made up your meed to 
get married and didn’t know hew to §s 
it, would you have done what Ftnfi—r 
did? How you wifi lough at 
land’s amusing story that tolls i*y the Prnfcwr 
stayed in the river.

I Mrs. MRlldge Roulston of 
d are receiving congratuB- 
he arrival of a daughter on

i

KeL
1SH STATEMENT

Sweeney, erstwhile secretary to Mr. 
Lawson, are tent mates.

Another well known American, who 
to in Camp Fort Edward, is Muxmil- 
ian Page, eon of the one time British 
consul In Barcelona, Spain, and for 
many years a broker in Wall street. 
New York. With the exception of Fir
anl, the pianist, Page hae probably 
sacrificed more financially than any 
man in Camp Fort Edward.

"I do not took upon it as a sacrifice," 
he eald. "My pay, of course, to very 
much less per month than 1 often 
made in a minute in Wall street, but 1 
have a real interest in life now, and 
aspirations that are not governed by 

I would not go 
back to Well street for any considera
tion, at least, until after the war to 
ended. If the men who are jumping 
about the stock exchange could spend 
two weeks down here going through 
the physical drills, and eating the food 
that we eat, they would add years to 
their lives. One has to be a real man 
whether he wants to or not”

The famous Davenport-Rankine the
atrical families are represented a$ 
Camp FSrt Edward, by Arthur Ran
king Davenport, a eon of Harry Daven
port and grandson of Arthur McKee 
Rankine. Davenjort’e mother was the 
noted actress, Phyllis R&nkine.

for a while in the United States 
Marines, but was discharged from that 
organization for physical reasons, and 
after hie recovery enlisted in the Brit
ish army from the New Ttork Depot 
of the British and Canadian Recruit-

Ztreasure and, June 14—The British of* 
muniration issued this evw>

sector north of Ballletil 
itrols brought In a few pris
ing the night.
Is nothing further to report*

The Most House for the 
Least Money

P'Are^you 'thinking of bedding? Ass yea 
, dreaming of a home of your owe? Thee doa*t

. ...................... ^ ^ . mire this article by N. M. Woods. Mr. Woods
In addition to the Gaflj-Cura rotogravures, hae introduced an rrr ~ v-----

don’t mire a patriotic rotogravure picture by building shoeing how to save 1-4 the 
Henry Mosier of "The Liberty Bell” 1-3 the material and 1-3 the cost, 
which should be in every American home, 

k There is also a cunning rotogravure
\ picture of a baby you coidd almost hug.
ML Both these rotogravures are in the softest

. »!
[Two More Picture» for J 

FramingMany Others Well Known y
With McSweeney at Camp Fort Ed

ward, are many men who are well 
known In the life of New Ybrk and 
Boston. One of them is J. L. School
craft, of 438 Westv 116th street., New 
York, who has boen for several years 
one of America’s most successful mag
azine writers. Then there to Sergeant 
Montague B. Cole, a son of William H. 
J. Cole. British Vice Consul in Buffalo; 
George W. Llndacott, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, ’20, who wee 
living at 70 Bay State Road, Boston, 
when he enlisted, and Sergeant J. B. 
Wilson, who for several years was

__ manager of the Hotel Lenox In Bos-
•J J H When Sergeant Wilson decided to

1 ~jE *fn live British army he was directing
I v thu construction of the Mg Hotel Penn

m » .aylvanta, in New York, and had he ref M me inesd until Its completion, he would
f ~~ ■ have been one its principal execu-
r ™ divas.

"tetmply could not stay behind In 
tne United States and continue making 
money with all the Americans and Brit
ish subjects with red blood in them 
over on the other side lighting," said 
Mr. Wilson today... "It took me some 
time to make up my mind, but I am 
glad l decided in favor of the army be
cause we are certainly having a royal 
time down here. Of course there are 
limes when I would like to drop Into 
the Copley Plaza or some of the Mg 
New York hotels and have a real din-

aratea."acrlption for
c z c m a
pESSSnEBrtS

Is Your Boy “Over There”? /
Clyde Clarke, Pictorial Revirer*■ 
Editor, makes it her business toHotel Whittle 1

South New York Ave.

Mrs. Ida 
Washington
find out anything you want to know about vow 
bey in the Army er Navy, tvuy moara to 
Pictorial Review die conducts a page caged 

i “Your Boy and Mine,’’which is a mine of valuable
. _ . . . ... information to mothers with boys in the srrrice.

Which do you think WM Roney
wu? Ort tl»r, in tb« oountiy Do You Know Why Drying U the
every man who saw her loved her. But r... . «r „ . J ,
Pastor Holbrook resided. At first she Ea8ie8t to rood ?
laughed at his sermons but when the big Helen Christine Bennett shows you i 
test came the man's soul, tried by fire, hitely new methods of drying food. She a 
made the woman change. Don’t sure how cheap it is, bow easy itn and how to 
this powerful story by Vingie Roe. x the flavor and nutritive value. She also j

v you what mistakes to avoid—aad she knows. _

~ Was She a Sinner or a 
Saint ?financial Influences.

Fourth House from Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.i—rrrn
Bathing from Hotel 
All Outside Rooms 

Ocean View 
Moderate Rates 

American and European Plan 
Capacity 250 Another of Senator Helen Bing Robinson's pages of delightful summery waabaMe to 

stirring talks to her own sex. Senator Robinson Don’t miss the new styles in gmghaaa. 
has been in politics for so many years that she afternoon dresses and the new to near
knows every twist and turn in the game. By ever them. All the smartest novelties in batMw
following the advice she gives many a pit-fall can suits aie shown. All these design ' *
be avoided by the miflioaa of .women who are and easv to make up with the aid 
now privileged to votej Review Patterns.

Seethe
He IffriU/or Booklet

àL PictorialElevator
V

^ CENTS-

Management.
B. M. and L. R. HÔ5TETÜLR

Pictorial Review for July Is the best *0c worth in America. It givra you entertainment and 
information. It shows you how to save money on everything you wear, everything you 
everything you cook and everything you buy for the home. It contains a corking serial novel and same 
of the finest short stories money can buy. There are four pages of rotogravure pictures for framira. 
These alone are worth double the cost of the whole magasine. Pictorial Review seHs very rapidly ere* 
month and this July issue probably will be sold out within a few days after publication. We would 
suggest your going to your Newsdealer or Pictorial Review Pattern Agentjtoday to ,
July copy- We don’t want any of our good friends to miss the Galli-Curci rotogravures.

ing Mission. Since he has come to 
Oamp Fort Edward, he has been made 
a corporal, and hopes, when he reaches 
the other aide, to enter an officers 
training carpe.

. -

-

From Phhllsdelphls

In the Philadelphia contingent at 
Camp Fort Edward, one of the Quak
er City’s beet known residents, F. T. 
Paternotte, Is Sergeant-Major, and 
with him are half a dozen men who 
are among the most skilled workers 
in the Ford automobile factories in 
Pennsylvania. With the Philadelphia, 
boye. A private, to G. J. Parker, of 
3411 Walnut street, Philadelphia, 
who left Princeton University that he 
might enter the British army.

Quartered cioee to the Philadel
phians are a group of Californians and 
men from Chicago and the Middle 
Weet. Id the Californian group is 
"Broncho” Charlie Miller of Interna
tional fame. Charlie was with Buf
falo BUI on hto flret tour of the world.

row
PICTORIAL REVIEWgoon, 

ir* are 
ling of 
■luring - ifThe Greatest 20c Worth in America”
»h»P«,

or, end
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V
OUT TO-DAYtie*.

Cleen to handle. Sold by el! Drug, 
gists. Grocers and General Stores,

I.

,1—1—1.A
l
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QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining, Chemical, Civil, Mechanical 

Electrical Engineering.

HOME STUDY
Asia Coarse by correspondence. Degree 

with one year’s sttendenci or four

and

summer sessions.

Swmmer School Navigation School
December to April

19 GIO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar
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T? XPERIENCED car owners cîcnt work even with poor gasoline, the
_j who admire fine motor man motors may judge the

action are warm in their c“* The Chalmer*teUs «• ™ storT*
Two new features have given th<-

and runs so smoothly that old sting out of low-grade gas ; avoid “raw. 
motorists find nothing lacking in gasoline" troubles; insure a quick 
its performance. “warm up" even with a cold engine.

No one need be long in doubt on 
this point

From the quick "warm up" of the turn at the wheel. Arrange for a de-j 
engine, from its flexibility, its effi- monstration.

Chalmers Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., Walkervtile, Out

praise of the new Chalmers.

By all means, test the Chalmers for 
yourself—you are invited to take a

Chalmers £~• - - llfitSM
• • • ttftSM 
- • - UJU40 
a e . f?J7f4Q

•. HjasM 
- - KZJJJ# 

d* - fifJISJtt

5-ptssngtr 
Rosdjttr - i

&*«
Cdrioto- MADE IN CANADA

THE MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT CO., ST. JOHN.

Tweeddale.

Ottawa. June 14.—T 
standard In the manat 
dtan cheese has «been 
recent years is indicat 
sis made by A. McGill, 
analylat, and reported 
revenue department, 
and eixty-alx samples 
six were found to co 
forty-live per cent mil 
mum percentage allow 
facture of good cheese

REAL ESTATE T

Transféré in real et 
ed as follows : 

8t. John Co
John Black to G. B. 

in St. Martins.
R. N. Cushing to Hi

perty hi Lancaster.
E. P. LeBlanc end 

Hteroc to Styles Dunhi 
Simonds.

H. H. McArthur to I 
property in old Black 

Denis McCarthy to 
property In old Black

Kings Cou
Hans Bolby to Ad oil 

perty in Norton.
Maggie Manning to 

property in Havelock.
W. A. McFVuiane to 

property in Sussex.
R. L. McFariane, he: 

Farlane, property in ft
Mary J. Moore to R. 

erty in Havelock.
H. W. Parle© to Job 

property In Weetüeld.
Brunswick Price to 

erty in Springfield.
Eliza Proctor to W. 

perty In Sussex.
Lewis Pickett to A 

property in Kingston.
Murray Pickett to I 

property in Kingston
R. H. Renahaw to 

property in atudholm
V C. M. Renahaw to NV 
Æ property in Studhçlm. 
^ W. S. 8. Renahaw tc

property in Studholm.
J. S. Thomas to A. 

party in Sussex.

WHI
Surely: Satis 

, Sister.
Sweetheart

'
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CANADA

Register Ahead of Time 
Where You Can

?v

B®> 18 2

11 ’HERE is good spund advice in the old saying—"Come 
JL early and avoid the rush.” Come early to the registration 

booth on Registration Day—but better still—register befort 
Registration Day, if you can.
It is going to tax the powers of deputy registrars to the utmost 
to handle the crowds on June 22nd. Realizing that to be so, 
many of these deputies arc arranging to take beforehand the 
registration of any persons who care to present themselves.
The Board urges you to read the papers carefully for news 
items in regard to prior registration in your locality, and to 
take advantage of any facilities offered in that connection. 
Enquire of your employer as to the arrangements in effect 
for advance registration at the place where you work. He 
can readily make such arrangements, if he has not already 
done sa .

REMEMBER
That registration ahead of time is valid registration—it Is 
complying fully with the law.
That by so registering you will almost certainly be saving 
yourself great inconvenience on Registration Day.
That every registration taken beforehand is so much of the 
job done—so much of the load lifted frond the overburdened 
registrar—so much congestion avoided.

Study your own convenience, aid the Volunteer Deputy, obey the law, and 
serve Canada, by registering early in the week if you can, or, in any event, 
early on The Day.

Issued by authority of
Canada Rlegbtration Board

i
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VIOLENT PLUNGING IMS

FOR NEW SHIPYARD

McLennan Foundry and Ma. 
chine Works, Ltd., Moving 
in Direction of Erecting 
Plant.

/on Hutier Halted For Tune At Least In His On
slaught Towards Compeigne, Gateway of Paris 
—Another German Offensive May Fall on 
British Front Soon—Situation Stiff Critical— 
British Repulse Strong Local Attack.

Cempbellton, June 14—That Camp- 
bellton will lq the very near future 
have a large shipbuilding plant is 
almost assured, the McLellan FotNtiry 
and Machine Works, Limited, moving 
along this line. While the erection of 
this plant is not definitely assured 
the prospecte for sucoh are neverthe. 
less exceedingly bright 

The firm has leased for a long num
ber of years a large piece of land at 
Duncan's Point, and la giving notice 
of the erection of a wharf, in the Rea- 
tigouche river at this place. All will 
wish the undertakers of this enter
prise success hr their new venture, the 
establishment of which will greatly 
benefit our town, as it will give em
ployment to a large number of men 
here, as well as disburse considerable 
money throughout the country.

now

! German attacks on each side of the French salient be
tween Montdidier and Soissons seem to have been definitely 
checked. Halted in their rush toward Compeigne and un
able rapidly to outflank the French by their onslaught south
west of Soissons, the enemy has apparently ceased his plung
ing tactics which began last Sunday and for a time threaten
ed the vital French positions. The French official statement 
says that only local fighting has occurred along the front of 
attack during the past few hours.

An inference that might be drawn from the apparent 
haste of the Germans in beginning their great attack east of 
Montdidier almost as soon as their sweeping advance on the 
Aisne front had been checked at the Marne is that another 
German offensive may be speedily launched.

May Hit British.

It is not improbable, according to 
French opinion, that this blow' will fall 
on the British front, further north, 
either in front of Amiens or in the 
Flanders sector, where the Germans 
may attempt to cut their way through 
to the channel ports.

In this connection the British offi
cial statement speaks of a strong lo
cal attack by the Germans In the re
gion of Merris, on the extreme west- 

angle of the Flanders salient. This 
attack was completely repulsed, it is 
said. The Amiens front and the Scarpe 
River valley, near Arras, have been 
bombarded by the Germans, who have

Parts are enumerated by M. Barms
thus:

“A territorial gain absolutely out of 
proportion to the losses sustained; 
Compiegne still in French possession; 
tiie Allied reserve manoeuvring forces

In another article the Edho de Baris 
confidently declares that Just as the 
Germans did not get to Compiegne, so 
they will never get to Parte. The ene
my, it points o% has been mastered 
on ground of hie own choice.

Huns Continue Attacks.
London. June 14.—The German

Crown Prince continues his desperate 
attempt to overcome the difficult for 

Paris Breathes Easier. est raglans barring hds way Into the
Pan,. June 14.-,n Ite —ry o, «“"IrVSn«r.

re" eattotaotory on the whole by observ 
here. The enemy has programed 

°f, ^ fif110 d2 Pafla about a. mile on a very narrow front 
in his opinion that the offensive north,** of VUler. Cottereta, but the 
against Paris is ended, for the prenant PrMvdl fc.™, m showing moh d» at tenet. They admit the possibility m ocS^reî
of Its resumption sooner or later, and os, h
see further hard struggle. ahead, but tntlmatTlt mayTe ^e*ary to**?™ 
think it probable ttiatttie berry flght- lurtller ground tn face of mi porter num- 

a ,ew bers, there «tote a spirit ofqutot con- 
days, will be on another front. ftdence and trust in General Fooh's

The results of the offensive against jpmdont handling of the situation.

not as yet, however, attempted infan- 
try attacks on the Allied lines in these 
regions.

I
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1Dunlop and Auto History8 I
q Practically speaking the automobile has been in 
existence in Canada only since 1903.

q Years before that we made hundreds of thousands 
of tires for the bicycle.

q And since that time we have made hundreds of 
thousands of tires for the automobile, until the manufac
ture of Dunlop Auto Tires—“Tradtion,” “Special,” 
“ Plain' —has become a big industry in itself. To you 
it is as important that Dunlop preceded the automo- 

as it is that Dunlop grew with it—became an 
every-day factor in this new utility of the nation.

q The automobile knows no better running mate— 
than Dunlop Tires.

I
II II II1 bile I! I1 IDunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 

Co., LimitedI 1Head Office and Factories i TORONTO

Branches : Victoria. Vancouver. Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, 
Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto,

Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.

8 8
IThe Dunlop Um reraiata of HigbGiade Tires for AetomobiW Motor Tracks, 

Bicydet. MotargcWjmi Csrrâgti ; end High-Grade RubborBolttn|fcPacking.

Rubber F rode da of all Aj^oAw^ Plombera* aod Railroad Supplies, I
FsPECIAl’ TIDE 5 "traction i

ê A. 107

SOTO;<xx>;

PHONES: M. 3660-3661 'Umm

IdUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

{Rear Entrance i 14-16 WATER STKKET) I
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OUR SOLDERS ARE 
TEMPERATE STATES 

BISHOP FALLON

A^^cur MANY ATTEND YORK 
COUNTY WEDDING

I I
OF GIRLS

■ -

W illys-Overland Co. Has Ser-

OFWTIOF::-v. INE George Whalen of Boiestown 
and Miss Bridget E. Malone 
United By Father Murphy 
At Stanley.

iouy Strike on Its Hands in
Conséquence.

London, Ont., Roman Catho
lic Prelate Saw Many 
Thousands, But None Un
der Influence of Liquor— 
Danger in Old London.

Toronto, June 13—More than 600 
men and 100 girls, including 126 tool 
makers, 100 machinists, and the other 
speciaiste and assemblers, are on 
strike at the Wttiys-Overland Company 
From statement sol the officials, a 
most serious situation has arisen, in
volving the question of female labor,

fi^wmanilsr Who Stink Vessels Off United States 
Coast Is Capt Neustidt Who Served Five Years 
in American Navy—Hates To Sink U. S. Ves
sels, But Is Ordered By Kiel To Get Busy Or Go 
Home.

SPECIAL
SALE

------------- of---------------

Men’s,Women’s and Children’s
Clothing of All Kinds

Special to Standard.
Fredericton, June 14.—A notable 

event took place at Stanley June ltiitb, 
In the Roman Catholic church at 2.30 
o’clock p. m., when Mr. George Whal
en, of Boiestown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

. . . Christopher Whalen, was united in the
and the strike It to said, may spread bonds ot matrimony to Miss Bridget E. 
to other firms in the city, who are en- Malone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
gaged on work connected with the Malone. The altar was beautifully 
Willys-OverlantTCompany. decorated with potted plants, wax tap-

In a statement given to the press era, colored floats and go-ld lace. The 
the strikers assert that the firm is church was crowded to the doors. thl« 
endeavoring to lower the wages of cause largely due to the popularity of 
girl workers, from forty-five cents an the contracting parties and the fact 
hour fo^ specialists and thirty-five that it was the first marriage ceremony 
cents an hour for Inspectors to twenty 
and twenty-seven and a half cents re
spectively. They also allege, that after 
a board of conciliation had been agreed 
to, some union employes were dis
charged.

London, June ll—Bishop Fallon of 
London, Ont., who has Just returned 
from .visiting the Canadian Corps In 
France .was good enough to give some 
impressions of his trip and conditions 
which he found among Canadians 
there and also in England.

“Either the Canadian army took to
tal abstinence pledges for the period 
of my visit," said the Bishop "or the 
wholesale charges of drunkenness 
sometimes made against them are 
groundless. During my tour of France 
I met tens ot thousands of Canadians 
under all conditions. I did not see one 
man under the in/uence of liquor. I 
do not say there was no drinking. The 
fact that there were inns and canteens 
shows the contrary and is the best tes
timony to the strength and character 
of our men in this regard. 1 Not pro
hibition, but temperance, was the con
dition which I found existing."

Moral Dangers In London
"You ask me about conditions in 

London. I declare at once I have seen 
only one soldier under the Influence 
of liquor,, but I do feel there are moral 
dangers that the civil authorities 
might deal with more completely. I 
had several conversations with Can
adian generals, medical officers and 
chaplains on this matter, and I was 
pleased above all to find the whole- 
hearted agreement amongst them as to 
means for dealing with this particular 
problem. I think their may have been 
exaggeration In certain quarters, but 
the evil, as the most superficial stud
ent ojt social matters well knows, Is 
so serious that I was glad to find the 
military authorities hilly prepared to 
deal with It and recognized It can only 
be done completely by stimulation of 
the moral character of every individual 
man.”

New York, June M—‘The commander of the U-151, 
of the German submarines which have been operatingone

off the American Atlantic coast, has been identified as Cap
tain Neustidt, and he served five years as a gunner's mate in 
the United States navy, according to affidavits of officers 
and savers of the Hattie Dunn, Edna and Hauppauge, vic
tims of the submarine. The documente were brought here 
today by naval reserve officers arriving from Cuba.

tance to sink American veeeala, bat 
eakt he had no alternative sa he 'had 
been ordered by wireless from Kiel to 
get busy or come home."

performed there for many years. At 
sharp 2.30 o’clock the groom and 
groomsman appeared at the altar and 
knelt in prayer, and were followed 
shortly by the bride and bridesmaid. 
An appropriate hymn was rendered; 
Father Murphy, the pastor, came Into 
the sanctuary and performed the very 
solemn and Impressive ceremony. Im
mediately after the administration of 
the sacrament the clergyman In a'most 
clear and eloquent discourse held the 
closest attention of the large concourse 
of people tor upwards of 20 minutes 
on the divine institution of marriage, 
Its dignity, sanctity and Its proper 
place In civil society, it is unneces
sary to say that the people of Stanley, 
both Catholic and non-Oathollc, are 
loud In their praise of this very elo
quent priest.

The bride was becomingly gowned 
In white satin, with bridal veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a white 
prayer book, and was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Gertrude McGlvney of 
Covered Bridge, who was tastefully 
gowned in white crepe de chen$ and 
hat to match. The groom was sup 
ported by Mr. Harry Powers of Nel-

CASUALTIES

Ottawa, June 14—Today’s list of 112 
casualties reports fifteen killed In act
ion, six died of wounds, six died, three 
missing; one Montreal man reported 
killed In error, sixty-three wounded, 
ten gassed and eight ill. The names 
follow ;

Haa Crew of 76.

SATURDAY and MONDAYHie submarine Is manned by a crew 
of 76, is 210 feet long, 29 feet wide, 
has a obeli of %-lnch steel, two 6.9 
inch gone mounted tore and aft, le 
equipped with two periscopes, one over 
the conning tower end the other aft, 
has four stationery rapid Are guns on 
deck, below decks, in reck», carries 
100 rapid Are rifles, and had aboard 
IS torpedo®», according to affidavits. 

Captain Neustidt told his captives, 
ey sold, that hie vessel left Kiel 
prtl 14, end up to June 2 had «ink 

ships, six of which were American. 
>m tbs schooner Isabel S. Wiley the 

commander declared he took enough 
food to provision hie craft for six 
weeks.

Oapt. H. C. Newcosnbe of the big 
schooner Edward H. Cole, sunk by a 
U-boat, stated in an Interview In Bos
ton that the submarine captain spoke 
good English and treated him like a 
gentleman. Capt. Newcombe .4# a na
tive of Hopewell Cape.

The same U-boeit captain is the one 
probably Vtao 
New Bedford V 
return home with many month*’ catch. 
He did not sink the vessels because 
the captain on one pleaded that he was 
a heavy owner and would be ruined. 
The fiact that the U-boat captain for
merly was in the American navy would 
account for this remarkable bit of for
bearance, but what will Berlin say?

At this special sale for Saturday and Monday 
you can save from TEN TO TWENTY PER CENT, 
on every dollar you spend. All goods marked in plain 
figures. Look for the ticket and see that you get the 
discount.

INFANTRY
Killed in action—

O. M. Taylor, Granville, P. E. I. 
Lieut. C. T. Motherall, Fortune, P. E.

I.
recently spared three 
haling vessels on their

Died

$ L. Berryman, Point Tupper, N. S.
Wounded—

J. W. Somers, Kensington, P. E. I. 
Lieut. H. C. Simmons, 61 St. James 

street, St John.
Lieut. C. J. C. Mersereau, Chatham, 

N. B.
J. B. Watt, Plctou, N. S.

Gassed--
H. P. Wood, Red House, P. E. I.

Ill—

MEN’S DEPARTMENT 
Boys’ Blouses

Only 69c.

Kiddies’ Rompers
Only 49c.

Kiddies’ Duck Pants
Only 49c.

Boys’ Pants
From 98c. to $2.50 

Boys’ Suits 
From $5.50' to $15.00 

Sale price Less Ten per cent. 
Boys’ Reefers 

From $5.50 to $ 14.00 
Less Ten per cent. 

Men’s Suite

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Suite

Worth from $33.00 to 
$40.00

Sale price $28.50

The bride, who ie one of Stoniey’s 
most popular young ladies, was the re
cipient of many beautiful end useful 
presents, tha^ from the groom being a 
Victory bond, while to the bridesmaid 
he gave a pearl ring and to the grooms
man a wrist watch. After the cere
mony the wedding march was render
ed by Mrs. Peter Keenan and the 
bridal party and guests repaired to 
the home of the bride where a dainty 
wedding supper was served, after 
which the bride and groom left by 
train for a short trip to a few of the 
principal cities of the Maritime Pro
vinces, and on tJieir return will make 
their home in Boiestown where the 
groom is well established.

There were many out of town guests 
to pay their respects to the contract
ing parties, among them being Rev. 

Dublin, June 14—(By The Associât- Father Chaisson, pastor of Boiestown. 
ed Press)—The pollcq raided a work- Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Ryan of Boies- 
men’s club last night and arrested town, who came by 
from thirty to forty of the hundred per- _ ' ~ 4NfCe
sons assembled. A large and threaten- c- p- R* TRA,N CHANGES, 
ing crowd in the strt»t was dispersed Effective June 24th. Boston ex- 
by the police who n$dd their clubs. preBB, at present due 12.45 p.m.. will 

The charge againât those arrested is arrive 12.05 p.m. Suburban from 
understood to be that of drilling In Welsford now arriving 12.00 noon will 
the hall of the club. arrive ten minutes earlier.

Hated to Do It

The U-boat ekipper professed relue-

A PRIVILEGE Ladies’ Suite
Worth $22.00 to $30.00 

Side price $18.50

Ladies’ Suits
From $17.50 to $20.00 

Sale price $14.98

Ladies’ Suits 
Worth from $14.00 to 

$16.00
Sale prices $8.98, $ 10.98, 

$11.98

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
From $12.00 to $30.00 
Sale price Less Ten per 

cent.

CANADIAN CHEESE 
IMPROVES IN QUALITY

N. McKeigan, Marion Bridge, N. 8/ 
C. Atkins, Stanley Bridge, P. E. I.

ARTILLERYAND A DUTY MONTREAL MURDER
Died —

W. H. Hardesty, Halifax. N. S.
FORfcSTRY CORPS

Montreal, June 14—Charged with the 
murder of Henry Bowman, a returned 
soldier of Kingston, Ont., on January 
16, Almanzer Chaput was arrested 
here last night. According to the 
police reports, the badly mutilated 
body of the soldier was found lying In 
the street. Bowman had been passing 
through Montreal from Halifax, where 
he was engaged In relief work.

Higher Standard Has Been At
tained in Recent Years — 
Information For Hon. Mr. 
Tweeddalc.

Saturday, 22nd June, Is the date 
that has been fixed by the Govern
ment for the registration of all per
sons, male and female, of sixteen 
years and over, resident In Canada. 
It is a day upon which every Canadian 
will be afforded an opportunity of re
dedicating himself to the greatest 
cause which ever engaged the atten
tion of mankind. It Is a day upon 
which a free people, strengthened by 
sacrifice, will reiterate their unalter
able determination to endure to the 
end.

Wounded—
W. Smithers, Pictou, N. S.
A. R. McDonald, New Aberdeen, N.

S.

DUBLIN RAIDOttawa, June 14.—That a higher 
standard In the manufacture of Cana
dian cheese has been attained during 
recent years is indicated in an analy
sis made by A. McGill, chief Dominion 
analylet, and reported to the inland 
revenue department. Of one hundred 
and alxty-slx samples analyzed only 
six were found to contain less than 
forty-five per cent milk Cat, the mini
mum percentage allowed In the manu
facture of good cheese.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
LondoV June 14—British casualties 

reported in the week ending today, 
totalled 84,171 officers and men. 

iber, 4,447 were Idled, 
is were divided as follows: 
b killed or died ot wounds,

auto.
And so, Saturday, 22nd June, is to 

be a day of privilege as well as a day 
of duty, a day that will go down in 
history as one of the milestones hi 
Canada’s participation In the war.

The Canadian people are a unit In 
their determination to exert their full 
strength in the colossal struggle now 
being waged for the integrity of tree 
institutions. But they will not be in 
a position to exert their full strength 
until they know Its precise measure 
In terms of man power. Registration 
Day will supply this information and 
so enable the country to work up Its 
maximum effort.

Of
Thethis

casus
From $12.50 to $32.00

231; men, 4,216.
Officers, wounded or missing, 899; 

men, 28,826.
Sale price Less Twenty per 

cent.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Men’s Spring Overcoats 
From $11.00 to $24.00 

Sale price, Less twenty per 
cent.

Ladies’ Serge Dresses
From $12.50 to $28.00

Transféré In reel estate have been 
ed as follows :

St. John Colunty.
3rd

John Black to G. E. Black, property 
in St. Martins.

R. N. Cashing to Harry Lllley. pro-

Sale price Less Ten per 
cent.

Men’s Pants Ladies’ Coats
Special Lot Just Arrived 
Worth from $ 16.00 to 

$20.00
Sale prices $12.98, $13.98 

and $15.98
Ladies’ Wash Skirts

Specials $1.50, $1.98, $2.50
Ladies’ Middies and Smocks 

From 89c. to $3.50 
Ladies’ Palm Beach Suite

Only $7.98
Girls’ White Dresses 
From $1.25 to $3.50 

Girls’ Colored Wash Dresses
From 59c. to $3.75

Copyrighted, Hey MWSOME PECULIARITIES
OF OLD-TIME* BASEBALL.

party hi Lancaster. From $2.25 to $6.75E. P. LeBlanc and Evangeline Le- 
Btanc to Styles Dunham, property In 
Simonds.

H. H. McArthur to Denis McCarthy, 
property In old Black River road.

Denis McCarthy to Helen S. Keith, 
property In old Black River road.

Conan's value in money î Less Ten per cent.Baseball history reveals some inter
esting facts. Among other things you 
discover that the Cincinnati Reds were 
the first team to appear in knicker
bockers. This was in 1868.

In 1846 the New Yorks beet the 
Knickbockers (who, hi spite of their 
name, wore long trousers), 21 to 1 In 
four Innings. It was necessary to 
play only until one team collected 21 
runs. Then ended the game.

Up to June 19, 1846, a popular metii 
od of putting .the baserunner out was 
to hit him with the ball. In the game 
between the Knickerbockers and New 
Yorks this rule was abolished for

On July 4, 1886, a game between 
Leadvllle and St Joseph clubs, at 
Leadvllle, CoF, was stopped by a snow
storm. This is the only game on re
cord that was ever stopped by a snow
storm on JXily 4.

Men’s Hard and Soft Hats
From $2.50 to $4.50

At age 45, his cash value 
would naturally be less, be
cause there are fewer years in 
which to produce the income ; 

t age his cash value 
be $14,700.

Less Ten per cent.Kings County.
Hans Bolby to Adolphus Beetle, pro

perty in Norton.
Maggie Manning to W. J. DeBow, 

property in Havelock.
W. A. McFariane to B. C. Thome, 

property In Sussex.
R. la. McFartane, heirs of W. A. Mo- 

Farl&ne, property In Sussex.
Mary J. Moore to R. J. Moore, prop

erty In Havelock.
H. W. Par lee to Johanna M. Taylor, 

property In Westfield.
Brunswick Price to F. R. Beil, prop

erty in Springfield.
Eliza Proctor to W. H- Proctor, pro

perty in Sussex.
Lewis Pickett to Murray Pickett, 

property in Kingston.
Murray Pickett, to E. A. Flewelilng, 

property in Kingston.
R. H. Renshaw to C. M. Renetuuw, 

property In Studholm.

Men’s and Boys’ Belts
At Last Season's Prices 

25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. and
$1.00

Men’s Overalls
Special $1.49

Men’s Outing Shirts
Worth $1.50, for $1.25 

Men’s Outing Shirts 
Worth $1.25. for $1.00 

Men’s Outing Shirts 
Worth $1.00, for 79c. 

Men’s Ties 
At Special Prices 

25c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00

at that 
would

U you should die you do not
want this cash value of your 
life to die with you. How can 
you turn it into practical use? 
By ««ing as much of your in
come as you can spare to in
vest in Life Insurance, you can 
leave with certainty an income 
to your widow.

If you die at the age of 
forty-five years it would re
quire the investment of the 
entire sum of $14,700 to place 
in the hands of the widow a 
sum equal to the value of her 
late husband’s earning power.

a iJgigirLruÆïaS
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RETURNING HOME.

Wm. Bourque, accompanied by his 
brother, Armand, left the city last 
evening on the Boston train en route 
to their home in Lynn, Mass. Both 
young men were students at fit 
Joseph’s University last term, 
former carrying off a $6 gold piece 
for excellence In the Grammar School

Ladies* Shirtwaists
of all kinds at special cut 

prices.S. Renshaw,V C. M. Ren»hew to V 
Æ -property in Studholm. 

w. S. 8. Renatoaw it The From 98c. to $7.25
property In Studholm. >

J. S. Thornes to A. K. Brewing, pro
perty In Sussex. Ladies’ Silk Suite

From $22.00 to $40.00J
Trunks of All Kinds

At Prices from $3.75 to 
$15.00

Sale price Less Twenty per 
cent.

Ladies’ Silk Skirts
In all the new stripes and 
plain colors ; plain shades 

Prices from $7.25 to 
$14.00

Less Twenty per cent., 
Saturday and Monday.

Less Ten per cent.
Suit Cases

From $1.50 to $16.00
Less Ten per cent.

Men’s Summer Underwear j
At Last Season's Prices I

her lifetime.-A
Let us exflein to you in full these Monthly Income Policies.

Write Jor full particulars.

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager,
76-78 Prince William Street, St, John, N. B.

: REMEMBER THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR 
MANY BARGAINS 

Store Open Saturday Till Ten p.m.

It Pays to Shop at

i

PPgp^A . VVt
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.

WILCOX’SI*-I ise

Cor. UnionCharlotte Street
"Cased» Food Board License No. B-9!l."
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ALtiO MANUFACTUf 

COPPER AND GAL\

Phone M. 356.

GH

CirüEnj
Surra-», Plans, Ball: 
Pruts. Maps of at .

(

HIRAM W: 
91 Germain St

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Erin Street.

Doing Our Bit
The meet patriotic service we can 

render la to continue to Ht young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prin
cipals and other senior teachers always 
In attendance.

Students can enter nt any time
Send for Catalogue.

V5, S. Kerr,
Printieel

...; -
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Run
Down
Property

NEW ENGLIS
Fine Spring and

EDGE»

C THE UNSoon depreciate» in value. 
Keep ÿour houle tn repair, 
liven with high priced materials 
It la economy to keep your hom* 
repaired. Prices are bound to 
be high for some years.

'Phone your carpenter now 
and save money.

Corona Portable Ty 
Machines Repaired

UNITED TY

ELECT

Wire Door Mat» for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Carriege Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Greeae end Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone West I 5 

H. WARING, Manager.

Don’t Run the 1
.Job..West St

Call at the Roys 
Shield. We will

11 11
*6

Every summer home 

should have this good w 
old-fashioned game for' * 

pastime by folks of allI
1—=----------------------------- -------- 1 ages.

Our Croquet Sets are made of good material and 

come in neat strong boxes, at the following prices :

$1.75, $3.00, $3.50, $5.50 and $7.50.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

— 1

i
m <■

Have furnished the hoi 
ment over. Years of sa 
something to you when

Our complete outil 
long experience, makes 
keeping venture, and o 
period of strict econoi

Just now we are si 
suitable for June Brldei

Use Lees Meat Oi
i

J. Mt
31

MARITIME
Enjoy life while it 1 

tent with one that is a t 
come to us and your me 
hood end your face will

PEER 1.1

FULL SET

$8.01
PAINLESS 

Guaranteed C 
BROKEN 

Fillings of all kind 
tendance.

DF
•PHONE M. 2789-2 

Heure 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

V

f*

& p.ftnrë

For the
Bride of June

■saw shvss .l*ts

Hudson Heavy Stiver Plate offers an Ideal blend
ing of usefulness and beauty. While following 
the cherished traditions of Colonial artistic en
deavor, Hudson Is much more modem in line 
and curve; here sturdiness Is combined with 
grace, and Its balance In the hand is as pleasing 

• to the touch as It is appealing to the eye. in 
Hudson, which Is guaranteed, we offer a wide 
range of prevailing designs.

WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CASH.

FERGUSON & PAGE

ExtraG Leather Belting
Manufactured By

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
—ALSO—

Batata, Rubber and Canvas Stitohed Belting
LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

Iff
STO»K DEPOT

90 Germain StP. O. Box 702. ’Phone M-I121

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N.
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- :m SLJolp* Staniwà
tiie people realise «bal

Little Benny’s Notefr ; ;■■A: time let any Canadian lA4 the
ask himself whether a government

Published hy The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street 
SL John. N. B.. Canada.

formed on old party llnee could have 
successfully carried out such a pro

BY LBE PAPB.
Last Sunday granpop brawt his camera erroond to take ay ptok- 

ture with It. being a big camera on legs with a green cloth tor granpop 
to put his hed Underneath of wile he to looking throo the 
me end pop and ma and granpop went out In the yard tor me to get 
my piokbure took, and I stood next to the feats with my arms crossed 
tike Napoleon, and granpop put his hed underoeetix of the green cloth 
and aimed the camera at me, saying, Look as cheerfill as possible, are 
you redd y T

Yes, sir, I eed. And all of a euddln granpop stuck his hed out from 
underneeth of the green doth end looked emxund from in back of the 
camera as if he thawt me and him was playing hide and go week, end I 
started to giggle like enythlng, granpop saying, Heer, hear dont do 
that, I was jest going to squeeee the bulb.

Now Benny, its all rite to look cheerfill wen youre told, but there# 
no use going to extreems. sed pop.

Try control yourself, sed ma.
Tell us wala funny and maybe we will all la FT. eed granpop. Me 

not telling him on account of being too polite, and after a wtie I stopped 
giggling and crowed my arms agen. granpop saying, Now til half to gat 
you back in toous agen Meaning he wood half to find me in the cam
era, and he shuck his hed underneeth of the green cloth agen, saying, 
now look cheerflH, not too cheerfill.

Which I did, looking jest about as cheerfill as a persln having their 
plckture took, wich I cood of stayed that way fine If granpop hadent 
quick stuck hie hed erround the back of the camera agen, saying, Red
dy? And I started to giggle werst than the ferst time, and granpop 
looked diekusted, making it even funnier, and pop and ma started to laff 
on account of me lalflng, everybody lafflng exsept granpop, and he tried 
2 more times and then took his camera home, saying he waeent a 
animal totograffer and dldent take munklee plckturee.

Meening me.

H. V. MACKINNON ALFRED B. ,,0« gramme. The obvious answer will be’Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscriptions; the beet sort of Justification of the 

Union administration that now rules 
at Ottawa, a union formed for a spe
cial purpose and which to achieving 
that purpose in a way that even Its 
enemies must admit to be euoceesful.

Replster Your Letter*.
Ua'ti&ffterflSAlSflS6S

...............  LOO orders, or express orders when ro
States... 2.00 mit ting.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1918.

1er........

AN AIR RECORD"We art fighting jot a Worthy purpose, and aha il not iay do»n
unttl that purpose ha* been fully achieved. " H. M. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EM PIRE—Every lighting unit we can 
■end to the front mean® one step nearer peso*.

our Lieut Fonck, the French airman 
who in an hour and a half on May 9 
brought down etx German aeroplanes 
—two In ten seconds and three In nine
ty seconds—has now an officiai record 
of forty-two ' bags.”

This means, however, that he muet 
have actually accounted for at least 
sixty German machinée, for the rigid 
French registration system allows the 
pilot credit only for those enemy ma
chines the destruction of which has 
been confirmed by ïYeaoh observers.

A semi-official note, describing Lieut. 
Fonck’e latest feat, says that the 
French aviator was flying a “Spad" 
aeroplane, armed with two machine- 
guns, and continuée:

"On the afternoon of May 8 Lieut. 
Fonck ascended on patrol duty, with 
two companions. In the MoreUU-Mout- 
didier sector, and, observing three 
German biplanes approaching him at 
great speed, he attacked the foremost, 
which fell in flames at his first burst 
of fire.

“By a clever manoeuvre Fanck Im
mediately attacked the second enemy 
machine, which was struck by five bul
lets. and fell to the ground ten sec
onds later, 
to flight.

"Lieut. Fonck. pretending to give 
up the pursuit of the German aero
plane, proceeded towards the French 
lines, but. suddenly turning round, 
brought his enemy down by a burst of 
lire almost at the same place as his 
first two victims.

"This fight against the three Ger
man aeroplanes lasted ninety seconds, 
tn which Fonck fired twenty-two shots 
In all.

"After resting for three-quarters of 
an hour. Lieut. Fonck again ascended, 
and while over Montdidier attacked 
an observation biplane, which fell in 
piece®. Lieut. Fonck then saw four 
Pfalz monoplanes, protected 1 by five 
Albatrosses, charging towards the 
French trenches.

"The French airman attacked the 
monoplane in the rear of the group, 
which fell to the ground. Then, al
though surrounded by two Pfalz ma
chines, Lieut. Fonck brought down 
the leading monoplane, which crashed 
to earth in a nose-dive.

"His Remaining seven enemies were 
waiting for him. but Lieut. Fonck out
witted them, and returned to his aero
drome.

"In recognition of tills achievement 
the General Commanding the army 
conferred upon Lieut. Fonck the Cross 
of Officer of the Legion of Honor.”

It to a wonderful fact that in all his 
air fights Fonck has never been wound 
ed. Even his machine has never been 
touched. Young as he Is, he began 
flying eighteen months before fhe war.

lion tribunals, and each case will be 
determined on its merits. But there 
will be no exemption of farmers as a 
class although every effort will be 
made to see that crop production is 
maintained as well as can be. The 
call of the army must first be heeded, 
however, for, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
once remarked: "If Germany wins, 
nothing else on God's earth matters."

WAR COMMENT.

It Is the opinion of war oorronpou
dent» that the German thrust in the di
rection of Paris has now been defln- 
ttaly stopped and some writers go so 
far as to express the opinion that the 
enemy will not again attempt to win 
the way through to the French capital. 
•The cost of such an undertaking, as 
jhaa been demonstrated, is extremely 
tieavy and fhe Hun effort has resulted 
4n nothing more than the captiure of 
fa few unimportant positions at the 
price of the heaviest casualties in 

athe war. The view now persists in 
some quarters that, after all, the Par
le effort was but a feint and that Htn- 
denburg will next attempt to measure 
strength with the British troops on 
that portion of the line nearer to the 
coast and the Channel ports. No mat 
ter what the German plan may be 
there Is no need to fear the result of 
any action that mey develop, for the 
confident belief of the Allied command
ers, formed after weeks of the hard 
est fighting of the war, is that the 
Allies today possess sufficient force to 
check the enemy at any point on the 
line where he may attempt to break 
through.

* her slch a andsome present as a 
‘ores and trap!"

’Arriet—"Garn! It was a clothes- 
horse and a mouse-trap. That* their 
bloomin' pride!"

J
SOUTH AFRICA FIRM.

1 A BIT OF VERSE
The spirit of all the Allied peoples 

is reflected in the recent statement of 
General Botha when he expressed toll 
confidence in the Allied cause and de
clared that, even should the Germans 
be successful in their drive on Paris, 
"we shall not cease because we can
not surrender our faith or our free
dom.” The words are significant in 

I themselves but become more so when 
spoken by the one-time commander of 
the Transvaal Boers who fought 
against Britain in a cause to which 
Germany gave moral If not material 
support.

The action of Britain's former ene
mies from Africa is one of the finest 
testimonials to the freedom of British 
institutions that could be written. 
Splendidly that colony has rallied to 
the colors under the command of men 
who formerly fought against the flag 
for which they are now witling to die. 
Botha has done wonderful work in 
raising and commanding South Afri
can soldiers and his services to the 
Empire will not soon be forgotten.

His task In bringing the Boers to 
the side of Britain has not been easy, 
for he has had to combat a nationalist 
republican propaganda which is still 
being carried on under the direction 
of General Hertzog. but which does 
not seem to be making much progress. 
However the mo\emont for a republic 
is there and a few weeks ago, in an 
address before the South African 
Party Congress, General Botha took 
occasion to warn hie former associ
ates that only by force of anus could 
such a republic be established.

According to the email quantity of 
news, which trickles through to Cana
da. from South Africa. Hertzog to fol
lowing a practice with which Cana
dians are not wholly unfamiliar. When 
campaigning through the country he 
preaches out and out nationalism, but 
when taken to task In the South Afri
can Parliament he explained that his 
desire for a republic was theoretical 
only and not intended to be put into ef
fect. It is. of course, possible that 
Hertzog may do some harm but It is 
not to be believed that he will 
ceed with his propaganda. Rather Is 
it likely that the British Empire will 
continue to receive the support and 
affection of what General Botha aptly 
terms "a great South Africa, content
ed and prosperous under British 
rule.”

SLACKER AND WARRIOR
The City was crowded to watch the 

parade,
For news of a victory came.
And the band stirring music ns usual 

Played
The success ot our troops to proclaim.

OI
All doctors should be patient men.

They know that tide Is true;
For, If they lose their patience, then

His third opponent took

fiThere were some In <he ranks who'd 
borne part of the brunt,

Maimed, bullet and bayonet scarred; 
The first volunteers who went to the 

front,
'Gainst the tyrants oppression to guard

And among them were some who had 
not been across,

And never Intended to go
While they had the friends and politic.

al boss
With iwor on them to bestow. How He Wen Her.

-It's so bright and cheerful with
in and so cold and gloomy without. 

She—Without what?
He—Without you, dearest!

Germany’s greatest enemy Is time. 
Each day the Teutonic armies fall to 
come nearer to their objective® makes 
their eventual defeat that much more 

American additions to the 
Allied lines are coming forward 
more quickly than Germany believed 
would be possible and those additions 
must swing the balance of power 

from Berlin. It to reported that

Hi
Swaggering along just outside the line 
Was a slacker, In uniform bright;
A warrior bold, of the stay at home 

kind,
Ogling the girls all his might.

A m|jor's commission and a gold head
ed cane

Were the principal stock of his kit; 
As 'twas drawing room conquests that 

busied his brain
He thought that he had quite an outfit.

«
Jt i«away

today there are 700,000 Americana in 
the line and 300,000 more in reserve. 
In another two months, at the moat 
recent rate of progress, thai number 
■will be doubled, as with all transpor
tation facilities perfected the growth 
•of the new army will proceed at a 
much more rapid rate in the future 
(than in the past. Therefore. If Ger- 
jxnany cannot win her objectives now. 
%he will have no chance at all when 
4he odds qgfliTigt her are still further 
Increased. Predictions are always dan
gerous. but in view of the failure of 
the latest enemy movement it is not 
surprising to find that some of the 
closest observers of the progress of 
.the war are reviving the view that 
St will end with the present year.

In the crowd on the sidewalk was 
standing a man;

A soldier, who didn’t salute.
The officer noticed and up to him ran 
Saying "What do you mean, you gal

oot?"

A Native.
"Give me your 

your brains out!"
"Plow away! You can live In New 

York without brains, but not with
out money.”

money or I'll blow

Up went two empty sleeves, which 
made him withdraw.

And the veteran calmly did say 
"Run home to you? mother and tell her 

you saw
A genuine soldier today.”A SUGGESTION

Clearance
Sale

* > N. A.' WITHERS.
"Get away from that desk. In the 

name of better business, study this 
suggestion. Get away out where woody 
banka of a stream curve cool and 
sweet—where birds forgive you haring 
missed their melody so long. Get 
away to where black baas hug the 
rock shadows, or to foam-flecked 
brooks where wary trout flirt with 
your floating flies, or to cool lakes 
where pickerel play havoc with tangl
ed lines among lily-pads. Get away 
to where the drone of bees and balmy 
breeze lures you to loaf In lush grasses 
and to day-dream or drowse awhile— 
where the nursing lap of Mother Barth 
soothes the ache of busy brain. Wade 
In the water, else you mdss a joy. Get 
wet, get hungry, get tired—and grow 
happier. And, before you turn your 
feet toward home, cover the flail in 
vour creel with green tree -leaves and 
pick a couple of handfuls of the wist
ful wild-flowers that hjde behind Jogs, 
gracing them with tender fronds of 
lacodike ferns, and take them home to 
HER. They wHl make her happier 
than a gem from Araby. Mou'M be a 
bit weary, even muscle-bound—but. 
oh! man, watch the next week’s work! 
For the eake of cfflcdency—get away 
from the desk for a day. It’ll make 
you a better fighter In the battle ot 
business that Is so vital in the sterner 
stroggle of Boch e-beating.

4♦

A BIT OF FUN
>

FARMERS AND THE DRAFT.
Brown—I have Just one aim In life.
Hekkers—To 

millions?
Brown—No: I want to live so that 

my old sweetheart will say, "There 
goes a man I might have married."

Thoroughly Thrashed Out.
During the dinner-hour at a Tyne

side foundry a number of shop-stew
ards were having a heated argument 
about certain clauses in the man
power bill.

A deadlock seemed to have been 
reached when one of the disputants, 
turning to a mate who had remained 
ailent during the whole debate, re-

"Wey, Tom, what’s yer opinion? 
Dlvvent ye think that Ireland should 
hev been included In the bill?”

"Aa’s not gannln" to say,’ replied 
Tom, reluctantly. "Aa threshed the 
matter oot afore wi Dicky Dunn."

"An’ whaat did ye arrive at?” eager
ly Inquired the other, hoping to entice 
Tom into the fray.

"Way,” said Tom, solemnly, "seein’ 
ye want to knaa, AaTl tell we, Dicky 

doctor’s slightly dam
aged, an’ Aa got bound ower to keep 
the peace."

acquire a couple ofAn article which Canadian farmers. 
■■especially those who object to the 
draft, should read with keen interest 
appears in the Atlantic Magazine for 
June. The writer to an Englishwo
man, Mrs. Burnett Smith, and she tells 
-what the women of England have been 
■doing to help the war effort Among 
other things she writes :

“Then we have a land army of 
about half a million women, tak
ing the place of men on the 
farms. That has been one of our 
most difficult tasks, because we 
have found our farmers to be a 
very conservative body of men, 
who wanted no changes of any 
sort; they thought they should be 
specially favored as food produc
ers and should be allowed to keep 
all the men they wanted ; but they 
have had to take a certain number 
rxf women on the land."
Of course that statement was writ

ten some time ago for a magazine ar
ticle cannot be written and printed as 
quickly as a newspaper item, and the 
cables have told us of developments in 
Che condition of British farmers since 
Mrs. Smith wrote. A recent dispatch 
•aid the need for men for the British 
tinny had become so great that farm 
laborers to the number of 40,000 had 
/been taken away from the 
England. This condition exists in a 
country which, unlike Canada, has not 
(grown enough food to feed her own 
{people if the supply by sea were cut 
k>ff. The Winnipeg Free Press takes 
tip this'polnt and says:

White Shoes
and other lines of Good 
Quality Footwear which 

we are discontinuing.A START AT PRICE CONTROL.

Gradually, hut none the tern effet- 
lively, the Canadian Government is 
commencing to control the prices at 
which articles of daily use may be sold 
in Canada, and the profits to be made 
from such sale. Quite recently an order 
in council wae passed restricting the 
profits of wholesale provision dealers 
to ten per cent, above the purchase 
price. Another order prorides that 
jeweller)' and silverware shall not be 
advanced beyond the price at which it 
sold at the date of tiie order restrict
ing the importation of such articles. 
This, of course, is to prevent dealers 
from advancing prices on jewellery 
and silverware they may Have had in 
stock prior to the forbidding of the im
portation. The order in council prohi
biting the importation of certain lux
uries and non-essential article®
Into effect today and while it will nat
urally cause a little inconvenience at 
first and may embarrass merchants 
whose business is In articles of that 
class, yet it wiU generally be found to 
work out well.

By degrees the people of this coun
try will come to understand that the 
country is being organized on a basis 
that would have been unbelievable 
before the bursting of the war clouds 
In Europe. A brief retrospective 
glance at the measures passed during 
the last year or ao will suffice to show 
the extent of this movement. Food 
has been regulated, profits are being 
taxed, large Incomes are subject to tax
ation, travelling has been curtailed, in
dustries ere being brought under gov- 

by the tonnera and ttwt to, that If Bri- eminent regulation, the standard of
our flour end bread liae been fixed, 

Hem the farms to KngHand and thus the quantities of foodstuffs household
ers are permitted to buy have been 
limited, non-essentials have been plac
ed In a class Where they will soon be 

and the prices at which 
shall be sold have been 

rat by law. Beyond doubt these regu-

SEE OUR WINDOWS

for Special Bargains, sizes, 
and pricea.

McROBBlE ",£15
St. John

Foot
Fittersarrived at the THB BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE♦
WONDERFUL 1

SURGERY ! Hie Version.
Does Scotland stand where it did in 

Biblical knowledge?
A school Inspector recently asked 

the head of a class, "What did the 
father of the prodigal eon say to him 
when he returned?"

"Come awa’ in, ye fatheaded calf," 
was the prompt reply.

A Man’s Watch 
Fora

Boy Graduate.
A soldier had lost his right thumb 

from the wrist. He was willing to 
have a finger from the other hand 
transplanted in order to form a new 
thumb. Tiie stump of the thumb was 
dissected and the ends of tiie tendons 
found. The ring finger of the left 
hand was half amputated and its ten
dons attached to the thumb. The fin
ger was attached and stitched to the 
stump so that half of it was supplied 
with blood from the right arm and 
half from the left. As the borrowed 
circulation began to fqed the new 
thumb, it was, stage by stage, separat
ed from its original site, 
finger, wholly detached, to moving, In 
the same way as the original thumb 
and Is performing the functions of a 
thumb. The foregoing paragraph is 
taken from the magazine Recalled to 
Lite, edited by Lord C barn wood.

Plate Glass
Sheet Glass 
Art Glass

land in

The present of a real gold 
watch is the crowning triumph 
of graduation for a boy. He Is 
prouder ot that watch than he 
Is of having graduated.
Buy the watch at Sharpes 
You are certain then to get a 
good timepiece sfe reasonable 
price. We have a large stock 
of fine movements and each 
one is tested by us.
Come in and let us talk Watch
es with you.

Wrong Order.
Mrs. (Brown—"Youre ’ome on leave, 

then, M.. Jones. Did you meet my 
old r au up the street?"

Private Jones—"Just left ’im up at 
the King’s Head. He's getting stout, I 
notice."

Mrs. Brown—"Stout?
’ead; an I sent him for ’arf and ’arf."

"The argument tor very special 
consideration of the farming popu
lation as producers of food Is far 
stronger In Groat Britain then in 
Canada; since flood produced there 
has not to be transported over a 
submarine-infested sea. But not-

Beyelled and Plain Mir
rors; Plate Glaaa Desk 
and Counter Tope; Plate 
Glass Store Fronts; Art 
Glass Windows; Sheet 
Glass.

Write for Prices, or 
’Phone Main 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, ltd.

The block
Now the

Their Pride.
’Any—"Did you read the list of 

presents Ann Smith had for her wed- 
din’?”

'Arriet—"Yes. I dld.The hldee for 
such as them 'aving the weddln’ put 
In the paper! They might be bloomin’ 
haristocrata."

’Arry—"Fancy her mother giving

withstanding this tiie physically
fit farmers and egridultural labor- 
era had to take their places in 
the army. There wae no alterna
tive to thds except the acceptance 
of defeat and the overiordship of 
Berlin. They raw dearly in Great 
Britain that this was the alterna
tive; but here In Canada we can
not or wiH not 
things would be different."
Of course there is another «Me to

LL SHARPE & SON,♦ ♦

| A BORN FIGHTER | JEWELERS and opticians. 
si King Street, St John, N. B.♦

It. If we could, At the supreme moment of the bat
tle of the Marne, when victory or de

ed to hang In the balance 
by a feather weight, a corps command
er hurried to General Foch with anxie
ty and despair written all over Mb

feat REGAL FLOURShe argument that may be advanced

fain finds It necessary to take tone.
"My men are tired out end at the 

last gasp," he reported. "They cam 
fight no longer."

General Foch wheeled upon Me 
corps commander almost fiercely.

"So ore the Germans," he snapped 
bank. “You are to attack at once!"

Small bags of Regal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 
, full 1-8 of a barrel.

Consumers, pleese note. Distributed by

C a PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Ward Street

supply of foodstuffs, that. In Itself.

wm scarcely
tor X to not the Intention ot the Got Thu Attack .muted the temous

Frumlui Guard ot tie German centre.lations win be tneresaed aa toe palled toe German right to 
beu an omlRt retreat—Bostonconsider toe demands of B«y tor ench action grvue. And the
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FUEL CONTROLLER'S 
MESSAGE TO PEOPLE 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

A CANADA
HPÀINTil.ARCUS LE

1

KIT COHT OUT Etes

"Lay in Fuel Early, Don’t De
lay Until Winter — Stock 
With Soft Coal or Wood— 
Don’t Depend on Anthra
cite." .

Assisted by
DAN CUPID

e%Some Danger of Their Doing So Unless New Glas
gow Strike Is Ended Speedily—-Hon. Mr. Car- 
veil, Hon. Mr. Crothers and President Watters 
Will Endeavor To Bring About a Readjustment.

A ES
i*M»l

f
”My message to the people of New 

Brunswick is to lay In fuel early. 
Do not delay until winter Is here but 
stock your cellars now with soft coal 
or wood. We may get all the hard

Have furnished the homes of hundreds of brides, think this state
ment over. Years of satisfactory service to the public should mean 
something to you when you think of tuimlture.

Our complete outfits—popular Marcus’ specialty—as proven by 
long experience, makes the Ideal home for brides in their first house
keeping venture, and our moderate prices ere a great help et this 
period of strict economy.

Just now we are showing a beautiful assortment of Home Olfts, 
suitable for June Brides.

workers was an acute one, hopes-----
held out that condliiooa would im
prove. It was stated a report had 
been received et the department that 
nome of the striking employees In thé 
New Glasgow plant of the Nova Beotia 
Steel end Coed Co. had returned to 
work. The steel worker* at Sydney 
and Sydney Mines, tt was pointed out, 
had not yet gone on strike, although 
there was denser of their doing

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow, N. S., June 14.—There 

no new developments to report 
In the strike situation today beyond 
the fact that as yet the affair is pure
ly local and it Is generally understood 
by the men that the steel workers at 
Sydney and Sydney Mines may also 
walk out, but they have not done eo 
according to advices. As far as can 
be learned the situation hereabouts is 
that a proportion of the men depre
cate the strike end are at heart oppos
ed to it, but do not care to eseert 
themselves.

coal needed or we may not, but it
would be wise not to depend too much 
on anthracite to keep warm next win
ter.’—Fuel Controller Magrath.

C. A. Magrath, fuel controller for
What i I Means to die Man 

who is Hesitating.Canada, who has spent the last few
days in Nova Scotia and at Mlnto, 
arrived in the city last night

When seen at the Royal, Mr. Ma
grath said: “In the matter of supplies 
of anthracite coal which we are to 
receive from the United States it is 
impossible to make any statement as 
to what coal we will get this season.
I feei convinced from what I have 
seen In my frequent trips to the Unit
ed States that they are in this war to 
stay and their one determination Is to 
whip the Hun. In order to do this 
they will go to any lengths and If It 
Is found necessary to deny their own 
people hard coal for private consump
tion, in order to carry on war work, 
they will not hesitate to do so, and 
the same applies to Canada. I found 
the fuel controller most sympathetic 
but at the same time it was made 
clear that war work came first.

While at Washington I took up the 
matter of American bottoms for bring
ing coal to the Maritime Provinces 
and was assured by the authorities 
that they were not denying bottoms 
for the carrying of coal provided 
they were not needed for war work 
and was assured that the shipping 
board would do all they could to pro
vide shipping facilities and would 
allow American ships to bring coal 
to these ports whenever possible..

My advice to the people, however, 
would be to stock up early with fuel, 
either wood or soft coal, so as not to 
be caught napping) when the cold 
weather comes. The situation Is a 
critical one and we must not depend 
too largely on our neighbors to keep 
us from freezing next winter.”

Mr. Magrath pointed out that the 
regulations recently patted gave each 
province the power to appoint a fuel 
administrator and each municipality 
the power to appoint a fuel commis
sioner, and these looked after the 
situation locally. He Is accompanied 
on the trip by his son, Capt. Bolton 
Magrath, who was wounded white 
serving with the Canadian Artillery 
in France, and is now home convalesc
ing.

Have you been hying to decide whether or not to 
Paint, this spring ?

You know the House needs Painting ; yet perhaps 
you led that you ought to save the money.

Frankly, you won’t be saving anything—but you will risk losing 
« big part of what you have invested in the house.

CP. Paint Protection is true ce ___
your buildings against the destructive effects of cUmale and weather.

The money laid out for CANADA PAINT 
much larger amount already put into a house, bam, 
other property.

DECORATIVE SERVICE FREE. Send for color schemes 
and suggestions for finishing any part of the exterior or interior mi 
your buildings.

Use Leas Meat Our Army Needs It—“Canada Food Board/* to.
Watters Goes to N. I.

Mr. J. C. Westers, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, Is leaving 
for Nova Scotia tonight, to report on 
the situation and do what he can to 
adjust difficulties.

Hon. Mr. Carved There.
Sydney, N. 8., June 14.—Hon. F. B. 

Carvell, minister of public works, and 
Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways 
and canals, left ait noon today by spe
cial train for New Glasgow, It is un
derstood, to confer on behalf of the 
Dominion government with the repre
sentatives of the 3,000 Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company’s workers, 
now out on strike.

J. MARCUS
Government Active.

Ottawa, June 14.—Hon. T. W. Crotlv 
era, minister of tabor, when asked to
day with regard to the strike in the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company’s 
plant at New Glasgow, stated that the 
labor department was doing everything
possible to get the men to---------
work. He would make no further state
ment at the present time.

Although It was admitted title after
noon, at the labor department, that the 
situation among the Nova Scotia steel

30 DOCK STREET.

the
or

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
-Whml, When end Hew To Paint", the MeUanarg 

of miccemful painting, tenI free on rogue*.Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth. THE CANADA PAINT CO. LIMITED,

Maker* of theft
972 WOUam Street, Montreal

BODY REMOVED "ELEPHANT BRAND" WhUt LmJ.
112 SiitherlM* A.», Wli.fr.,PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE TO NEWCASTLE s

Remains of Late Dr. Quigley 
Conveyed To Former Home 
Yesterday*- —— Resolution 
From Law Society.

FULL SET The Open House vaudeville pro- 
gramme for the week Is sure
ly “some show"—every number classy 
and entertaining and thoroughly en
joyable. The usual large audience 
was In attendance last night.

The Yaltos, in a series of dance 
interpretations, opened the programme 
They are graceful and both good 
dancers—light as thistle down on 
their feet, and a maze of Intricate 
steps were cleverly executed. A 
whirlwind dance at the close rocked 
the house with applause. The lady 
member of the act showed several 
striking costumes.

Lee and Lawrence, a real likeable 
miss who Is a Jolly comedienne, and 
an agile partner—in a well played ed:
skit, followed. The scene was set to Resolved, The members of the St. 
represent a steamship dock, and the John Law Society have heard with 
bright, crisp repartee between the two great regret of the death of their fel- 
had to do with the trials and tribula- low member, Richard F. Quigley, K. C., 
tlons of a feminine traveller and an an(j they desire to place upon record 
officious Customs Inspector. The their appreciation of his character and 
dialogue was snappy and bubbling attainments.
over with mtrthy, good ^P-to-aate Jokes The most striking feature of the de- 
and the audience roared with laughter oeaaed was his wide and exact scholar- 
at every one of them- . ehlp, his reputation for which extended
tur. and th.y eot »way t0 1 beyond the limite ot hi, native pro-

BUn SUnle?. In un original .ort vlnce and won (or him marked re-
of comedy offering, worked with rigor cognition abroatL
and spontaneity, and had the house He received from the University of 
with him. In short order. He must be Laval the degrees of Doctor of Liter- 
made of pubter, for he did a fall from ature and of Doctor of Laws and the 
the top of the piano mat ought to Vatican conferred upon him an honor 
kill the ordinary mortal. He will be rarely bestowed by it of enrolling him 
a favorite this week. as a doctor of philosophy.

Harvey, Henderson and Grayce, while his love of literature, phlloso- 
wtth a good black face comedian to phy and science engrossed a great deal 
make fun, were one of the good nit of hlg attention, he was recognized as 
of the programme. Good, snappj a profound student of law and was 
jokes, brought ®0V®r*j ,w.^. ® . connected with some of the most im-
bows. Everybody liked this act porlint ^ iQ New Brunswick.

The Calendar » n 8taged His professional career like his prl-
p™”mt,Mutllully pat on-each nun.- vate Ilf., wag characterized by a pro
ber like an oil painting «et In n frame, found .ones ot honor, a courtesy ever 
cleverly lighted. Each picture rep- manifest to all and a steadfastness of 
resented one of the months and were friendship and tolerance of other 
a real artistic treat. That the audl- people’s opinions which endeared him 
ence sat spellbound In their seats to those who had the pleasure of 
until the final curtain speaks for associating with him. His demise will 
Itself. , leave a vacancy in the ranks of the

The opening chapter of The Lions profession which it would be Very dlt- 
Claws. the new serial, made a good flcnlt t0 fll)
Impression. It .tarts off with a prom- Further resolved, That these resolu
te® of a strong dramatic story and the be entered t,_, the secretary on
scene at the finish with a number of the of ,h„ society and that a
ferocious lions'”*1*^5. ’ïm, the copy thereof be forwarded by him to 
forth through w-lclî^ iavlnghheL the brothers and sister, of the de- 
fesT under tbe paw of one of th£ oeaaed to whom the society extends its 
largest of the beasts makes one lm- sympathy in their bereavement, 
patient for the next Chapter to come 
around to see how she Is extricated 
from such a dangerous predicament.

t $8.00 <5555

The body of Dr. R. F. Quigley, K. C., 
was taken to Newcastle yesterday for 
burial from his sister’s home at that 
place. Mrs. Richard (J’Hrien accom
panied the remains.

At a meeting of the St. John Law 
Society held yesterday afternoon the 
following resolution moved by H. -A. 
Powell, K. C., and seconded by Daniel 
Mullin, K. C., was unanimously adopt-

PAINLE88 EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work |4JX> and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at

tendance.
DR. A. J. McKNIOHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B. %•PHONE M. 2789-21. 

Hour* 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

r

This morning Mr. Magrath and J. H. 
Frink will meet the mayor and com
missioners and premier Foster and 
discuss the situation so far as the 
city and province are concerned.

To inform the women of the neigh
borhood of the approach of the hour 
for worship Is one of the objects of a 
Vigilance Committee organized in cer
tain Lutheran mission stations in In
dia, a land where clocks are few. An
other object Is to see that the women 
are properly dressed for the ser- RedÇyJapan has built at Tokio an astron
omical observatory that for size and 
completeness will equal anything in 
the United States or Europe.

The joy of the thirsty palate. Taste 
the flavor of Red Ball—how grateful 
and refreshing it is when you're warm 
and tired. Then you’ll realize why It 
is first favored by folks, young and 
old, in every walk of life.

NINE BOILS
Kept Coming on Neck

One After the Other

Fifth Ave. & 29th Street,
New York City.

Single Rewee, with Detached Bath, $2.99 per èg 
Single Renew, with Private Beth, $2.96 per iej apoard 

Reams, «kh Be*, hr Tee, $3 te $S per day. 
Parlor. Bedmam sad Be*. IS* $19 per**

Send for diagram snowing fixed room

JOHN F. GARRETY, Mgr.

The soft drink par excellence is Red 
Ball, the ideal war-time beverage, for 
It's food and drink, being made from 
the best of garden hops, finest Cana
dian and Dublin malt and excellent 
artesian well water.

Anyone who has ever suffered from 
bolls, knows how sick and miserable 
they make you feel.

When you think you are .bout cured 
of one, another seems ready to take 
its place and prolong your wret* Led- 
nesss. All the poulticing and lancing 
you may do will not euro them t.nd 
stop more coming.

Bolls are simply bad olood m.ming 
out, and the bad blood must be made 
pure before the boils disappear.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is the great
est blood purifier known. It ^laanses 
the system and removes every par
ticle of foul material from the 1 Icod, 
then never another boil -.ornea and tfce 
cure Is permanent.

Mr. Geo. Ayers, 302 Gloucester .St., 
Ottawa, Ont., writes: “I wish to tell 
you what I know about your wonder
ful Burdock Blood Bitters. In the 
spring I suppose my system needed 
cleaning out. Tor I had nine boils 
come on my neck one after the other. 
I quickly got a bottle of B. B. B., and 
before It was half finished I felt a 
great change, and it certainly put an 
end to my boils, otherwise I might 
have had a lot more. I recommend 
B. B. B. to all I can, for I know it to 
be a great remedy.’’

Ask for Red Ball everywhere. Keep 
a few bottles at home on the ice for 
family use and for your friends.

HOW THE NEW MAN
DRIED THE WAGON LET US SEND YOU A CASE TODAY

The Tired Feeling.
“I have that spring tired feeling.” 
“Which kind, the before or after?" 
“I dont get you?"
“Are you tired before you’ve done 

anything or honestly and Justly tired 
after a hard day’s work?"

Made Only by
Newcomers in practically every voc

ation In life are the subject of either 
a practical or nou-nractical joke. An 
Incident occurred in St. John a few 
days ago which caused much amuse
ment to those on the inside and con
siderable labor to the party on whom 
the joke was played. A vacancy occur
red at one of the local livery stables 
and a rather husky individual made ap
plication for the position. The owner 
of the stable “giving him the once 
over" engaged him to go to work im
mediately. No sooner had he entered 
upon his new duties, than one of the 
older hands conceived the idea of test
ing his endurance. The veteran had 
just completed washing a waggpn. He 
spied the young man, apparently look
ing the establishment over, leaning 
against the door. "You might dry this 
waggon out while I wash another," 
said the veteran addressing the new
comer. "Just run it up and down the 
road a couple of times," he continued 
noticing that the young man did not 
Just understand what method was ad
opted in drying a waggon. The new
comer walked over to-the waggon seiz
ed the shafts, and bringing all his 
muscular energy into action gallopped 
out of the barn door. Thrice did he 
pull the heavy vehicle up and down 
Dorchester street, to the glee of the 
onlookers, who were summoned to wit
ness the fun. He wâs told that the 
waggon was sufficiently dry, and he 
could take it into the Imperial Theatre. 
At this stage the young riian "twigged" 
and after reciting a few words, not 
found in the dictionary, he pulled the 
vehicle back into the barn. In future 
he proposes drying the waggons with a 
piece of chamois. ___

GEORGE W. C. OLAND
Successor to Simeon Jones, Limited

’Phone Main 125.

i;f

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER LCorona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS WANTEDELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Clean, Everything We want fire insurance agents who are business- 

getters, in every town and village of the province.
Our companies arc first class and can write big

Apply in writing.

Let Nature yj) \ 
Clear Your ' *1 
Blood

Come In and Let Ue Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones
«M. 1095.11 

M. 2579-11 lines.
With pure, rich blood-

stomach—and an active_____
may laugh at disease, and* you may 
have all three by taking

healthy

ANGLO-CANADIAN FIRE AGENCIES, LTD.
P. O. Box 58, St John, N. B.___________

GRAVEL ROOFING
AUK) MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD., icno Hrirnltir'nrrmtSI ILKoINC. BlHCKU Lucy Baron, 2JÎ1 14, the trottine 

mare owned by Irving Rowe, of Port
land, baa a fine foal at loot by Peter 
Johnson, 3, 2.08 3-4. The daughter ot 
Baron McGregor, 2.27 1-2, la pro-vine 
to be quite a broodmare. Her year-

This splendid blood 
made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring 
cleaning"—regulate* liver and 
—cleanses the blood of all

17-19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356.
BSTABLlSHHD 1194.

D. BOYANER’S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

HSTABUSHHD 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH gives strength, vigor and a feeling of
"Father,’’ ©aid the email boy, ’*whstt 

is constructive criticism?"
"Constructive criticism my ___

your own line of talk which If ottered 
by some else would be rolled ordin
ary fault-findm*."—'Washington Star.

A M. Can. 8oc.C E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Bnrrays, Plans, estimates, Superintendence, Bine Prints, Blank Une 
Prints. Slaps of Bt John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SL. 8L John

a reel trotter, while her twoy 
by Baring, 2.12 1-4, now in the 
of Walter Oox, could step a q 
in 35 on the ice last winter.

At
Ila olao,fiooVmoo as to*po,91.

•4

dr P.

For the 
id* of June
offers an ideal blend- 

ity. While following 
Colonial artistic en

core modem in line 
as is combined with 
ie hand is as pleasing 
tilng to the eye. in 
had, we offer a wide

IN AS CASH.
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NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

NOTICE
On February 1st we change oar 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone ordera, 
must be O. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704rEDGING INVITATIONS
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own
roperty K
>n depreciates in value.

your houle in repair, 
with high priced materials 

iconomy to keep your horns 
red. Prices are bound to 
tgh for some years, 
tone your carpenter how 
save money.

ie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street.

tine Works, Ltd.
&ST1NGS

'Phone West I 5
tager.

IPES
t/ts ana Rods 
V, St.John

f Betting
LIMITED

Stitohod Bolting
IERS OF ALL KINDS nrî
!■

Phone M-1121

e Hardware 
Dp Bowl, 
op Covering 
«ease and Oil

1 Auto Tires, and 
"ubes

1-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.
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■very eummer home 
Duld have this good*# 
l-fashioned game fori 
■time by folk, pf all
28.

good material and 
iHowing prices:

and $7.50.
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Don’t Run the Risk of a Sore Arm For 15 cts.
Call at the Royal Pharmacy and get a Vaccination 
Shield. We will mail one to any address for the price.

*t k_____

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parian.
Branch Office 

38 Charlotte St 
'Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 883 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 8 a. m. Until 8 p.m.

Water Systems
for Country Homes

Our "Hydro” water systems provide 
water for bath and kitchen as city 
water works do in towns.

Consider the advantages of water 
under pressure in house and stable
as.Jn city houses.

And tor circular and prices.-

M P. CAMPBELL A CO., 
73 Prince William Street
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AN OFFENSIVE ADVANCE DOES NOT MEAN V1
ü i

II'

1 1»
tort of the force within the salient 
must be to widen the salient—that 
Is, to get elbow room, as the saying 

That Is precisely what the 
enemy did on Saturday, June 1, the 
sixth day of his advance. He did not 
try to force the Marne or to go fur
ther in hie direct advance. He threw 
his weight at right angles westward 
down the Ourcq Valley, got right to 
Neuilly on the south of that stream 
and to Chouy on the north of it. He 
advanced in a sort of pocket live 
miles deep. He had also thus enlarg
ed himself on the right and shaken 
the westward side of the salient, 
which had been cramping him. and 
he had further enlarged the area of 
his war movement and increased the 
length of the line upon which the in- 

of his opponents have to

DISINTEGRATION OF 
ALLIES IS WHAT THE 

HUNS ATTEMPTING

TeaPure. Rich
6008. Y< Ii^i Considering ( 

Success of Last Tw 
Avoid Confus

OFFENSIVE ADV 
IS NOT A Ious as the enemy’s, yet when this pro

portion had been concentrated he was 
stopped again, and his second effort 
thus -ame to an end in the great bat
tle of April 29. when he was fought to 
a standstill.

The German then stopped hie at
tacks for a full month to recruit his 
forces.
lighter wounded back from the hos
pital, put In what he could of the 
younger classes of lads, and on Mon
day. May 27, he struck again between 
Soissons and Rheims. The blow was 
successful. He went right through 
the old semi permanent defences and 
though he didn’t break the line in the 
sense of separating it in halves, he 
bent it back and thus extended its 
length with very much greater rapidity 
than the Allies could bring in proper 
reinforcements.

The Allies held firmly on either side 
of the breach, but forward from the 
place where the enemy had broken 
through he advanced with great rapid
ity, and within four days certain light 
forces had already touched the Marne, 
thirty-odd miles away; he had cre
ated a very deep salient—a salient al
most as deep as It was broad. Such a| 

in considering the Germans’ great A,,ied Ljne Bent, But Not Broken, position is an extremely dangerous one
success of the last two weeks we must for the party which produces it, al-
uever commit the error of confusing He delivered blows in this new fash- though it has been protfuced by his
an offensive advance with victory, i |Qn [n 3evera, p!aveS- He struck first success; for any narrow and deep
Victory or defeat will come only at, |n fr(jnl of Arras where failed; then wedge of this sort presents enorm 
the end of the action—perhaps weeks i nortll of Montdidicr, where he failed ously developed and vulnerable flanks.: 
or months from now; and they are jn; (hen ftve dayg jaU,r up north l which may be broken by even an in-, 
not discoverable in this its central and , againsl tjie i,ys front, where he sue- ferior opponent, and if they arc brok , 
least decided moment. ceeded. That was on April 9. When he en the force in front that is between

The chief cause of popular error hud succeeded there he at once took the tip of the salient and the point
in judging the extremely grave crisis ;adVantage of the success and poured of the breach finds Itself trapped,
through which the fortunes of the Ai- tn troops through the gap. But though
lies are passing is the widespread con- R took some days for the Allies to 
ception that the enemy’s object is topo- brjng up forces about half as lftimer- 
graphical ; that is. the conception that 
he is trying to reach this or that place 
or to effect such and such a man
oeuvre upon the map. Much the great 
er part of everything that has been 
done in the past by both sides has, it is 
true, been of this nature, as indeed 
must necessarily be the case with far 
the greater part of the activities of all

ous Interval between the disappear
ance of Russia and the effective ap
pearance
States. Having thus destroyed fifty 
miles of 'the wall” and having re
stored the war of movement over the 
vast triangle extending nearly to 
Amiens, the enemy perceived two 
things : first, that his strategic ob
ject, which had been the separation 
of the French from the British, had 
failed ; second, that his new tactics 
could be relied upon to have a chance, 
at least, of breaking any permanent 
part of the line.

From that moment he turned his 
attention to the development of the 
new tactics, which consist of the sec
ret concentration of large forces; in 
a brief and vêry intense bombard- 

i ment ; in pushing up of every kind of 
! light weapon, and especially field ar
tillery. right forward with the infan
try; in training his troops for a very 
rapid advance, and in 
them in depth so that fresh units may 
go forward between the gaps of the tir
ed units and thus keep up the rapidity 
of the advance once the opposing lines 
are broken.

In Considering Germany s 
Success of Last Two Weeks 

Avoid Confusion.

in the field of the United

"Hat Is why it makesX, 
so many caps ot strong yet 

delicately flavored Tea.
Victory or Defeat 1 

Only at the E 
Final Action.

ferior tore 
meet him.

Nothing, however, has been decid
ed of even a subsidiary nature, and of 
course there Is nothing whatever to 
be predicted of the future. Such pre
dictions are always impossible in any 
large sense, But in this case one can-

He got the cases of the
OFFENSIVE ADVANCE

IS NOT A VICTORY
(Continued from 

between April 29 and 
the safe factor of the con 
g( toe» which will detern 
ent eneniy effort In his f 
according to the price wh 
is paying on the battlefle 

The defensive, however 
must always work to he 
give with a minimum 
men up to that moment 
tensive phase shall ten 
whole object Is to com; 
live to waste men unt 
brlum Is restored. This 
tlon, however, suffers tn 
disadvantages which gt 
military practice In the 
first la the effect upon c 
In a great war of invest 
continued advance of tl 
euro to produce, coupled 
tain and Increasing effe< 
lees, according to the in 
discipline of the retreatl 
on the army which is oo 
tiro. The second Is the 
lal and prisoners which

M

Victory or Defeat Will Come 
Only At the End of the 
Final Action.

(By Hilaire Belloc.)

You Will Find II Worth YourGreat establishingAuthor of “Elements of the
War” and Britain’s Most Distin

guished Military Critic.

« Copyright. 1918—The Tribune Assoc
iation (The New York Tribune.)

While To Get Acquainted 

With Our Tailoring Service xnaive Can Afford CJudgment Must Be Negative.
Under such circumstances the ef- Tlte loss of prisoners 

tor the purposes of war 
loss in killed. The mi 
enemy seises in his advi 
them unwounded and mi 
slightly wounded, are a 
to the retreating side, a 
ent and Irreparable, whe 
which Is advancing rec 
time from the recovery 
ed. Therefore, the off* 
ford a much higher rate 
altlee than can the defei 
yet remain superior.

We had a very goot 
this fact during the gré 
of last March, 
the enemy were very 1 
two days’ Interval came 
lod of heavy lose In the 
ridges Of the .Somme Y 
four days later there wa 
lod of heavy loss on tl 
the enemy was at last 
though the rate of lose 
number of men hit—-or 
side was very much hli 
French and British the 
prisoners was on such s 
sort of equilibrium was e

T T ERE is a special invitation for you men 
XT who feel the impulse to economise on 
clothes, but who must have good-looking, well- 
fitting garments. Probably you have always 
thought that only a high-clam custom tailor . 
could satisfy you, and, until economy became a 
National obligation, you never had any special 
incentive to investigate.

e

The English & Scotch Woollen Co. tailoring 
system—the buying power of 22 Great Tailor 
Shops—gives you the best material and work- 
mnwliip in Made-to-Measure Garments at $17 

.“A price considerably lower than the 
market.” ’

Si Contractors To 
the British end>

But what tlie enemy la doing now 
a novel so tar as this war Is con- 

sense that resultscerned in the 
shown upon the map. are q’uite sub
ordinate to another element, 
is his present aim of disintegrating 
the forces opposed to him before the 
American
strength. In other words lie is strik- 

has been emphasized before.

This
The

can appear in

Awhile lie still has superior numbers, 
a series of blows upon the weight of 
which he • depends to dissolve in the 
long run the armed organization of 
France and Britain, to break the Al
lied line, and to break not only the 
military, but the civil powers of re
sistance which the two nations in 
the West have for their support.

i

|
Main Strategic Aim Haa Failed.

With his great success of March 23 
y destroyed more than fifty 
the old quasi-permanent 

the I

the enem 
miles of
field fortifications upon which 
Allies depended for their power of re
sistance against what was certain to 
be the enemy's superior numbers of 
men and material during the danger-

Ma<
Suit or Top Coat 

Made-To-Y our-Measure rI**

■

m;c: :mw
Twelve lire Tffcste L*

7 v

So:
(Smtsi wand Scotch re1

)Jrw
ALessMereCroea-Sections sheTrousers— 

mv ef Nm/SSS
UaitUfl «nanti»**.
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MomeyThis illustration ie an enlarged view made 
from wctunl crose-sections of two 34 n 4 
tiree—>nne a Michelin Universal, the other 
a tire of another standard make.

N Quality CM a vThis $17 lino of fabrics 
does not Interfere wttti we wtU be eMIgedA] meaour big $1* Value*.

amt13 x IThe sidewall of the tire eo tbe left (which 1« e standard make

as^jaasg is auftrs.'wtnrsssjsstapered from the tread downward, ao that its sidewall ia thick where 
atardiaeaa •• most essential, yet particularly flexible where resiliency 
is the prime requisite.

eastXW■ m <-pplNE materials, such as we are offering you at $17 in a_ Made-to-Measure Gar- 
XT ment are not so very common these days. Makers of “ready-made’ clothes 
cannot produce our quality clothes at anywhere near our price. Fabric prices have 
advanced very remarkably; but owing to our inside position and by placing British 
Mills under blanket contracts, we are able to offer you, our customers, the best 
quality in fine fabrics, at a price not much higher than a year ago.
We advise you to order your clothes now; the future is 
uncertain, today we assure you a great variety of fabrics 
to select from.

!ill;I1
This construction gives Michelin Tires 

with re-superior durability combined 
markable easy-riding qualities.

,In w^,e. ¥'fhel,n, croewectioo the layer* of fehrie aresrs as
structural advantage that cannot he exaggerated.

I ite strength when the layers of 
, juet aa a rope low its strength

.Im
TRAlnee a tire loses 

whraC irnTtrandM /Mit !-K* ss WAI»

m
English & Scotch W oollen Co.

This
■Iliwtsybtf. an Left.SB 9mm.
I k/

ui
The world-wide reputation of the house of Michelin—the oldeet, meat experienced of 
all tire-malrsT*-—ia proof that only the heat of materials are used in Micheline. 
That a greater quantity of these superior materials ie used ia Michelin Tires is proved 
by their extra weight and remarkable thickness, which mean greater durability. 
And the superiority of MicheHn design is shewn by the above illustration.
Better materials, more materials and superior construction— 
these account for the supreme durability of Michelin Tires.

\ t
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
MsAFA

NOVA SALES COMPANY, 101-107 Germain St. aaskes

Out-of-Town Menj j f*no amd Tape Une. ASSrses 
St Catberia# Street Beak NaMnaL I

Li urn
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not even suggest the alternative possi
bility of the next tew hours.

What we do know is that certain 
factors, of which there ie and can be 
no public knowledge, are the real es
sence of the situation. In other words, 
our judgment must be almost com
pletely negative. We can say only 
that the Issue depends upon certain 
elements which, when they become 
known, will explain the opposing man
oeuvres. but which at present are 
known to no one alive, only one-half 
of those elements being as a matter of 
fact, fully known to & handful of men 
on either side in the opposing com
mande.

The Relative Rate of Loss.

Of these unknown elements by 
far the most Important is the relative 
rate of loss of the two sides. It was 
the very great rate of the enemy loss 
which stopped the earlier phases of 
tlie great German offensive and com
pelled the month’s halt in operations 

(Continued on page 9)
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i Uw battle - want on tor snotbsr month 
unceasingly to the north.

At the «me time the toes ot ma
terial wee »o heavy that though It wai 
rapidly replaced It alio delayed the 
moment when the enemy wie com-

Ginsidering Germany's 
Success of Last Two Weeks 

Avoid Ginfusion.
»l

l*-|

polled to halt On this last point, 
however, we have to remark that the 
present war with lu vast industrial 
hues fully developed ae It now Is In 
the west differs from ware of the past, 
to the past a great capture of materials 
was often In lUelf decisive of the 
campaign. Today even such lessee as 
those suffered last March are replaced 
In a few weeks.

OFFENSIVE ADVANCE
IS NOT A VICTORY

kes\ 
strong yet\ 
red Tea. \

Victory or Defeat Will Come 
Only at the End #of the 

Final Action.

Enemy Losses Light et First

Now, It we turn to the present great 
action which la going on upon the 
watershed between the baa lne ot the 
Olae and the Marne, though we hare 
very few indications to guide us on 
this question ot the proportion ot 
losses, yet we hare • tew hints afford
ed even by the meagre news which has 
reached us so tar. It Would seem that 
the enemy's losses on the first day 
were comparatively light. The blow 
was a sudden advance, It waa very 
rapid, and opportunity for engaging 
the enemy heavily In the centre was 
clearly not presented. His losses be
gan to be heavy on the two wings In 
front ot Rhelms and In front ot So- 
lésons; then came at the cloee of the 
second day and throughout the third 
what evidently were very heavy loèsea 
all along his line; that wee the day 
when he waa fighting his way for
ward over the Vesle River and up 
the slopes of the Tardenoto plateau. 
Much ot the country during this day1» 
fighting was wooded and confused and 
he by that time was opposed even in 
the centre by forcée which may have 
been as much as a third ot hie own. 
On the flanks he lost very heavily in
deed in falling to debouch out of Bo
issons, and he lost heavily in the sear* 
lee of attacks and counter attacks out
side of Rhelms. In the forty-eight 
hours following, during which he again 
advanced rapidly In the centre, his 
losses were onoe more light, but to
wards the end of that period he met 
heavy counter attacks on both his 
flanks, and his lose mfcet again have 
been very high, 
great local action of Saturday, June 
1, In the valley ot the Ourcq. whtoh 
gave him a pocket ot about five miles 
in depth by eight miles in breadth and 
brought him

(Continued from page 8) 
between April 29 and May 27. It le 
the sate factor of the comparative rat* 
Of toea which Will determine the pres
ent enemy effort in his favor or oure, 
according to the price which each side 
le paying on the battlefield.

The defensive, however, sorely tried, 
must always work to hold the offen
sive with a minimum number of 
men up to that moment when the de
fensive phase shall terminate, 
whole object is to compel the offen
sive to waste men until the equili
brium is restored. This mere calculer 
tlon, however, suffers from two great 
disadvantages which gravely affect 
military practice in the field, 
first Is the effect upon civilian feeling 
in a great war of Invasion which the 
continued advance of the enemy to 
euro to produce, coupled with the cer
tain and increasing effect, greater or 
lees, according to the intelligence and 
discipline of the retreating troops, up
on the army which Is compelled to re
tire. The second to the loee In mater
ial and prisoners which the retire 

Involves.

\

Itsour
ted !

i

ice Xnaive Can Afford Greater Loee.

The loss of prisoners 1s equivalent 
lor the purposes of war to an actual 
loss In killed. The men whom the 
enemy seizes in his advance, many of 
them unwounded and many more only 
slightly wounded, are a complete loss 
to the retreating side, a lose perman
ent and Irreparable, whereas the force 
which to advancing recruits Itself In 
time from the recovery of ite wtfund- 
ed. Therefore, the offensive ean af
ford a much higher rate of total casu
alties than can the defensive and will 
yet remain superior.

We had a very good example of 
this fact during the great movement» 
of last March, 
the enemy were very high. After a 
two days* Interval came another per
iod of heavy loss In me battle tor the 
ridges of the Somme Valley, 
four days later there was another per
iod of heavy loss on the line where 
the enemy was at last held, 
though the rate of lose—that Is, the 
number of men hit—on the German 
side was very much higher than the 
French and British their capture ot 
prisoners waa on such a scale that no 
sort ot equilibrium was established and

—«♦hi.. »h<. a<T nertniniv ttuTfi Mr. and Mrs. Clement Ryan, which thoritles.
?T^3-rmenr‘L* Tat'

5^jsrsfti^5ure jnurruM**» HHJHCSSS

sssi
gage this offensive. No one knows Much sympathy Is felt for Mr. and 7» own law. ____
how an action is proceeding unless he Mrs. Henry Garter, because of the 
knows at least the mere numerical death of their little son, Edward Her- 
staoding of the opposing forces. It Is bert, on Monday, aged five weeks, in- 
impossible tor that element da calcula- terment was to 8t. Mary's cemetery

Lastly came the
Contractors To 
the British end

far west as Neullly.
I take R if one could have a curve 

plotted of the enemy’s loseee during 
these six days, from the morning of 
May 27 to the evening of June 1, 
we should have not a steadily rising 
line, but one rising In three great 
waves, of which the last to perhaps the 
steepest.

KEEPING UP THE GAME.

“Smith Is a great golf bug, isn't her 
tlon to be made public. Nevertheless on Tuesday afternoon. Diseased is k_nt hta
there is something more than a mere survived by hie parents, two brothers, . **•'negative point here and It 1, Import- an”John, tod one alater, Nan. •“* * wlnUr rod ta4
tot that public opinion should apprec- Ml8e Mary Marguerite De Wolfe of .—y v. --etlce In win-
i^thru something Nordln has graduated from the Boa r"

Thia la the fact that the defensive ryn (Jity Hospital Training School for nmwn
up to what It Judge, to be the climax u..Tv1'____.. . - ̂
of any action works on the principle of Mr Charles Robinson of St. John ln8 &nd every 200 yards he would
the use ot the minimum numbers. The nt glm4ay his mother tod imaginary ball with hie

“t •«“ here- £nv- »pî£d J^S^Thto h. would

Marné! ttLïünto* SStl?. “to returns ■«**

But the thing to remember Is that Sergeant B. A Burdon ofFhedorlc-
•Ive'tiïït’Inh“eenateu»0ftthlngadto2i) Private In the first contingent and act as though we were giving money 

many men as possible. In went overseas as a signaller In the to our own wives,
those words “as possible" resides, of flftb battalion and climbed Up to rank

. the whole difference between as sergeant by bravery on the battle- 
victory and defeat. But the command- field, where he won each of his strip
er, whether he to good or bad, whether es, has been gazetted as a lieutenant 
he will be victorious or defeated, while and transferred to St. John. Lt. Bur- 
he 4s on the defensive works on the don has seen 22 months service to the 
minimum. That is the very meaning trenches and was called back to 
of his position. Canada to instruct the 236th as wire

less operator ami signaller. Lt. Bur- 
don's father If a baggageman in the 
Newcastle-Frederlcton C. O. R.

The first losses of

In the Dark About the Main Element».

UnfortMnately we have no Indicar 
tlon, whatsoever ot the positive 
numbers of loss as contrasted with the 
comparative rate. The whole thing 
has developed with such rapidity that 
Identification of the opposing divisions 
is always difficult and often Imposs
ible. All-we can say by this time to 
that something not far short of fifty

! But

The Idee.
-We must give until It hurts."
"I think I get the Idee. We muet

ik

Made In Canada 1
TO zs■I

r Jf a
fcô / 4j

gThe Military Theory of Defence.

People sometime» write as though 
the defensive were a sort of hurried 
attempt to stop the attack' by throw
ing in everything one has end rush
ing up all available resources just oa 

ter to i*ut out a fin», 
fttits bulletins always 
■naive In this light, 
Mk one which must 

It to the public. 
b In tho present 

the reality lg 
defensive is al

ways doling out men sparingly and 
thinking of the least force with which 
the task at hand ^accomplished.

We do not USlhfc." 
slons the AlUqttjfl 
forward to meej^p 
more or less, of tiH9 
but we do know" Wi 
t&lnty that lt has deliberately met 
them with a smaller number. That is 
the point we must keep fixedly In 
mind during the whole course of the 
action up to tho point where the coun
ter attack Is engaged. Of that mo
ment and of the fate ot such a counter 
attack neither we nor the enemy know 
anything.
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ONE WAY TO GET FUEL.

Factory Equipment on more 
than \lh million Fords.

The Ford car has been developed from 
the point of engine efficiency.

When Mike Flaherty abandoned 
South Boston for Lynn, and hired a 
cottage with a bit of back yard, the 
first thing he did was to hurry back 
to the Hub of the Universe and pur
chase a monkey "Divil a wurrd" of 
his scheme would he disclose to his old 
cronies In Boston. But afterward lie 
let out:

" ’Twas like this: 1 chained the monk 
to a ehtlck in me yair-rrd, 
thralns do be passln* all d 
and on lv’ry cairr do be a brakeman. 
In one walk, begorra, I had two tons 
of coal in me cellar, and the monk 
never wanst hit."

<rmen rush up > 
The offensive  ̂
represents the 
because that | 
unfavorably d< 
All the more i 
crisis remember 
far otherwise.

Begin the day with
CHAMPM«• I

that
Th« XI A

hampionand tike coal 
ay foreninst. Los.Bg"Is Itself a Food” v many divi- 

riftd has put 
Ky divisions, 
iy up to date, 
absolute cer-A pure, delicious drink ; 

should also be considered 
a valuable adjunct to a 
meal, as lt contains a large 
amount of nutritive matter in an 
easily digested form.

Dependable Spark PlugsAN EX-PARTE PROCEEDING.
wtes -
m I» yare factory equip 

important part of that efficiency.
The Champion “ X ’’ has been developed exclu

sively for Ford cars to obtain maximum efficiency 
in Ford motors.

Every Ford owner who would preserve that 
efficiency should insist that his replacements be 
Champion “ X " plugs.

The patented asbestos-lined copper gaskets, an 
exclusive feature in all Champions, protects the 
porcelain and gives long and dependable service. 
It is proof against the destructive effect of explod
ing gases and extremes of temperature.

Look for the name “Champion" on the porcelain. 
It guarantees "Absolute satisfaction to the user, or 
free repair or replacement will be made."

Sold by dealers everywhere.
The following is quoted from the instruction 
book in each Ford

‘ ' Thtrt it nothing to ho got nod by txptrimtnting 
with difforont mahot of plage. Tho maho of plagt 
with which Ford ongintt art vgaipptd when ihoy 
leave tho factory arm hoot adopted to tho rtquart- 
mmnte of---- ‘— "

ment on all Ford cars as anTwo Tuskegf.fi graduait»» represent 
ed, respectively, plaintiff and defend, 
ant In a municipal court the other 
day. The question at laeue being

at ml».
\

kRenew the 
Joy of Living
Don’t let ill health any long
er rob you of life’s pleasures. 
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

. i

X•4re Gar- NEWCASTUnIt» use permits the
clothes 

:es have 
British

he best

saving of other and 

more expensive foods ®rI Newcastle, June S—A very excel
lent concert was given Jn the Kirk 
Hall on Thursday evening by the 
C. S. E. T. boys of the Presbyterian 
church, assisted by a lar«re number of 
friends. The hall was filled, and the 
proceeds were about $10.00, one-half 
of which will go to the Red Cross. 
Rev. L. H.MacLean presided

The ('. S. E. T. boys who took part 
were Boyd Bell, Dick and Jack Cor
bett. Charlie Dlclotann. Blair Jardine, 
Frank M^cAulay, William Russell, 
Robert and Sandy Sutherland and 
Byron Taylor. The girls were Flor
ence and Katie Cassidy. Helen Dickl- 
son, Addle Falconer, Helen Forrest, 
Jean ,«ard",«e.
Marion Mallhyand Margaret McCurdy.

The Comrade's C. S. . E. T. boys 
have elected officers for the ensuing 
qugrter rs follows: President. Austin 
Clarke; vice-president, James Sarg- 
eant; sec et’afy, J. Walter Stuart; 
treasurer, Fred McCormack; captain 
of baseball team, Russell O’Donnell. 
Douglas McKay was given charge of 
the key to tho athletic rooms.

Rev. Father Mcf-aushlln of Rexton 
was a vititer in town this week.

Mr. and iMvs. Angus Kenny of Nor
dln are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a eon on Sunday last.

F. D. -Swim of Doahtown was in 
town yesterday.

Gr. Sterling Jardine is home on fur
lough from Woodstock.

We regret to have to chronicle the

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 
Booklet of Choke Recipes sent FREE

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limhed:

Established 1780 
DORCHESTER 

MASS.
MONTREAL. CAN.I BEHHAH’S■ car:

U '

PIUS k
Marjory Kennedy.

nCo. for Ford Care 
Price, 10.76Their action is prompt and 

thorough, and you soon feel 
their benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, sleep sound- 
er, and feel new strength after 
a short course of these depend
able pills. They restore 
healthy conditions, and

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited, 

Windsor, Ont S7| gP
ESe? ( />

fr

arc worth a 
guinea a boxjnmssssxrt.t

■

4

There’s 
a style 
about them 
you’ll like

r
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INP CAPS

EASTERN
BRAND CAPS

^or DAD and his LAD
SOU» AT ALL GOOD SHOPS «

|5* PER PACKAGE

K

PLAYERS
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING
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AUTOMOBILE

CARSON GARA
1 or<M^.epair Station.

AU Part» i
63 ElmSt. ’Phone 1

LBA — WILLARD
6TOBAUB BATTU

OTTIE 3. MclNT
64 Bjdnuy Street

binders and PR
Modem Arttotlo Wt 
by Skilled OHereto 

iffMM PBOMPTlrY t

THE McMILLAN
M Prince Wm. lit,1 PAO

BARRISTER

ROY A. DAVID
solicitor. etc

49 PrlacMB Street, tit Jo 

Honey to Lou on City

J. M. TRUEIW
Barrister, Notary F 
Canada Life Bud 

60 Prince William 
St. John, N. E

)
84

MILES B INN
J Solicitor, etc 

50 princess St., St. Jo 
Money to Lioan or

BAKERS

HOME BAKE
K. J. McLAÜOHUN. Il 1 

Breed. Ceke end Pi 
Wedding Ceke e Special!

Decorated 
•Phone M 1170*1

IZZARD’S BAt 
Home-Made Bread, 

Rolls a Specie 
Bold « AU Grocery 

142 Victoria St ’Photo

ST. JOHN BAKI 
Standard Bread, Cakee 

H. TAYLOH. Prop 
21 Hammond Street ’Pt

7 -mi..
CONTRACTC

V. J. DUNPI 
Carpenter and ï

j^eratloni and Repali 
and • tores glren specie 
242)4 Union Street 'Ph 

8t. John, N. I

KANE & RI1 
General Contra

66)4 Prince Wllllan 
•Phene M 2701-

W. H. ROW!
Carpenter and Builder 

inf an4 Moving a 8pecli 
Jobbing promptly i 

W. 461-21; residence a 
Rodney street. West St.

PASSfNOIR ERVICE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND GREAT BRITAIN
9iMoney sent by Mall or Cab

Apply to Local Agents or 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
162 Prince William St., St John, N. B.

Stmr. Champlain
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 

will leave St. John on TUESDAY 
and THURSDAY at 12 o'clock noon, 
and SATURDAY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
Jemseg and intermediate landings; 
returning on alternate days, due in 
St. John at 1.80 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited 

TIME TABLE
On and after June lat, 1918, a steamer 

of this company leaves St. John every 
Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ for Black’s Her- 
bor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
Leteto or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John, 
8 a. m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be resps*6i 
ble for any debts contracted after 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer..

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After June let, and until further 

notice, boat of this line will leave 
Grand Manan, '« a. m. Monday® for tit. 
John, arriving about 3.30 p. m.; re
turning Tuesday, 10 a. m„ arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both way» 
via Wilson s Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport.

Le*ve Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
7 a. m„ for St Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
Campobello, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and St. Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays. 6 a. 
for St John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
returning leave St. John, 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
p. m. Both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Cummings' Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPT1LL. Manager.

: TRAVELLING ?
Passage Tickets by All
Ocean Steamship Link!
WM. THOMSON & CO.,

Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

ROBERT M. Tl
Carpenter and 1 

Estimates Cheerfully 
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, g 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors. 

Office. 86 Princess St

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail A.

»
I

R. A. CORBI 
V General Conti 

272 Douglas A 
"Phone M VR. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.,

41 Smyth. Street — 151 Unies Street
Engineers & Contn

E. R. REID............
E. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willi.
•Phone Main

—LANDING—
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

JAMES S. McGIVERN
• MILL STRUTTEL. 42.

W. A. MUt 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
Phone 21

CASTINGS
We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in EDWARD B

Carpenter. Contractor.
Special attention sire: 

and repairs to houses i
80 Duke St. 'Ph

ST. JOHN. 1

IRON
or

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight JS

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
4 COAL AND

COLWELL FUEL 

UNKJNSTREE
BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

li
'PhoneW

THE STANDARD. B., SA't -
' . -

FAVORABLE WAR 
NEWS CARRIES 

PRICES HIGHER

PERIOD I 
PROBABLY COMING 

IN UNTTED STATES

DOMINION STEEL 
STOCKHOLDERS 

ARE WARNED

11

Amount Asked For Will 
Probably Be $250,000,000,

AT NOON TIME
President Workman Tells 

Them Companies Cannot 
Continue At Same 

Progress.

United States Steel Conspicu- 
uous and Gains More 

Than Two Points.

With Real Objective $500,-
000,000.

That Country Likely Bearing 
Half of Entire Expense of 

World War.

Check Did Not Greatly Inter
fere With Advance Else

where in the List. Ottawa, June 14—Preparations well 
In advanée are being made by the fin
ance department for the successful 
flotation of Canada’s next Victory loan 
to October. It will probably be the 
greatest financial effort of the domin
ion. While the amount of the loàn 
lias not been definitely fixed, It Is 
thought here that the amount asked 
for will be $260,000,000, with a real ob
jective of $600,000,000.

No doubt is entertained as to the 
ability of Canada, even after four years 
of war, to raise this large sum, but 
the effort will be a prodigious one, back, 
ed by the most efficient organisation 
which can be brought about during the 
next four months.

OTHER METAL STOCKS 
RISE ONE TO FOUR

STEEL CAN. LOW AND 
OTHERS GOING UP

INDUSTRIALS ARE
DECIDEDLY ACTIVECONSERVATION IS

NEED OF HOUR
Royal Dutch Oil Stock Makes 

Extreme Advance of 6 3-4.
Agricultural Machinery Stock 

Expected To Be In Much 
Demand.

Interest Centers Principally in 
Steel, Equipments and the 
Oil Issues.

Labor Shortage and Loss of 
Tonnage Great Handicap 
To Coal Output. New York, June 14—Reversing Its 

course of the previous session today's 
stock market was strong in the early 
and Intermediate periods, but yielded 
very generally toward the end, materi
ally reducing some of the more ex
tensive gains.

Further favorable war advices, sh
ot expected disturbances In the

(Mcdougall a cowans)
New York, June 14.—A market with 

active bullish tendency is still Indi
cated. Steels, Coalers, Coppers and 
Leather stocks are reported well tak
en. The rails as a rule are marking 
time awaiting the government devel
opments, except 
expected to display continued strength 
Higher prices are predicted for U. S. 
Steel, Amn. Can. Amn. Loco., Baldwin 
Mexican Pete., Midvale and R. B. C.

Attention Is being directed to high 
class circles to the point that as the 
U. S. le probable now hearing half 
the expense of the world war, it Is 
facing Inflation as certain as anything 
can be, but that adverse result® are 
not likely to be as great as suggested 
by the degree of Inflation experienced 
by European nations. There is more 
confident anticipation in public util
ity circles as to fair treatment frffin 
the government since the sessions of 
the war finance corporation 
started in New York, 
been so great from experienced chan
nels with regard to financial policies 
that expert advice is said to be ac
cepted at Washington more freely 
than at any time since the war be
gan.

(Mcdougall a cowans)
New York, June 14.—The mid-day 

reaction to U. S. Steel did not greatly 
interfere with the advance elsewhere 
In the list, and In the early afternoon, 
that Issue resumed its advance ex
ceeding the forenoon high by more 
than a point. At the same time the 
volume of trading in the industrials 
Increased greatly and spread to a 
few of the rails, chiefly Reading. In
terest centered principally In Steel, 
Equipments and Oil Issues. In the 
last hour the market reacted consid
erably from the best prices of the 
day, but because dull on the reaction, 
a tendency which has been pronounc 
ed for a couple of days past.

While the market was selling off 
to the late trading Reading was con
spicuously strong. There was 9ome 
excellent buying in this stock today

Montreal, June 14.—SheU steel ord
ers sufficient to take care of the out
put of the plant of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation until the end of the cur
rent year were reported at the an 
nual meeting of this concern today 
by its president, Mark Workman. 
In addition to these contracts. Mr. 
Workman said that the corporation 
has undertaken to furnish to the gov
ernment steel plates for shipbuilding 
purposes, which obligated the com
pany to erect a plate mill Inside of 
eighteen months. He regarded this 
transaction as the most Important 
the company had ever negotiated.

Disappointing Coal Figures.

and in good banking quarters the Idea 
was seriously entertained that some 
form of distribution of Its assets was 
at last in a fair way to be accom
plished. The market Ignored a tight
ening of call money conditions, which 
Is now something that the market 
of other third through Issues of short 
without any serious consequences fol
lowing it

money market and additional brilliant 
crop reports accompanied the early 
buying and Impelled considerable 
covering of short contracts. Through
out the day United States Steel was 
the conspiclous feature supplementing 
yesterday’s one point gain with an ad
ditional 2% points, holding little more 
than half at the end.

Other Advances

coalers, which are

E. A. C. RANDOLPH.

Drop In Salmon
Salmon were being sold in Frederic

ton yesterday for twenty cents a 
pound. It is reported that the run has 
improved.

Kindred stocks, especially Sloes 
Sheffield, Midvale aqd Bethlehem 
Steels and Republic Iron registered 
gross advances of 1 to 4 points. These 
also undergoing irtegular impairment 
in the final dealings.

Baldwin Locomotive. General Elect
ric, New York Air Brake and Westing- 
house led the distinctive equipments. 
General Motors, Chandler and Maxwell 
the Automobile dividend and Utah and 
Inspiration tthe Coppers, while Royal 
Dutch Oil gave prominence to petrol
eums at an extreme kdvance of 6 3-4 
points. Fertilizers. Leathers and Pap
ers were 1 to 3 points higher at their 
best, but were among the first to re-

Mr. Workman reported that the pro
duction figures of the Dominion Coal 
Company no doubt were disappoint
ing. but it had to be borne In mind 
that it had suffered greatly from lab
or shortage. The disadvantage under 

was operating

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
Pressure has I toIMcDougall and Cowane.)

Open. High. Low. Close.
79* 79* niaAm Car Fy . 80* 80%

Am Loco .. .. 64% 64% 64* 64* 
Am Sus . . .. 111% 112 U1 113 
Am Smek . . 77* 78 76% 77%
Am Woolen xd 57% 67* 57% 57* 
Am Zinc .. .. IS* 17% 16* 17* 
Am Tele .. .. 9* 98% 97* 97*
Anaconda . .64* 65* 64 64%
Am Can .. . . 46 46* 46 46
.Atchison . . 84%.........................
Balt and Ohio 56% 55* 55 55
Bald Loco . .. 89% 91% 89* 89*
Betih Steel xd 83 82* 81% S3%
Brook Rap Tr 44% 44% 44% 44%
Butte and Sup 23% 26 23% 25*
CPI..............48% 49% 48* 48*
Ches and Ohio 57 57 56% 56%
Chino xd .... 38 38 37* 37*
Cent Lea-bh. . 67 * 67 % 67* 67* 
Can Pac .. :. 148* 149% 14S 148
Distillers . . 61% 61% 60* 60* 
Crue Steel . . 64% 65* 64* 65
Erie Com .... 15%
Erie 1st Pfd . 32% 33 
Gen Elect .. 145 147 145 147
Gr Nor Ore . 33* 33% 33* 33*
Indus Alcohol 124* 124* 123* 123* 
Gen Motors . 132* 132* 131* 132 
Inspira Cop . 50% 51% 50* 51*
Kans City Sou 18*..........................
Kenne Cop . 32 * 32 % 32* 32%
lsehigh Val xd 58%..........................
Mer Mar Pfd 103% 105% 103* 104* 
Mex Pet xd . 94% 05%
Midvale Steel 51% 52% 51* 51*
Miss Pac .. .. 23% 23% 23* 23*
NY NH and H 42 42 * 41% 41%

which the company 
was accentuated by the reduction of 
its fleet tonnage through requisition
ing and war and marine disasters to 
35,000. a loss of 125,000 tons.

Conservation Policy.
The president said the company 

must be guided by a policy of conser
vation in these times and warned the 
shareholders that it was not expect
ed that companies would continue on 
the same scale as the past three 

He said that the company also

HKnii
litom-hry..Agi. equipment stocks like Harvest

er, and Allis Chalmers are being ac
corded more and more consideration 
in active market circles. Gossip is 
referring to the Imperative necessity 
for agricultural regions using ma
chinery on a vastly extended scale 
owing to scarcity of labor and as the 
government is desirous of having 
harvests as large as possible, It is 
understood to be encouraging farmers 
to buy agricultural concerns to make 
machinery for the farms.

ALASKA*act.
Telephone Heavy

Gains in other utilities were offset 
by the heaviness of American Tele
phone on reports of new financing. 
Sales amounted to 615,000 shares, 

exchange
strengthened as a result of the adopt
ion of remedial measures.

Liberty issues and International 
Bonds were irregular.

Sales (par value) aggregated $5,275,-

See Her Fox Farms and Flowers
Her Glaciers and Ancient Totem Poles ■

Italian was furtheryears.
wanted to take care of the new ship 
plate mill entirely out of earnings.

The old officers and directors were 
re-elected.

C. E. Gault. Montreal, asked wheth
er the question of granting an extra 
one per cent on the dividend had been 
considered, and President Workman 
said that it had not been taken up by 
the directors, but it would be looked

The Japan current gives Alaska a sum
mer climate like England's.

You scan the mighty peaks sparkling with Ice dia
monds in the glorious sunshine—the forest cathedrals 
fill you with a vibrant joy of living—fields of wild 
flowers tempt you to pluck armfuls of blossoms.
You go most comfortably on the Canadian Pacific 
steamers threading 1000 miles of protected passage, 

past mystic fjords, peaks rising 
sheer from the water’s edge and 
outpost towns which celebrate 

-■—♦—each steamer's coming.
I Communicate with

N. Y. F. B.
i| V

KNIT-GOODS MEN MEET
ii000. Hamilton, Ont., June 14.—The an

nual meeting of the knit goods man
ufacturers of Ontario, Quebec and 
Nova Scotia, Is being held today at 
the Royal Connaught Hotel. In the 
absence of the president, C. Turnbull, 
of G alt, who is Ill, William Thompson, 
of Carleton Place, Is presiding. The 
matter of securing supplies of raw 
material is one of the principal ques
tions under discussion.

U. S. Bonds, old isyies unchanged
32% 33

THE CORN MARKET 
STRONG, THEN WEAKWORLD WOOL RECORD

London. June 14—It is announced 
that the Imperial government has pur
chased the whole of the Australian 
wool clip for the period of the war and 
for one year afterward, says a des
patch to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany from Melbourne.

The first two clips involve the sum of 
£100,000,000. It Is the largest wool 
transaction in the history of the world 
and insures the commercial and finan
cial stability of Australia.

N. R. DesBRISAY,
Dist. Passenger Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

;Much Selling When Price 
Rises — Oats Open Three 
Cents Down, Then Ad
vance, Dropping Later.

COTTON STATEMENT9414 95

Washington, June 14.—Cotton con
sumed during May amounted to 577,- 
28S bales, and 'tot ten months, 6,522,- 
080, compared with 615.412, and 5,-i 
676,572 a year a|o the census bureau 
today announced.

N Y Cent . . 72 ..........................
Nor Pac .... 87
Nev Cons xd . 19% 19% IV 19*
Penn............
Reading Com 
Re pub Steel .
St Paul .. .. 43

Sou RaU .. .. 24*..........................
Studebaker . 45% 46 45* 45%
Union Pac .. 121% 122 121% 121%
U S SU Com 102% 104* 102* 103* 
U S Rub .. .. 57% 58 57% 5-8
Utah Cop xd 78* 79% 78* 79%
Westinghouse 44 44% 43% 44

:
Chicago, June 14—Corn prices show

ed a tendency to ease down today, In
fluenced by the fact that 
weather and crop conditions were fav
orable and that forecasts Indicated no 
Important adverse changes. Scarcity 
of titterings led to one notable bulge 
in values, but sellers became plentiful 
on the upturn, and caused a reaction. 
Opening figures, which varied 'from 
* cent off to 11-8 cent up. with July 
$1.48* to $1.43 5-8, were followed by 
an advance to well above yesterday’s 
finish Ttod then a quick setback.

Oats duplicated the action of 
Business was light. After opening S 
cents down to a like advtfcice, witii 
July 69 3-8 to 69 5-8, the market scored 
a moderate gain and then headed down

. 44
90% 91* 90* 91*
86* 87% 85% 87*

CHANCERY SALE.. 83% 84* 83* 84* NEW LUMBER PRICES
Notice is hereby given, that there 

will be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) Corner of 
Princess and Prince William Streets 
in the City of Saint John in the City 
and County of Saint John in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, on Satur
day, the twenty-second day of June 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decretal Order made in the 
Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
on the nineteenth day of March 1918, 
in an action wherln Eliza J. Causey, 
surviving executrix of the last will 
and testament of William Causey, de
ceased, is plaintiff and Harriet M. I 
Bowes Is defendant, with the appro- 

(McDOUGALL & COWANS) batton of the undersigned Master of 
New York, June 14 —Henry Ford the Supreme Court, and pursuant to 

upon request of President Wilson has the provisions of ‘The Judicature 
agreed to accept Democratic nomina- Act, 1909,” the mortgaged premises 
tion for senator from Michigan if of- described in the plaintiff’s statement 
fered to him. of claim and the said Decretal Order '

Large additional orders from Gen- as follows : 
eral Pershing for munitions and steel “All that certain lot, piece or par- 
supplles Indicates there will be little “cel of land situate lying and being 
steei left for non-esential Industries. "in Queens Ward in the City of Saint 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit financing «John and Province of New Bruns

that '•.t rtotorLétioïo'rcbu^sn
local hanking Interests will take care “with Canterbury ctrapi“Js1^ ,hr°Ugh l8Uae8 °f 8h0rt '«5 n“y along’ cLT-b^ 
term notes. “Street twenty-four feet one Inch to

------------ ------------------“the south eastern corner of land be-
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT :;~,,0a,,,,rV°hr

i “six Inches, thence northerly parallel 
“to Canterbury Street three feet 
“seven Inches, thence westerly par
allel lo Church Street twelve feet 
“and thence northerly parallel or 
“nearly so to Canterbury Street twen
ty-eight feet or to the southern line 
“of James T. O'Connor’s land, thence 
“westerly along James T. O’Connor's 
"southern line eight feet more or 
“less or to the southwestern corner 
"of said O'Connor's land, thence west
erly on a prolongation of the divis
ion line between Owens and O'Con- 
“por and O’Connor and the said 
“Bowes nineteen feet six inches or 
“to the eastern line of the alleyway 
“In common leading northerly from 
“Church Street; thence southerly 
“along the eastern line of said alley- 
“way fifty six feet or to the northern 
“line of Church Street and thence 
“easterly along the northern line of 
“Church Street forty five feet seven 
"•inches to the place of beginning; 
“together with the user of the alley- 
“way in common leading northerly 
“from Church Street’*

At which sale all parties have leave 
to bid.

For terms of sale and other particu
lars apply to the undersigned Master 
or the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of April,
A. D. 1918.

Washington, June 14.—The war In
dustries board today announced new
maximum retail margins for fir and 
southern yellow pine lumber for the 
government’s emergency lumber re-

AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENTuirements for the period ending July 
«... purchased at the Atlantic seaboard. 
The margins agreed to by the price 
fixing committeieJ and the industry 
range from $2 a thousand feet to 
$12.50.

q\
31MONTREAL SALES.

It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
as Executor of your estate. But the estate often Buffered 
so much from the Executor’s absence, Illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hla estate will 
be glveTFltfit what share of hla time the Executor has to 
devote to. them.
Why not appoint

( MvDougaU and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Friday. June 14th— 

Morning.
PM.—30 U 90*.

Can. Cem. Com.—100 (ft 60*.
Steel Can. Com.—255 @ 65. 
Steamships Com.—25 (<t 39*.
Oom. Iron Com.—2» (a- 61. 25 (&

60%. 25 @ 60%. 135 @ 60*.
Ottawa Light and Power —100 (ft

*1*.

Can. Cem. Provision held steady with 
hogs. Sellers were scarce.LONDON MONEY

NEWS SUMMARY.London, June 14.—Money 2 3-4 per 
cent. Discount rates, short bills 
3 15-32 per cent. ; three months’ bills 
3 1-2 per cent.

a corporate Executor?

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
111 Prince William St. C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.1925 War Ix>an—1.000 (ft 95*.

1921 War Loan—6(H) & 94.
1937 War Loan—5,900 (ft 93%, 100 

<& 93*.
Laurentide Pulp—50 (ft 165, 10 <ft

3 64*.
St Laur. Flour— 50 <5 73, 25 @ 

72*. 95 (ft 72.
Quebec Railway—115 ft 21.
Maple Milling Co.—20 ft 107.
Amee Holden Pfd.—115 ft 63*. 25 
63*, 35 ft 63.

Bank Montreal—2 ft 210. 
Afternoon.

Montreal. June 14—The Board of 
Directors of the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada has elected George H. 
Thomson, of Quebec, a director in 
place of the late C. F. Sise, Sr. Mr. 
Thompson is vice-president of the Uni
on Bank of Canada.

Montreal. June 14—There was more 
activity today In the market but the 
principal trading was confined to 6 
few Issues.

Maple Leaf was bid up to 107 1-2 
with offerings very light. The de
mand In the last few days for Quebec 
Ralls has worked the stock up to 21. 
The 1937 war loan sold at 93 3-8, a 
new high op this movement.

At the Dominion Iron and Steel 
meeting today the payments on the 
preferred stock were changed from 
half yearly to quarterly. The presi
dent said that an increase In the divl-

D. J. A CO.Steamships Pfd.—n 
Steel Can. Pfd.—50 
Can. Cem. Bonds—500 ft 96. 500 

ft 96%.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—7 ft 90.
Gan. Cem. Com.—50 ft 60*. 10 ft 

60*.
Dom. Iron Pfd.—1 ft 91.
Dom. Iron Com.—100 @ 60%, 160 ft

15 ft 7-6.
ft 91.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Corn.
High. Low. Ckme.

.......................... 142*
146* 143% 144

Oats.
July................70*
Aug.

July .. .. 
Aug. .. ..•1. on the common stock had not 

as yet been considered.
Mcdougall & cowans.

Ü87 War Loan—2,000 ft 93*. 
Toronto Railway—10 ft 60. 
Quebec Railway—10 ft 60. 
Brompton ^7u ft 54.
Ames Holden Pfd.—25 @ 64, 25 @ 

63*. 50 ft 63.
Ames Holden Com.—30 ft 21%. 
Bank Montreal*—4 <8> 210.

69* 69%
63* 64*64*

Pork.
41.50 41,25 41.25JulyTORONTO PRODUCT.

Montreal, June 14. *
OATS—Cçi»ar’>in western, No. 2 

96*.
OATS—Extra No. 1 feed 94*. 
FLOUR—Manitoba, new standard 

spring wheat grade $10.96 to $11.05. 
BRAN—$35.00.
SHORTS—$40.00.
MOULLIE—$70.00 $72.00. •
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots $16.50. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots $1.56 

to $1.60.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Aak. 
62* . 63Ames Holden PM 

Canada Car ...
Canada Car PM............ 73* 74
Canada Cement ... . 60* 60*

31 38

Canada Cement Pfd 90
Oom. Iron Com. ..
Dom. Tex. Com................ 88
Laurentide Paper Co.
Ogtivfes
Quebec Railway ............. 20 51
Shaw W. and P. Co. ... 1122* 113

- Spanish River Com. ... 13
Steel Co. Can. Com. ... 64* 65

61 61*

TENDERS90
165

163 CHICAGO PRODUCE. Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, will he received until 
noon on Monday, June 17th, 1918, for 
the purchase of the Brick Building, 
damaged by ftre, on the Northeast

Chicago, June 14.
CORN—No. 2 yellow nominal.
No. 8 yellow $1.64 to $1,68.
No. 4 yellow $1.66 to $1.66.
OATS—No. 3 white 76 7-8 to 78*. 
STANDARDS—77 3-4 to 78*. 
RYE-*-No. 2 $1.98 to $2.00. 
BARLEY—$1.00 to $1.85. 
TIMOTHY—$6.00 to $8.00 
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal 
LARD—$23.92.
RIBS—$21.70 to $22.00.

14

5N. i. COTTON MARKET Corner of Mill and Union Streets. 
Building to be removed by the pur
chaser within thirty days of accept
ance of Tender.

Tenders must he accompanied by a 
certified Bank cheque for 6 per cent 
of the amount of Tender.

For further particulars apply to 
THOS. NAGLE,

147 Mnoe Wiliam Street.

riRC INSURANCE
toBS™ The Springfield Fire and 'Marine Insurance Co

EStABLIWao IMS.
(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Cotton.
High. Low. Close.

................  24.15 23.63 23.90
................ 24.06 23.79 23.86
................  26.25 25.65 25.94
................ 24.63 2442 24.36
....................S4J17 . 23.80 24.06

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Master of the Supreme Court for 

the City and County of Saint John. 
GEORGE H. V. BBLYBA, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. T. LANTALUM.

Auctioneer.*

General Aeeets, $10J48$ttJ8. ossm cssmn. sMOtmusoB
Net Surplus. «LM1.S7SJ3.

Knewlton & Gilchrist.. ,U£Ï&£UT2EApplication, for Agenfi'lnlltOd.

......-.....J-................----------- ------------------- j*., -,

j

‘swam
General Saus Office

IM IUUHS B month kj
It. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agente et Bt, John.

imÉwmri
MICMU|

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased and Sold

mcdougall w cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William St reel, -St. John, N. B. 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax- 
Connected by Private Wire.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
THLBPHONK CONNECTION

Sl John and Rothesay

INVESTMENT
SUGGESTIONS

Price 
to Yield

Canada's Victory Loan
................ .................. Over 5* p.c.

Province of New Bruns
wick

City of St. John. N. B. .... 5.93 p.c. 
City of Montreal 
County of Northumberland 6.06 p.ê.

6 p.c.

Province of Prince Edward 
Island ................................ 6.15 p.c.

City of Charlottetown .... 6.25 p.c. 
Province of New Bruns

wick ..................................
Town of Edmundston, N.

6* p.c.

6* p.c.B.
Government of Newfound

land .............................. ..
County of Carleton, N. B. 6* p.c. 
City of Calgary ..........

FULL PARTICULARS ON 
REQUEST

6* p c.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

St. John, N. B„
Halifax, N. S.

,HFl

PRINTING t

We have facilities equal to any printing of- ' 
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST.JOHN, N.B.

i
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PASStNGER ERVICt

BETWEEN

REAUiDSIOIlElW
Department of Railways and Canale, 

Canada.
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

RAILWAYS
ray from Moffat Station, N. B. 
LED TENDERS, addressed to 

the undersigned, and marked on the 
outside “Tender for construction of 
Railway from Moffat Station, N. B.” 
will be received up to and including 
twelve o'clock noon. Friday. June 21, 
191S, for the construction of about 
27 miles of railway from a point on 
the Main Line of the Intercolonial 
Railway at Moffat Station to a Junc
tion with the International RaiV 
about seven (7) miles from Campbell- 
ton. N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank 
form of contract may be seen at the 

Xoffice of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, Ont., at the office of the Chief 
Engineer. Canadian Government Rail
ways, Moncton, N. B„ and at the 
office of the Resident Engineer, Camp- 
b ell ton, N. B.

All the conditions of the specifica
tions and contract forms must be con- 
plied with.

Tenders must be put In on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtain
ed from any of the offices at which 
plans are on exhibition.

Each tender -must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Railways 
and Canals for an amount of <3,000.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUG8LEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, June 7, 1918.

a MACHINERY. V: •AUTO INSURANCE 
Aik for Out New Policy. 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited.

Che». A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

’PHONE 1536.

H. A. DOHERTY
Saoceeior to

t. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Heymerket Square 
Phone 3030

AUTOMOBILES

CARSON GARAGE
l otekhepair Station.

All Parte in Stock

63 Elm St.

5URPRISI 
A,»y SOAP

V-

M— I ■SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply tor Immediate shipment 

any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Rails, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frçmk O. Uarson & Co.. Canada 
Life Building.

Railw
SEAa |1

È' : / ‘

»ney sent by Mail or Cabl

Apply to Local Agents or 
DBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
nee William 8t., St John, N. B.

•PhoneM. 3065 CUSTOM TAILORS.

MANILLA CORDAGEM. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing, 
681 Main St. 

"Phone M. 2348-11.

! LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERT

OTT1ES. MdNTYRE
’Pbroe *.

ir. Champlain The Highest
VEconoimcalineVeny 

sense of the jp 
-word

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Hope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Plage, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVBd 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

}
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

a (1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care 

Assets exceed <6,000,000. Agents 
Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, Branch 
Manager», 8t. John.

FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 
leave St. John on TUESDAY 
HUR8DAY at 12 o'clock noon, 
lTURDay at 2 p. m., for Upper 
I and intermediate landings ; 
ng on alternate days, due In 
tn at 1.80 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

64 Sydney Street

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
St Jehn Electric a Steam Preaelne Co

SO Wall Street
•PHONE M. «41*.

I' BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artisan Work

THE McMILLAN Pt^S
•2 Prince W*. at P*»" **■

MACHINISTS.GROCERIESIMaritime Steamship Co.
J. FRED WILLIAMSON CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA. E. TRAINOR 

Custom Tailor 
Successor to B. McPartland 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed end Repaired 
Goode Celled For ana Delivered.

72 Princess Street, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone. Main 1618-41.

Limited 
TIME TABLE

id after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 
company leaves St. John every 
iy, 7.30 a. m„ for Black's Har- 
lling at Dipper Harbor and 

Harbor.
es Black's Harbor Monday, two 
>t high water, for St. Andrews, 

at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
or Back Bay.
es 8t. Andrews Monday evening 
aday morning, according to the 
>r St. George, Back Bay and 

Harbor.
es Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
ver Harbor.
ee Dipper Harbor for St John, 
Thursday.

t—Thorne Wharf and Waro- 
t Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mann- 
«ris Connors, 
company will not be resjw®*i 
any debts contracted after mu# 
Ithout a written order from 
ly or captain of the steamer..

J. W. HAMM 
Groceries, Meat and Fish.

barristers MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN. SV. JOHN, N. B 

'Phones; M. 228; Residence. M. 2362
C. P. HAMMROY A. DAVIDSON

SOLICITOR. ■TC"
gtteet, tit Jobe. N. B. 

CUT Freehold

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

Hay. Gets and Feed.
SI LUDLOW STREET, W. E. 

•Phone W. 237-21.
MEAT AND PRODUCECANDY MANUFACTURERMoney to Loan on

J. I. DAVIS & SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call u. for CASH SPECIALS.

'Phone Main 3156.

BARNES’ GROCERIES 
Fine Groceries and Provision». 

237 Union St., W. E. . 
•Phone W. 16-11.

"G. B."J. M. TRUEMAN
Banister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Budding, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John. N. B.

SITUATIONS VACANTSaskatchewan Teechere' Agency 
Eetablished 1910, 1861 Hearth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools 1er teachers 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

i CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS.. LTD., 

St. Stephen. N. B._____

ft 'Men and women wanted to sell Dr. 
Chase's Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largest sale of any book 
except the Bible. Food will win the 
war, and Dr. Chase's book save* food 
as well as lives. 50 per cent commis
sion and a Fifty Dollar Victory Bonn 
free with sale uf 200 books. Fine op
portunity tor returned soldiers, 
experience necessary for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri 
tory. Edmanson, Bate» & Co., Ltd 
Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto, Ont

MAIL CONTRACT.
WANTED.SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster .General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 12th July, 1918, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, three times 
per week cm the route Dipper Harbor 
and Musquash commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Musquash and route 
offices and at the office of the Post 
Office, Inspector.

T. DONOVAN fit SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
•Phone V/est 286

WANTED — Second hand mail 
winch and derrick irons, suitable for 
light hoist. M. A. Condon, Digby.

WANTED—A first class blacksmith 
Good wages to right man. Apply 
Marine Construction Co., Chesley 
street, city. ________ _____

WANTED — Immediately two har
ness makers, apply at once, Kelly’s 
Limited, P. O. Box 756, Halifax, N. S.

WANTED—Five returned men tor 
high class selling proposition. Salary 
and commission. Applicants must pos
sess clean-cut, pleasing personality, 
and be able to furnisb good reterences 
and bond. Apply J. d. Scott, Roy ai 
Hotel.

MILES B INNES
\ Solicitor, etc.

50 fLincess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Lioen on Real

OPTICIANS No

S. GOLDFEATHER
DENTISTS. will visit Elgin on Tuesday, 18th, 

Havelock on Wednesday, 19th, 
Pètltcodlac on Friday, 21st 

for the purpose of testing eyes and 
fitting glasses.

lND MAN AN s. S. CO.
JOS. L McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

"Phone M. 1412.

• June 1st, and until further 
boat of this line will leave 

Manan, « a. m. Mondays tor St. 
arriving about 2.30 p. m.; re 
$ Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 
Manan about 5 p. m. Both waye 
Usons Beach, Campobello and

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
omce Hour,: 9 a. m. to ». ». m.

HOTELSBAKERS

HOME BAKERY
E. J. McLAUQHLIN, II Brussels »t 

Breed, Ceke end Peltry 
Wedding Ceke e Speoieltr, Plein er 

Decorated 
Throe M 2270-U

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N. B., May 25th, 1918.

52 A.—5,000-22-4-14.

Clifton HousePATENTS
fm. » oMHijwc*Ak Ma»» a HuMf.

rt. I, ... FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO..
I The old established firm. Patents 

HACK A LIVERY STABLE •▼•nrwhere, Head office Royal BankriAVlt « AATKOVS Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana 
da. Booklet tree.

e Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
a., for St Stephen, returning 
ay, 7 a. m. Both way» via 
bello, Eastport, Cummings' 
nd St. Andrews, 
e Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. 
John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
ng leave St. John, 2.30 p. m., 
g 7 p. m.
e Grand Manan Saturdays for 
drews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 

Both waye via Campobello, 
rt and Cummings' Cove, 
itlc Daylight Time.
COTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

DRAFTSMAN. Cevaer dswwlw aw* *H»«<

Reynolds ü I miniCHANCERY SALE.
WANTED— Assistant Bookkeeper, 

male. Apply in own handwriting 
stating experience and reference to 
Frost & Wood Co., Limited, tit. John, 
N. B.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Dnftaman.

Structural Plana; Detail»; Me
chanical and Patent Office Draw- 
Inn; 8ht» Drafting. Blue Printing, 
Specifications, Etc.

86 CRANSTON AVENUE,
M. 2881-11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
there will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, corner of Princess 
and Prince William street, in the 
City of Saint John in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY the 
FIFTEENTH day of JUNE A. D. 
1918, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure and 
Sale made In the Supreme Court, 

nlneteeth

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
"Phone M. 1367

IZZARD'S BAKERY 
Home-Made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

Transients and permanent guests. 
House furnished in refined taato. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main US*. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

PLUMBERS
SAW MILL AND LIME KILNS FOR 

SALE—Situated at St. John, N B. 
this property is lor sale and muet be 
sold at once without reserve, as own
ers leaving city. A large saw mill in 
first-class condition and two lime kilns 
Included in the property, also aiV* 

with 2,250 feet of water 
trout. This is a good opportunity for 
someone as these can be operated im
mediately. The 2 lime kilns alone 
will net over <10,000 or <12,000 a year, 
at the least a profit. Easy terms can 
be arranged. For immediate Informat
ion apply T. P. Regan, 50 Princess

Bold at AU Grocery Store».
•Phone M. 1930-11

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber

and General Hardware 
M UNION B1Uh.hr 

WEST ST. JOHN. Phone W. 173

'Phone142 Victoria SL
FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

•Phene M. 2640

8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cekee and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street 'Phene M. 2148.

ENGRAVERS. ROYAL HOTELI Chancery Division, on the 
day of March A. D. 1918, in an action 
wherein Edward J. Broderick, Sher
wood A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Nagle, Executors under the last will 
of David O'Connell, deceased are 
plaintiffs and Joseph L. McKenna is 
defendant, with the approbation of 
the undersigned Master of the Sup
reme Court and pursuant to the pro- 
visions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant in and to the lands 
and premises described in a certain 
Indenture of Lease and in said De
cree for Foreclosure and- Sale, as,
ALL that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being In the 
City of Saint John and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded and described as 
follows:—-Beginning at the southern 
side line of Metcalfe Street at a point 
thereon distant forty five (45) feet 
measured westerly along the said

of the said street from one second-hand Monarch Economic 
line of a lot of yoiler, mounted on hard pine skids, 

land at present under lease to one Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
Anthony A. Pirie, the said point or oars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
place of beginning being also distant basing, 17 feet, Si Inches, length of 
two hundred and thirty six (236) feet shell, 15 teet, 9 Inches. 52 three-inch 
measured westwardly along the said tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
line of Metcalfe Street from the west- 3eea under ateam or water pressure, 
era Une of Durham Street, going e g STEPHENSON & CO.,
thence southwardly in a direction at 17 'Neison St.. St. John, N. B.
right angles to Metcalfe Street, afore
said, eighty four (84) feet, ten (10)
Inches to the rear line of lots front- FOR SALE—Tug “Leader/' in good 
lng on Main Street, thenco westward- repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
ly along the said rear line being par- Nickerson, Box 835 SL John, N. B. 
allel with the said Main Street thirty 
five (35) feet six (6) Inches more or 
less to u point distant thirty five feet 
measured at right angles from the 
line last described, thence northward
ly parallel with the said line and in 
a direction at right angles to Met
calfe Street aforesaid eighty (80) 
feet more or less to the said street 
and thence eastwardly along the same 
thirty five (35)
beginning, saving and excepting 
therefrom a strip of five (5) feet in 
width eastwardly from the western 
line of said lot of land hereby demis
t'd and extending southwardly pro 
serving the said width of five (5) 
feet from Metcalfe Street aforesaid, 
to the rear line of said lot, the said 
strip of land of fixe (5) feet In width 
being half the width of a common al
ley or right of way of ten (10) feet 
in width, the remaining five feet being 
meaeu.ed westwardly from the afore
said western line of the said lot of 
land so demised." and in and to the 
Indenture of lease of the said lands 
and premises and in and to the bene
fit of the covenants In the said In
denture of Lease contained.

At which sale all parties have 
leave to bid.

For further particulars apply to the 
unde-slgned Master or to Plaintiff’s 
Solicitor.

Dated the fifth day of April A.D.
1918.
S. A. M. SKINNER ESQ.

Plaintiff s Solicitor.
GEO. H. V. BELYEA,

Master of the Supreme Court for 
the City and County of Saint John.

T. T. ljantalum. Auctioneer.

acres of land King Street
tit. John's Leading Hotel. 

itAYMUNL fc HUBERT Y CU„ LTD.RAVELLING ? 14 Çoburg StreetFC Wesley Co J. R. DUNN 

Plumbing and Heating.contractors THOMAS A SHORT
Hack and Livery Stable.

Right Opposite Union Depot.
10 Pond Street. 'Phone, M 2069.

Artists Engravers w„
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

664 Main Street
HOTL • : UFFER1N

FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor».isage Tickets by All 
san Steamship Lihlflf
1 THOMSON & CO.,

Limited

1 Bank Bldg., St. John

ELEVATORSV. J. DUNPHY 
iter and Builder

Tel. Main 17-21.
We Mroroerousjnrotris^TejjjM;

JOHN GLYNN King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

WANTED—Bright, acuve bora in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 

n pleasant occupation, if you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, tit. John, aaking tor par
ticulars.

STOVES AND RANGES. .Alterations and Repairs to houses 
and stores given special attention. 
242•/* Union Street 'Phone M. 227i 

8t John, N. B._____

era, ate.

T. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
ST. JOHN. N B.

M-1254.12 Dorchester SL 
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in

Logan's Stove Exchange,
18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.

New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 
Stoves and Kltcixeu Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evenings.

Tel. 2ÔÔ-3L

A
MISCELLANEOUSELECTRICAL GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, 
ties Supplie».

•Phone Main 613. 34 and 33 Dock SL
J. T. COFFEY, Sueceeeor to Knex, 

Electric Co,

HARNESSKANE fit RING, 
General Contractors. FILMS FINISHED—bend your him. 

to Wasson a. Main «tree:, lor roe! ue- 
velopiug and printing, Enlargement

FOR sale.We Mnnulncture All Sty lea Harness 
and Horae Goode U Low Price.,

H. HORTON
» AND 11 fliJ

OM INIONj
DÀLCO.MPANY

86yz Prince William Street. 
’Phene M 2709-41.

ON, L ID.,
^Q^ARB

8x10 for 35 cents.FOR SALE.
STOVES AM) RANCaju 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINQ. 

688 MAIN STREET.

MAIN UOHaN ti.VIOUNS.
and all airing Instruments and Be we 
repaired.

•Phone;* line 
the westernFARM MACHINERY..3

W. H. ROWLEY. OLIVER PLOWS
McCormick tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St. John, N. B.
Get our prices and term» before 

buying elsewhere.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
61 Sydney Streethorses.m Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing end Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

W. 431-21; residence end shop—44 
Rodney street. West 8L John.

niom"5T". UToimud
n raw#?
V 0*3 COALS]

eneralSaus Omce*was m, Moamuua]
. P. 4 V*. P. STARR, LTD* 

Agente at SL Jehn.

GNU HORSES of all classes bought and 
•old. Also for hire by day or week- 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Main 1667.

I. C. R. UNCLAIMED 
FREIGHT SALE 

BY AUCTION
. I am instruced by 

1 am instructed by 
ent oT the I. C. R. to 
sell for the benefit of 

whom It may concern, a large quan
tity oi Unclaimed Freight and Mer
chandise, consisting of all kinds of 
goods, boxes, barrels, c&ska, trunks, 
suit cases, etc., to be sold at I. C. R. 
Freight Shed No. 9, Long Wharf, oq 
Thursday morning, June 20th, at 1< 
o'clock, 
known at time of sale.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

BeUmates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty ot Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep oat all wind and dual around 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess at Thone 2478

HOTELS.FORESTRY

COAL
r QUALITY 
EASONABLE PRICE
A^holesale and Retail 4.

—
VICTORIA HOTEL

Potter Now Than Ever.
37 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL GO., LTD. 
Proprietors.

JL M PHILLIPS. Manager.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
pulpwood Estimate». Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management ot 
Woodlands; Tlmberlands listed for 
sale. 'Phone Main 8617.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N.4.

AGENTS WANTED
PAINTS AGENTS WANTED—Agents <8 a 

,tay selling mendets, which mende 
granlteware, hoi water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation's food 
supply—help your country—use and 
sell FREER'S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

The "Brighten Up" season Is again 
here and everything necessary. Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes! 
etc., are carried in stock.

Conditions of sale mad#R. A. CORBETT,
V General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avenue. 
"Phone M 1974.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE,
40 South Side King Square, 

Next door to Imperial Theatre, 
DICKINSON & KING. 

Proprietors.

. A. M. ROWAN
881 MAIN STREET.

feet to the place of
FIRE INSURANCE NOTICE FOR TENDERS.’PHONE 388.

& W. F. STARR, LTD., Sealed Tenders will be received a, 
to noon June 28th Inst., for the erec
tion of a two story wooden building 
with concrete foundation 40.70, IF 
the Town ot SL George. N. B.

Plan, and specifications can be *een 
at the office of Grant 6 Morin

l-owest or any tender not neeeeeer 
ily accepted.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.
Incorporated 1841.

over.....................
Loe.ee paid since orgroiia- 

tlon. over
Heed Office; Toronto Ont 

B. W. W. FRINK. Braaeb Manager, 
ST JOHN, M. B.

%
fth. Street — 13» Unlee etrool SHOE REPAIRING.Engineer» & Contractors, Ltd.

Preildent
E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1742

«4,200^32.*
—LANDING—

DNEY SOFT COAL
VMES S. McGIVERN

E. R. REID
JAMES L. WRIGHT,
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

"Phone W. 154-11.

IRONS AND METALS. AGENTS WANTED.
,1 OOP—You can make it in your 

County with our “7 tn 1" Combina
tion Cooker. One salesman banka 
1388.55 the first month. Another agent 
sells 17 in first two hours. Other» j 
cleaning up «10 dally. No capital ne-| 

Goods supplied to reliable ; 
Answer this quick to 

Combination

A. C GRANT. 
Chairman of Committee.133 Brass Pumps, suitable tor plumb

ers; 8 Tons Rope Eude, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes Une», etc.; Canvas, to rov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; sU 
second band.

• MILL STREET12. "Iniurance That Inaurea”
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129
CASTINGS Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,

I» Canterbury seeet- Throe M. «S3
WHOLESALE FRUITS oeaaary. 

men on time.JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
66 Smyth# Street your territory.secure

Products Co., Foster, Que. MAIL CONTRACT.
A. L. GOODWIN 

36-38 Germain Street 
St John, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN. 
Firelneuran.ee

"Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be recel" 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
19th July, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3 times pe» 
week on the St Andrews Rural Route 
No. 1. commencing at the pleasure ol 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing farther in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seem and blank forme 
ot Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of St. Andrews and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Inspector's Office. 9L

ire in a favorable position 
rompt deliveries on cast-

JEWELERS TENDERS.
EDWARD BATESin bulk tenders will bePOYAS fit CO. King Square

Full Unes ot Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-U

Separate or .
received by the undersigned up to 
5 o’ulock p.m., Tuesday, July Lnd, 
1918, at his office, 42 Princess street, 
SL John. N. B., from all trades re
quired In the erection and completion 
of a new Church and Sunday School 
Building for the congregation of St. 
David's Church.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for five per cent, 
of Ita amount.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alteration» 

and repairs to houses and store*.
80 Duke St, ‘Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N B.

IRON FRESH FISHor

iemi-Steel
to 30,000 lb», in weight

XTHESON&Co-Ltd.

y Frs»h Codfish. Halibut rod 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTER80N
1» rod 30 South Marktt Wharf.

6t. John, N. B.

LADDERS.QUEEN INSURANCE CO.1 rJRH
I \ COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
1 ffi Coal and Kindling
■ UNION STREET, W.E.
■ "Phone W. 17

j|L

COAL AND WOOD <rnu« only) PERSONALEXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL S1ZBS
H. L fit J.'T. McCcwan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St, St. John

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send 
birth-date and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope ot your entire life. Prof. R&- 

A Dominion Exprees Money Order phael, 94 Grand Central Sta^ New 
York.

C. E. L Jarvis fit Son.
Provincial Agents.BOILERMAKERS,

v Glasgow, Nova Scotia. F. NEIL BEODtM Jo£.n°»"_ m ltll.
tor five dollars costs three cents.

i%
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RECRUITS FROM HINf PIRTS 
PISSING THROUGH THE CUT

TO rf

[ ErottiR) tbc git? OPERATORS TO 
MINE AT MINTO

■ 3!, MfWMI
—

l
'

- - tMartin-SenourFAIR AND COOL m
B

REPORTING FOR DUTY
Thirty-five men, came In on the late 

train last evening. AU were reporting 
for duty.

Heed of Peabody Interests and 
Others Visit Coal Areas in 
Provinces — Impresed Fav
orably With Minto Fields.

BxporlMeu proves t Sat Martln-Senaur U tkt most eeoeo- 
roleel print to an; tt talus less to the lob eàd wears 
loosest.
It Is so absolutely pare paint, made with correet pro
portions ot all ingredients, is ot uniform composition, 
thoroughly mixed by modern maohtnery. It work, easi
est, spreads farthest, hides best, «Wins an even aim 
of anest texture and highest gloss, that retains Its 
newness longer and outlasts in wear any other prepared 
paint, or hand-mixed lead and oil paint.

WI CARRY A PULI. UNI OF MARTIN-CENOUR FAINT

100% PureYARMOUTH-BOSTON 
ROUTE WITHOUT 

A STEAMER SERVICE

Australians, Americans and 
Canadians Represented in 
the Rarty To Arrive Yester
day '— All Have Become 
Chums and Happy They 
Have Enlisted—Enraptured 
With Reception Being Re
ceived While En Route.

NC------ ------------
SMALLPOX SITUATION

The smallpox situation seems to be 
nicely In hand. T. M. Burns, secretary 
of the Board of Health stated last 
evening that no new cases existed, 
nor were any suspected.

Paint ? Ÿ
On his recent trip through the coal 

producing areas of the Maritime Prov
inces. C. A. MaUrath was accompani
ed by a party of United States coal 
men. and it is altogether likely that 
as a result of the visit the Peabody 
interests will begin operations at 
Minto.

Those in the party were P. S. Pea
body, chairman of the coal producing 
commission of national defence or
ganizations at Washington, head of 
the Peabody coal interests in tthe 
United SUtes, which mined last year 
8.000,-WO tons of coal; W. H. L^tnd. 
vice-president of the Peabody con
cern; M. Peltier, president of the 
Monarch Coal Company of Wyoming; 
L. A. O. tiabany, geologist with the 
Peabody interests and S. H. Taylor, 
one of the leading mining engineers 
in the United States. Mr, Taylor is 
still In Nova Scotia, but the other 
gentlemen visited the Minto coal fields 
and were most favorably impressed 
with them.

On arriving in the city yesterday, 
Mr. Peabody had an Interview with 
Premier Foster in which he expressed 
himself a* much pleased with what he 
had seen and negotiations were open
ed looking t o the coming here of the 
Peabody interests and mining Minto

liïPTE. COOK GASSED.
Mrs. Samuel Cook. 29 Craneton Ave

nue, has received word that her «on, 
pin Eroeat Cook, was gassed on June 
9. Ft*. Cook ta a South African veter
an and went overseas with the 2lkh 
Battalion.

Steamer Arranmore, Which 
Was Loaned By Govern
ment, Leaves Route Next 
Wednesday — No Other 
Ship in Sight.

«

W. M. THORNE & CO., LID. Kins StmtMarket Square------ ------------
LAUNCHING NEXT MONTH.

The ship now nearing completion 
in the yards of Messrs. Grant & Horne, 
Courtenay Bay, will be given her 
Balden dip about the middle of 
month, and as soon as launched the 
heel of a second vessel will be laid.

If
There is hardly a day but some per

son of note passes through St. John, 
coming from far distant parts of the 
country to the westward, and all are 
making for the one goal, "Good Old 
England." where they will he fitted 
out with a military equipment and 
given training to hunt the Hun.

As the drafts small and large wend 
their way to some military camp or 
embarkation point, it is a pleasure 

the content and joyful look

The Yarmouth-Boston route will soon 
be without a steamer "to perform the 
service, as according to advices re
ceived by A. C. Currie, agent of the 
Eastern Steam Ship Company here, 
the government will next week take 
over the steamer Arranmore which has 
been running between these two ports.

The Arranmore belongs to the Can
adian government and was loaned to 
the company for a time because of the 
fact that all their own boats had been 
requisioned by the United States gov
ernment, but it has been found neces
sary to recall her for other work.

The last trip of the Arranmore will 
be made on June 19 and so far as at 
present known after that date Yarm
outh will be In the same position as 
St. John so far as a Boston steamer 
service is concerned. The Standard 
was informed last night at the office 
of the Company that no boat was in 
sight to tf/te the plage of the boat be
ing taken off and merchants Would 
have to make other arrangements to 
ship gpods to and from Boston.

There was a rumor around the cltv 
that the C. P. R., was considering the 
closing of t%te St. Jolin-Digby service 
and placing the Empress on the Yar
mouth-Boston route. H- C. Grout, when 
asked about this matter said he had 
not heard of any such move and was 
inclined to think there was nothing in 
the rumor.

How Roulai 
Cloud Ove 
and Why/ 
Prevent II 
With Full

DURING JUNE STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL TEN
TO ATTEND FUNERAL

At a meeting of the Knight of Colum.
O'Brien, STORE CROWDED YESTERDAY AND JUST AS 

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR THE LADIES TODAY
bus last evening Richard 
Judge Mclnerney and Dr. W. P. Broad- 

attend therick were delegated to 
funeral of Dr. Quigley at Newcastle

to note
on their faces, for they all feel that 
they are performing the most noble 
act in their life time, that of going 
forth to fight for their country, their 
homes and the loved ones they leave 
behind.

Hardships and danger is about the 
last thing that any of them think of, 
and the casualty lists that they daily 
read in the press does not for one mo
ment cause them to hesitate and wish 
that they had not signed up to be
come one of the many thousands in 
the struggle and fight for right. Of 
course there are a few. and only a 
few of the number who decide to join 
the army on the impulse of the mo
ment. but the great majority have 
given the matter earnest thought, and 
although they are leaving prosperous 
chances in business behind them, and 
large salaries, they prefer the life of 
a soldier in the 
and feel that now
for men, and then more men, that the 
only proper place for a fellow who is 
physically fit is on the front line do
Ing his bit, and the thousands of men  ---------------—— --------
with this feeling in their hearts are fighting the enemy and not knowing 
certainly rallying to the colors in a at what moment he was going to be 
manner that makes them worthy of wounded or killed, could send word to 
the name called men. his folks at home that "This Is the

There is no class among those ar- life," but now that he has enlisted 
riving, they are all chums in one great he believes that he reaJly likes being 
cause. The laborer, clerk, banker or a soldier, and will enjoy it better 
broker, rich and poor, the actor and when lie gets into real training. There 
the musical artist, mechanic or con- has not been one moment rince lie 
tractor, all are joined together—there left home that hqjiax not been greeted 
is nothing like Mister Jones or Mister with kindness and consideration. 
Johnson, it is plain Tom, Bill, Jim or Every person appears to want to do 
Joe—and like a large gathering of something that will make hie Journey 
young men going forth on a vacation a pleasant one. It is kindness in every 
these brave fellows are proceeding possible way that is shown to the re- 
to a country thousands of miles from cruiL Some people imagine that once 
their homes, where they will partiel- a man signs on, discards the "civics” 
pate in the greatest game in their and puts on a real suit of khaki and is 
life's history, that of battlelng with under the command of a drill sergeant 
the enemy and bringing the world or some other officer, that he is order- 
into one long peace for many years ^ about and treated in a manner that 
to come, if not for ever. his life is a horrible one, bat a fellow

As the drafts are sent from Boston has only to Join the army and a good
or New York by the British and Ca- nian has nothing to fear as far as 
nadian recruiting mission, it is re- treatment is concerned for the soldier 
markable how men residing thousands has plenty of pleasure along with the 
of miles apart from home become dutie8 he has to perform. Of course, 
chums and there Is no lonesome he may think drilling and being under 
hours, for there is plenty to talk about gtrict discipline is rather hard at first 
and much to learn from each other, hut he soon becomes used to it. and 

Among the recruits to arrive in the when but a few weeks before enlist- 
clty yesterday en route to Join the he was perhaps feeling anything 
Imperial Army were B. w allace, of but ln ahape. the life of a soldier
Cleveland, Ohio, and R. Edgeley, of |g one that makes him alert,' and the
Sydney. Australia. Both men are en- training that he receives puts him ln 
listing voluntarily, as they were not yie pink of condition, he becomes bet-

------------------ liable to be called in to a draft. ter ln every way, and has the feeling
CONTRACT AWARDED. Mr. Edgeley has travelled far. and that he Is many years younger than he

The contract for the rebuilding of while thousands of his fellow country- j^Uy is. Mr. Wallace says he is en
tile grain conveyor to No. 1 berth, men have fallen in battle in Franco raptured with the life of a soldier so 
West Side, has been awarded by the or Flanders or in the far eastern yjthough he has not had a chance 
C. P. R. to Messrs. Grant and Horae, fields, and thousands of others are at to but he feels sure that the
who expect to begin work on the job present fighting the enemy he thought fapUler he goes the better he will like 
the first of next week. They have the that it was about time that he was up u Ljke toe other» in his party he to 
material for the galleries and do not and doing something for tne cause. anxlaUfl to get across and get his first 
expect to have any trouble bv obtain- It did not matter much to him Just baptism in battle, and like the soldiers 
ing the necessary labor. where he enlisted as long as he could wllo have preceded him. after he gets

----- **•------ ft In to the game, and the quicker OTer ^ g,.,, engagmneiit. there wlU
THREE YEARS FOR FATHER. the better. There was not a brilliant he only one teeMng and that will be to 

Augustus Mack and his daughter, opportunity for him to get into the flglu and win, for it to Like every com- 
Manile Mack, appeared before Judge Canadian or American army, a cna c petitlon jn life and that to the ambi- 
A mi strong in the county court y ester that vodd get him lion to be superior to the other fellow
dav morning. The tatter was «en «o the Brttlsh ^ Canton recruiting and to Mmggte for rlctory 
tenced to three years in Dorchester ^ssion app^ed to him white h-s Among the party to arrive in the 
and the daughter was allowed to go in the Stoic», and city yesterday were fire of British
free. She will spend two weeks at the man "J®" JV . ® . £ «laced on origin, four Canadians, and thirty-nine 
Home of the Good Shepherd and ther. ^n-xnrew Strain and found that men from the United States, and aU
make her home withan aumhere^e ^oïïeîS^Ttoe^eK waî are en route to sign up with the Un
case was heard behind closed doors. travelHng ^ Jaet a„ fast as possible

He will not be satisfied until he reach 
es Old England, and then obtains his 
desire when he successfully crosse* 
the Enellsh channel and at last finds 
himself “Up the line” and anxiously 
waiting for the command to go over 
the top and take a crack at Fritz.

Mr Edgeley is not a man who ap
pears to be given to story telling or 
talking about what he has sacrificed 
for the sake of getting into a part of 
the great war. but says that befeels 
that what he has left behind to not in 

! it with what he expects to do when 
he proceeds overseas. “It to the duty 
that every man owes to bis country.” 
he said, "and as I thought my place 
was in France at the present time, 
and coming to that conclusion I lost 
no time In presenting myself for serv
ice." It seems all right for a lot of 
people to fight this great war thou* 
ands of miles from where the battles 
are bein-» fought, but a man can do 
a great damage to the Hun by getting 
real close to him. that to doe® encash 
to swap shot* with him. or give him a 
taste of the steel, and It goes without 
saying that every German who to put 
out of business goes z long way to
wards a win for the Allies. He says 
that there to only one finish to this 
great European war. and that to vic
tory for the Allies, and utter defeat 
and ruination for the Germans.

B. Wallace of Cleveland. Ohio, who 
to also In the party who leave the

Itomorrow.
I------ ------------

* RECEIVED ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
Mayor Hayes yesterday received an 

acknowledgement and thanks from the 
Halifax Relief Com mitt e for a cheque 
for $4,559.75, the balance of the amount 
subscribed by the citizens of this city 
for the Halifax sufferers. The total 
amount contributed was over $42,000.

------ »<»♦- —
ST. DAVID’S CHURCH.

The call for tenders for the erection 
of SL David’s church was sent out yes
terday by F. Neil Brodie. It is the 
intention to start building as soon 
as the contract is awarded and it is 
hoped to get the roof on both the 
church and Sunday school this fail.

------*>8*------
TICKET 2855 WON.

The drawing for the Great War Vet
erans touring) car was held in the 
Imperial last evening, 
held by C. H. McDonald, 55 Dock 
street, proved the winner.

The members of St. John Council, 
No. 927. Knights of Columbus, are 
requested to meet at Columbus Hall, 
Coburg street, Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of late Brother John 
Keefe. Regulation fires*.

ST. JOHN STUDENT A WINNER
P. A. Cronin of this city was the 

winner of a prize at St. Joseph's 
omitted in the former list. He re
ceived $10 in gold as the "Veracity 
premium. Mr. Cronin was very popu 
lar with the students during his 
course at college.

LT. SIMMONS WOUNDED,
Word was recently received in the 

city that Lieut. Harry C. Simmons had 
been slightly wounded but was re
maining on duty. Lieut. Simmons 
crossed over with the 104tli with the 
rank of captain but reverted to lieu
tenant in order to get to France.

Untrimmed Hats, 50 cts. to $1, Panama Hats, $1.50 up, 
and we are giving Sport Bands free.
Trimmed Hats, an endless variety and extra special prices. 

Children's Hats, ail at very low prices.
These are really remarkable prices for hats of such high 
quality and very newest styles. Complete range of colors.

ByFRl
(By Frederick Bsy 
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Mr. Peabody, Mr. 1 .eland and Mr. 
Peltier left last nieht for home, but 
Mr. Gabany remained over, to make 
further Investigations at the coal 
fields.

Premier Foster said last night that 
the government would do all they 
could to assist In bringing these In
terests to New Brunswick' as it would 
mean a big thing for the province.

■1
Marr Millinery Co., Limited! «

iiminmr nssfirm st 11 nunr ............. ..present great war, 
when there is a call

nry, 
i force,THE PLAYGROUND 

PROBLEM SOLVED
Ticket 2S55, iwvxievw

“La Favorite”
RefrigeratorsRev. H. A. Cody and A. M. 

Belding Inspect Area At 
Foot of St. James and Brit
ain Streets—Citizens' Meet
ing Monday.

— — —FOR ALL FURFOIISALL sizes------
Modern housekeeping demande that the food muet be kept 

pure and wholesome—no matter how hot the wenthor.
"La Favorite" Réfrigéré tore ere built on tbo most updodete 

principles. There ere no open joints to eateh the dirt, end every 
pert can be removed for denning.

I

It Is hoped to »ulve the pression 
playground problem lu the various 
sections of this city satisfactorily 
shortly. It le belie, ed a good baseball 
Held for the boys of the south end can 

Rev. H. A. Cody and 
Albert M. Beldinv sent over Uie area 
at the foot of St James and Brittain 
streets yesterday afternoon, 
ground Is partly a dump, but can t>e 
cleared at small expense, and both 
gentlemen will an report at a meeting 
to be held ln the King Kdward school 
on Monday night. The parents of 
children are expected to attend the 
meeting end the eubjeci will be taken 
before the City Hall council.

Engineer Hatfield has prepared 
plane for Oiling In part of the held at 
Hockwood for baseball, half mile track 
and general athletic field. The field 
will have to be ditched and partly 

"reclaimed The bed of an old creek 
will have to be filled In. The water 
which formerly ran through the 
grounds now goes Into the sewer.

The grounds will need ploughing, 
scraping and harrowing, and can be 
easily transformed Into a splendid 
baseball field and athletic track. It 
Is expected that a committee repre 
ranting the Rotary Chib, city conned 
and Playground Association will visit 
the ground* early next week and 
study Its plans on the spot.

of the Marsh Bridge dls-

Oalvenlied les Boxes—Ju*t the box fee the country heme, 
Stove Open Friday Evening#. Closed Saturdays at I o'clock.

I
I#

be secured.

gmiobon i ifiZtwt, ltd. ilThe
V

t

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores open at 8.30. Close st 5.46. Fridays, 10 p.m, Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.

r
SCARCITY OF LABOR

Hanford Price, a Havelock lumber 
merchant is in the city on business 
and says despite the good wages offer
ed. there is a scarcity of labor 
crops are in excellent condition in 
Havelock and he forecasts a good har-

•a ny tne Canada Food Beard,—A well chosen diet contains material for Growth, Repair, Rapro* 
ductlon, Energy, and need not include Beef or Pork,

The

lawn or Veranda Swings
Made with heavy frame, fin
ished red, other parts natural 
varnish finish.

Swings to accommodate two 
adults, $7,50.

Swings to accommodate four 
adult*, $9 and $10.50.

These fold compactly for 
storage in winter, and are 
therefore easily taken care of. 
Furniture Department, Market 

Square.

Reliable
Baggage

Per Bridal end Veeatlenal 
Travel

HAND BAOS, SUIT CASES, 
TRUNKS, ETC,
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SM m r.Mu.Tta,
U General Purpra. ^-k^r^.1*',"

witlf Wither «rape, ell equipped 
.Severely rivetted end

The boy*
trict, members of the Boys’ Club, are 
obliged to play baseball on a rough 
bit of ground at the foot of Hhort 
street, near the bridge. As an indica
tion of the Interest to juvenile game*, 
it may be mentioned that aa many as 
142 boy* were at this makeshift plot 
of ground on Tuesday night

It to hoped that soon the young 
perlai army in one unit or another. A folk* of the south, east and west end* 
large number are bound for Palestine will have good grounds for games, 
to fight the terrible Turk and win the obviating the necessity of using the 
Fatherland for the Jewish race. streets. The North End people are

One recruit came from the far dis- planning for Improved grounds to that
tant city of San Francisco, and while section of the city.________
in the short talk with the reporter 
said that he had travelled, from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic arid was now on 
his way to cross the latter, with only 
one Idea in view and that was to join 
the boys fighting with the Allies and 
then he would be fully satisfied that 
he was doing his doty. He was elated 
over the manner he and the others In 
the party were being treated since 
they arrived in Canada and was sure 
that this excellent treatment would be 
handed out to them after they arrived 
on the other aide. He says that he 
was born in Ireland and was now re
turning to fight tor It against the 
Kaiser.

The party who arrived to the city 
will leave this morning on the 
Empress for Camp Fort Edward to

heavy painted canvas or 
or extra fibre hands, some 
with the best lock* end trimmles» 
burred, bptclel velue» In medium indue. Four »«•». » *® 
«0 Inch Frida*, f 10 te S1S.7S.

crestTSmsIh end ll*b!»««_ 
the hinged swinging back hoard with detachable arms sad 
hintcr. obvldunt puBo ut elided, wrinkly racks end cvmpM- 

K*xul»r. iwml >« Petit. O*r
pr£? StoOO end WOO

other ft cl is I, !.. Wardrobe Trunk*. glfdO to SESdS.
H^ndBera In toe newest stupes, made ef the lateet train. 

at leather also the elevareal aubatltntoa. Shown Jo Ike ferxesf rarity ««rt^nM qnallU*. to b. «ne, anywbrie. I* to to
^'K*Ca##£-FW°ra»v«il*ne* and service have no equal 
Ktown toJwneJTMalt In*. Cord Fibre, Lesiber-Uk# Mtow 
Kcratol. nndRrall^wtt* r, tores W to to tockee. Frire»
**Tbé*Pepuler Cellegr We*» la Reel or Split l-eslker, rises

««SmStSSSAlso • large variety of meter wmvewmp ■/

s fta

ALL WOOL BUNTING 
FLAGS

Union Jack», one to six yard* 
long; Canadian Ensign*, one 
to three yards long; Red En
sign* and other Flag*, Price* 
range from $1,25 to $19.00. 
Foreign Flag», Borges» and 
Signal Code» made to order. 

House Fumtehinz» Dept i

LAWN SETTEES
A comfortable *eaf for two 

people, strongly made, dark

w
THE OPENING TEA.

Mrs. Busby, the president and Mrs. 
S. A. Jones, gave the opening tea at 
the Golf Club yesterday, and about 
forty persons were present to enjoy 
the afternoon. Quite a number of the 
guests attended a lunch»on at the 
elub earlier in the day. As the weath
er was unfavorable for playing the 
golf matches arranged were postponed 
until a later date. During the after
noon a number of those present en
joyed a few games of bridge.

LAKE FITZGERALD
WORK PROCEEDING

Veto* «
*M»

Ike
Lock Joint Pipe Company's 

Plant On Way To City — 
Pipe Laying Will Com
mence Soon.

• «wen# *i*fiu 
era already it 
S#rlrt, wit), i 

Oera*«» merit»!», » 
**d «eel* fW wm 
toe Onrme**,
, Tkeee wh* fever 

Ii< eerie*; ike tore, 
to* >ep»»«* «wtta 

Tkey * 
"mnumt

• «
HAS ACCEPTED CALL

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes has accepted 1 
«he call to St. Jude’s Church and will 
enter on hie duties as rector the sec
ond Sunday in July. Rev. Mr. Holme* green frame, with varnished 

hardwood slats, $1,55, 
Furniture Department

Commissioner Hllrard staled yester
day that he understood the machin
ery need by toe Lack Joint Pipe Com- 
pany, who are to lay tb# mew mala at 
Fitzgerald * Lake, bad b#ee loaded on 

the way
here. The work ot toytog the W«

la a native of England, having been tjmkeifr
Mmstes

im
born in Liverpool. After completing 
his primary education in the public 
schools he followed tae Arts and Theo- 

Kings College. 
Windsor. N. 8., graduating in 1914.

ordained deacon in the same 
year. priest in 1915. He has since

4*

logical courses at Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedthe ears and wm

He Windsor where they will meet a aa the contractors could BRINGINGget their plant set up-been rector of Hammond River. Mr.
who are being drilled into shape he- ________ _ esSF" AWOSW VOUW FWEFA**Tfe*» FOri

** ** WïïSri5r the SUMMER FITTING » THE
Wfetorto Rnsmn M*S «* CHOOSING Of THING* FOB THE 

SATHIWG BEACH,
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riw ssd sewer»*» wtodew epees, » 
taHan dtotra et tow praeeet rime I» 
#w djeptoy ef tototo* tommy, end 

ms »«y toerinetor* u tor array ed sew 
Awe Setots* «»*». Am*** to* raw/ 

toril BsC #*» *f Merit «to* 
nstots in»mtn ed rietov, 
flridy «rad fieewy- Tbew 
w »*•» riyto to to erarw

Holmes formerly officiated as lay-read
er in different parts of the diocese. SPECIAL MUSICAL 

FEATURE AT ROYAL 
GARDEN CAFE

to take theirtore crossing the 
part fa the Great World War. fairly good progress.TbTwet weather of the last few days togPRESENTED WITH PURSE 

Rev. F. E. Bishop arrived In the 
route to East

drift ssd
MORE RB. NURSES

GRADUATED IN U. S. UPthoasht (toy were-to » pontoon to
keep abend of (to pip» toym. Some 

‘ ky a brook
wkkk steen or tew ri**» ww klsker 
(ton toe true* »ed It tod toe* tenet
■rrrandry to pipe* n* ri«*t toek pipe 
to drake tole water of. tot ae dl«-

S Frioek ooek oventod.city yesterdiy.
Florence ville to assume tke pastorate 
of the First Baptist church of that

city this morning, is a
For the past seven years he has been "

at Dartmouth. N. 8. and recently re ® * “

HAVE VOU A CAR?
Have ye* » or! Writ yen am*** 

nee* vale» rant xMkr tor me 
deyr Tkto dew not

fit to leave toe bright lights 
a large city, and a good

in the world.

FATHERcto) am»ypttal. Weotboro. Maas. She Is at ptes- od too-
mesa tor • toe* drive

«Ml to do m. tot K
spare post wed Sri 
Tke key* trill to gtod 

to rtdo tram toe keepttri to too 
orto ra> trtto yeo^wtoteyon do yww

StrVSiWJW
rie*« sraririo tor■ jm to

cutty «u juilriputrd Is tsyirng thesigned toAt a recent meeting in the - kurtki^Tatep he hxa taken Mr. W 

Dartmouth the reverend genttemen • ye Uia< the mission is the Staten 
warn presented with a parse of goM.li, gathering in a very large number 

" " ■■ . He has oft
where the

Artty.
Sites of aside* Cota ed tke Keyri Hotel tm* 

ove* tog, too-prs 
variety tram toe

toot toe
tri»•* toREMEMBEII SICK SOUH ER*.

tt to » very 
tor toe rick

at Is K*r,v, I*toto go
Limes read In the 
soldier* at the front, to Setter» meet 
to their friends in

of pttal rrtto **00*1. kriterraw Krir «*•- 
Storato; ras»Vm to

tor Seven trial ri IW hrit- 
to to* «—try or to pram tgOm 

rarty a miraraaa to toe mes td Ike

He leaves this morale* for the 
ot hie Wintoto*. at Noureutla. her* kora

rid at to* Roy*»Ik* iand Rochester TheoV tow*. have freqoeotiy r-mirhra. "Thisat gtr*to to* He.' rad he had wondered bow
Bp order.

x. ». rraetoriud ««d crawwfll to served to too 
Seed Wfcieri#

From be, *.
By order.at *t Ttoeewt #ley. rude*!V ONE MATINEE PERFORM- eat of karditalp*. 

AT THE OBERA HOUSE THIsjud days hi toe «JS8WTtSTJ

u. •
tr. D. J. Berkley.STARTING AT 2-30. In
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NOW COMES THE RUSSIAN 
BEAR TO THE CROSSROADS

91la tha me»l eooeo- 
the lob no wait*

i with eerraet pro- 
iltom eompoiltioe. 
iry. II works 
Ivin* an eve» aim 
I, that retain* It* 
any other prepared )

tint.

riN-MNOUR FAINT a

). Kln( «reel J If

Buy Your Cod Now So tin Rdttroidi Con Hiul Munitions Next 
Winter. -By Webster.

A High Authority Pointe Out That Union the 
Japanese Intervene Germeny Will Gain the 
Mattery of Russie and in a Year and \ Half 
Rdie a Russian Army of 10,000,000 Men and 
Conquer the Entire World — One Faction 
Urgei Conciliatory Action Toward BeliheviW.

How Russia Today Looms Somber As the Blackest 
Cloud Over the Destinies of the Allied Nations 
and Why Action Should Be Taken At Once To 
Prevent 180,000,000 People From Swinging 

i With Full Strength To the Germans.

aaa»♦«««««««a>««**♦ 
GS UNTIL TEN

I JUST AS 
IIES TODAY

Ma
$ 1.50 up, By FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON.

(By Frai.M.k Bayé Btavenaen.) ( mania IhM Iha MmIbm, «h»;
Tha Bear I* at the «railroad*. Bln- 'Vl'iepoualUy «kiàïâto

eld, parpluad, Irmieluta, he doa* nei «•»* «J , l1®?* *,#1 aiFirtoa(Sf total Zr^MJ w win and Ihipslehl un,1er the «mal 
Oemany. Tha Ailla* are nnt to at*

IBM aa tha Bair, but they are aimait 
lea Irresolute—almoat ai parpleiid,
‘Tha Qarmaai knew their «euria, 11 

bean eamlully plaaaad and ttaek- 
ild eut, Their on* aim In Runla I» te 
lain «entrai el nuaila, and their pro. 
gramma la to de till* partly by ealel- 

partly by Intrliua and partly by 
. until they lain the maatery, 

when full leree will he uied,
Hew near the Uarmani are to the 

nailery el Ruaata l* a eueitloh that 
will be a deeldlni Caeter In the win,
Bing el the war.

Hew far the Ailla» era from Hun- 
ale depend» upon the Aillai them-
“lï'énl* in Bniele are ahapln* rapid
ly, and theie event* will lead Ruiale 
aluni one of three eouraeii a iooell, 
ad neutrality, an open union with Oer- 
many or an open union with the Aille*,

The final d*el»lon el lluaal# a* to 
whleh of thaïe three Hand* alia will 
toko eenatltulea lodey l he meal atu- 
peadeui problem of the wer, ll li e 
problem that will not wilt to be Halved, 
it rnuit be lelved immediately, Hu»- 
ela today loema lumber aa the W«* 
eat «lend ever the deetlnee of the Al
lied neilone, If the Aille» do not set 
now end eut rlihlly It will be loo late 
te eut at all,

i The danier that tarlatane ue from 
, the Herman Invntlen of Rusai» le not 
V atone the aupellii whleh Oerwnny will 
I ebleln from that vast werehno.e e 

food end ryr material», illhwgh th*l
""nrirmeel'eto'rmlni iltuMlen If the 
men power that ttermeny will gel—
I» gel Uni it the preeent tlme-frem 
nueele—men power net iion*n#d to 
mitai the «•» In Merman Induelrtel 
enf war «redwing leetortee end agrl- 
Mersl field», hot men power 1er ihe 
renke el the aetual (tobtlng ferre» on 
the weetorn front, we here definite 
reporta of the to»,win ttoeelane that 
have bean planed to Herman mine», 
thee releeetoi toe,#d» Oermen miner» 
who hnv# been eonlTo the ermy,

The Wetohevlhl, who are In power In 
Huaala, any they ere neutral, The dev, 
tot loader» mainte!» thaï, after hav
ing alined the pew# term* with Mar- 
meny, they had no further tatoreet In 
the war, Bet ike Herman» kept on ad
vancing, taking more territory end 
eeiafng nil the eueeUea they «oeM die 
«over, And the Bolabevlhl mad# no 
•Hurt to raatrata them, The dev lei 
lender» disarmed the ttw»»l«n« They 
pleeod them hi a elate of alter help,
(####### They eye «rmpletriy el the 
merry of the Herman»

Day by day the Oermen* are gain
ing power In Bee#!*, Bar by day they 
ere eoeoelldellns the sain* they have 
wed# I# Beaata and day by day they 
ere adding to then# gain*

Thla to what the Haeetoa*
*'Mew long egg the AW## etead eaeh 
“hddtygWyr'

Of «ear**, there are two swaweya a# 
to what the Aille» ebeoM do, one I» 
that w# ebon Id wait welt pgttaeffy-- 
ae aa sot to «dead the Rotebevlhf and 
to drtv* them

r
IIO, Otto ......

“There I* no ilenylop 
the tierouo» ore getting a itruog toot, 
gold lo ttuiita. Now, réalité tint 
Huaila line eooietOloa like lio.mm.iwu 
lulmbltauli It would he o very eney 
Whiter lor I lie beronoi with their 
military ehirieory no,I tlielr brutality 
In, orglhliu a ttueelao hghllop Ota- 
rliloe of 16,0011,MO eiee, tleruiauy 
eoold do mi» to a year aod a half. 1 
uoderetaod «he already liai rtuealan 
eoldler* oo the weilero trout. The 
ttueelaoe, under proper peuerolihlp,
«take etrelleol «oldlef» The dapeh»»e
found Ihel out when they weoi lo war ' Maoy a youog ttu»«l*o eothueluil 

lluisla With Huiilao «oldler* who would hot take a peony of tier, 
and ttueilao eupplie», with Ihe Power» onto toohey or wBlihgly old the Pru«- 
whleh «lie how dontloatee, tiemeoy ehto reglwo In «tty w«y iiae «oread 
roula defeul Ihe world. broadt-ant through Ihn.tau doofrlOH

“When Uwootiy hrglHe lo tap the hot might well here had their (deep, 
delimited mao regouree» of ttuula i« the very hogdouarten of (1er. 
«he r«H oulhumher two to one per (*>»« htopagooda. They «ervetf he 
hep» more utery mao you ran «rod ™rhe a* well, did three mmgulded 
from the Veiled Statel. Mow loua they Imd Oeeh 10 Uerwoo
^tiO Id pjié«i|ihn of ii il il UK RURlhol litif-1 iJBV. 8BN MC, tittlëttiifiiLB 
A till whNH UhHmth t milNlihN feutitlb»' W Hi»* until# tliltig Hen Huyyëtiëfl ktibW wiiài wIII i Sti mtë IH thin hbutit^i immu itwHEiitidti

b* i5a«#hVb Tail Vf u?" ** ##M""? .... ..................! B,3SSs
How miur dipioe.e troop» would fjhf « «diiM toe oermuo press ugeoi

heflotloi ed l« M- l#,,M'/ wh» hi. oot «owe low
"A«* Otiidla '(t,I « in oruMhl tOdt'h With It rgo gpprWdatO the depthwSH?:3’SÆSï afasB ««s«■ îsS «—-< «Jtia is,', sw at s urn

em hrglohlhg (o rerpgltiie the ear- 
murk» oorr w « while helore I rao 
Mure ihe «Html «outre of operation."

the weitwatdi who koowif ■
Ae to the eharooter of lh>- guror* 

meet now to rootrol of Huiela Mr, 
Molemao loyi:

“The overage OuelHeie mao to tha 
rlty iVlidlvoitoki would tell you wito 
a ilirug of hie ahouldey» or a geitore 
of de«pair that the worn element 
among the people had gotten hold of 
Ihe relhi of goveromeot.11

Fowar if the Herman hropeganda 
Niaihia All Bear the World.

I prices.
the furl that

•wawasw-
theie who «be walling to eee, "Ho

•uch high 
if colorg.

.Imltedtl
IMMMIIMMMMMI*

you want to turn hlhirla ever to let- 
bhY"

And theie whn fiver aetlee reply i 
’PlherI* might halter he In the hand» 
nf Japan Ilian In the hand* of Ben

mstiusWetis
It Mile Huaalan "neutrality" enntln.

I I
try,

rterea,
upa,"
United Italia Bhauld Aid Bdlihdvlkl,

One of tin men with whom f eon- 
vereed the other day hie been all 
through Rueele, He hnnwe the pen
ile» of Ihe uounlry and he know» every 
detail of ihe rapid rliangea whleh have 
been taking plied there, Raid hei 

"My pereonal opinion la IhM Ihe AI- 
Ilia ahnuld reeogntae any gevim- 
menl whleh la aet up In fluiali, ne 
metier hew temporary or (limey t 
mey he, If II le enlMermen, And It 
eliould he Ihe huilneii of the Aille» 
to make It intMlirmne,"

"Hew oould that he done!" f nh-
""“In the Ural piece, we muet eonvlnee 
the Hevlet that we are Ihe friend» of 
Hueali, I believe IhM the United 
State» le In a bettor peelllon to do thle 
than any of the other Allied Fewer*, 
The United Stole» ekoold «end «tig- 
piles over to the Huaelene, The Hue,
ehwl/wInd^MmeeFSÎri'eréheii
OViF Uf

'And (lie Mermen» would name end 
gel them," I Interrupted,

“If they did," He eeld, "wooM IhM 
mehe the ttuealenu friendly with Ihe 
Oermenaf"

"No," I replied, "but It would pul 
•hose on IM,Ode,DM of oar enemies," 

'Well," he i-entlnaed, "Ihel la only 
one of many tiling» Ihel we eheald do. 
We should strive to the utmost lo gel* 
(he eoofldenee of the ftaeelan», We 
ehoald send other eupplie# lo them, 
You meet redflae Ihel the Haeelafl In 
daetrtee have preettaelly ceased to be 
selle», The ttneelan Itoaneea have been

whh Ituielu.
u.Hlao eupplie», wlllt Ihe Power» 

•lie now domlimleu, tlermuoyItc”
;erators i

— —FOR all fusfoisb

that the food muet be kept 
r hot the weather, 
built on the meet up-to-date 
to ealeh the dirt, and every

m

•x 1er th* aeunlry hema. 
■leead Saturday* M I o’clock,

mFlZhefc Sid- rapaoese soldier» roulri go Into 
harm end gel (He upper huttd of 
alloulloH by «Uli'k g ml epergetli- ae. 
16to, end die whole tiolshevllii moro- 
meot would blow up If more troop» 
were needed Japud undid eedd them, 
Japed he» smbfW drst ela*» hghllog 
men, MPhiMy irulaed, thoroughly 
ediilhjmd uod ready lo move at u mo

t'll holme. Jupuo lu egreedlhgly 
Ml l« I hi» mullet. She I» uhaloui 

to «Id her Aille» lo u way tout will 
6SIHM

"Ahd now »ooh rould too,him or 
roops lie «mil Into

i the

Japan Baa leva Siberia.

n, Llmtfd uogtlhhlhg Mr. Molemuh «ay»:
“The need for tetognlHoh hy the Al

lied government» ahd hr Amerlou tout 
do mailer what hupped» lo HOuela. (ft 
herlu can he «utej I» Impetullri, Mo 
mot» Hiul some org«o|a«doo wau to he 
efteoled among (ho tlermnii ahd Aua 
Itlao ptiaooof» Id Siberia hate laoeh 
sheh form a» a «eml ottirlal «talemetlt 
to too elfeii that a Prussian general 
had been alarlod from Oermnoy to or 
gaplae no army lo dlhorlu from th* 
prison lumpy. The number of tuiaalap 
troop» ip Siberia mu»‘ have rearped, 

he hogtohihg ni tola, somewhere 
oonr #66.06» lb «pile of the dl»«omw 
alloo ill Nolahetlkl don tine» among 
them, a oampatgn o I «dotation would 
briiiu nut « greui deal of real «oued 

a(fiotj«m from the soldier element, 
would nnl he dlPloult to reorgahlae 
«eeftop ol the llu*«f«h army P- M 

oria fin, rtu««i«d soldier to olheria 
uni a toward aod If you e-tr »oo# 
n «omeintog in saut Inf (her# it 

I of f-ght toil to him.”
Dthd. «ummtoy up (he «uhieei, h#

turdnya, 12,45 p.aw.

tor Growth, Repair, Repre-

hue lent iïÿiiiu.wdl^W to ftoieU and mole todumorehlo euierptlaea to «lu
th# preeeoi tunfUMU to Ndleta hae ela prurldldg far Ihe ullltaatloo of

«fïSSs sspss
that tha ma>f«y of the Hii»»l»n pee heea made llm ihe preeedt ttddslati wehi hag repodlaled a I Iheie loaoi.
pie easily favor a friendly toveeloa ttoveritoieot «ill reiatoe the p»rm»d( the hegvleal lo»»e« will fall a Me tog
to lava «seal* Him toe fleymatia, Sot ef logos made by toemtsut In *ô»»l* Poof people of Yraoee, Thli 1» whit
dtafa »! ether nations ef Hie Alltoe and will p«v Ihe Idtereil dh* to toe Hol«H»vllil»Oi I» tlolhg tor Pranue. Ahd,
ihoald git with (lie Jawawe Into 1(0» Mermen tond-M to view nf the aelloh of ttd»»!a Id y A

SwSSS SfiSasrtSSS mEs;. ErS r«n ’eseerte rm naea^to hwlé lîef to'bîî Uranus, #»# from ((real Hrilala, one aa a fwtriolP iiut/, Too other part redri««J|h»l WII prevent (he pr
(ew ^wIT«liMW^lsed «fla MoTheta from I,abed States end one from Italy of toe loan < wm from toe sapHaltol» aovefninani to jfaeeto ffoto ehowlng u -
hÇ>NiMb»iiL:,7w,pltol»hS ZTfiïînXtJM.T''” *• t ATirUS Vmtk, kt'U " m"‘* hi .la .nd %Z%Ma\Ti& li
SMliM*he?ermto#*4to^retaré to/toe ^Ther* ays three reaaone why toe hoi fthpaPi »er Ihal eomelhto* libs Japan to Seedy to AM to Sail Attend whose huik^Tao^' in
StotoM^Itwh WtOSiJZew. Japan.»» enoaht ZjiïTîjtMim IfaÆm iJ,tAmlXi,7 -whSt til atS, Sf%&aa JWiW lAmtmW i«

&TS2»&firatii sun s sssjsjf.s sls, stu tt e itcaa & îï; •iwfcdT,r& m». .s.tfusfrJïA'îi!, v"«l, ff”nd la hTweyTl hehere, It her troop# os to# weetoea frost to were o»»d on - -«Ilroadeof Ural, fro fato «Kent, to tha totae/ss/ farther^ Te * uod sith her aoeg « K rau«e Nimn (hat «he wl gain
MtaShtotowshta' toK toe ÎÏÏi' ,h"Æ tZffirjSLti**4' '** Si»»! dh j.» maier a? jîïme
who ere o#w demneglheed; to rewrgon ?**♦.,.»» A.".I*11 dgffffi* ^Whaf/Wapld tedPSQ.flOWf^ ..... dera/audln* HiHint Htm will, h-uri< moral and «plriluai ttn« jtitog i-
Iso (ho ttoeefeo ooMtore end sot them H&JL mLX S*,fLiï/* rytrir» "f Sfjmnt'lhm trlfh the Japanese tooop» W«J * few iroop* in tuelr fir-aat» and hand» of follow (tor national -ernrlty will he nirm/Hlt
to agate hear arm» ogalnet the Mer- atom ead thM fowy to./fltoS,........ wstora. of wn»omptto| jgj[ ^jao. to; nf toe Aille# «honld otiler Wh«rla at ship nototrefrhed in toe *#««l« in nned to dirent ratio lo the nntnher*
men», . what net too* omoagtoe Aldeesre neve Ihe »r»rrif< of food to rhuier n om-e ' oihrrm who know» Wha< mar not of her hrave ttrile men wno m«,-leave
™ wo So sal make adtaaeee to to totor of a Japaoeee totattos of St ftooeto whtei, re* o rttfttoto eondl "And nnle»» thaf I» done -*-f« eome from sueh w-operarion» May toe (heir live. In toe Url Amnr , .Mould 
the «awrleat, N wo let Japan send fritod, ftoa there The UreSeh etpffal W’Ot "The (torman* will minkr Inn day nnl dawn when the ftusamn wuo Mood he toed mere, or further off lo

fatrr ihe otmw troops tofe «aerie wfthoai the eon "Wo#," he yepftod, riowly, "f know atoo weed to the ronririteftow of ra«- man power of ttu«»t« add hate ftn»«lon erre* and there ute tons of thousand* me weMward Where toe rytop* of At
__________ _____ advneslee of J«of (he *##ri##o, w# ahs# atoaply Uraaeo |# to fotw of aw* an totarioo road# from Inwril to Ylteh.a end ««idler* ffgMtoe with toe Mermen* of htm to (torrid *nd elWnr* will he mugedd-n mat ret one da* r
a eearae metotato that the Mey- o”, ,*h*hey war oa oar hands, Swam " f «•»* wwtlfsed, Italy la to fatot from *ar.h to K'orrw<d, top« reteh agatost dre Aille» much tiprter to»n will look «pen that army of toe («land toe frame of foe legion» from to
are already hoewwlag «Searire nf toe «wrieaa amr tovortoe tofer- *f « <#reat «rlfato fetor# «/' to* (he fertile dlrirtad of frrri add toolmndy fora #nppo»e I» peasiMs There Rmpire nf toe Mart aa hi* own raflytor of ton Klsln# hnn:
Soviet, who, paahed tow tor (to vent low hr toe Jaoaoese hat other* "Add (So fftStOd Stotwvf" (farotoe hr rail should he Immediate aetMM on thmpoini hi* own line of first del n»e? There I» yodf dneallon tot rod

Owrmee oMW>r./t*, wttt ortee to eram «a# reawlf of whlew"wHI h# lo drive '• dost hsow. The other ootiow# "That part of the togs made to #*». pari of toe Allie», «torv day of m ffeudworit and nanrtwork mlrnt do *,•«*. what do yon liiHtk nf Ilf
aaaïmMto fght with Ike Able# egetari Urge r^wkwrarrf Sawriew# tow the waif tog tor Ihe deatotos of (ho rigid toff aa* need to rodeero toerdd aeflofi la dftngerou* The fronM- «nu wondem toward foe hrioglng of fhaf —J - « -
the Mermen#, Merman renke If « drowsM reaaft Wsftod Stoîe», # per eem morfgg*a frond* held to* Aille» I» fhal fney delay too long day (y*< n* nof ,mPr save toe «tore* a mean* nf Making use of me M«*
. rhea# who fever a at lew sow "dFao- to lf*o»»»r gaffing ohaotote rooir of Pgotoaf Ihe (to**PtS peaodffte, trim h#d Tne Mennan aneeeeeea are hasr-d ofr Ip Yf„dl*o-foa, me Iran». Piherfan frfe maghr-f under , one hew de<le aettow the Isvaeloa of Raeria hr 2 wmmto ÿ * So#### doped(ato# frasrit S#ft, borrowed mrmey new morfgage» ftp. fmmedtofe «effon frit me .ia«f pntnf Keflwav line and ton «mdnrf» and fen vtarnoi m tonan. ahd ff ptoWoes to he

<ho JumsnTff rnrffr at th* wafnawL tog f*ken from fhew at the rafe of owf me dosser to you f rhtoo any Mfory of thaf va*i region Trom to ■ of gr-rt n«»ief<tice fn InniHit «dwhw
#ttS*/, They wy that grary day drwwft dapaftda to fsaw sf "Thara la g mattor, SHMarMf ffroagw 4*p tor r#*f m#f (hoy were rohey men of eamful yudgmeof and onowi- «<to f,ri tm #fve ton pemdo of nr y,„«»(«, to teenyer wfddh #g/y#M«n#r«.ft SK, what are me AFSTi. SE F/ Æ » « ffl? OWtitMt «3%? ‘ W ..... ............ ..

ftiëtiUuftitwti* h# ddf 
Th»t 1» ihe tithtiF nMn ef it»# w*- MFI

v
morn Japanese i Siberia f1”l »»k«d.

“in * very «hurt (Ime," hp rupllud. 
And (hen he uaded «lowly *mpr«»i». 

IHff (lie “v#ry«u

ir Veranda Swings
rith heavy frame, fin- 
si, other parts natural 
finish.
a to accommodate two
>7,50,
g to accommodate four 
|9 and $10.50. 
a fold compactly for 
in winter, and are 

re easily taken care of, 
re Department, Market 

Square.

rTfi a v-e-f-y ehurl Mme/'
Afid with a «mile he euoeluded 
They are as good a* Ihert dow1'

!i M !
wnhder

Infer
e»e«f the Want llamaut Meld tha Slid#,

WOOL BUNTING 
FLAGS

Jacks, one to six yards 
Canadian Ensign*, one 
j yards long; Red En
id other Flagg, Price* 
rom $1,25 to $19,00, 
i Flag», Burgees and 
Codes made to order, , 
*e Fumiwhing» Dept 1

AWN SETTEES
nfortable sea* for two 

strongly made, dark 
frame, with varnished 
>od stale, $1,35, 
mature Department
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■MWM sir
ii-ttf. B. *.

t

s id âe-Léii And tmHfr» ddttBlBtltt* ot 
“9 -*d'l*ew1 Mlle Kathleen Bingos, i

Blih*™s ot Mo«otoh, and Ml» tiaatilc.
Kttlsht M Attihwit. motored from the 

Rev P. J. Rowley Is to BwckvWe railway oil» oh Sitodey and were guests 
idle week, attending the Methodist or Mr. and Mte. Harley a. Jones, uh'~"k Anemduo* tnîd SEjFk ‘"JSrtSSm. Harper of Ohlpteae, I.

John rrlende, are sirnmliea a lew day* tlte meet of Mri. Geo. B. Jones, 
or linking at Lake TltoobSli Mrs. Walter I4. &r«e«e returned oh

The Mleoeo Lugrili at. John, have thuredny froth Bt. Btepheh after spent 
etthuner months ing a week at iter former home.

Mr. and Mle.’R. L. Moore nant little 
Mlssee Bettir hhd Joan daughters of Moehanlr. accompanied 

Mart*, datlthtnre Of Mr and Mrs. fini- by Mrs. Elmer Wallace and Ualiy, Paul 
eel Match, Were weekend go este of me Wallon-, motored to the Village on 
Mrs Cecil March. Sal unlay last end spent the week end

Mr Artliur Thom noon paid a buel with rehtlvea. 
ness trip to Bt. Btepheh, the Itret part ■
*«.

lay cvaniHg, and 0. A.the paator. Rev. C. J Mortimer. Itohed

...aid Ph-sid.-tf at Utd organ, and a* the 
hrldal part# entaro.1 the rhurrit, tite 
choir tendered "The Vdlce That 

Mrt. W. B. Gamut* Is a meal In the Breathed O’er Eden 
ctt# this week. The brute who was given away by

• * * her father, Wore White Voile, with Veil
The many rrlehda of l.ieiit, Jam* and orange hlnetoue 

MeLellan were detlghtwl to lm*V of|id by Misa Mabel 
bla earn arrival tit England.

tit

t’apt
- |

-«ft
oh
en Mias 
la the de

hwur

mito WAF'SU WB .Ï gMSfiS * PM
r, , tor .eti d‘ tka eltys ES linm Zi^vhed. hnppinre, reigned KtoHE* rdeot/ Bre. 8. J. 35*»-

wbWb m »bt.d.mvkt,e;%p,p,e
$Sb urvjs MSetasBi
UTS,:» r.M SMM5,5 SeSï

& rFSSBBiege iiattety. Tile eeretnonv was reepemtid There ivae a moat toti 
performed by Rev cotton it. A Attn toUa trttoto to Mra. utenwotina tfoe-

II. among IhoaO preaont at the Uehetw Ifiiaotafs tea room, and ihihe 
eh wwe warden A. B- Pima ah* dm. where part or Mm. crorara beau- 

iu,tiler et the bHlegrooih nfui luwle jug (tMn trenatomsd Into 
V. and Mf*. 0. U. Wg*. g hospital tor eutttwtoaceht aiddh-m 

And*other Hamilton, a* ttaual, tday 
ed til» part of hosteea charmingly 
Among the delegates to the rerent nn 
nun! meeting were Mra. r. J it 
Khnwktnn, and Miss Inn Robtosoh. st 
jeun, it ml Mrs, f. Clowea Van wart ofl
*»«■ ia. ,t„i.i. de |dir iVtiCrlVi i'll.

tor
be toe fbjeut .wait With, Whl 
be very Ihtoraating, sapeclally 
time, and maby practical Ideaa 
obtained by those who avail toe 
ot the opportunity of heertiâ M

Mtss Alice RWh Paareon. who has 
bees spending a fortnight wtto hnr 
brothers and slaters here and to Bud
get, Is reluming early nett week to 
Newton, Mesa., and from thence to 

Mr. Mid Mn. Geo. Bremen of Hemp- Lake Sunapee in the mottWMne or 
toh, accompanied by Mr. alul Mte. Mar. Maw Hampshire, where she will spend 
shall Crebbe and ton of Central ttor- toe lummer Inohtoe,

3I Sunday, June 
there wtii be a 

oty Communion 
. in at. Paul's 

afternoon, tite ami 
y service will be 1

mT|*v. H. a. mm*».
Church, Amhetrt, N 
preacher. On Wednesday, 
at Ï.80 toe preliminary at 

1 be held oh college Hitt, 
o'clock oh Thumday, Jun 
Bltid ato lottos, 
prises Will also be on

at 4 o'clock et whic 
op ot Prederioton Wl 

everybody hopes for line v 
tbl toe whole week.

Miss Annie Arms tree* < 
route oh Tuesday to visit 1 
Misses Ponton, and eipec 
toe closing eserclaee of Hi 
6te a* which her slater, 
Armstrong la e student.

Mrs. W. J. Star was too 
*1 Tuesday's meeting of tin 

■ Jane Curry of Ho

a
$ntoelotiarrived to spend 

at let web Norto*. 
The lltMe

to
a

nml was atoond- 
Cahsott, daintily 

gowned in pibk crepe. The groom Was 
supported by his brother. Mr. Mb cry

. B„ t

occuuvtog Udv <WWs Voltage gO ^Umo Otty. dsiughter Of Mr. ttre.jT' ft. Chlpman and daughter, 

tiotowav* art weekend Mre Mc “'' Mre. u. 0. Htciami Oily, Hamgtnh Mias Evelyn MUpman left today tor

m*1"1*"" ta*“EhB.- ssa-sais *w «». « ». » «.
BWttfmtf tt ÎK FWiJWs.SMl «'mre bote, tiStob MM “ F ^

Mto. Hedlet VVUnneh

ed Inst week rnnn tite Btidtliern Visitors td Rotoeeay on Bnlwh#,
where she Ud a moat enjoyable visit. Mj1 taylorwho n«» ep.mttoa Win 

* • • ter months tit Helton, returnad oh
Ralnitle spent a few Ttireday to bn the ntteet or Iter parents, 
t Rlverelde toe guest |Mr. end Mra Wartett West.

ud tihir, It,.tinea#, «pant 
... .. _ St her parents. Mr. and

EepU^'^eWm^;.^ ^AÀb^.uh and Mre. AbmmMOt,

Wtto her eMter, Mra J Book nod at. John, are guests at the Wayatde 
Bonk in toe BMStoom Btiti.es. ^ ^ (,

Httmphm rrtettde. 
tts imulH a huetttpee

Winml
Vlftivnoe Dlxott, Bt. Johtt, Wfte 
e fthd (hieet dT fit*, ftttd M». The pree

Thui* • I
boon
Utah.A Nervous BreakdownHARTLAND ,1

Hartland, June It.—A service In con- 
rpytiilao, 
eld in too

When the Stood U Out of 
Order the Nerves Are In * 

Starved Condition.

Motion with the Knights of 
Brighton Lodge No. ft, Wat hito make toetr totiiro homo m Bti «Xdït » A.TOgj|t

immvtêm
Her. Oapt. Uoidoh Lawrence Mid Z. ^ ^

Mre. Lawrtdice wars Week-end guests .ü’!, "'1*?, l r u™ru »Zr.L. -nU,Æo fou&etacS&Mkh'1 til The^mrd," and tite cholrtett?-

widt-h *» ' P^ent'ill ^n Thuredoy WW orery fine ahtitem at to* old* of 

evening to un llim.pton audience, by ' «fÇdtt. _
y ou tig Indire from Btmoutii street *}!*» BdHlt «•«**>< d »L Mepbrnn 
church, at. John. Wns InuiUi enjoyeds;H“B5V'ïïP'SSfe5
~k “"d

wilder montita tn the city, returned . “M engwgeniemt of Mr. A. W. Olus 

8 ^ mh,0^. 3r,ti?!rïSnr'Btatt StftiiotL to ^hwterlctob Saturday evening tot
Mr Allan fltihttfltdd and twrtv abeevt ,lu* purpose of writing tile examina Wreluesday and Thursday «4 ® felK. tSt to 

.Mrs. J. A. Mcktdgan and son, and been spending toe winter and spring
Miss Kntiintlnn McAvity r. John, ‘ ^T.'i.^immZ Znel Z 
spent tiie Week-end at Lake- le. "i" Batson. reluii «l home on Bat 

Mrs E A UTewwnlim» - ,1 tlrlm Urday. Protnssor Walaon omtmpad 
iner and children Perry Point Were lwl his motoer honni and will spendguests on S| of mL fhtiHVento! thX. ‘,'l?fmeriiler “ ,11' wlfe
l will follow la>ter.

«er iMjjrxg æs
L^pTh?1^' Mr *•“ ^ MMrekW,titreBto,.Ueti oTwLlrtock, 

1 was the week end gtlesl of Mre. Hebei
vW^‘ H. Hatfield.

,1

The Morve system It too governing 
system of too whole body, neutre 
the heart, lungs, digestion and brotoi 
so It la hot surprising that nervous 
dlsturbstmss should Muse scute die- 
trees. The «ret Wages of nervous do- 
Cutty ere noted by IrMUblUty and 
restlessness, In Which the vlotlms 

| to be oppressed by their 
The matter requires immédiat 
tiens, hr nothing but 
ment will prevent o complete break 
down. The tletlm, however, need not 
doepnlr for oven eevere nervous dis 
orders mop be cured by improving the 
conditions of the blood, ti Is be
cause Bv. William»' Pink Pill» actually 
make now, rich blood that this medi
cine has cured eatrewe nervoua die 
orders after all other treatment had 
tailed. The nerves thrlte on the new 
blood made by these pills | the apa
tite Improves, digestion tl belt*. 
Sleeplessness no longer troubles it* 
former nerve-shattered victim, and 

geoerelly takes on 0 cheerful as
pect. «very sufferer from nerve 
troubles, 00 matter HoW. alight, should 
lose no lime lo giving dr. Wllllem»' 
Pink Pills o fair trial, thus regaining 
their old-time health and eomfort. Mrs. 
victory Booth, Parry Bound, ont., of
fers proof of the value of dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills In nervous troubles. 
She soyst—1"Some years ago t was 
taken 111 With typhoid fever. The at
tack wee not a severe one and after a 
few weeks t was around again. But 
I did not recover my former strength, 
end mv nerves began to give me 
trouble. The trouble Went on from 
stage to another until fleolly Bt. Vitus 
dance developed. I was under the 
care at our family physician hut lily

visitor 1
limeMillpcs,

Tl Mlaa
nocM OB Saturday, tills v 
k Mr. and Mra. Jama* F 
at “HareiUe." This will 
news to many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jot 
liy are among toe latoat • 
Bt John to summer ho 

111 pork. •
Mrs. Louts Barker an 

. Mies Phyllis were guests 
I Body House over toe laei 
i Mrs. Partridge and tittle

«heeler, Moss., and Mies 
Jehu, are this week guest 
Mm. Harold Brock.

Over the test week-end 
Magies of Bt. John, Was < 
itto Misses Edith and 6 

Tju Join the Royal PI yin 
Jaimes Gilbert has gone 

|| Tlifl Is a splendid record 
' fly of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

have twe sons, Bradford 
Gilbert already serving wl 
tn Prance. To oil beat art 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hi 
John, are spending tills » 
aide, with Mr. add Mrs. W 

Netlierwood School oloa 
take place on Prtday de» 
Hat. in toe aaeembiy hal 
aolldated school at Ï o'cl 
programme of muaieil am 
glten and prises preset 
which on the lawn at Ni 
series of drills and prett: 
he given. Netlierwood clo 
Important and enjoyable 1 
Rothesay summer étant», 
visitors at the eehooPhert 
log are three graduates. 
Thorn of Quebec i Miss 1 
lord, Annadule; and Miss 
who Is now Instructor lu 
Royal Victoria College, i

ester:
v. u. toh, Hattie»; Premier

tms.lUMMltoU6 m
ttud Mt

!
Mils tvlrtfMttë

do?irp.v,ii5i:

I I a

lit. A. I roller. v„
retutu UeUteilont attd Mre 

gill reside m RUSSO», where 
the etoom Is actlhg G. B. G. ou the ami ht the Hopot ‘tatalldh it Camp 
Bullet

the marriage toon 
residence ot the bride1

Miss nerves, 
e alien 

suitable treat-

seem
• a »

Mrs. W C II ttrtmmer ,-ntertaln- after 
,e took ptore "t the of hifr Ire'r" Mra f'it' til11"

of. pastor ut the Baptist church, offl- 
clgteu in the presence of immediate 
rewires Tin- bride, who was treat
tended, was glten away by her broil) Mr and Mrs. H. ti Robinson enter 
er Mr Charles fl. Rues, of Montreal, mined iiitormally at dinner at tlislr
She wore a handsome tailored travel gammer reeWohce. ltotheeay, on Thurs |ng •
Hit, suit ot blue serge, alul rarrleil a,, evettlltt. toe ik-rOWOtt being Mr. the
a fiouuuet of American beauty roses. Roblnaoui birthday.
Mr. and Mra. Rindalr erg epehdlig , , ,

It wedding trip lu the Altuapoiia M|w Hiieatoond McArtty rettertaln 
•Mlsy , . ed a tow tottmds tery Ibiormuliy on

* * Turedav afteruooh at tiie lea hour m
^........ lldb

Many trleiids hf Mr Prank B. W'*4|tll^*l'M»M'Vtnsti 
ot-ll be plea*™) to hear lie hue griuti. ”IJ "H ”
{f, 11111rZden«i.*lltmupto'i!l,la''d ^to* ‘,«**1* Hd^hsm, who iiao been 
its ehmmtw reetdenco. llttmptim, atW a gueal at the home of Iter put
Ptiti *blB “ M,J" *8,",u Ht. John, la Ibaudlltt amne weeks
automobile drive». her mother. Mre. ... .......... iniblhoati.

* * • „ , „ . Mr. Wlllaro Nobtea nod Mr. Robert
t-ltiseos enjoyed the delight Anderedh Were Week-end gueeta of
t given by the city Cofot-i Mr. and Mre. Anthhr Thompaon.
King auuare Monday even Mias Itathlnan Mandi, a recant 

thia Wag the first band concert I,lia„ (ri<n Mmuit Ailleim ! sullen 
lege, and who |l«*e cloei

* * a gtieet of Atoheret frirt..._,
Lieut, colohel J. 1 McArlty, c*mp Lgt week to sp«rtiu- mcatioh wltii

Comluahdeht of Ruesi-t Camp, spent toer mot her, Mrs. It. A. March, 
a few daya In Ilia city tills week. Mre. Brenan and children, Bt. John.
__ *S_J_ I were week-end guest- „r Mrs. Prank

BdtiRti. ■
Miss Rose Rttchie arrived on Tuea 

day from Hatifik, and during the aum- 
mer months win occupy her nottage 

a Iront Mis» ItHchle was 
I by her uephew, Master

Or. Fredericton, wua
don en Monday, 

toe mohtiü# bimslneee meet
The engagement Is announced f'Ia^s'iü the home of toeUtlMM'Al’

Ip'aM; Tto^'O-relihtou !*«d *« ’"*ed tor

to Bamuel Roblhsoh Macklllop, Hart- 
mouth 'll tit linipktlUe, Mail., the 
marriage to take piece nett month.

onrehased ^one^ of* the** houaeif*ni tlm Gagetowh, June lb Tite flret let abend the summer at her sott'l home 
ïr«^îreos MhClalan retoto Stïlver tcretoom CapGlti M A. Boovtl. 4th hWp.
P Atoert rouh&wItl.'lîlsTÀm. i ÿM£*&£*** 
lly «.beet, iheftif to reside liters. 1»^^ B„d'ùS,lre w«eto Æ

Mrs, B. C. Barclay Boyd has f«'wrotefto toa%threav fflitrlhl1 that ha was wltti atone number of
for toe Rotheiay dlitricl. other ofilreri tn a very comfortable

* * * —1 at a «mail loaotgo towtn but a
ha- itoro been received from

i

rekMill Mary Otlphrlll, 
rhtge to Bei. h Taylor 
tor of Bt. Mari a church, is to take 
place the latter part ot June W the 
guest of Bey. iiud Mre. R. P. Moklm, 
it. Luke's rectory

• « «

Whoee mm 
McKhti. recnisi

roll Is,
with

Many 
ul coticet 
and Oh ■‘SI:

lifetig, ha* bow
ids. returned

Henson.

Q

«X fe wS
itiHiti iitt-ei't Hftbtlfit fliUrch, \iêt. r. B.fSL Xlàïtl thb bHde wb^ a
becoming grey b*11"!;9'1.. *“ mol roare 
to eotreepotid and carried pl«k roiea. 
Alter toe ceremony Hr. am Mra. 
lipntmttl left fol* Ntttft flwtiit rot â 
abort wedding trip, tto thetr TBfurtl 
they will spend toe summer at GUIs- 
«owns.

Mrs. J. k. Bcammeli Is cliaperobtolj 
a number ot young Indie, at Westfield 
tieueh tor the summer months,

« • »

tite tlreeti Lantern tea room, in 
or of Mr,. H. tbBrien of Toronto. ;

Miss MllcheU of Bt. John's, New 
touitdbutd. hi toe aueei of Mrs B H 
Ahdersblt, QUeeti Sqitare

Mr. and Mrs James S. Hardhig, Whd Seen tlia ^

hlr> .
iESEBveih or.

tvoe^^e
ts. Grimmer 

mornihg tor
one

Mr and Mes. T, H tinwia left tor 
Montreal
visit afld 
St. Jrthn.

on Wednesday for a atmrt 
will inter to the season Visit condition appeared to be growing 

worse, ft waa at this stage t decided 
to try Hr. Williams' Pink Pille, and 
after taking a couple of hoaas t could 

# were helping me. t contlued 
the pitta until 1 had Used eight 

ho.es when mr health waa tolly re
stored, and I have alhoe continued to 
enjoy that blessing. I have recom
mended the pith to ether» and 1 al
ways keep them lo too house, having 
proved their great vnlaa."

ton can get Hr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer lu medicine, 
or by mall at eo cent» a hot or sly 
botes tor 16.60 from The Hr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Broflhvtllo,

Hr. deWolfe ol the Acadia Inatltil- 
tloha, was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
8. 8. Miller during toe Plilted Baptist 
convention, held here last week.

Rev. Q B. Helps, B. A., motored to 
Woodstock, after service on Sunday 
evening, and on Monday morning look 
toe train tor Backvllle, where he will 
Attend the annual New Brunswick and 

8. tataed conference of the Metoo- 
diet church. Which Is In ieaalon Id that

GAGETOWNA.'.'sf.nywsthe Royal Gardens tccshtly in honor 
ti Miss Hotel Ihitth Whose marriage 
to ¥t Preaa Harris, of <tishd P.lk 
sswtouodlahd took place lh Trinity »■

WffS.1

Ssïf urtfs-.K'*;. as
r.-»r,rJ:........SSiFsELF-S

* * * ♦ * «
H'll iMre. trrftderlrk Mftn*ll left ott Titee 

dftv i«r #t ttiroNi tbë wtti
tfift tÿftt of hw ftfttftftü. Mr. ftltd 
I. A. Mt"t laftktfy.

• * «

see the 
taking

Woodstock, June 12 — 
Arthur G. Belley went ti 
Saturday, to eee their » 
Who left for overseas. 1 
on Monday night.

Mr. Ralph Sprague lef 
on Thursday last where 
ed a situation with Prase 

Mr. ti Tates Poster 
a pant a few daya In tot 

ire W. P. Hoyden wa 
MÜfHoward. Prederlcti
d*Mra. Percy Hanson an- 

ter Of Bt. Stephen, are 
Mra. fl. B. Porter.

Mrs. ti. W. C. Stevens

Miss charlotte Boo til end Mlaa 
Molly Oily spent last week to Hartford, 
conn., where they went to he present ,
St tile graduation exercises of Hart
ford Hospital, lo which Mies Louis town,this yea#.
Hdottl and Miss Polly Scovil led toe H. H Hatfield met wlto an auto 
class of graduating nurses. dent early ott Sunday morning, w

E u. Pox of Cleveland, ti., arrived gave him a bad ahakln* up and an In 
last week to spend port of tiie summer ittred hand, 
with friends and relatives in Gagotown r— 
and vicinity.

Pour shad ttete wore aeioed 10 
Maquaplt Lake ami one to Jemeeg 
River by H. 8. Harrison, goternsnesil 

Who Iiao been In 
ter during toe put

Peckham nf the Lynch, Peolt-

chorthi on . 
orescnl were Is toe gueelMre j Fenwick Pt 

of tit. and Mra uorttott Rancton, Ha 
sen street, and Is daily convateaclog 
after her recent accident.

tiie

a cel
lilv-liliai id Tewhshafid, auporihten- ea_

dent ot the Jordan Mdmoria! Senator |,uh giving hie nddreu tl the Hague, 
torn, at Biter Glade, line resigned T|l0 [ransferred offl note and N. CTti.'i 
Ills posli loll at that Ihatltittlhh, and 1« and torn, whn made tip aphte hundreds 
to enter the Vlilted States Military Lore tendered an official reception at 
service. Hr Townehend will be *»„ Hague, on llielr arrival In Hot

follow him in hi, military career. after the treatment aha food to which
Captain Victor Heron. 0. R 0., of ^fitso $Stobet‘%t$ii 

headquarters left on Wednesday tor Lister, left on Hnturday tor the Han 
Halifax, Whete he will spend eeretil Houee Training HrihotffToronto, where 
days on olclsl business. disabled Soldiers are treated, end wiU

» « 4 «pend toe summer owtoting m the
A tery enjoyable concert wns glten work there. __ . +

on tiiesdsy evening under tiib ausplc The ted Ci^ Swlotymet on T

!1S«±
Ktitoiiy" engmefieiT .«3pi “pm" K T EÎ™™

Jnd însctfhèd'ôn toeVatolroZ ha. L lÏÏr Tt pïrtîhln ffre Arthu^Ære. two little oona, 
The clnajhg of Havergat Toronto, àï/mket •flltotsoh item the boy- Iwtleti CetomhhlJTK reejwnded to a ffR ““^AjUrired! hot Thuraday from 

wtii take tfEneion toe- iTto, and toe Major tl. td. Johnston ere- call from his old patSti dt Jettseg. and frf**,*” *d riiç.umnicr with Mre.
«ereral v«toï.btilj- atodenhii from tMo ,«,(«* the pin on behalf of the aaao- returned to resume nil duties on toe Pr*!,n*h" «"tor, Mre. f, S. Sutoeb 
eti, are expeotod hrene on toe mt. *«£hho,en w^d. re- Lfilff In June „ rt«. W. P. Brooke h.a been to St.

ÔSF*» vfttS’H E'SSSHiSBSSiSyS BeHiB™1” 
JhsS&ikWSreja ifficisifsSE rcgaP-H t-HSæraSaro^to cÂi y M^i*J tonld/ln reVenre'torMra. H°B Arid mftj* mtoreed from p^g^ffl/S^^lll'iini nT^1'1*

sts gLspLg jssjvJJfvust ^’SrvSrvarpHlaagS’SSSSgi^g^S

ih
I

a?ton,1 ot BedJioadMrs Henry H'flrlen. of Torontn ul , , .
P*Tll SnewK wiatfield Mr. and Mrs Frederick W fllixard
T ■' H. Knowiton. a4 ^ ^ ^ ^copying thesr eum

Mr. Warren C. Winslow returned met residence at Woodmane Point.
lam* wc’ks^wBn'hcr so*n.,'Mr" Petliam Mrs. George McAtity has returned 
Jftaihî» after ependtog eevontl moutiia to the
WlUPlG" q...,li., flliiiitigHmiuierro dimi ^
*artl'anlehlnyitol«llfitH»By"»how*ph« Masters lumatd and Shtrtoy Mac 
ïînndJv XS In homir of idle» Kltihon »,e eonvaireclni at toe 
Jean yeas Tiie «till, from thagueali mar, otter an attack of typhoid
leiftie^narMto v'hht/nli^a"hunth ol lUent Jamre Peters, son of Mt. and 
*nwerah arflllicaRv fled with white Mrs P. A Peters, nos returned from
fot «r pteekled al ^  ̂ . t t

assistort'hJ IhoTlttL 'ftrhtle" Admon» intorm«By^t"to«chwntat o'

too,, present were Miss Foss, Mrs. P toe lantern tea room on Saturday, to 
R Taylor. Mrs. O'Brien, Toronto: hrtUor of flies Resole Peste».
Mr, ti. o Evans, Miss iwrothy sck. < * •

»'ssSii®Esfjj 
ssttrtrjK'VK

Inspector, 
of the rt-

fisheries 
tola part Alexander, ore the guest 

Preset Iti Fredericton. 
Ml». W. M King hss

« < «
T-ti,

ham and Gorman Construction Com
pati#, w-lio ore lUttog steel on a dlsueed 
road to Oloneeeter County woo here 
from Ratoutat last Tuesday, hurt-! A. H Miles ot Maugervltle, wan to 

m T Gagotown tor a tow days last week In 
roing connection wlto hi* duties A 
allied surreyor.

Prederioton, where she 
of her daughter, Era. 0.

Messrs George McBI 
Sklllee, Wallace Glbsol 
Clark, have returned fro 
flatting at Bhogomac Lak 

Miss Thelma BtsJrs, 
at Newport, R- I., Is vh 
guts. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. Charles Raymond 
Hie guest of Hon. W, P., 
donee.

Mr. and Mra. Harry 
eon. left tor New Wort 
Where Mr. Leo ties eecu 

Mlaa Myrtle Gabel. ■ 
quite seriously ill, la 
health dally.''

Mr. nd Mra. R. P. 
dren, Mb. and Mrs. 
Mia, Isabel Watt* were
Jaet •goalt

Mr. P. O. Creighton 
went to Bt. John by t« 
and motored home oo A 

Mies Katiierine M 
eduptod daughter of Mr 
Ward McQuarrie la 111 
•vnr.
^tlott. W. P. Jones a 
celehra-ted the thirtieth 
their marriage by raoto 
Jeton, returning toe no 
were accompanied by M 
Mrs. H. H. Ritchie a 
Jonee

Mrs ti. A. McKendf

inflr
fever *„

lumber TA{
i#.ithe

mm
fl-

lr
j

I ■

ÏÏRock These Grates 
Gently

Htt fire-box lo the heart ol tite range, but tite grates are 
, the heart valves trf the fire-box.

If tilt grates fail, tite flteRwS cannot make good, 
the Pandora grate he» three bare and each bar has 

three wotting tide, which gives it three times the life of an 
wdtiafy grate.

They are fitted together like tite parts of « goodpjSSKS
arh place wasi a UOlegtlf 
buds and pteTr awl* 

pcs#, with a mauve Mt m tn* centreWAi hwlwvw

of titfiM Wlb*t1 Mi HmnMêf Ml Mm*

nÊgf & ËjSL ÿsMffl.
shirth Bpem JUtn weeK-ena in ptwi-
MitUm. , â 4

r8tMf
?UdVAMcFadMMi. Mise 

U*** ot «t. 
the WMkwWid, 
Ittiblhfl, Oray

Jdhti, were he*e for 
mro bt Mtw JotHtfh

flrktte
Her thdr roeftl manage 
began wnrk tkâi weekSxjXotrnWTO;
at Lower Oegesown, and the other at 
toe entrance to Otoahoe Uko. at 
Queenstown The iatict plane hi one 
of toe nsaury sport Of the trip along 
toe Valley Bond, a* the train re 
down a kmg neck of interval wtto 
St. John river CM ohe side and Hurt 
hog lake on the tdhe#.. The Iron work 
for toe bridges bee been kept here 
during the past year to charge of a 
caretaker, and a tow day* ngp waa
P«‘g hae been pfi In toacalrnt tf 
will be neeeeaary to spend a week of 
more- hanseling toe fine from Pete 
to tineohetowh to ordre to carry toe hegrtre hrioge. The ttoeeretowo 

■ rout oil four liinge oniioiii

Mgnv former friends were inleretled 
i r*«d of (he recent honor cpnferred 
him Major-General George N. cery.l 
WMIn Pds lets, formerly of the Ce- 
tdf|h militia, who has been gatei- 
id ccmpenlon of (he Rato for aett- 

to Salonlco. Major-General coty 
ion of fir. Cherfea H Corr, form 
ffi to* Insurance hhsinre# m st. 

i, Rut now a realdent of Tofehto. 
l « «

fltachlfle. at her home In Woodeli 
fir. Weldon Fleming, 

•Vary III wKh typhoid ft
That Is why they wbfk with uhtlwtHfl effort—* gentle

tt eWW,
of pink rose yregatire.

And you rock them gently once to dear your fire of 
eoheg. There Is ho racking "shaking" with Pandora grate* 
—jtirt on* gentle rock.

«The Magic of the Pâtreforâ"—Booklet Pm»

MS»- WlRIaxn Sutton 
flay from Boston, wher 
vlilting her son, Konre 
ed to the Americsn mi 

dapt. Joseph W. Mai 
long., and hie elertt. M 
croon of Skiff Lake wei 
and Mre. Harry Hunbai 
WtM leave tor England 

The fttet golf tea of 
sorted at the duh hoc 
afternoon by the follow 
ft Hugh Bruce, Mra. 
keltr/Mre. A. D. Holy

____ __ I I . Miss Neva Jaeheon.
"■■to Rg tiavid W. Jackson nfPaaS?ra Am

M' Mrs A. O. Batiey on%,«M. tt tt" tt tt. ■
Full Information dbout (he Pandora «Il h Md ' ™ ^
VPtUL upoti fflquMt lit our nesuflti Branch Offit*.

I I 4

Jt&ieffltvur
Mrs. LA aMcnefl toft tm Monday

dtoiÊffifL%Sr AûoodEiimpls
i» set by the people 
who take proper 
care o( their teeth,

Never ncgleel logitd 
fm leelh a fhofougti 
ahtiiepfie fljaaeiiwg 

etwy day with

Tt,ti. toll week is mourning the 
wo of it, most prominent

, death having removed withwaul
'ey end Mr. Keefe will ho sin 

I hr (heir hosts of friends 
red one, muon evmpstor

tseassBs
M'Clatyilandflb*t b the betegi 

etfetirteH.
«444 4 4

mxjn&rf* ofcUWMJsr mt aGo .toe f.
COM IN* aVIN-fg.

Mt. end Mrt. Mn Morrow, . 
me toe engagement ofïùïJrrcàL

gms Sfflï
tmbmttututklf-IU tiu.

tt it ah

EEÜÉ#
> MttiM (ti t üè mM At *h *0W

»e(<rtHI. fhtititM imtttitl 
rtbHirrti. «fin

l of
niï:

<i seme hw «mere
fir »

s ■
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SACKVILLE SHEDIAC‘;f4

In Shwdlec, June It.—The weekly meet- touche, were among Ttettore In Mm 
took place on Uüe week.

The first golf Lea of the eeaeon wne 
•tree a* the Club House, on Saturday 
afternoon end was well attended. The 
hoèteeeee were Mis H. M. Wood, Mrs. 
H. C. Head, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mm. 
Dee Barrée. Mise BfUe Johnson and 
Mine Sweedie. Among the riejtora 
present were Mm. Davis, New writ; 
Mise Sadie Freeman, Boston; Mise O. 
Mem, Bt. John*. Ntld.; and Misa 
Marie Hewnon, Amhemt.

Mm. Duncan of Bridgetown, N. 8., 
and Misa Patterson of HortonviHe, N. 
8., who have been guests of Mm. F. A. 
Dixon for a few days, leave here to

la.-Ml» Sadie Free-

VrïnSÆïï:
. W. Fawcett, spent

tog of the Red 0 
Tuesday afternoon, when the monthly 
routine business was reported Ion by 
the secretary end treasurer, 
attendance wm email, and the tent eras

ris*, toMr. A. Lennox is oh a 
friends to Kextou.

The Miss Fisher of Chatham la the guest 
of tile Misses fait, EMtnbank.

Mr. W. B. Bishop of •Montreal, was 
In town this week.

Mm. VanWait of Calgary, le the 
guest of her sister, Mm. Geo A. White. 
On Tuesday. Mrs. White and gaead, 
and Mm. W. A. Flower», 

y. The brave Bhedlac people In Moncton.
Mrs. E. Paturet, who has been quite

VR n
summer cottage,

CTr.1T Stewart Campbell spent 

Thumday In Moncton with her mother, 
Mrs. F. C. Harris, who le » patient et 
the hospital In that city

Mr. H. Mortimer Smith, head book
keeper for the Enterprise Foundry 0o„ 
left Saturday evening on a business

MergSet Pickard la visiting to 

Amhemt, guest of Mies Muriel How-

S
k, ROTHESAY

SEEs&KMâ w- ». s* - « ns zr«.T.‘s.bS; a "K.„
Sunday "eertiee will be held, when Paul'» church, tiie bishop cunffmed spent lest Sunday In Sussex with her 
Mnv. H. B. Dlbblee. rector of Ohrtet'r thirty elx young people, ftunyfrtehd» parents. Rev. A. V. and Mm. Moraah,
Church, Amherst, N. B., will be .the from outside the village attended the gt ^ Mtilee

E&WSHRa Ssps3S?s;
o'clock oh Thumday, June 10th, the park this wteh. In the C. 0. R. General Office.,
final athletics. The preeentation of Mrs JoliA Myee of St John, spent Mr M„ Harry Reid, Mtee Man

iïlVÏ US Î wSSTtS'b5S Sr*M^kSdel‘‘STtaJS. •»» »v.r.tt Keith and Mm.
Blgluky 0f Fredericton will pfwld#. Mr. Joseph All toon, lit. and Mfs. H. B. dould motored to Bt. John, Wed- 
Everybody hopes tor Une weather dur- W. 8. Allleon, Miss Allison and Mr. ueeday, and were guest» ot Mr». Retd»
toatiieWhole wewk. Walter Allleon are at South Branch, sister, Mm. B. Robertson, Spruce St.

MU. Annie Armetrmig went to To- trout dehlng. Mr. and Mm. J. B. Angevine and fata,
rottlo tm Tuesday to risk Mm and the Mr. and Mrs. H. W, SchoHeld and lly and Mrs. Irvin* of Hampton, motor 
Mieses Ponton, and etpect to «tend Matter David SchoHeld return*! home ed to Sussex on Sunday

Sk&km e SaSfeg
ntftJU m^tlnTofteTe^Sr. ^n"SS, ^

fit and Mm. Jamee F. Robertson Mm. J. H. Ohtpman. Mm. Thomson W. McD. Campbell to tothe Mount Allleon (onaorvatory of
at “Kamalle." This will be pleaetog waai accompuded by heraon.Mnster MriUax, M B„ for theweek-mid Mu„|c wu recwtly to receipt of a
news to many friend.. Jack Thomson, who Is recovering from Mm. ,^nocti. nam" flattering offer to go to Japan to teach

Mr. and Mre. Simeon Jonea and fam a serious accident to hie foot ton are riekb^m Spew s pareuu, dua consideration Mise
lly are among the latest arrivals from Mrs. A. J. Richardson of 8*. John, Mr. aud lue. John Nelron, Paneevute. ltollt[] deoMed not to accept, but will
Bt. John to summer homes in the le it nenhirth. vleltlng her daugh- Mm. Jamee life» of W^hham. speto feMB hw » a member of the

-1er, Mtt. W. B. Richard*. the weefc-enti witii Mr. ana mra. v. Allleon Faculty.
Mrs. Lottie Barker attd daughter, Sergeant Richardson, moently r» Rice, Court . . Mrs. R. A. Borden and Mias Borden

Misa Phyllis were guests at the Ken turned on furlough from France Is Rèv. £ A fomw Zi of Moncton, and Mrs Reuben Smith
nedy House over the last week-end. also at Rentortii. gneut kt tbe tumie the Methodlet church berA-Waa tou Qf Weet Bomwrvlllei. Haas., were In 

Mre. Pantrtdge and IRtlo son of Dob of hie eleter, Mr». F. a Ougred and guest of Mr. and Mm. Robert McFee, tQwn ^ week| gu^t, Dr ud Mrs.
JSSfcMmtitis ' week wntfaf Mr* and ^Mr.^and Mm. 0, B. Ltfdley. tUver- MrsJNethen Steeveeof Petltcmllao, Copp, who has been
ilm. Harold Brock. aide, are enjoying a visit from their ta visiting her daughter, Mm. B. 0. epenrting weeks In Moncton,

Over tiie leat week-end, Misa Edith eon, Mr. Herman Dordtoy, who arrived Rice. „ with her daughter, Mrs. (ieorge Wilson.
Eagles of St. John, welt Rtvemkl.. from Montreal on Monday to wend a Mr. and Mm^Juhn Tabor, Hritou. rotoroed horn..
With Mimas Edith and Doris Barnes, week. N. 8, ere vlettlng Mr. Tabor » parent», A< <1]e regulBr meeting of the Wo

Ai Join the Royal Firing Corfu, Mr. Mies Audrey Roe» of BL John, was Mr. and Mre. John Tabor. men-a Mleelonary Society ot the Meth
Jaimes Hilbert has gone to Toronto, with her aunt, Mm. Mark Ferguson at Mr. Oladatone Perry ofUPPer Kent, church, Tuesday aftonioon, Mra.
Thfl Is a splendid record for tiie fam Riverside, over the week-end. Her .pent afew days ^'sweekto town. wh0 WM a delegate to the
lly of Mr. and Mrs. Harry OUbent, who grandtatiier, Captain tom, la etui the guest of her brother, 8. Blaine brMlch meetlng at Bt Stephen, gave 
have two sons, Bradford and Cordon quit* lti at hie home there. Penr, _ . an internet tog report 0! the meeting.
OUberi already serving with the colore Over laat Sunday, Mias Isabel Walk- Mtae Btia y^'‘baf,t Jfb Mm. Cole Thefe ^ ualuli, OTl.r M delegates 
in France. To all boat wleliee. ar of Bt. John, wee Sheet of Misa Kath- were gueeta of Mias Utiu Duffy, Mono. prelent but tide year the usual reduc-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunter of Bt. teen Branscomb at Renforth. ion, for the wekend. wee {ton In railway fare was not granted,
John, are spending tide week at River- Mias Annie Jackeon has gobe overto Mise Annie Dodge, Hampton, was M(1 the attJ,ndanco wes only 60. The 
side, with Mr. and Mm. Walter Barbee. Klngaton to spend tiie summer with toe guest of hdreleter, Mm. 0. W. " meetlng WU1 bo held in Mono 

Netlierwood School closing exercises Mm. Ralph M. Steele and children. Sherwood. 00 Tuesday. g_t veaT
lake piece oh Friday next week, June Thursday afternoon. MM» Ftorle Ml»» Hulen KMth, who recentiy took Mr w/fl .Snowball of Chatham, Is
list. In the aeeembly hall of the Con. Ralnnle of Bt. John, wad Mlee Lillian a bualiiMecoumeut Mount Atitamt, ndln a few days in town, guest of
iolldated school at 11 o'clock, a short Logan of Hartford. Conn., were gueeta bee accepted a poeltksi as etenogmph- JT “J „ r jj Bu,.k
programme of mdeloai numbers will be ofMr. F. W. Roach, Country Club or with the Jams» Robertson Co., Bt. o” lnritation have been re-
glten Mid prises presented. Alter Heights, Riverside. John. M Delved In Saekville of Ml» Maud Rob-
which on the lawn at Netherwood a tW, and Mrs. Stewart Skinner, St. Harrid B. Sharpe, eon “J J**- .“jj g,B, to commencement day eierclsee at 
eerie* of drtils and pretty dances will John, have taken Mlee Hoopers fur- Mm. B. J. Sharp, ,*11o »mio«i«lu y *]e Unjoll Hôpital, Fall River, Maes.. 
he given. Netherwood closing is a very nlahed cottage for the eumtoar. passed hin «rwt yrenrn wtudleieDnœbdl- wh|ch m boln^ held „M|ay. mis* Rob-
important and enjoyable feature of the Among the gueshi at the Kennedy cine at McQdll Unlrereltir, Montreal, l« aon a dMghter of Mr. and Mm. W. 
Rothesay summer erente. Among the House areMre.WK MoKean of HaH. home for die ah?!îl®SL.ht„ H. Robson of title town and a member
Visitors at the echool-liere for the doe# get, end Mlee Pickett of Bt. John. Mm. Daniel McDonald and daughter. ^ y|e gradultlng c!asa 
ing are three graduates, Mlee Aldythe Mlee Ida Rath burn leavee on Friday Oertrude Miss Lennle Lusby and Miss Kathleen
Thorn of quebec; Ml.s Hasel Warn»- to «pend a tewdaye In Dlgby, N. B NoahBlack. lefttor their homo to Syd- gmUh thfl Mount Alltion Ladies' 
lord, Annadalei and Mias Vera Brown, Ml»» Ha»el Bdgelt. St. John, «pent ney, 0. B-. on Wednesday. College concert qttartcitn. were guests
who Is now Instructor In history at the tiie week-end at RenfoHh with Mrs. Mm. Arthur Keith spent the week- ÇJ» jjikV A. Young while to
RoyM Victoria Coltoge. Montreal. Morse' _ ‘tl^Rro^. St. John, .pent Sun- W-

day In town, with hla brother Thomas 
H. Brown. - „ ,

Mlee Dannie Warren and Mlee Hilda 
Hunter of Sussex, hare recently gradu 
■tied from the Noble Hospital, West- 
Held Mate.

A. M. tiregg of St. John, wa* In town 
Monday etenlng. arranging for the 
work of a local committee on 8. O. S. 
work. A strong committee was form
ed under the chairmanship of Rev. Q.
B. MacDonald. Mr. Gregg left Turn- 
ay morning for Albert County.
William J. Devine and bride, return

ed from their wedding trip on Tues
day and are guests at the Depot House.

Mr. Arthur Kelly, who has been 
teaching In the West for several yearn, 
was a visitor In town last week.

C. D. Strong, Bt. John, was the gunt 
og Mr. and Mm. Arthur Keith this

thought the people seemed to be 
weary to well doing. The needs of 
the present time, la more urgent for 
supplies and money, and In order to 
meet the demands the seal of 
members is
boys to the trenches who are lighting 
our battles, should receive *» beet ef ill, le gradually oonvaleectng.

Mm. O. M. Melaneon wee a recent 
visitor to St. John.

Mm. A.- J. Webster is attending the 
closing of the Ladles' College, at Hall-

SUSSEX1

torts of those they left In the home- 
tond. Our society had pledged Itself 
to mise $600 for the General Red 
Crow fund within the year. $400 of 
the amount luw been paid and letters 
of acknowledgement of the earn» have 
b^en received. The recent tea had 
boon very successful, realising over 
$38.00.
from Corp. Abbey, one of our adopted 
prisoners of war to Germany, who la 
now to Holland. He gratefully ec 
knowledged parcels, and means to hie 
up keep from tho Shed lac branch of 
the Red Crow.

The summer cottage people are grad
ually taking up their summer homes.

Senator and Mrs. Parcel Poirier are 
In their pretty cottage on the Shed lac 
Shore.

Senator Bourque of Richlttuoto, was 
In town this week.

A large number otf auto parties came 
A. Lewis of New Bedford, to the seaside from Moncton, and other 
Visiting in town, guest of parts for Sunday.

day.
.. ... , Q ___. . Miss Helen .L. Bison, who has been■Mn. W. MoLattan of Hpenoere to- ethnographer for Copp and McCord,

<MM^î:vrnwir;M ÆrsuWÆr'wwe
œjV ÎPUB^hlV Critotin end Mm. Deri, of New York,
Veii Mm. Ittdoo ot Nov. SootU,

ere spending » few days In town, ^her. Rev. H^E Thrate Mritorihti
"mÏ H. B^Fawcett Sum?d‘Sey lyTT, em^t the St.uderd OU 

evening from a trip to New Glasgow Company, and was afterwards employ 
Mte m2?» Hewedn of Amhemt cd by the United BUM Government 

.tent SatiSdey to town guSt of "> taking iranaport. to France. He 
îrtêeJe * hue Just roturned from a trip to the

Mies' Ntta DeiBarree, daughter ef tatter plaf’ . .
Prof, and Mm. F. W. DeaBarree, leaves A number of friend* oaUed upon 
Mo; lay for Philadelphia, Pa., where Mm. Rev. T. D. Hart. Sunday to offer 
ahe Win take a three months' course congraitolehlona on her 78th birthday.

She was presented with a lovely bon 
quel of sweet peae. _

Mr h. ■
Mura., la
Captain and Mra. B. J. McKaffsy, York
street.

Mr. and Mm. Ivey Avant and tnehr 
daughter and eon, lain and Gains, Mra 
Francos carter and Mr. Robertson of 
tiie Bank of Montreal, motored here 
on Holiday from Moncton and wero 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Mr. D. P. Welle wee In Moncton on 
Friday.

A song service was neld In the Pres
bytérien church Sunday evening. In 
eluding Scripture Reading by the paa 
tor, Rev. Mr. Maoklntom, a pedal «elec
tions liy I he choir, and two solos were 
risetirely rendered oy Mm. Ernest L. 
Baines

Mia» Aimio Sprague, vine-principal of 
Mount * lnacn Ladles' College, left las; 
week for Boston, where ahe wUl abend 
a short tllne before proceeding to Now 
I 01 ti III, Mase, where ahe will be Lue 
guest of her eleter, Mm. Henry Nichol.

Mr. Rolland N. Ralnnle arrelved home 
rtiirtk' tiem Montreal, lie has -n 
n the Royul Victoria Hospital to t'.» t 
city ! - '-or weeks, -uTo. iir, with 
pn-di'i'jm,i Ills many 'ri.iiili In Sa- lr- 
vlll- «' be glad to lesr l lliat III» 
his health has much Improved.

Mr». Fred T. Tlngley has been 
spending a tew days In Amhemt, gueet 
or Mm. George Freeman.

Mr. and Mm. Charles E. Palmer 
of Renton, announce the engagement

i fax.
Mm. Orne. Roberte amt Mr. Ernest 

Roberts were in Saekville tills week, 
to attend the funeral ot the late Mrs. 
Albert Fawcett.

The ladles ot the Method let congre
gation will serve six o'clock tea In Tip
perary Hall, on Thumday evening, 
June 20tii.

Rev. Dr. Weddall Is In Saekville, this 
week, attending the conference of the 
Methodist church, bring held In that 
town.

School Inspector Hebert wee In 
town this week.

Mm. H. Irvtog of Butouche. wee a 
gueet this week of Mre. John Living 
stone.

The funeral of tin late Geo Me- 
Devltt, took place on Saturday morn
ing at 9t. Joseph's Cemetery.

Mise Grace Bril, Monoton. wee the Father LeBlanc officiating. The fkxel 
week-end guest of Mine B. Wortman, tributes were beautifully and a large 
at Ltngerlong. number of the cltisene were prêtent

Mm. D. B. Harper and Mm. H. B. at the burial. The pall-bearer* ware 
Sleeves were gueeta this week of Mra. two sons of the deceased, John ted 
H. 8. Bril, Moncton. Lloyd, two brother», Joseph end WU-

Mr. and Mm. R. C. Tait, are on a Ham of Bt. John, and two brothwrin- 
short trip to Montreal, and Quebec. law, N. LeBlanc. Newcastle, and P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Vyeart of Buc Hebert, Riohibucto.

!
'

A letter has recently come

ti

and were

ot

Hâi-k.

FREDERICTON
Mies Babbitt entertained Informally 

at bridge on Tuesday evening. Those 
present were Mrs. Gregory, Mre. Law- 
son, Mrs. W. 8. Thomas. Mrs. Loggle, 
Mrs. Grimmer, Mies 8 top ford and Mrs. 
H. Chestnut.

Nursing Sister Babbitt returned to 
St John for a few days before taking 
up her duties In the Military Hospital

Mrs. Busby and Mlee Helen Smith of 
8t. John, were recent visitors to town. *

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Hilda McLenah&n to Prof. 
Foster Baird of the Engineering staff 
of the University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter entertain
ed the Mandolin Club very pleaeantly 
on Tuesday afternoon. The party left 
the wharf about 4 o'clock In Mr. Gun
ter’s motor launch, and after a delight
ful sail on the river, returned to Mr. 
Gunter’s, where refreshment* were 
served.

The Returned Soldiers' Aid Commit’ 
tee are planning on another dance to 
the Boat Club for the returned men. 
who hare been looting forward to an
other dance since the last successful 
one was held."

Mr. A. G. Gregory returned 
Montreal on Monday.

The Counteea of Ashbunhem to hav
ing a garden party for the Red Cross, 
on June 19th, the birthday of Field 
Marshall Haig.

Fredericton, June 14.—Mre. G. H. 
Boyd arrived here on Friday to Join 
her husband, Capt. Boyd, who to the 
head of the Vocation School.

Mre. SUaa Alward, who haa been the 
gueet of Mrs. Gregory. "Acacia Grove,” 
returned home on Friday.

The many friends of Misa Jeanette 
Beverly will be glad to know she Is 
making a splendid recovery after her 
recent operation.

Mr. Smith, A.R.C.O.. organlet ot 
Christ Church Cathedral, left on Sat
urday for Houlton, where he gave a 
very excellent recital on Sunday.

The marriage of Mr. Franpto O'Netil 
of this city to Miss Louise Matthews 
of London, Eng., took place in Eng 
land on May tot. Many Fredericton 

„ „ Irlande will wish them much happiness,
of their daughter Sara to Roy George lMr 0’NelU, who to a graduate of Dal 
Lowerieon of Mount Whatley. The ,louele Lftw School, wes practising law 
wedding will take place early in June. lu Alberta when war broke out. end he 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan returned enltoted at that time with an Edanon- 
Saturday evening from a trip to St t)n battalion.
John. The many friends of Gunner Darrel

H. A. Powell. K. C., of St John, was gteeve6 were extremely sorry to hear 
to town on Tuesday. '|,e had been gassed and sincerely hope

Mrs. Davis and little grand daugh- i,t was a 8ught attack, 
ter Lanris, spent a few days at Mac- 
can last week, gueeta of Mr. Landels.

Mrs. Stopford returned from Monc 
tin Wednesday evening, after spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. I. W, 
Blnney.

Mrs. Lawson entertained Informally 
at bridge on Wednesday afternoon.

^VWWWtiWVWWVWIWVWW’WWWVwwwvwwww

ÎI WOODSTOCK ST. STEPHEN
it tonnA.im-ii lune 12 —Mr. and Mm. Lieut. Donald McKendrick, son of

£SSl£;S?SZvXt lM
iriio toft for overseas. They returned Lieut. J: Douglas Balmain, eon of 
0nM”°Ratp!i“8phra«ue I.K ter Oahteo. Su^CnJT

s jïi^ÆroLriir i^h^h.«"Jus“ig
l!r Ltit* Foster ot MontmeJ, talion, being tmnslerrod to the Plein- 

■htei a lew days in town taet week, eem, alter hla arrival In England, with 
3m tv p Harden wa» the guest ol which unit he has «time been serving. 

M$THoward Fmderloton, to" a few Dr. Wolle, principal of Acadia Col- 
ÎV5l H leg.e occupied the pulpit of the United

Mm Percy Hanson nnd little daugh- Baptist churcli, Sunday, 
ter W Bt Stephen, are the gueeta of The new. of tiie death of Ueut.
M» n B ttortri dette W. Harmon which occurred on

Mm D W C Steven* and mille eon the loth of May, when ot often livejri-msrof Archl* le'wïÆr^^t^
Mm. W. H. King !... retorned from «ri*. ^

Fredericton, where «he wae the gueet tmjrtiom “
of her daughter. Mr* tU Bliea ?*i* *! g? SJ!!!* *!**..-fA1**?.fVt

Me«»r« George ««BIW- Wjlllgm ^thy ri toe whole commuW goes out

rkV.iMb',2,r,,^:ï2 Wvsssf
The”rim‘riud,nt nume tie rirVaf Ui^H^Bidiool ««ten 

M Newport, R. 1., I» Hitting her par ,“d, ,“'el„r„
wits. Mr. and Mre. John Stairs. ÏÏÎ iïîïîSiî II2 witi2mü «éhîri

tte gueet of Hon. w p. Jonee ana iere. ^ t|)e|e r0Mg ladleii and reflected
mT aud Mre. Hem «.•«£»«»• *** ^VSil^Akeri? *'*” “

lari f,.r Mnw Ybrk ^ cduesduy, tiiëkr tcscllPr, Miss Aksny.Sfeiur 1» haa secured a ooelUofl. A large delegation of M Mon» went to 
MB. MertM Oabef who h« hwn Fredericton to attend the funeral of 

nuUa eteSotudr 111 1»' "mprovfng in toe lete B. Vincent ljngley on Sunday. 
2-i?H A.dv - improving in Mri ^ ^ ,burned from

Mr nd fdm. R. P. Hartley and ohll- 
drou, Mr. and Mm. Robert King end 
Mis» Isabel Watte were at Skill Lake
IWMr1?1'o. Creighton and two «one,

Went to 81. John by train on Saturday 
and motored home on Monday.

Mlee Katherine MoQoerrlo, too 
ipted daughter of Mr. and Mm. Bd- 
rd McQuarrle 1» 111 with typhoid

Hon. W. P. Jones and Mr». Jonea 
celebrated the thirtieth annlternary of 
their marriage by motoring to Freder
icton, returning the next day. They 
were accompanied by Mra. C. J. Jonea,
Mr». H. H. Hlti*le and Mr. R. K.
Jones u a , , ... ,ia

Mm 15. A. McKeodrlck Is rery 111

been visiting lier -friend. Mies Brons- 
returned to her home. Constipated Children8L atejmen. June H—Mlee PliyLUa 

Watemon gare » very delightful tea at 
her home on Water etreet on Saturday 
afternoon. Mre. W. L. Jarvis preel-h-d 
at the daintily appointed tea table, and 
the guests were served by Mise Mar
garet Murchle, Misa Muriel Grimmer, 
and MBs Francis Watemon. Among 

Mre. Twins, Mm. Oates 
a. Mumble, Mra Murray Allen, Mra. 
Guy Daye, Mra. D. Boyce Allen. Mm. 
Jas. Inches, and the Mleeee Gladys 
Blair, Alice Hannah, Margaret and 
Edith MecFarlanr Blva Nldirieon. 
Roberta Grimmer Kathleen Hill, Mary 
Henderson. Beatrice Gardiner, Lillian 
Murchle. Mildred Todd, Be, ale Dine 
mom, Theodora Steven». Olenna Dlns- 
more and Bl«le Lawaoh.

Mlea Helen McNlchol has arrived 
home from a dellghttul visit with 
friend» tn Toronto.

Rev. G. F. Bomlt was In town on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of hie 
aunt. Mre. Wm Murray. Mr. Scovll 
expects to leave scon to take up a pas 
torate at Guelpli, ont.

Mtee Christine Douglas la spending 
a few day» with Mends in 8t. John.

Mr. and Mra. Harry McClaskey of 
New York City, motored through In 
their car and arc gueeta of Mr. Me- 
Chwkey"» parent. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McCleakey al their home on Water

Mm. George Hill of Butte, Montana, 
la the guest of Ills parente, Mr. and 
Mm. Edgar Hill at The Gore."

Mrs. Allen of M arathon, Now York, 
Is the gueet of Mra. D. Boyce Allen at 
her home on Rose Ave.

Mra. Mei Buchanan la netting Mra. 
A. E. Goodwin In St. John.
- til., triai. ..1

he had been gazetted as a solo flyer 
to the British Flying Corps, and ex-combe, has

Mrs. Veeey of Charlottetown, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. E. Veeey, 
has returned to her home.

Mre. Francis Lowell to visiting 
friends In Boston.

Rev. H. 8. B. Strathaird to attending 
Methodist Conference In Saekville, N.

’
1 peeled to go to France soon.

Glllmor and Jameson finished saw
ing for J. A. Gregory last week, and 
started sawing for the Welsfcxrd Lum
ber Company, on Monday.

Ray Burrell of Harvey Station, Is vie 
ltlng Lloyd Grass.

Mre. Ellen B. NlckeiWon has return- Mrs. Johnson, who has been the 
ed from Dayton, Florida, and will guc*t of Mrs. Harry Cook, returned to 
fpend the summer at her home ait eRd her home in Borabec on Monday.
Beach. Mr. Ora Smith of Hampton, Is visit-

Mre. Ralph Hunt and young eon. are jng at tiie home of hla sister, Mre. 
guest of Mrs. Stephen Chadwick In Qeorge R. Spinney.
Charles McCullough, at her home In Mr. Fred Paul and daughter. Miss 
Calais. Ethel of Island Falls. Me., have been

Mre. Ned Murchle has been attend- spending a few days with Mre. James 
lng the commencement exercises at McKay.
Wheaiton College, Norton, Mass. Miss Alice Chase, nurse to training

Mrs. Jas. Arenault of Portland, is the at Mount Sinai Hospital, New York,
Chadwick In arrived home this week to spend a 

two weeks vacation.
Mrs. E. Craig, who was formerly a 

clerk In the store of J. Dewar & Son. 
has been succeeded by Miss Laura 
O'Brien.

On Wednesday evening a social 
dance and reception were held in 
Coult'B Hall In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge Creag.

84. George, June 14.—The regular 
meeting of the town council was held 
on Monday evening, Aldermen absent,

8t George June 14—Mra. Thome» L. Frmiley. Johnson and Murray. The 
m(1II.W. I» tiie aural of minutes of previous meeting were readÿ' ° pJÎ'o!iïlmo2 ^ land approved. Bills mounting to 861.57 ,

Hubert a2Lone ted femllv.lwere read and on motion ordered paid, ferred until the next meeting of conn 
Mr. Hubert seamone ana lamiL. llrman „r lhe atrMt commit tee ell before which time the assessment

IS hate taken Verted teat It wa, very difficult to get hat for the present year will be made 
Traera ’̂ldm^rheroMaln work done on the etreet». owing to the out On motion the marahalle salary

Pl* « l^^ntiT 23«lved from I»carclty of men. The mayor then for the month was ordered paid. Coon- 
Lieut Charles ^vley, It was stated brought before the council the matter j cil adjourned at 10 p. m

Mothers If your Uttle ones are con
stipated ; If their little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; if they cry a 
great dealt and are cross and peevish, 
give them a dose of Baby’s Own Tab
lets—the Ideal medicine for little ones. 
The Tablets are a gentle but thorough 
laxative and never fall to right the 
minor disorders of childhood. Con
cerning them Mrs. Noble A. Pyr, Ecum 
Secum, N, 8., writes:—“My baby was 
terribly constipated but Baby's Own 
Tablets soon relieved her and I now 
think them a splendid medicine for 
little ones." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

d
the guests were

B.

Bur

of her mother,Quebec, and 1» the gueet 
Mrs. J. T. Alton Dlbblee.

•Mra. William Dickenson and Mttie 
eon Allen, who have been spending the 
past two months with Mr#. J. T. A. 
Dlbblee, left for their home to Van
couver, B. C., on Friday.

Miss Mabelle Cole of St. John, to a 
gueet at the Woolverton House.

The death of Mre. Edward Lee took 
place suddenly at her home In Wood
stock on Monday, of heart trouble. She 
was fifty years of age and Is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Edward Saun
ders of Woodstock, and Mrs. Bert Bag- 
ley of Presque lale. There Is one son 
lti the West, and one eon Roy, waa 
killed in France recently.

guest of Mrs. tSephem 
Calais.

Miss Mery Beckett to at home from 
Portland, and is the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckett, of 
Calais.

Justice and Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer 
were welcome visitors In town during 

•iteeM etti

of the St. George Pulp and Paper 
Company's assessment stating thaA he 
did not think they had been used 
right as their assessment had been 
raised last year from $65,000 to $125,- 
000. He stated that lie thought the 
company would be willing to pay on 
an assessment of $100,000 and advised 
th ait $500 the amount of taxes on 
$25,000 be refunded to them. Some 

discussion then took place, during 
which some of the aldermen stated 
they
Company.

ST. GEORGE.
wished to be fair to the Pulp 

However, action was de-

I ' John.
Mise Ethel McNlchol of Boston. Is 

In town, the guest of Miss Gladys

Mrs. HutohhiFoii of Bradford, Mass..
pu rents. Mr. and Mre.
tlicll*

Ready to Slip OnI
/4, orE

McCoimicks
Jersey Cream Sodas &

Made To Order.Vi I» visiting her 
Edgar Hill.

The Wa Wa Club met till» week 
with Mra. Frank tlatoomb at her home
hi Calais.

Mre. Ernest Haycock and 
Grace Haycock, are visiting friends 
In Portland. Me

Miss Elva Doten of Acedia Unlvera 
Ity, Is «pendit!; her vacation at lier 
home at Oak Bay

Mm. J. M. .MilMdgc of Bt John, who 
was the guest of her eister. Mm. David 
Armstrong at Moore's Mills, lis» re
turned to her home.

Mm. B. Y. Curran of Calais, 1» the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. W'm. Kit" 
Chen at Man cluster. New Hampshire.

Manager Gordon of the Bank of Nova 
Beotia, with hi, fsmlly. ea occupying 
the Grimmer cottage at RockcUffe for. 
the summer.

Mre. Robert King of Fort Williams., 
Ont., who has been visiting her slaters., 
Mm. Ada Patterson, snd Miss Emma 
Robinson, has returned to her home.

Mlee Bhew of Boston, le the guest 1 
of her friend. Mrs. A. Cameron at hcr I 
home on Union strete.

Mm. Gower McKay left on Friday 
night for her home in Sydney after an 
extended rlalt with her mother, Mrs. 
John

Ring her sons 
turned to her home.

Mra. Albert Lockhart of Bt. John. 
Was a recent gueet of her friend, Mm. 
J. M. Bcovtl.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. HaH of Montreal, 
are guests of Mr sud Mre. Frank Todd.

Jdn. Frasier of Eaetport, who has

I
home at "Theat t.

Whether you go 
shop or a tailor, lor your 
new Top Coat, inalat on 
having It made ol 
Showerproof Cloth, 
proofed by The 
Cravenatte Co. Limited.

This insures shower
proof protection—and 
gives you a smart, dressy 
coat as wall.

All genuine “Craven- 
etta" proofed cloth and 

garments for men, women and children 
bear the trademark below.

If VMIt dealer camel euppty Iha famine "CraeentHe" 
Ragd. proofed clolh arid garmenle, trait at.

THE CRAVENETTE CO., Limited,
P. O. Sea 1934.

Ûito a ill

*Miss

at her home In Woodstock.
Mr. Weldon Fleming. wty> ha» been 

very 111 wKh typhoid feter le recotef
'"lira. William Button roturned Batur- 

»ay from Boston, where the has hew 
visiting her son, Kenneth, Who enlist
ed in the American navy.

Capt. Joseph W Matter of Itjjdoa. 
JOtig., and his etoter, Mrs. W. 3.
«Mon of Skiff Lake were gueeta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Duntw, Sunday. They 
will leave for England in July.

The «et golf tea of the season wee 
served at the dab heure on Saturday 
afternoon by the folio wing ladle»; Mrs. 
R Hugh Brace. Mm. F. W Brace 
krily, Mm. A. D. Holyoke e*d Mra. A.
* MteTNeta Jackeon. daughter of Mr. 

D«rld W. Jackeon ol Upper Wend- 
stock, recently graduated as a nume to 
til* Rutland Vt Hospital with an aver- 

of eg 610. being neat to Mlee Leo- 
Antler of Glenn Falls. N. Y„ who 

the elate With an arerase of 91

66I
I66 are made from Government Standard Flour and in accordance 

with the regulations of the Canada Food 
Board. &

A
Sold by 
Leading 

Merchants 
Everywhere
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iti The McCormick Manufacturing Co., Limited
OSVS1AL omesa A1TD FACTORY, LORDON, CANADA

CB MARCH WAREHOUSES
j S Meattesl, Ottawa. Hemflton, Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.
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Hu'.Word waa received here by Mr. and 
Mre. A. 0. Bailey on Thumday laat. 
that their sou, Stewart Bailey, wee to aXLXr s'r.

same has sweated to the caaustiy

Mr»6]?.” Mseon. who has been Tie 

In New Turk, haw re-

titn

m
a;

m

!
rtuti

"tt
• ■ M

I HI
EiBBùIt.
j those whoaonit 
>H unity of hearing

ee
Ut-

aw.»»»
,hd slater» here end In Bus- 
turning early next week to 
Hus., and from tlienoe to 
e»ee In the mountetos ot 
pelilre, where ahe wUl spend 
or month».

rvotn Breakdown
the Blood Is Out of 

r the Nerves Are In s 
terved Condition.
wa system Is the governing 
I the whole body, wntro 
, lungs, digestion end brato; 
hot surprising that harvous 
ess should cause soute dis- 
is «rat Mages of nsrvous de- 
i noted by Irritability and 
is», In which the victims 
IS oppressed by their 
er requires Immediate alt eh- 

nothing hut suitable treat- 
1 prevent a complete break 
hu victim, HhWiver, used not 
or even severe nervous ills 
ly he cured by improving the 
g of the bleed, ti is be- 
Williams' Pink Pill» actually 

v, rich blond that this medl- 
cured etlreme nervous dia
ller all other treatinset had 
'he nerves thrive on the new 
de by these pills i tils upu* 
jroves. digestion Is hell* 
aess no longer troubles tt* 
isrreahattered victim, and 
rally lakes ou a cheerful as- 
Every sufferer from nerve 
ue mailer how «light, should 
time in giving Dr. Williams' 
IS a fair trial, thus regaining 
time health tod comfort Mrs. 
Booth. Party Sound, Ont., of- 
if ef the value of Or. WH- 
ink Pills In nerrnus troubles, 
ti—"Borne years ago 1 waa 
with typhoid fever. The st- 
not a severe one and after a 

Its t was around again. But 
: recover my former strength, 

give me 
from

Ring

nerves.

I

nerves began to 
The trouble went on 
another until Anally Bt. Vitus 
irelnpcd. I was under the 

family physician hut my

one

our
I appeared tn be growing 
It waa at this stage I decided 
ir. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
ilug a couple of botes I could 

were helping me. I contlued 
re pills until 1 had Ueed eight 
hen my health wee fully re- 
md I hare slooe continued to 
at hleeelbg. 
the pille tu others and 1 st

ep them in the house, having 
heir great rains." 
can get Or. Williams' Pink 
ough any dealer In medicine, 
tall at 60 cents a hot nr alt 
or 11.60 from The Dr. Wlh 
i-dli'lne l'ii.. Uruckvills. Out-

I
IL

1 have renom

Wr
i#.-i

m
h1

Grates
r
Hge, hut the grates are

wot make good, 
are aud each bar hag 
ee times the life of au

the parts of S good

Imum effort—« g cuti*

e to dear your Art ef 
f‘ with Eetidofs grate*

s"—Booklet Free
Lîi^utn»
will want lieforc she 
«t MeClsty Breach.
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With tlX' 6—.---------— - f. i .1.■
wA#er you have ca 
through this Third A 
of the Childreu'e Cor 
tS att down, take yoh 
in your hand, and w 
saying just wttat you 

Whitet it 8a» not, 
jurt aa many pictures 
ed, I have endeavored 
aa many different fe 
am sure you will like 
epaoe for. If you loo 
of the paper for pic 
to find something to

WHEN MOTHER
READS A STORY

DON’T HIDE YOUR FEET 
IN FRONT OF A CAMERA

SLEEVELESS JACKETS 
CALL FOR BLOUSES 

IN MANY STYLES
Whan mother reads a story lee before 

go to bed,
There’» hot a one 

eteepy-heed;
We gather round and crowd up dose 

about her rockin’ chair.
As’ aa aha reads 1 watch the light sr 

glowin' on her hair.
Oh! Jimmy's eyes get big as plains, in' 

Mary sometimes squeals,
An’ Betty aka with tearetalned tens 

because she sorter feels 
Reel sorry tor the dragon when the 

hero Mile him dead;

of all of as that «as time except when hie fsallnga are hast, 
Mias Brockwell has learned that hie 

feeling» can be hurt, and this gives 
her a chance to be alone for a white.

Fox Film Star, Gladys Brock- 
well, Inaugurates New 
Fashion in Shoes — Wean 
High Boots For Hunting, 
But Very Low Slippers in 
Latest Picture—Yum Yum, 
Her Dog, Insists Upon Ac
companying His Mistress 
To the Studio.

A Number Have Fluttered Into the Sunshine, Winning Fame For a Brief 
Season or Two—Some of the Noted Ones Whom We Have Heard 
About.

This Is die day that Mias Brockwell 
begins her day. She ties the dog, who 
la tenderly known aa “Yum Yum/* 
bcolds him until his dignity is injured, 
and hurries to the studio.. A» ehe en
ters her room, the telephone is ring
ing. The voice et the other end of the 
wire eaya:

you.
A large number of ■! 

received from the men 
dWfc’s Corner, in con 
euggeetlon aa to adc 
Orphan, ee men Hone 
some time ago. khavi 
go much further into 
in a week or two I hi 
announce my deoislo: 
has already sent five 
but of course, I am 1 
I see what arrangera© 
to the beat advantage 
decide to carry out th 
be a reeponeibllty wto 
to make sure will be 1 
here. That is when 
mence. However, ee 
see In a week or two

Aa a «pedal treat, 
will find particular» 
contesta, eo that none 
the excuse that you 
do the work. If you c 
yo\i may try in the o 
or vise versa.

I shall expect a lax 
tries in the Kaiser 
and when the wtonim 
liahed, I am sure yon 
good laugh, at the 1 
expense, because I k

“This is Mrs. Boandflo, who tires
we go to bed

I lean up done an’ hold the book eo 
she «an pat my head;

dog istwo blocks from you. 
here, and looks ae if he ware kaan-

Btoueee are Interesting this season 
in spite of all efforts to diminish their 
popularity. They are more varied in 
style and ring the changes on more 
«colors than usual. The pepAurn blouse 
3a particularly “dressy," and it can be 
jrarn with a skirt on occasions when 
the ordinary blouse and skirt oombin- 
■Ukm would be out of place, 
most popular blouse materials are 
«Georgette cnepe, organdie, crepe de 
clitaa, fine voiles and various silken 

Some of the more formal 
taodxds have lace medaUons inset in 
the fronts or the collar. A new effect 
Is the oollarless front, cut out rather 
more rounded than the usual Vetvaped 
opening, bound with a fold of satin, 
which also forms a collar at the beck. 
A pretty finish on a crepe de chine 
blouse, made quite plain and double- 
breasted, is the narrow collar which 
conies high across tue back, crosses 
the front opening, and has the ends 
held on each side under ornamental 
buttons. A smart blouse of yellow 
Oeorget-te has a row of small blue but- 
>on down a box plait at the centre of

some or hungry or something. What
will I do with himr 

That sods Miss Brockwell» un
changeable resolution to keep the dog 
away from her Cor that day. “Yam 
Yum" is sent for at the neighbor’s 
house, and spends the day in the 
star's room at the studio.

Gladys Brockwell is not only a greet 
moving picture artist, but she Is a 
great authority on the sit of acting 
before the 

“Intellectual power. Is of course, et 
the bottom of successful work before 
the camera," said Mies Brockwell. 
“There may be temporally acceptable

For when the gian t yellin’ fierce, it’s 
awful nice to know

That mother's arm Is boldin’ you an* 
will not let you go;

Oh! Buddy's mouth falls open most, he 
gets so filled with fear,

An’ Helen’s eyes glow bright like 
«tara, an’ when the end is near 

We hear the words, “They happy liv
ed for over—it was said,"

When mother reeds a story jee’ before 
we go to bed.

6

Gladys Brockwell has inaugurated a 
fashion in shoos that to new and effec
tive. The brilliant William Fox star 
Use had more to do with establishing 
shoe styles than any woman on the 
screen. For the most part ehe does it 
Inadvertently, but nevertheless Miss 
Brockwell has some sound and uneual 
Ideas about pretty feet and how they 
should be covered, or perhaps it would 
be more correct to say, uncovered.

Her latest advance m this field hap
pened in this way: The star has some 
extremely pretty efllpers that con
sist of a little sole raised on a reason
ably high heel and with a place for 
the toes to slip in—and that is ail. 
Technically they are called, boudoir 
slippers, but to the average eye they 
are simply something that onetenth 
conceals and nine-tenths reveal» a 
charming foot.

When Miss Brockwell began her la
test picture, "For Liberty,” she wore 
a pair of these and then, of course, 
she had to wear them, or others like 
them for the rest of the play with all 
her new and beautiful gowns. How 
she keeps them on in the midst of all 
the things she does Is a marvel.

Some time ago the famous star gain
ed the name of “little goodie two 
shoes,“ because ehe wore eooalled 
bedroom slippers to tap afternoon tea, 
and now a great deal more of fame is 
due to her because of her latest foot 
wear that display a pretty foot.

The

i. .1*

V
—Exchange.loosely knotted wound the waistline 

The neck opening and arm-holes are 
finished with hemstitching.

From Paris comes the additional 
news that the last word In Mouses 
calls for an apron front, 
looks like a tunic with a belt when 
viewed from before, and from behind 
it is a simple waist, ending at the 
waistline.
without mention of collar, but with a 
band of dotted mull shaped plainly to 
it, A repetition of this trimming band 
occurs at the lower end of the apron, 
which point is about twelve inches be
low the normal waistline, 
belt at the back of the blouse then 
slips around to the front, where It 
fastens and holds the apron part in

The boat le now on the ways. It be
longs to & Los Angeles banker, with 
sporting instincts. The builders have 
guaranteed a speed of 45 miles an 
hour and Marie has been asked to be 
the chauffeur. She has accepted.

work done without mental qualities I fl
back of It but It cannot last It may 
appear sometimes as if blind obedience(sukovs kaockwtui 

PIWICTIOW W1U.IAM wok uto the commands of a director wereThis Mouse sufficient, but * tittle consideration of 
the work will show 
much beyond this. Following the wtti 

tor unity of

there is very
large number of olev 
Children’s Comer. R 
Arerk must not be co] 
entirely original and 
aMUty.

Christie McDonald Is making her 
first appearance in vaudeville. Her 
vehicle Is a tabloid musical comedy.

of one person Ison holidays and between the making 
of photoplays in the woods looking tor 
game.

When the duck season opened this 
year, it happened that she had just fin
ished the making of one pday and had 
a few days’ vacation. So she put on 
her high boots and her corduroys skirt 
and took her shotgun on her shoulder 
and went out to the place where the 
binds should be. Her aim was good, 
or ehe had luck, for she was one of the 
very few persona who declared that 
the year for ducks was a good one.

Almost all the hunters raved about 
the few birds that were to be found, 
but Mias Brockwell shot all she «nant

it has a simple neckline,
who does not have an Intelligent Idea 
of what ehe Is doing will never tiret 
very far.

“The first requirements that I have
E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe 

are to play a summer engagement In 
France end Flanders for the American 
soldiers at the front. Miss Marlowe’s 
health Is said to be restored.

The Seven Reaeoi 
will appeal to those 
but who are good le 
though It does not i 
youngest member, or 
try to win the prize 
consideration will b 
just make up your mi 
why you like the Cl 
then eit down and w 
on a piece of letter 
them In to Uncle D 
reasons may be the i 
one of the splendid 
busy.

Some of you are v 
of the lovely warm « 
are having. I wish 
some of it down her 
ting but top-coat wea 
rain or sunshine thr 
ing in the way of he 
nacee refuse to worç 
time, whatever King 
ing.

&
row round braid. Organdie composes 
some crisp, dainty blouses which are 
likely to have considerable vogue. One 
of a lovely shade of blue organdie has 
a large collar of white strapped at 
the outer edge with the blue material. 
The cuffs are also made of the white 
organdie strapped with blue.

Another Is a very dainty summery 
Mouse of sheer white organdie trim
med on the collar edge and cuffs with 
black checks of blue.

The sleeveless Jacket promises to 
be a real feature of the coming sea
son. It is seen In various phases of in- 
vention. Perhaps it is the one of vel- 

\ vet that Is most favored by women
\ who are planning their country ward-

11 robes, it is usually in a really dark
I blue or brilliant green, black or

» orange, etc. It is worn with a white
1 j skirt of that glistening satin surfaced

~ | material so sought after where out-of
y | door clothes are concerned.
^ ' There are sleeveless slip-over

i blouses or “jumpers” which are an 
■ 'aid to economy, as they can be worn 

over a blouse which has seen better 
days. Often a blouse becomes the 

the front It has folds of the blue on worse of wear just above where the 
the sleeves, and a narrow blue collar skirt fastens over it, or at the aides, 
ends in long tabs ov*r each shoulder, under the arms. These places can be 
weighted with beaded tassels at the mended, and the slipover will conceal 
end. A smoke gray chiffon blouse is the darns or Insets, and prolong the 
built over flesh-colored chiffon trim- lease of life of the garment. Some of 
med with silver lace which gleams the slip-overs are of gay-patterned 
faintly under the gray outer layer. The silks in Batik designs, others are of 
collar Is trimmed with stiver lace mo- plain colored crepe de chine, still oth- 
tlfs touched up with pink and blue em-,ers are of chiffon. A lovely rose cod- 
broidery The flesh colored chiffon (cred chiffon slipover-sleeveless a» all 
appears as a vest at the front and .these models are— has inch-wide box 
again as cuffs. Quite new are blouses 'pleats across its entire surface, iront 
of sheer material trimmed with nar- and back, and a sash of the chiffon is

And the mental conception of the character that 
to be interpreted. K I» mot to under
stand such a character, not to h»v» 
an idea of it, bet to actually enter In
to It And this osn only be done by 
a certain amount of Intensive study. 
I say "intensive’ with care, tor this is 
the only successful kind of study 
I know tor this work, it is not a 
matter of «lowly accumulating knowl
edge of a character, that can be gain-

The lost articles which have accumu
lated at the Hippodrome during the 
season will be turned over to the Stage 
Women’s War Relief These articles, 
which include one hundred pairs of 
rubbers, sixty-two pairs of gloves, over 
seventy umbrellas and some fifty muf
flers, will require a truck to cart away* /

? ed.
5rS ed simply through the considerationAn Untlsable Dog.

The beat known dog in Los Angeles 
belongs to Miss Brockwell, it is said 
his chief characteristic is that he la 
untteaMe, according to the beautiful 
actress. Added to this to the fact that 
he is intensely affectionate, and the 
result to that he is at her side .all the

9 Fred Starr is the successor to Eric 
Campbell, who met death a few months 
ago in an ante accident, in pictures 
made by Charlie Chaplin.

of the story that contains It, but hard, 
fast, deep concentration on the perron-U A Mighty Huntress.

Miss Brockwell has become a mighty 
huntress. The 
one of the 
clubs, and now ahe spends all her time

alky, the motives, the environments•X
and the limitations of that role. One
must work oneself into a part to the

At a concert for the New York Ro
man Catholic Orphan asylum, held In 
the Hippodrome, John McCormack 
and one of the largest audiences of the 
concert
000 for the institution. De Wolf Hop
per aided the charity by auctioning 
ten of Mr. McCannack's autographed 
records at M;006 apiece, in addition 
to a programme signed' by Cardinal 
Farley, who occupied a box, and by 
Mr. McCormack.

» brilliant star belongs 
exclusive California gun

exclusion of aM else for the time being 
for the successful preliminary to work 
before the

toi
raised more than $36,-

less to aay, that locomotive neededthe stage women’s organisation and 
recently held an auction of some of 
her stage costumes for toe benefit.

her title, “The Playgiii of the West
ern Front," is shown in a recent let
ter from Paris to the entertainment 
section of the National War Work 
Council of the Y. M. C. A., under which 
direction the popular player Is appear
ing on the Trench and Gamp Circuit 
overseas. 9er latest 
make her 
lence of
catcher of a French locomotive. Need-

Many of you have 
letters about the ana 
in last week’s Corn 
tereet to boys. Well 
I recommend you to 
I can hardly say * 
the present time, bi 
future, I may be able 
a secret, that to if B

no headlight, thereby aiding in the 
conservation of candle power for war 
purposes.nil]/fvrWf

Upon the suggestion of David Btep- 
ham, the Musicians' chib of New York DUMB BIRD. 1has offered a unit of entertainens to The early bind must be a bone,exploit was to

appearance before an and- His dumbness makes me sigh; 
8,600 soldiers on the cow- Why don’t he let the worm alone, 

And go end get the fly

Atok—
Geraldine Farrar has proven that 

she can be aa successful as a manager 
as she Is a singer as far as box office

go to France with the Over There lea
gue, under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A. In the annual meeting of the 
ohib it was decided to set aside the 
idea of building a clubhouse until af
ter the war, and to devote one-half of 
the club’s income to war entertain
ments and gatherings of a patriotic na-

M&ay of the newest sleeves are large 
at both ends et the arm-hole and the 
wrist. They disdain cuffs and are as 
likely as not to have kimono ends flop
ping anywhere they have a mind to. 
These sleeves, it is said, probably will 
lead for next Winter styles, 
quite change the silhouette, and that 
not for the better. They are not much 
used, ae yet for blouses, unless occa
sionally the pepkim blouse.

I hope that you v 
those photos you 1 
with your cameras, 

some of

receipts are concerned for she has
sent the Stage Women’s. War Relief of 
New York & cheque tor $16,002.72, re
presenting the net proceeds of the war 
benefit that she organised and man
aged in the Metropolitan opera house, 
May B. Mise Farrar hi very active In

U
«[Lent week I said 
nounce the number 
are now belonging U 
now the Job has bei 
than I expected, aa 
Ing eo fast that I toe 
1 cannot Just at the 
the exact number, I 1 

the EIGHT T

They THUR.IMPERIAL JUNE 20-2tFRI.How Mbs Elsie Janie to tearing

The Realistic Mutt ary Comedy fTHE AMERICAN 
GIRL’S GOOD-BYm■w*jE86i55K$S«B;

I-;®»#.: EVEN I wonder if we coul 
campaign for memb 
number to Ten Thou

■ N
■

4There's a lump In my throat and a 
catch in my voice.

And gone are my spirits gay,
And deep in my heart an ache abides 

For Johnny-Who’s-Oomg-Away.

could. Next week
particulars of a grei 
curing contest, wit 
prises to be tried f 
miss next week’s pa 
be in on this.

Now I shall have 
wishes from your

AYS 4[! a
rM WL M +*

LEAVE
mOh, the fates will be kind, and soon

he’ll return
And we’ll smile hi the same old way, 

But ’tte tears and not smiles that clam
or just now

For J ohnny-Who’s Uolng-Away. 'tlmde.HARVEY, HENDERSON and GRAYCE
Comedy Murid Feature “ON THE COURSE”

STAN 
STANLEY
Original Com
edy Novelty.

THE CALENDAR GIRL, Artistic Poring Feature

I
■ The sun may keep shining ritbo he is

And the same old moonbeams play, 
But what are the sun and the moon 

to me
Without Johnny-WtK>’*Ck>1nf-Away?

where my-

C
By Walter Houaro

Tour Acts af Sustained Sensation tv

"CARRYON- CARRY ON"
Stirring ThE Red Blood V/ith TN/tius
l NO H0RR0RS-N0 BATTLE SCENES..

MRTHDAY(1The YALT0S 
Novelty
Dancing

Feature

All the members 
Corner who will be 
birthdays during <t 
have the best wlshi 
returns from Uncle 

John DeWltt. Fret 
Fred J. Richard, 

N. B.
Hilda Vaughn, St 
Mildred Wetmore, 
Charles Folkins, 
Manner McFarlan 
John Gallagher, E 
Ellen McGoldrlck 
Eunice Neve, 43 
Ronald Davis, Ha

There’s a place in his 
self Just fits,

And I snuggle my griefs to hay.
And a gleam in the eyes and a peace In 

the Ups
Of Johnny-Who’s-Going-Awuy.

Members of the Girl’s Branch of the Natural History Soc
iety, with William McIntosh, gathering Sphagnum moss on the Beaver 
Lake bogs at East St. John. The moss will be made Into surgical dress
ings by the Red Cross Society.

NOT A PICTURE, BUT REAL PLAY.MARTHA OF THE 
TRENCHES

homekunl la the midst of withering 
blight and desolation."

Had this hero of Seloheprey the 
poetic gift of that other gallant. Ru
pert Brooks, he might put it this way :

Yet tho there be no one now to cheer 
and to kiss

And cold are the distances gray, 
Sure, ’tie not with a sigh end a rob 

that I’ll part
From Johnny-Who’s-Golng-Away.

Pries Seals—Oreh. Floor, *1.50 and *1.00; Balcony, *1.00 and 76c; R 
Balco ny, 60c.

Matinee Friday, 25c, 80c, 7*a and *1 JU0. Beat Bale epana Monday, 10 a.nv|

THE LION’S CLAWS” ^opening « 
Chapter“ ‘Tto the human touch in this world 

that counts.
The touch of your hand and mine. 
Which means far more to the fainting 

heart
Then shelter and bread and wine 
For shelter Is gone when the night 

to o’er
And bread lasts only s day,
But the touch of the hand end the 

sound of the voice 
Sing on in the eoul alway.”

And eo, Sister Madeline carries on! 
Unpreseagented—her work almost un
known to those over here, but enshrin
ed in the heart of each brave defend
er of the right “over there.” And when

Walcamp ’'«'W'A'Vto'rvvwwwws
(By Paul Jarvis, In the Brooklyn 

Eagle.)
She- has no press agent, this Salva

tion Army lassie, and when the dough
boys move up to the front Une trench 
"over there," begrimed with dust and 
mud. they gaze in ,wpi 
bonnet ted Martha aw 
her basket of doughnuts and bucket of 
coffee. ‘‘Sister Madeline,’’ they call 
her, and they will tell you that this 
Martha of the battlefield has a heart 
(hat pulses 100 per cent true to the

With head held high and a wish in my 
eyes

I’ll smile him good-by today;
For love is a beacon, end we. have 

love,
Oh, Johnny-Who’s Gotag-Awsy.

LITTLE JEIIMPERIAL THEATREat the poke- 
l them with 1 known young i 

town, who, when a 
feed a pair of wren 
a cozy little nest-h 
nailed it up back t 
there Is a family t 
useful creatures v 
year and work in tt 
stroylyng the inse 
see, kindness repa: 
all of us learn fro: 
birds to lead ham 

Once, when ther 
in the nest, the gli 
after the birds wot 
meant no harm of < 
parents didn’t know 
at her and pecked a 
and ran away. T1 
brave, even thougl

—Pauline Nichthaueer In Manches
ter Union.

NEWS OF INTEREST 
TO THE WOMEN Tremendous Week-End Programmecall of service, 1st bullet end shell

Speed where they will—and more than
Larry Evans’ Well-Known Maga

sine Story “One Clear Call"
Pleturlzed

17th Chapter of Our High-Speedhe returns to hie mansion or cottage,through with crimsoned basket.
You of over here listen to one of 

Pershing's khaki stalwarts:
“I have just turned my pockets in

side out and the tambourine, could 
hold much more, but it was «X I had, 
and I am etlH In the debt of the Sal
vation Army. For whet? you ask. For 

g\ about all that 1 brought back of body 
E and soul! For hot coffee and cookies 

when I was shivering like an aspen; 
for buttons and patches an my taV 

F tered uniform; for steering me dear 
I of the camp followers, the parasites 
I that decimate the morale of the army; 

f but more than *11, and the veteran ofh rntA~-7 — -«h «h.. H»

Mrs. Otis Skinner, who before her 
marriage was Maud Durbin, has trav
eled to the coast and back with her 
husband this 
representative of the Stage Women’s 
War Relief and has organized branches 
in Chicago, San Francisco and many 
other large cities where Mr. Skinner 
Played- _______

"Over the Hills," the new Betasco 
staged play, in which Frances Starr is 
appearing, beginning her tour In 
Washington last week, to 
Fetor Grimm supernatural study. Miss 
Starr In the person of the chief char
acter returning to earth after death In 
order to prevent murder.

Marie Piwvtast, one of toe prattieet 
of the Bennett girls. Is to drive a fart 
motorboat $b« tig

Western Serial now atthis crusader who fought to ‘"keep 
the home fires burning.” a paean of 
praise will be sung for Sister Madeline 
—the Martha of the battlefield.

Fever Hoot
She to the road

“TheBULLW“THE WIPE 
HE BOUGHT”PERSONALS

With Eddie Polo
Edward O’Brien, professor in St. 

Thomas’ University, Chatham, passed 
through the city yesterday en route 
to his home in Providence, R. I.

J. J. Higgins, of New York, left for 
hie home last evening, having spent a 
day here ae he returned from St 
Joseph’s college.

Mrs. G. Warren left yesterday, ac
companied by her two sons, for New 
York city, having gone there on a

Aj
A High Class Society Fiction 

Featuring
Larry Semen’» Squad In

<VIIAGRAPtl FARCE
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

FRIDAY — SATURDAY h *4
-CARDINAL RICHELIEU’S WARD"—4 Act Drams. V-- I

-THE MISHA»—e Aies Dram, of the East
_______ -SPOTTED"—Str» nd Comedy Feattirins Billie Rhode* I
_______ Admission 10a, Children Bo at Mstlns»»—Wojw^th^jm ~ |

PEARL PARKS. 
1-louse to note tiial 
the Corner as mu- 
have your letter, 
looks like summer 
appear to be bavin,

CARMEL MYERS Howls of Hilarity

Madeline Vettle, Novelty Violinisteand the American
all or the cheery mord, 

those sons Wert, for 
of a woman from the

SAT—-The Two ImmlfrantB Ito -Hidden Pearls"—WON.

Mâ■ ,v:

UNIQUE TODAY LYRIC
A GOOD VARIETY PROGRAM HERE’S A SCREAM PROM 

START TO FINISH

“In Poverty’s Power” NATFARNUM
and the

BON TON MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.

—PRESENT—

A DAY IN PARIS

(6th of the series)
(1 Reel Drama)

“The Price of Folly"

“The Milk-Fed Vamp”
A Rollicking Sunshine Comedy 

—A PEACH Songe—Pqno—— Melody

Reel Life—Interesting ae ever▲USUAL PHOTOGRAPHY
PEAKS OF COLORADO NEXT WEEK—Not will be aeon In 

Blaekfboe With • Big Minstrel 
Show!AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

LEE and 
LAWRENCE

“A Lady
Raffles”

THE HOME 
THE WORLD

M•A -
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Wanted—Pin Money
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S5F“I WISH-”ai MOVIES 

i PLAYERS ÜUncle Dtcks Chat 
With the The Story of How a Little Boy 

Had His Wish Granted, and 
Was Taught a Lesson.

An Interesting Way in Which 
You May Make Extra Pocket 

Money Through Your 
War Gardens.

& VV* 4> £ i.

Ljjjy Dear Kiddies :— 
wjftor you have carefully read all 
through this Third Anniversary Page 
of the Children’s Comer, I want you 
to sit down, take y<Air pen, or pencil 
in your hand, and write me a letter 
saying lust what you think of it.

Whilst It Bas not, unfortunately, 
just as many pictures as 1 had intend
ed, I have endeavored to let you have 
u many different features, which 1 
am sure you will like, as I could find 
Maw tor. It you look In other parte 
of the paper for pictures you ought 
to find something to interest all of

.
• A

MYRNA V. SMITH, Sussex, N, B. 
Pleased to receive yoUr contributions 
to the Comer, but can hardly use 

printed matter is copyrighted, whilst 
the poetry isn’t fair as the person re 
ferred to is doing tremendous work in 
connection with the war.
I ALICE E. MILLER, Prince William 

4 Station, N. B.—Glad to find that you 
are enjoying the Corner so much. Your 
letter is extremely well written.

N. M. ARMSTRONG, Olty—I un 
sorry your contest entry arrived too 
late as it was very original.

ADRIAN MARTIN, Martin, N. B.— 
Very pleased to have you 
her and trust that you will continue 
to enjoy the Children’s Comer. The 
magazine ydu refer to Is monthly, eat 
I would suggest that you eeod in your 
subscription to the publisher.

BARBARA L. BLACK, Sackrille, N. 
B.—You are quite a nice writer, as 
well as being most clever with your 
pencil In drawing. Tto. you know any 
other members in Sackville.

M. LAURA RICHARD, St. Anne, N. 
B —I was beginning to wonder why you 
hadnot been writing. Yes, yotar birth, 
day will be duly noted. How does 
your garden grow?

MARY STINSON, Dumbarton, N. B. 
—You must not be discouraged, but 

If any of your neighbors have failed continue to try hard in the 
to make gardens, or have gardens Thanks for the good wishes. Your at* 
which have failed them, a market lies tempt 
close at hand. If you have radishes. MYRTLE STINSON, Dumbarton, N. 
for Instance, go to the groceries in B.—I am pleased to hear your verdict 
your neighborhood, inquire of the ped- regarding my suggestion, and if the 
dler that cornea down your street, and plan to carried out full particulars will 
find what prices they are asking for be given in the Children’s Corner. You 
radishes. Remember the size of the ought to hare received the prise be- 
bhnches and the quality. Put up your tore this, let me know if it has arrived, 
radishes in the same way, making ERMA PIERCE, Bloomfield Station, 
sure that they are clean and bright, N. B.—The weather has not started to 
and take them around from door to get warm here at all yet, you are enrl- 
door offering them at prices equal to, dentiy 
or a it below, the same quality of pro
duce elsewhere. If you produce a va
riety of vegetables and will cover 
the same route with them regularly, MARJOIRIE SHANNON, City—Call 
you will work up a regular trade. If at my office as I have received a let- 
people like your goods, and the prices ter addressed to yob from oversees 
are fair, they will expect you and be in connection with your Allies’ Aid 
ready to buy from you. Try to take Work.
plenty of change with you, so that you RAYMOND SHORT, Jerusalem, N. 
will not lose sales because you cannot B.—Thanks for your Interesting let- 
change money offered you in payment ter. No you are not too old until you 

The country boy who lives beside a have reached your sixteenth birthday, 
road over which many automobiles 
pass can often do a good business 
with a roadside store. Motorist often 
travel rather rapidly so that It is well 
to post a sign a hundred feet down

l FEET 

1MERA

(By I. Wlnnlfred Colwell.)
Jack and Betty stood almost hidden 

amongst the choicest. part of Grandpa 
Bush’s "prise meadow.” They had 
been told not to play there. Grandpa 
expected so much from It In the (all- 
But what <Ud naughty Jack cars? To 
him it wae an Ideal playground. There 
wse no other spot on the farm to com
pare with It; through throats and 
much ’ teasing on his part he forced 
from timid Betty a promise to visit 
the meadow In secret.

Now that they were actually there, 
Jack found that he didmot enjoy him
self ai he thought he would, Betty was 
half crying. ;

“Come, Jack!” she pleaded, "let us 
go back"

Jack, however, was not willing to 
surrender.

"You are afraid!" he said scornfully, 
"and it’s only girls who are slrald- 
cats. I’m not going back until 1 am 
ready to go."

"But Jack," Urged Betty, "Bee how 
much we have trampled the grass 
down already. Grandpa will be so

CHiumcoro If you want to make some money 
out of your garden, you must look up
on it aa a business enterprise, which 
it Is. There are two parts to every 
business-producing something to eel!, 
and selling it.

Letting any surplus yon may have In 
your garden, over the needs of 
own family, go to waste, not only 
you of possible income, but robs the 
country of food which it needs. The 
hoy who does not take care of his pro
duce and market It In the most effec
tive way possible Is losing a big op
portunity. Remember that If you 
earn something about selling garden 

stuff you have learned something of 
selling in general, which will be of 
great value to you all through life.

Sales methods must vary with every 
crop and season and location. You 
must work them out for yourself, and 
that Is what makes it so variable to 
you as a business training. All that 
can be done here Is to set down a few 
suggestions, some of which may help 
you. And what is said about vegeta
bles applies to eggs, poultry, nuts and 
many other things that a boy may to

9except when Me feelings are hmt. 
aa BrockwwU has learned that hie 

be hurt, and this gives 
a chance to be atone for a while.
is the day that Misa Brock well 

as her day. She ties the dog, who 
“Yum Yum,”

yogr

eowoucreo ev ole wo*.
^°A large number of letters have been 
received from the members of the Chil- 
dceii’s Corner, in connection with the 
suggestion as to adopting a Belgian 
Orohan, as mentioned by the writer 
some time ago. I have not had time to 
go much further into the matter, but 
in a week or two I hope to be able to 
announce my decision. One member 
has already sent five cents as a start, 
but of course, I am holding this Until 
I see what arrangements may be made 
to the beat advantage, because it we 
decide to carry out the plan, there will 
be a reeponsibllty which we will have 
to make sure will be born by the mem
bers. That to when we once com
mence. However, as I said, we will 
see In a week or two.

Aa a special treat, this week, you 
will find particulars of two splendid 
contests, no that none of you will have 
the excuse that you were unable to 
do the work. It you cannot draw, then 
j<Ai may try in the other competition, 
or vise versa.

I shall expect a large number of en
tries in the Kaiser Cartoon Contest, 
and when the winning drawing to pub
lished, I am euro you will ell have a 
good laugh, at the Beast of Berlins 
expense, because I know there are a 
large number of clever artists In the 
Children's Comer. Remember that the 
jjrork must not be copied, but must be 
fctlrely original and show 
ability. _ „ . .The Seven Reasons Why. Contest, 
will appeal to those unable to draw, 
but who are good letter writers, al-
™MWtt|^SOT0OT‘rMderotmay sot had happened, Wat Jack paid no atten- 
W to wtoltte^ri^, ro very careful tlon to her. He rone ewiftly In the 
cOTBlderatkm wlU b4 given to ages.
Just make up your mind seven reasons 
why you like the Children's Corner, 
then sit down and write them ell out 
on a piece of letter paper, and send 
them In to Uncle Dick. Those very 
reasons may be the means of winning 
one of the splendid prizes. Now get
bUSoine of you are writing me telling 
of the lovely warm weather which you 
are having. I wish you would send 
some of It down here, as we are get
ting but top-coat weather, with a Utile 
rain or sunshine thrown in, but noth
ing in the way of heat. Even the fur
naces refuse to wotjk in the summer 
time, whatever King Sol may be do-

out of a nearby thicket towards him. 
A huge green snake raised its ugly flat 
head to bite him. Then an animal 
with great crooked horns was madly 
careering In Jack’s direction.

”0!” he cried In terror. "Help me 
someone! I'd tar rather be on a bed 
of thistles than here!”

Thistles and plenty of them now 
formed a bed for Jack’s aching body. 
There was not an animal in eight. 
Jack tried to extricate himself from 
his torturous bed, but his efforts were 
all in vain. The more he tried the 
deeper the thorns funk into hie flesh. 
Such thistles too, had no equal for 
sharpness.

Someone laughed at Jack's trials to 
free himself.

Jack groaned as he turned to eee 
the newcomer. He saw no one!

“Where are you?" he called.
The laugh sounded again tormenting-

"Let me see you,’’ asked Jack.
A voice answered him.
“You cannot see me,” it said, "No 

one can.”
• Who are you?"
"I am what some people call a fan

tasy.”
"Is It you who tortured me so?” 
The fantasy laughed again.
“I granted you your every wish, 

Jack."
"You did it to plague me," accused 

Jack.
"Why no,” returned the fantasy. "I 

wouldn't put it that way if I were you. 
You see Jack, my work is to give 
pampered little boys what they say 

ah' and steered a direct courie to- they would Uke for a while. Strange 
wards old Brownie and her chicken,, to say none ot them Uke It when I do 
He had killed all but tour when Betty humor them. You wanted bo many 
arrived all out ot breath. thl”S» that you have made me

"Stop Jack!" she screamed at him. *“ evil spirit, very tired through grant- 
“Be a boy again." log your every wish."

But Jack only whetted hie beak and sobbed bitterly.
"Thon If you are what you are," he 

cried. "I wish that you would take 
away these awful stickers.”

"Presently," said the fantasy. "I 
am not quite ready tor that yet You 
must remember that I am very tired. 
I cannot work when I am tired."

"How long will I have to stay here?" 
"Not long. But you have some pro

mises to make me first."
"What do you wish me to promise?” 
"Think!”
Jack did think. He began to under-

"I promise to tell Grandpa that I 
disobeyed him.”

"I’ll tell him that I made Betty go 
with me.”

“And that I let the cows in the com 
when he thought it was Jim.”

be great fun. He dashed ahead into 
the pooh and made the biggest splash
ing of anyone. He got the wettest of 
anyone too, because he did not have 
to stop at the knees, and he had twice 
aa many legs as Daisy or Dan.

But Patty Purr did not care to be 
splashed. She stepped along the road 
In the dryest spots she co\üd find. 
She backed away from the pools as If 
they were planning to drown her. And 
when^Benny Bark shook a few drops 
over tier for fun, how she did jump.

Daisy and Dan looked up when they 
saw Patty Purr jump, and they knew 
at once that she was not happy.

"She's so little,” said Daisy, "that 
It makes the pools seem big."

"She’s afraid to go wading alone," 
added Dan.

So Daisy and Dan tried to coax Patty 
Purr into the water. They told her 
how pleasant and wet ft was. They pro
mised not to let her drown. But Patty 
Purr prefered to stay where it was

mderly known ee 
is him until his dignity is Injured, 
hurries to the studio. As she sn-
her room, the telephone le ring-
The voice et the other end of the
•ays:

hie to Mrs. So and fin, who tires
dog toblocks from yea.

, end looks ee if ho were tone-
i or hungry or something. Whet AMY AND THE WIND IMPS.

Away went Amy’s hat, and away 
went Amy after it, laughing merrily 
as the hot sailed through the air and 
dropped to the ground behind a great 
big rock .

Amy started around the rock, when 
tiny voices reached her ears, eo ebe 
stopped and peeked behind the atone, 
and what do you think she saw?

There, on the soft green grasses, 
danced a whole bout of tiny fairies.

For fear of frightening the fairy folk. 
Amy hardly breathed. Then the Wind 
Imps caught her white apron and Blew 
one corner of It around the stone, and 
the fairy folk with a merry laugh 
rounded Amy, dancing In a circle and 
singing this merry song:

Little Imps of the winds are we, 
Dancing the meadows cheerily.
We laugh end sing the morning 

through, *
For afternoons we've work to do.

“What work can tiny creatures like 
you do, I’d like to know?” laughed 
Amy, gayly.

"Why, don’t you know?” exclaim 
a Wind Imp. "This to our day tor 
awakening Mrs. Peach Tree’s chdld-

I do with him?” 
let ends Mies BrookweU’e 
geeble resolution to keep the dog 
r from her for that day. "Yum 
” to sent for at the neighbors 
e, and spends the day la the 
a room at the 
■dye Brock well to not only a great 
lug picture artist, but aha Is a 
t authority on the art of acting 
to the
ltetleofcual power, to of course, at 
bottom of successful work before 
camera,” said Mise BrockwalL 
>re may be temporally acceptable

"Let him be," grunted Jack. "Serves 
him right for trying to keep us out of

Betty was deaf to this remark. She 
pleaded on.

"Jackie there is old Brownie over by 
the bam with all her dear little chick
ens.”

"Chickens!” scoffed Jack. What tun 
to there playing with chickens, I 
should like to know? I just wish I 
were a hawk! I’d kill every chicken 
on the farm."

Jack had hardly finished speaking 
when he felt a strange shlnktng feel
ing come over him. Soon Betty looked 
a very giant beside him.

Then small brown-and-whtte feath
ers began to come rapidly out of each 
and every little pore of Jack’s sltln. 
Soon he was clothed from head to foot 
in them. His wish had become reality. 
Jack had been changed into a hawk!

Betty screamed when she saw what

sell.

: done without mental qualities dT7.rof it but it cannot last It may 
ar sometimes as If blind obedience

Look at Benny Bark,” they said to 
her. "He knows what fun it is to go 
in wading.”

“Bow, wow, wow!” cried Benny 
Bark Joyfully, by which he meant, 
yes, indeed it's the best fun in the 
world. Try it!"

"Miaow!” replied Patty Purr. "Mia
ow!" And that meant wade if yoti tike, 
but please let me alone!”

“You’re a bad kitten," said Dan ee-

“Not to want to be dean,” added 
Daisy.

That was hardly fair, for Patty Pun- 
scrubbed herself much better with her 
little pink tongue than all the rain pud
dles could have bathed her. Benny 
Bark had to be scrubbed now, and 
then, but Patty Purr was all the time 
tidying up.

"She'll like it once she’s in,” sold 
Daisy and Dan.

So Daisy tried to tfush Patty Pun 
into the pool. But Patty Purr humped 
her back and drew away. Then Dan 
picked her up and dropped her splash! 
into the water. But she did not stay 
there. She sprang out, and, alighting 
first on Dan and then on Daisy, giving 
them easy a smart scratching iu pass
ing, she landed wet and cross, in the 
road. Benny Bark was there looking 
on; so she drew her claws across his 
nose, and then went flying toward 
home; and her manner said as plainly 
as words, 'No more seaside for me!"

Daisy and Dan and Benny Bark 
looked after her; and then looked at 
one another and rubbed their 
scratches.

"I don’t believe she liked it, after 
all, said Daisy and Dan.

Bow, wow, wow!” said Benny Bark. 
And his tone meant as 
words, "I’m sure she didn’t.

So Daisy and Dan and Benny Bark 
finished their play at the seaside and 
went back home. They were wet and 
they were muddy but they were happy.

And there ^on the porch sat Patty 
Purr, washing the last drop of muddy 
water from her beautiful soft coat She 
rose to meet them, purring, for, now 
she was clean and dry again she was 
happy.

"The next time we play seaside,” 
said Dan, "Benny Bark may come into 
the sea with us, because he likes 1L"

Yes.” said Daisy, ‘‘But because Patty 
Purr does not like it she may stay at 
the side.”

So they share the seaside, and all 
are happy. There to always happiness 
in sharing things.

Jie command# of a director ware
dent, but a tittle consideration of 
nrork will show 
l beyond tide. Following the wlU 

tor unity of

there to very having all the heat in your dls- 
I am pleased to note your ver-trict I

diet regarding my suggestion. Write 
me again soon.

ie person to
ose to demanded. But the actions 
does not liera en lxeteHigent Mea 
hat she to doing wM never

your own

far.
he first requirements that I have

al conception of the character tfeat 
» interpreted. K to not to under- 
i each a character, not to faavw 
lea of it, but to actually enter In* 
. And this oaa only be done by 
itatn amount of Intensive study, 
r "Intensive’ with care, tor this to 
>nly successful ldnd of study that 
ow tor this work. It to not a 
er of slowly accumulating know»- 
of a character, that can be gahv 

imply through die consideration 
ie story that contains it, but hard, 
deep concentration on the perootv

ren."
‘Mrs. Peach Tree’s children?” ex

claimed Amy. "You mean her little 
buds!”

INA BRIEN, Moss Glen, N. B —Hope 
your brother is still safe and that you 
frequently hear from him. 
again soon, as 
ters.

*1
Write me 

like to receive let-?

i MARGARET RANDOLPH, Goose
berry Cove, N. B.—You seem to be 
quite busy in your garden. You would 
like to receive a letter from Gladys 
McKnight? Perhaps she may read 
this and write you. Thanks for your 
good wishes.

ALBERT HALLETT. Gordonville. N. 
B.—Glad to see that you are enjoying 
the contests and entering in same.

LULU MvALLEN. Dumbarton Sta
tion, N. B.—As you have sent in your 
verdict regarding 
I have received a riumber of other re
plies. there wil probably be 
nouncement in the Children’s Corner 
regarding same shortly.

(
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,1turn# Men in i— 
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, the motives, the environments
the iMmitoutione of that role. One
work oneself into a pert to the \i sion of stt else for the time being 

he successful preliminary to work 
-e the \f àa:

V,
log. my suggestion and

4 Ato MY. «bet locomotive needed Many of you hive asked me, in your 
letters about the announcement made 
in last week's Corner, of special in
terest to boys. Well now, except that 
I recommend you to do as requested, 
1 can hardly say anythin* more at 
the present time, but perhaps In toe 
future, 1 may be able to let you all Into 
a secret, that la if Mr. Editor will let

leodllght, thereby aiding In toe
erection of candle power for war iA •f

tt\DUMB BIRD.
early bind must be a bone,
I dumbness makes me vigil ; 
don't he let the worm alone, 

d go end get toe fly

II “Seven Reasons Why" 
Contest

Two Valuable Prizes To Be 
Awarded.

Away Went Amy's Hat.
"Sure!" laughed the Wind Imps, "so 

they will be all ready tor Miss April 
when she starts to wash their faces."

"Well, I never heard of such a 
thing!” laughed Amy.

"March winds and April showers are 
always sure to bring May flowers, you 
know," cried the Wind Imps, and gath
ering Amy up in their arms, t#iey 
whisked her into the peach tree.

Mm. Peach Tree opened her eyes 
and waved her branches in welcome. 
Her bud children threw off their tiny 
brown covers, and the dear little 
green leaflets peeked out at Amy.

"Oh, I’m so glad you came!" cried 
Mrs. Peach Tree. “These lazy buds 
never would have opened. ’

The Wind Imps gave Mrs. Peach 
Tree such a rough shake that her 
branches bent almost to the ground, 
and the little leaflets now wide awake, 
danced merrily on their stems.

Mr. Sun hid behind a cloud and a 
great, big drop of rain fell on Amy’s 
hand.

Amy gathered up her hat and ran 
toward the house, the rain falling fast
er and harder every minute. When shé 
reached the porch her hair was drip
ping wet, but Amy was laughing.

"Mamma, do you appose the wind 
shakes the buds on the trees and flow
ers so they’ll wake up?” she asked her 
mamma.

Surely they do, dear!" laughed mam
ma. "Mardi winds and April show
ers are always sure to bring May flow
ers.”

"Why, that’s just what the Wind 
Imps said!” Amy cried. “Let them 
blow and let April have her showers, 
for I can hardly wait for May."

Then Amy sat down and watched the 
peach tree bend her branches to the 
ground in the wind, and the leaflets 
dancing as If they were glad they had 
been awakened.

moI
L “Proceed." plainly asI hope that you will be sending in 

those photos you have been taking 
with your cameras, soon, as I intend 

some of them in the Chll-

"I stole Grandma’s tarts that time 
and Nero was whipped tor it.”

"Tell on.”
“I drowned Betty’s kitten.”
“That will do now Jack, but 

member I want you to confess all your 
pranks to your Grandparents and Bet-

I ^UMt weSTi said that I would an

nounce the number of members who 
are now belonging to the Comer. Well 
now toe job has been more difficult 
than I expected, aa It has been grow 

fast that I loot count. Although

TW 60Y SCOUTCOHCS INTO 
HU OWN AT 1-ASTUN£20-2t As this is the third anniversary of 

the Children's Corner, it has been 
decided to let the readers of this page 
have two contests in which to try tor 
the valuable prizes. Here is the sec
ond:

Write a letter stating as to why you 
like the Children’s Corner, giving 
them in the form of Severn Reasons 
Why. Age will be taken into caretol 
consideration, so that the child of 
seven will have as much chance to win 
as the member who may be fourteen. 
Writing, though expected to be good, 
will not count in the judging.

The first prize will be
A TENNIS RACKET (if for a girl 

winner) or
A CATCHER’S MITT (if for a boy). 

Whilst a second prize of a VALUABLE 
STORY BOOK—just the thing for the 
summer—will be awarded to the next 
in order of merit. The winning letter 
will be published.

All entries must be accomplished 
with one of the usual coupons as print
ed below, and reach this office, ad
dressed to

ty.” see a store as he passes it, slow down, 
and then fail to come back because 
of the effort required to turn around 
in a narrow road. The country boy 
can also drive into town and cover a 
route from house to house, or sell at 
the public market.
what ydu have for sale beyond. This 
will give them time to slow down op
posite your stand or main sign, if they 
are interested. Many a motorists will 
the road in each direction Indicating 

Ytou must always consider the cost 
of y dur selling. Find out what your 
produce would bring if you sold it to 
the grocery, or through a city com
mission merchant. Probably selling 
direct brings you more money. But 
does it bring you enough more to pay 
you for the time you spend at it? If it 
doesn’t find a better way to sell it, or 
let the grocer or commission man do 
your selling and spend your time at 
something that will pay you better.

A prize of a splendid camera will Much produce is sold successfully by 
be awarded to the boy or girl who mail or by express. Possibly you can 
makes the best drawing of THE|get |n touch with prospective custom- 
KAISER in the form of a cartoon. All lers through friends in the city. If you 
sketches must be made with pen and ' have a roadside store, try to get the 
black Ink, and must not be copied from jname and address of those who stop,

'give them your name and address and 
tell them you would like to furnish
them with fresh vegetables by express ible prices for your produce, neiping 
or parcel post. Having secured a list you in many ways; others will not. 
of customers you can mail them a Seek the advice of someone in you# 
weekly list of what you have to furnish section who has had experience with, 
with the prices, charges prepaid, on a the commission men.

and solicit nfail orders. They Do not overlook the canneries. When 
can then mail you their orera with I was a boy on the farm there was no 
money or check and you can ship to cannery within ten miles of us. Yet 
them by express or parcel post. Be 
sure that your stuff is first-class, fresh 
and well packed. Make the shipment 
promptly. The only way to build a 
trade Is to satisfy your customers.
Keep your prices, delivered a little be- or fruit if yott have a quantity suf* 
low, the prices at the city retail stores, fleient to warrant it. if there is a 
else you will not get any orders. Both cannery anywhere near you and you 
the postoffice department and the ex- have produce in quantity, drop them 
press companies have means of put- a line, tell them what you have to of* 
ting you In touch with customers who fer, when it will be ready and get 
might buy from you and order things them to make yo*u a price on it. 
shipped by parcel post or express. Do not overlook any opportunity to 
Your local postmaster or express get in touch with a prospective pur- 
agent can tell you exactly what he chaser. If you keep alert and try to 
can do for you along these lines. satisfy your customers you can work 

If you decide to sell through a com- up a nice trade. In fact you may work 
mission house in the city try to select up so good a trade that you can mar* 
one well recommended. Some will ket the goods of less enterprising boys 
treat you fairly and get the best poss- in your neighborhood.

laughed a funny bird laugh. He had 
killed all when Grandpa came in sight 
and aimed his gun at him. Jack was 
terrified now.

“I wish that I were miles from here,” 
he cried out. “I hate killing chickens 
now.’* Then he felt the sickening sen
sation of swift flight.

How many miles Jack travelled at 
thlji rate he could not say, but he had 
an idea that It was a great deal.

When his speed slackened he began 
to look abdut him. Above the sky was "Wake 
very near and blue. Below were the 
tops of many trees. Jack flew near
er and saw that these tops were of 
pine trees. He remembered the great 
tall pines on Grandpa’s farm and won
dered if these were as tall. If so he (eel them?” 
must be a great distance from the 
ground. How he had longed for this 
time. He was actually flying In the 
clouds.

There was a confused noise of many 
birds chattering behind him. Leisure
ly Jack turned his head and saw a 
number of small birds In the distance.

“There he is,” cried one of them as 
they flew nearer to Jack. "He deserves 
a dozen cruel deaths. He is a base 
murderer. See the fresh blood upon 
his beak. He has disgraced \is long 
enough with his base murders. At him 
my comrades.”

As one great enemy they swooped 
down upon poor Jack. He was not 
used to flying, so he had a very hard 
time to keep his balance. He ducked 
and dodged as well as he could. He 
tried to fly faster, but he found to his 
terior that he could not. The sharp 
pricks of his little enemies were very 
painful. A number of them were try
ing their hardest to peck out his eyes.
Others raced in front of him to con
fuse his flight. The pecks of the re
mainder maddened as well as hurt 
him sorely.

"O!” he cried out In his terror. “How 
I do wish that I were far away from 
these awful little pests, 
care where.”

He did care later on, for he found 
himself in a very cold land. The thickfbetween the little finger and the fourth

the right curb between the four hand

I will.”
"Then,” said the fantasy. “I will 

grant you two more wishes. Remem
ber, Jack only two.”

“I wish," said Jackl slowly. "That 
all the harm I have done to Grandpa’s 
farm will be turned Into good."

"It is done.”
"And,” continued Jack. "I wish that 

I was back on the farm again playing 
with Betty.”

“Jack, Jock,” it was Betty calling, 
up. It Is time for supper.”

"Ugh,” grunted Jack. He felt those 
thistles etlll.

“Look!" cried Betty. "You have been 
lying on a lot of thistles. What made 
you go to sleep on them? Didn’t you

rrmCwEDY f ing eo
1 cannot Just at the moment, give you 
the exact number, I know it to be very 
near the EIGHT THOUSAND mark. 
I wonder If we could not have a big 
campaign for members, and raise the 
number to Ten Thousand? I think we 
could. Next week I shall announce 
particulars of a great membership se
curing contest, with many valuable 
prises to be tried for be sure not to 
rates next week’s page. If you want to 
be in on this. .

Now I shall have to close, with beet 
wishes from your

■N0 !
f

ars (

Cartoon of the Kaiser 
Wanted.

Splendid Camera For Best 
Sketch of “His Majesty."
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"You bet I felt them,” replied Jack 
rubbing his aching back. "If you 
only—’’ /

"Children, where are you?" called 
Grandma.

"Here,” they shouted. They both 
scampered off and were soon busily 
eating their supper.

Later on Jack related his adventures 
to them all.

Grandpa smiled.
"My meadow is safe then, as far as 

you are concerned, Jack?" he asked.
Jack nodded.
"I'd rather walk in the fire that 

Grandma makes ddughnuts on," he 
declared.

"I Juet wish, O no! I don’t wish any
thing.” said Jack.

Children’s Editor.
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MRTHDAY GREETINGS
UNCLE DICK. THE STANDARD, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
not later than June 25th. Unale Dick'e 
decision imiat be considered as final.

All the members of the Children’s 
Corner who will be celebrating their 
birthdays during the coming week 
have the best wishes for many happy 
returns from Uncle pick:

V John DeWltt, Fredericton Jet., N. B.
V Fred J. Richard, Grand Aldouane,

N mida Vaughn, St. Martins, N. B. 
Mildred Wetmore, Renforth, N. B. 
Charles Folkins, FOlkins P. O. 
Manzer McFariane, Woasis Station. 
John Gallagher, East Centrevllle. 
EUen McGoldrick, Hartland, N. B. 
Eunice Neve, 43 Horsfleld SiL, City. 
Ronald Davis, Hatfield’s Point, N. B.

any other drawing, although the idea 
as to the features may be obtained 
from a photo or picture.

The prizewinning drawing will be 
published in the Children's Corner. All 
entries must reach this office accom
panied with the usual coupon, and ad
dressed to

r REAL PLAY.
); Balcony, *1.00 and 76c; Ro-4
c.

Sharing The Sea Side«t Pole open» Monday, 10 ». m.
UNCLE DICK, THE STANDARD, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.Six Simple Riding Bps 1 found it paid on many occasions ui 
take the produce to the cannery, anj 
we had no automobile then 
How many canneries 
trucks and will come tor your produce

An Out-of-the-Ordinary Kind 
of Story—You'll Like It.

Benny Bark and Patty Purr were 
great friends. And everyone thought 
it was surprising. Bfut it was not, for 
they had grown up from puppyhood 
and kittenhood together. Besides be
ing friends with each other, Benny 
Bark and Patty Purr were friends 
with Daisy and Dan. And nobody 
thought that at all surprising for Daisy 
and Dan were good children.

It had been raining all that morn
ing. Now the sun was out again, but 
the rain still lay along the road in 
little pools, which were trying to 
catch a bit of white cloud. They were 
already full of blue pky.

Daisy and Dan left their shoes and 
stockings indoors, and went o*ut to 
play seaside. They brought their 
pails and shovels. And because they 
had always shared everything, even 
the seaside they brought Benny Bark 
and Fatty Purr.

You have no idea what fine places 
to play these puddle made. Daisy and 
Dan paddled up and down. They fill
ed their pails with pebbles and gather
ed flowers for shells. And when your 
feet are wet all over even oceans can 
wet them no more.

Benny Bark considered the sport to

ithnot later than June 25th. The decis
ion of Uncle Dick is final.

er.

LYRIC have motor
1. —Ride with a long etirrup—eo that 

your toot hangs naturally. The ball 
of the foot should rest in the etirrup. 
Never let the etirrup slip down to the 
ankle. Keep the heel down.

2. —Hold the reins always in the left 
hand, knuckles uppermost and elbows 
down. The left snaffle should come 
outside the little finger, the left curb

UTILE JENNY WREN Visible WritingHERE'S A SCREAM FROM 
START TO FINISH 1 knows young lady In a Vermont 

town, who, when a little girl, used to 
feed a pair of wrens. Her father built 
a cozy little nest-house for them and 
nailed It up back of the barn. Now 
there Is a family of these dear little 
useful creatures which come every 
year and work in the fruit orchard, de
stroy lyng the insect pests. So, you 
see, kindness repays us. We might 
all of us learn from these dear little 
birds to lead harmless useful lives.

Once, when there were little ones 
In the nest, the girl who was looking 
after the birds wont to peek in. She 
meant no harm of course, but the tiny 
parents didn't know that, and they flew 
at, her and pecked at her till she turned 
and ran away. The birds were very 
brave, even though they were very 
smalt

Secret ci pens, cryptograms, and sys
tems of invisible writing are always 
interesting. Here ie a new and simple 
method by which you can send invis
ible messages. Get a clean piece of 
glass about eight by ten indies and 
lay it flat on a table or other Surface. 
Then soak a sheet of ordinary writing 
paper in a basin of clean water. Lay 
this piece of paper on the glass and 
carefully smooth out all wrinkles so 
that the paper adheres firmly to the 
glass.

Now lay a second sheet of paper 
over the wet piece and smooth it down 
carefully. With a sharp-pointed hard 
lead pencil write your message on this 
paper, using considerable pressure. 
Then remove the wet sheet of paper 
and you will find your writing plainly 
visible on the wet sheet. When the 
latter Is allowed to dry. however, the 
writing becomes invisible and cannot 
be seen even on the closest examina 
tion. The only way to make it legible 
again is to soak the sheet of paper in 
a basin of water, after which the mess
age can easily be read.

NATFARNUM
end the

BON TON MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.

—PRESENT—

A DAY IN PARIS

I wouldn’t

snow blinded him and the piercing 
Wind blew his feathers away from his third finger, and the right snaffle be

tween the third and fore fingers.
3.—Cultivate a knee grip; that is, 

steady yourself with your knees more 
than with your stirrup. Never hold 
yourself tensely. Always relax your 
body.

-U—Never "cluck” to your home. 
Start him by a slight pull on the reins 
and by flapping him gently with the 
legs. Don’t kick him.

6.—Riqe to the trot, but sit to the 
canter.

6.—Learn to Jump your horse if (and 
only If) you havè a competneot teach
er. Being lighter, a boy can jump bet- 
ter than a man. It your horse is a 
safe one, and you should let someone 
else determine this, Jumping will not 
be strenuous or dangerous, 

t lean bear came growling TRICK—CHILDREN—

bruised and aching body with cruel 
force. But there were no signs of 
the small enemies anywhere, 
almost wished for them as 
keep his body warm by t 
Never did Jack even dream of such in
tense cold-

“Ugh!” lie gasped as the piercing 
wind grew colder. "Does a bird really 
have to stand such cold? I wish that 
I were a little boy again on the warm 
ground.”

Then there was no more cold. Jack 
I found himself gently precipitated on 

PEARL PARKS. Blair P. O.. N. B.— the firm ground, a boy once again. Nev
er was small boy more glad to be his 
own true self. But try as he would 
there was no familiar mark to guide 
him back to Grandpa Bush's farm.

A g
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THEATRE Please to note that your are enjoying 
the Corner as much as ever, and to 
have your letter. The weather hardly 
looks like summer here, although you
appear to be baring ftt fairly warm.
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THE HEART INTEREST.

nuni^^ME
JMottw!" cried Uelina. She

Her mother had let downstairs un- 
aided. Mere than that, after the had 
eat down a tittle while, ahe walked 
about looking at everything in Ute 
room. She lingered long over a piece 
of tatting. "1 uted to do that In my 
young daye," she atghed.

UtiL l
THIS WAR(S)subdued sound"of 

"She's got some c
Melina Jenner stood looking out of for a 

the kitchen window. She had stood voloes. 
there for ten minutes without seeing her,” Melina
anything. During all that time her “I shouldn’t wonder but it wss 
ease had been fixed upon the sagging Dlbby Burton. In that casent wont 
ridgepole of the church sheds. The take her long to get straightened." 
sheds, crumbling and gray, stretched At 6.30 there was another knock on 
across the back of the long lot, choked the door and there stood Mrs. Bar 
with last year’s weeds, among which ney. ‘Don't you want to come down 

i the May grass was struggling. Upon and see what I’ve been doingr the 
the Whchj rein wee felling In pay eeked. "Maybe your mother would 
chilliness. Mellon bod been looking tike to come, toe " 
out of the» window upon the une Mrs. Jenner ebook her heed. "1 
scene for fourteen years. Naturally, haven’t been down thoee «taire In Eve 
she had no Interest In It. But then years," she replied

hV no interest In anything "Why, they won't hurt you," laughed 
‘5.ered her' Mre. Barney. "However, you'll come?"

M line! And she led Melton away.
It wan not until her name had been There had been a transformation tn 

called three times fretfully that ahe the rooms einoe Melina last saw them' 
turned heavily and entered the next n few hours before. She wee aa- 
room. In this room her mother leaned founded. In one room were a cot and 
back In her chair with a pillow behind dressing table, with lace and stiver 
her head. Melina was what her moth- on It; In another a small table ready 
er had been at her age, and her to ek down to, with a small oil stove 
mother was what Melina expected to equipped for cooking 
be after twenty years or more. Mrs. *1 always carry my own furniture 
Jenner wee one of thoee Invalide that with me from place to place '• Mre 
may bo said merely to exist. She was Barney said. “It makes it seem more 
» passive and Inert as a chilled like home to tire with the same things, 
housefly ; only unlike the fly, there Now you’ve seen my living rooms, I'll 
w»’”° possibility of her ever coming show you my dlsplav room." 
to life. The days moved on In such She opened the door to the large 
drab, motionless succession she bad front room with Its four long win- 
grown tired watching them. There 
was nothing new or bright or comfort 
able In the bare room. The invalid 
hereelf was Its main furniture. "What 
are you doing, M'lina?” she asked.

"Nothing.” Melina sat down. The 
two women looked at each other dully.
How long they would have continued 
to look in lieu of having anything else 
to hold their gase is a Question, but 
suddenly the front door downstairs 
opened and some one came running 
upward. Before Melina could rise 
there was a smart knock at the door.

Melina opened It. There stood a 
small woman with bright dark eyes 
and fleecy gray hair. She wore a blue 
coat and her hat had tiny roses on it.

"Oh, how do you do!” she cried. "I 
saw® your notice on the door said Walk 
upstairs' and I did. Or rather I ran.
It's a long flight. I’m glad it’s the 
lower floor you rent Instead of the up
per.”

and
one helping $

•It» the rage now." Mm. Barney 
uM. "1 really hive more demand for 
It than I can supply, It would pay 
yon to make some."

"Ill ue what 1 can do," Mre. Jen
ner replied. Her cheeke had little red 
■pete on them and her eye# shone.
She began to hum softly no she stu
died the design and the pattern.

That evening Mm. Jenuer thrust 
something under Melina's 
"There! How's that?" she asked.

■Why, mother!" Melina gasped.
"That's beautiful!"

"I thought maybe 1 could do it," 
her mother said with an air of tri
umph. "Ïlou get me some thread and 
I'll show you."

After that the shop kept Melina 
end her mother pretty busy. Their In
terest In the work grew with each
day. Life ceased to be the awful,
deed thing It wee before Mrs. Barney 
came. Melina told her eo one day.

"Well, do you know, I was In much 
condition there for a while 

after Bob died?" Mre. Barney eald. 
and her bright eyes softened. "Bob 
wss the dearest husband any woman 
ever had, and we had lived together for
thirty years. 1 thought that all I .
had to do was to ait down and wait for LETTINÛ YOUR LIFE GET SET,

i1 *ni Ule? A wom»n who has been married ear- They Don’t Want To Be Tied Down 
1 found my money wee all gone I oral years was .peaking to me, one 

to eern my living. A friend day. of bar chlldleeeneee, halt regret- 
owned a big art store, and she told fully, half explanatorily 
me I could atari this little travelling In a way, ahe would like children, 
branch shop and she would eupply she said; ahe wee really fond of chll- 
me with goods. From the first k has dren (If they were clean and well 
been a success. And It gives me an behaved, and she hoped hers would 
Interest in life. Do you know, Me- be). She felt sure they would, be a 
lina, that’s what everybody like you great comfort aa one grew older, and 
and your mother and me need—an in- doubtless she was missing much in 
terest in life? But it can’t be found not having them. “But,” ehe con- 
without some hustle.” eluded, "if we should have children

"Unless somebody comes along and now, we would have to change our 
supplies it,” said Melina with a grate- whole method of living. Where our 
ful look. winter home is, there are no good

At the end of two months Mrs. Bar- schools, and we always board In eum- 
ney said she must move on. She was mar; and of course we couldn’t do 
too restless to stay long In any place, that with children.
But she strongly urged that Melina have them some day, hut really ft 
keep up the little art store. "You’d bet- would be terribly upsetting just 
ter move downstairs, where you can 
attend to it,” she said. "There's room 
enough for you two women. And 
your upstairs rooms will rent twice 
quick. Your mother can go on mak
ing tatting, and I'll see that Mrs.
Shefford keeps you in goods. You un
derstand the business now so that you 
ought with a little more experience do 
as well as I am doing.”

Today "Melina’s Art Shop” is an 
establishment which never falls of 
patronage. It is a very much prêt- late, 
tier shop than Mrs. Barney had. You 
linger when you go there. There la a 
little tearoom back where Mrs. Jen
ner will serve you with cakes and 
orange pekoe. Other times her shut
tle is flying. She feels very well most 
of the time. And Melina—well, Me
lina is not the same person at all.
She wears such pretty clothes and 
she can talk so entertalngly. She 
makes her embroideries and pictures 
and china mean something to you.
And you buy as a matter of course.
You can’t help it, for Melina some
how makes her heart interest yours, 
which is in itself a remarkable ac
complishment

»
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And then e wiser generation came 
along. And they said that it was 
too bad to be tied down by ohlMren 
at once, 
ship for a while, 
would like to have children, but not 
Just yet. And so they organised their 
lives on that basis and, when the 
first two or three years they had 
claimed for themselves had passed, 
many of them found (like the woman 
of whom I write) that their live» had 
set in that form, that the idea of fa 
change was repugnant to them, tlufc 
readjustment seemed a difficult even 
impossible task. And so some of 
them definitely decided that they didn’t 
want any babies after all, and some 
of them, like this woman, went on 
saying "some day."

Like Planning To Qlve Away Some 
Definite Portion.

It seems to me—to compare a 
greater thing to a lees—It is some 
thing like making np ones mind to 
save or give away a definite portion of 
one’s earnings. If one makes up one's 
mind that way, in the beginning, one 
does it easily. If one does not, other 
demands claim the whole income (or 
more) and saving, or giving means a 
painful readjustment.

Understand. I am not denying there 
are things to he said in favor of having 
those first two or three years after 
mariage to oneself, 
get this danger, 
get set

fashions for canadians| They wanted companion- 
"By and by" they

As fur prices soar the vogue for 
fur garments increases. Yet furs in 
summer are a mere fad. The sketch 
shows a popular type of spring and 
summer fur wraps. It is sufficiently 
fitted to merit the name of coatee or 
jacquette. and at the same time it has 
really little more warmth than the 
average fur scarf. Garments of the 
type shown are generally smarter 
than the scarfs that wrap about the 
figure. For this one Hudson seal, 
which is really dyed muskrat, was used 
but it might be very attractively made 
up in nutria, a fur that In color re
sembles beaver, or in chlncilla. The 
latter fur is very high priced this sea
son. and therefore not likely to become 
a general favorite.

Among the most interesting of the 
new summer garments shown by fur
riers this season are capes in varying 
lengths, some being practically all en
veloping. made of Georgette in navy, 
black, or in one of the tan shades, 
trimmed all about with fur bands. Fur 
«elected for trimming such garments 
is fox, skunk, or monkey fur. The 
latter is especially effective when 
with black or navy Georgette, and one 
very modish

4>
w I hope we shellShe entered and tt was curious the 

effect she had upon the room. Every
thing semed to begin to dance and 
smile as though a fresh breese were 
blowing there. Even Mrs. Jenner be
gan to stir a little.

"Do you want to rent the 
downstairs?” Melina asked.

'‘Yes. I heard they were empty, and 
I’m in a great hurry to get in 
where. At the place where I’m board
ing they said that your front 
with the long windows would prob
ably be just what I’d want for my 
goods. 1 shall use the others to live 
In. I'll want them for à month or two. 
It depends on how well my goods sell.”

Melina took the woman downstairs 
and they went through the bare, per
fectly clean rooms. When 15 minutes 
later Melina returned to her mother 
she had an awakened look on her 
face. "She paid me $10 down for the 
first month and she’s going to 
In this afternoon,” she explained.

« now.”

Though I’m Not The Seventh 
Daughter Of A Seventh Daughter

"Mother!» Cried Melina.
dows. At eight of what was there 
Melina gave a little cry. The room 
was something like what her idea of 
fairyland was. The walls were covered 
with pictures, pennants, and gay em
broideries. On a long table that 
ran through the room were more pic
tures, embroideries, bright silks, and 
bead work. And, loveliest of all, In a 
little glass fronted cabinet 
painted china. And Melina had never 
seen any hand painted china.

"I’m all ready for my opening to
morrow," Mrs. Barney said. "I’ve 
hired six boys to peddle hand bills. 
And the paper will have a big ad when 
It comes out in the morning. You see, 
my way of doing business to very sim
ple. It consists mainly of hustle."

"Your things are beautiful." Melina

Without being the seventh daugh
ter of a seventh daughter, I can 
prophesy that woman’s future:

The years wlU go by, in that 
swift noiseless way that years have 
of slipping past us, and she will keep 
saying, eartly, "Some day, but not Just 
now,” and by and by It will be too

rooms

In the daye of our mothers and 
fathers, it was the rule and not the 
exception for young married people 
to have children In the first years of 
their married Ufa. The babies came 
and the fathers and mothers adjusted 
their lives to them as a matter of

was hand

[ y • Vgarment recently 
was made of three layers of Georgette, 
the outer and lining layers being in 
black, while between the two pink 
Georgette was used, giving the gar i 
ment a very unusual appearance, and 
at the same time keeping it a distinct-1 
ly lightweight wrap.

Furriers say there has been the 
greatest demand during the winter 
season just past of any 
record for Russian sable and it is 
still bought in generous quantities for 

One of the leading 
American furriers, whose house is re 
garded as an authority in fur gar 
ments, has Just placed on display 
B full length sflb’e coat valued at 
$75,000, and t'.:. :t> does not appear to 
be any doubt at this shop that the gar. 
ment will shortly find a purchaser.

A feature of virtually all the short 
fur wraps for summer is their adapta-

But dont for- 
Don’t let your lifeVy i , ■

'

breathed, “I never saw anything like 
them. I’m sure you’ll get lots of cus
tomers.”

“Well, maybe not lot», but certainly 
enough to pay," replied Mrs. Barney. 
She hung a big placard In the window. 
It read: "Mrs. Bob's Art Shop.”

Why Mrs. Bob, Melipa wondered 
She told her mother about what was 
going on down s taire. They became
so excited they scarcely slept, 
morning customers began to arrive. 
Melina could hear comings and goings 
as she worked. And her mother asked 
to be drawn near the window where 
she could watch the front door.

In the afternoon Mrs. Barney came 
running upstairs, 
my hands full,” she 
you come down and help me awhile 
this afternoon, Miss Jenner? Just to 
watch things, 
people are all strangers to me, and 
some of my stuff Is valuable.”

Melina made herself as neat as pos
sible and went down. She will never 
forget that afternoon as long as she 
lives. She saw more people, she 
talked more, than for years together. 
She made one or two satisfactory 
sales and Mrs. Barney was very much 
pleased with her.

"You’ve been a great help," she said. 
“Why can’t you come down and help 
me every afternoon?” and she pressed 
a quarter into Melina’s reluctant hand.

"No, no!” Melina exclaimed, "I 
can’t take this. Why, It hasn’t been 
work; it's been pleasure.” Tears of 
protest came into her eyes. "If you
knew----- ” ehe began. Then she turned
quickly and ran upstairs.

Melina helped Mrs. Barney every 
afternoon, and mornings, too, 
times, when fresh goods 
must be unpacked.

Iseason on

ifsummer wear. MEDICINE FOR RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism, as I have stated be- give nature a good chance for recap- 

fore, is one of the commonest of crating action, 
diseases.
pressions and not without danger, par» 
tlcularly since the heart Is often ser

in addition to others whom I 
have mentioned, the soldiers in the 
trenches and on the battlefield 
suffer terribly from it, and thou
sands of those Who escape bullets 
will be permanently maimed and
their lives shortened by dheumitlsm, 
by which I mean painful ailments of 
the joints and muscles, often accom
panied with stiffness and swelling.
There are many doctors who treat 
nothing but rheumatism, or say 
they do.

Some are quacks and sharpers, 
and some are very intelligent and skill
ful, as they naturall would be by spec
ialising In one disease.

This is particularly the case at 
the springs, and at health resorts 
where rheumatic sufferers flock for 
relief.

Rheumatism Is benefltted by heat 
and the resulting perspiration 
which carries off poisons which have 
been circulating in the blood.

That It is so often relieved by sali
cylic acid, a powerful antiseptic, is a 
strong argument far Its Infectious orL

’There are numerous hot «rings in 
tills country containing iron, sul
phur and other minerals, and suf
ferers from rheumatism are often 
cured by bathing in, and drinking 
these waters.

These waters, taken in abundance, 
stimulate the intestines, kidneys and 
skin (all of which eliminate waste and 
poisonous materials); also, the simple 
diet, regular habits, sunlight and sleep, 
which are enforced at sanitariums,

i l Pointed Paragraphs.¥ ! At some Ins tintions rheumatism 
is treated with dry heat. X-ray, lighV 
and electricity.

A man’s good intentions seldom add 
to his Income.

Nearly all women are victims of 
the housecleaning mlcrooe.

Jealousy feels like licking ' itself 
after it Is too late to repair the mis
chief.

When women kiss each other it 
means as much as a tombstone epi
taph.

Though the office seldom seeks the 
man, the job frequently does—and 
without success.

A clever woman shuts up and lis
tens when the right man begin to 
talk about himself.

Love should never be treated light
ly. That is probably the reason why 
the light is turned down so often.

Whoever chooses his wife for the 
way ehe looks on the street seldom 
makes a serious mistake.

For six months after marriage one 
kind of man addresses his wife as 
“Darling"; after that he say, "Say, 
you!"

Some women are kept eo busy de
ciding 
theV i

Smart Coatee or Jacquette for 
Summer.

bility, that is, they are usually 
ranged thatt hey may be worn a num
ber of different ways.

Next
a*. These are powerful agents, but 

it must be rememmbered that they 
are often in the hands of the ignor
ant and Incompetent, 
in those of the intelligent and skilful.

A clever, scheming, though Ignor
ant, doctor will often Impress his pa
tients with his great ability and power 
over disease, especially when his of
fice Is filled with macninery that 
sparks and sputters and busses and 
flames.

Many patent medicines for rtteu-

:i,

while we live
And each to his children his riches 

may give.

So long as the banner of freedom 
shall fly,

All men may rejoice as they go to 
their toll,

Wherever they will they may labor 
to buy.

For them and their own are the 
fruits of the soil.

Soul-free, they
life and attain

God's heritage here and enjoy what 
they gain.

"I seem to have 
■aid. -Would

You understand these

•ft
mat ism are offered for «ale. aome
of which are of no value at all, and 
others may have a slight value 
vegetable tonics.

Most of the latter class

The walls were covered with pictures.-&£)
EdÊarCt "What's ehe going to move in ” 

asked Mrs. Jenner.
"Her goods, whatever they are. And 

her other things."
“My land, it makes you feel real 

curious, don't it?” remarked Mrs. 
Jenner. “Did she give her name?”

"Yes. "It's Barney—Mrs. Bertha 
Barney. Mother, I’m very thankful 
we’ve rented those rooms. We’ll 
have something to live on now.”

"Seems like we might almost af
ford a little meat of some kind,” Mrs. 
Jenner said wistfully.

"We can,” replied Melina. -And I’ll 
go right out and get it now.”

Ten dollars was a great deal of 
money for the Jenners to possess at 
one time. Melina bought not only a 
piece of meat, but a head of early let
tuce. Their dinner was a feast, and 
before It was fairly eaten there was a 
noise downstairs of heavy trunks and 
boxes being dragged about.

"My land, what a rumpus!” Mrs. 
Jenner said.

But suddenly all became quite save

may venture with are «De
coctions of sarsaparilla, dandelion, 
burdock, gentian and other herbs 
which are harmless, but which sel
dom, If ever, get at the cause of the 
disease and destroy it 

At least two groups of medicines 
are used effectively in rheumatism— 
one based on salicylic acid, and the 
other on the coal-tar products; both 
are useful, particularly because they 
are antiseptics.

Salicylic acid la

TOO GOOD A WORLD.

It’s too good a world to be ruined by

It’s too good a world for the selfish 
to spoil,

I look at my children who swing on 
the gate,

I look ar my neighbors come home 
from their toll,

And I think of the joys that are 
mine, and I say

It is too good a world to be wrecked 
in dismay.

It is too good a world to be shackled 
by might.

It is too good a world for a tyrant

Here are laughter and love for the 
weary at night.

And men may be happy, whoever 
they are.

The folds of the Flag hold us all

No chains mark the babe at his 
derful birth,

No whim of a tyrant belittles the 
man;

Who under Old Glory comes down 
to this earth

May live out his life to the Almighty 
plan.

And this Is God’s gift that the despot 
would will—

The right of your children to be what 
they will.

what men not to marry that 
have no time to marry at all.

... . . obtained fromsail ci n, which is a product of the 
bark of willow and poplar trees.

Oil of wintergreen Is methyl satll- 
cylate; «alleyloua acid Is obtained 
from meadow-ewedt, and still other 
saliicylatea have been obtained by 
means of synthetic chemistry.

Salicylic acid may be used for 
rheumatism externally or internal 
,y- Externally, it may be corblned 
with olive oU, vaseline, lanolin, 
other fatty materials, and rubbed 
on the painful Joint or muscle'

For Internal use, it is

some- 
came and

.. _ Melina began to
live as she never had lived. More and 
more ehe became occupied downstairs, 
“J hf mother, left to herself, was 
obliged to creep out of her chair end 
do her own errands. One morning 
when Melina was helping Mrs. Bar
ney unpack a box she heard her moth
er’s voice say:

"I had to come down here and see 
what you were up to!”

<Meets Lots of Them.
She—Forgive me for asking, dear, 

but papa says you can t meet your 
creditors.

He—It’s matee, dearest! 
them every day.

Darling, I knew It wasn’t true!

Perhaps.
Kitty—What do you suppose that 

hen is eating those tacks for?
Tommyi—Perhapa she’s going to lay 

a carpet.

meet
Sh

.. . meet fro-fluently used In the form of salicy
late of soda, which can be tolerated 
by many stomachs.

It may be necessary to it
continuously a week or longer. „ 
Is often combined with wtntargreen 
to modify its Irritant action on the 
stomach.

The coal-tar products, aspirin, 
mesotan, salophen, and others are 
useful in the early part of an attack 
of rheumatism, but they are heart de- 
ioualy implicated In this disease

They are or were made, for the most 
part, in Germany. In chronic rheuma
tism which has lasted for years, there 
are few, if any, medicines which are 
of any real value.

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES—Twas Foolish To Worry. I -By POP.
ETHELBERT |5 IN LOVE [
With Angelica our. new I 
two, AN- GAYS HE& Going 
To MARRY her as Soon Aîj 
HE MAKES *j>0 A WEEK- 
oua social Position wii 
be Ruined! oh! vtS<— 
awful!jxgv------- '

Rut uhatL 
th’ USE OF 
WoRRyiN' ! 
they'll 

never get
MARRIED r

Didn't i Just 
tell you heS 
Going to mar*/ 
her. as goon 
as HE Gets 
* CO A WEEK?

itV1KY th‘ Poor. 
•SAP HEAD WILL 
NEVER, make*go 
A WEEK IF HE 
UVE-S TO BE A 
HUNDRED YEAR'S 

-----, OLD-1

X never, thought 
of THAT rVDEAR.! 
Tor. ONCE You 

ARE (LIGHT! NOU BET I 
I'm (light!rj

?iii
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YOUR WAR GARDEN.

If you ere rather short of last, » 
can economise sace in the garden hi 
planting beans between the 
lettuce, early bee ta and similarm

i
rows of v

. HHMBcropfl X
which will soon be harvested. TheruXf 
will be no crowding, for the beans 
have all the ground by the time thevsriL as sswrra œ■ mai;
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DICKY Dl
MONO*

I BEU
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lIN B
a feminine »n
SOTtff

r.'one'oftiie baffling 
liman nature that a

■ ■ -;v

wl

mam,
necked bridegroom who c 
grips on the honeymoon 
wilting one side of a win 
gins to develop paralysis 
muscles soon after movlnj 
furnished by the bride’s f 
tendency can be overcome 
is t stalwart female who 1 
ply of spunk on hand for 
use. Nothing will convert 
bridegroom who has beco 
ossified from leaning ove 
ble into a knotty wage ea 
than a wife with a spunky 
an ate helve.

The trouble with most 
are married to a floating 
their spunk ooxea out j 

should step to the center 
and put up both dukee. 
town of any sise sweet ch 
pensing XXX coffee and 
bacco to homes where 1 
Is stricken with paralyt 
collar bone down whene 
Is offering $3.50 a day foi 
«lore. Poverty is a terril 
contemplate, but It hasn’t 
the exhausted bénéficie 

, poor relief fund who pu 
| hours a day trying to cos 

into the corner pocket.
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A country minister wai 

noyed because of the so 
posltior 
member 
congreg 
thought 
matter, 
called
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versatlc 

"By the way, Mr. Macl 
you ever noticed Mr. Mac® 
ing during the sermon?"

“Many a time," replied 
Mackintosh.

"Well," resumed the m 
might manage to eit nei 
Sunday and try to keep 

"Certainly,” was the re 
Then the minister went 

eon, made a âimllar requ 
to Mackintosh, and recel 
a responce.

And on the Sunday f 
nearly broke down in d 
eral times by reason of 
prompting to hilarity a i 
the two vlglllnt member 

, most faithfully bent on 
their promises.
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A Scotsman walked li 

restaurant and ordered i 
soda. On being charge 

he was very in
dignant, saying 
that he was ac
customed to pay 
sixpence for "a 
nip of whisky."

"That’s all very 
well,” said the at
tendant, "but In a 
place like this 

you’ve got to pay sometl 
surroundings—the velve 

and the beautift
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Spunk la a feminine substitute for 
temper which answers the same pur 

when applied to the hide Of a 
t**4m husband.

ina one of the baffling perversities 
of human nature that a tall, thick
necked bridegroom who can lug four 
grips on the honeymoon trip without 
wilting one aide of a wing collar be
gins to develop paralysis of the leg 
muscles soon after moving Into a flat 
furnished by the bride’s father. This 
tendency can be overcome if the bride 
Is t stalwart female who keeps a sup
ply of spunk on hand for Immediate 
use. Nothing will convert a lop-lipped 
bridegroom who has become partially 
ossified from leaning over a pool ta
ble Into a knotty wage earner quicker 
than a wife with a spunky column and 
an axe helve.

The trouble with most wives who 
are married to a floating buoy is that 
their spunk oozes out just when It 

should step to the center of the ring 
and put up both dukes. In every 
town of any else sweet charity Is dis
pensing XXX coffee and smoking to
bacco to homes where the husband 
Is stricken wKh paralysis from the 
collar bone down whenever the city 
Is offering $3.60 a day for snow ehov- 
elers. Poverty Is a terrible thing to 
contemplate, but It hasn't anything on 
the exhausted beneficiary of the 
poor relief fund who puts in four 
hours a day trying to coax the 16-ball 
into the corner pocket, with money

The greatest quality in human endeavor Is—leadership.
Without It, there would be no towns, no cities, no states, no nations. 

Society Itself would be a vast, quarrel ling chaos.
The wise Creator -understood this end so placed this quality deep In 

the ooneclouenesB of people everywhere. Even back of the truth uttered 
by the poet that "all the world loves a lover," to the keen one that all thf 
world loves a leader. For before a man can even be a lover, he must of 
necessity be a leader.

Great crises and periods produce great leaders.
Recently I read of a thrilling incident In the newspapers. An Am 

lean army officer, "Over There," needed some Information. The price was 
one to ten—or more—that It meant payment in brave lives. He called his 
men about him. He explained the mission. Then he called for volun
teers. They ALL volunteered.

Heroism is always ready to spring to action under fearless leadership.
I read of another incident as Inspiring. An English officer, I believe 

It was, was taken to task for needlessly exposing himself ahead of his men. 
"Danger be damned," he exclaimed In a wonderfully strong voice. ‘’It’ll 
buck ’em up to see me. Splendid chaps—splendid chape!"

But leadership Is a matter of preparation, quite aa much as of dor
mant ability.

Do the simplest tasks In the best way that you know—as tho you 
were being watched over by a big world.

And maybe, someday, the big world will want you to be one of Its Im
portant leaders.

. earned on hU wife'. mb beard. There 
would be lees of this kind of manuel 
labor. If the wife would «reel hor
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spouse at the front gate with a dis
play of brass-trimmed spunk and a 
mop-handle.

There is once In a while an occasion 
where husbands can use a little spunk 
to advantage, hot the average husband 
is too softhearted and softheaded 
to resort to extreme measures. Some 
of the greatest men this country ever 
produced, men who were obliged to 
have their shoes made to order, didst 
have as much spunk tn their whole 
body as a red-haired school ma'am has 
In her little finger. This teaches us 
th&t the helplessness of 
ghastly witticism.

i! Zit*

&% BY H. ADDINGTON BRUCE.
Personality," "Psychology

(Copyright, 1918, by The Associated Newspapers.)f * and Parenthood," etciAuthor of “The Riddle of
✓« nled—sympathy, admiration, recognl 

tion of his possibilities.
Dream and reality then indeed ba 

come hopelessly confused in his mind. 
He utters and acts lies, not because 
he is wicked, but because he is filled 
with an Intense longing to assert 
himself and impress his personality on 
those around him.

This longing ie natural enough. It 
is the heritage of all ardent, Imag
inative children. Under other circum
stances It would impel the little lady 
dreamer to productive mental ac
tivity instead of hysterical falsifies-

In proof whereof is the Important 
fact that If hysterical patients have 
a history of exceptional day dreaming 
In childhood, so have eminent persons 
whom the world delights to honor as 
men and women of genius.

From which it follows that day 
dreaming is not in Itself undesirable. 

Accu- Quite the opposite. It is a sign of 
Imaginative power.

Also it Is a sign of sensitiveness of 
temperament. That is why the parents 
of a child much addicted to day dream
ing need to be unusually careful In his 
upbringing.

It is not a question of crushing out 
the tendency to day dreaming. That 
would only deaden the Imagination 
likewise.

But It is a question of guiding and 
assisting the day dreamer to thought 
and action that will help him to crown 
his day dreams by useful accomplish-

I am, in fact, tempted to assert 
that the hysterical and Insane who 
were great day dreamers In childhood 
are geniuses who have gone wrong, 
and who have gone wrong chiefly as a 
result of parental mismanagement.

Given a decent chance in the first 
years of life, they might well have 

now become creative thinkers and doers, 
not helpless, Incompetent, despairing 

do- weaklings.

The habit of day dreaming, of "build
ing castles In Spain." is common 
among children and is found in many 
adults also. It has usually been re
garded as a harmless and pleasing 
form of mental activity.

But criticism of It Is now devel
oping in some quarters. Parents are 
warned to check any tendencies to day 
dreaming they observe In their chil
dren.

"Day dreaming Is a species of In
tellectual dissipation.” the critics say. 
"It weakens the child's hold on re
ality, wastes energy, and may cause a 
serious mental deterioration.

"The day dreaming child then be
comes a pathological subject. Unable 
to distinguish between his day dreams 
and actualities, he falsfies atrocious
ly, and may even blossom into an hah- 
itual cheat and swindler.-

One has only to read some such 
book as Dr. William Healy’s unique 
work on "Patlio.oglcal raying, 
nation, and Swindling” to appreciate 
that day dreaming is undoubtedly a 
conspicuous feature in the early his
tory of many hysterical and mentally 
disordered young people.

Bnt a really close study of books 
like Dr. Healy’s will also leave no 
doubt that it Is hardly fair to blame 
the hysteria and mental disorder on 
the day dreaming.

_ As a rule, it appears, the day dream- 
If a man does not love a woman he lng chlld becomes hysterical is the 

never will. She may keep the best vlctlm Qf an unfavorable nome environ- 
house In town, cook the best meals, ment
say the cleverest things and be an jje £g perhaps emotionally starved 

I am about to propose to one of two Ideal wife, but all Is lost for her. Man by hls parents, who deny him the
girls but I can't for the life of me de- never changes. He cannot be taught lovlng kindness that is every child’s
tide which one 1 ought to ask to be to love. . due. Or he may be afflicted with par-
my wife. It's a case of being deeper- We can teach him art, music *na ent8 who do not appreciate the im-
ately In love with one girl, and know- nil the sciences of life, we can portance of providing him with healthy
lng that the other would probably »n excellent business man out of him. outleta tor nervous energy, 
make a better wife for a man In my but we cannot teach him to love a| Forced in upon himself, vaguely 
circumstances. girl because she is capable, because conscioug that he Is missing much

The girl I love to the most beautiful «he has a lot of gray matter or Is whlch other children enjoy, he
wondrously beautiful. uses his day dreams as a means of ob-

Any man who leads a bride to the lining that which be a as neen 
altar with the idea of learning to love 
her Is going to learn not love, but 
the saddest lesson of hls life*
Is going to learn that man's love 
springs from the heart, that love 
comes to us of Its own accord, and 
that It cannot be taught as our let
ters are. Love is not a case of "why."
It simply is or is not!

But here is where men and women 
Though a man can never be 

If the
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LAUGH .WITH US ï

imon; that’s all bight 1 saw your 
pictures yesterday."

A country minister was much an
noyed because of the somnolent dis-

I—---------------- 1 positions of two
members of hls 
congregation. So he 
thought over the 
matter, and then 
called on one of 
them and said In

J______ I the course of con-
T vers at ion:

"By the way, Mr. Mackintosh, have 
you ever noticed Mr. Macpherson sleep
ing during the sermon?"

"Many a time," replied the virtuous 
Mackintosh.

"Well," resumed the minister, "You 
might manage to tit next to him on 
Sunday and try to keep him awake."

"Certainly.” was the ready reply.
Then the minister went to Macpher- 

eon, made a tgmllar request in regard 
to Mackintosh, and received as ready 
a responce.

And on the Sunday following he 
nearly broke down in discourse sev
eral times by reason of an inward 
prompting to hilarity a s he watch 
the two viglllnt members of his flock 

. most faithfully bent on redeeming 
their promises.

sy?“Cobbler" Pat Murphy recently had 
a visit from hie clergyman, an old cue 

They had been %tomer of hls. con
versing together 
for but a few 
minutes when the 
clergyman noticed 
our friend with a 
very perplexed ex
pression look lng 
about him as If In 
search of some

thing he had mislaid.
"What’s amiss, Pat?" he asked.
“Me awl’s gone, yer reverence,” re

plied Pat. "It was here a mlnit ago."
"But who could have taken It?" 

asked the clergyman. "There has been 
nobody here but you and L"

"Nor was there nobody here but me 
an’ me awl afore yer reverence came 
In,” was Pat’s rejoinder.
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CAN A MAN LEARN TO LOVE
THE GIRL WHOM HE MARRIES ?

No! By Fay StevensonA Young Man’s 
Dilemma.

Yes By Mildred 
Montfort

As many a man who has been "head 
heels" In love with hls wife at

To The Editor:
over
the time of hls marriage has soon 
learned to despise her, so I see no rea
son why a man who is more or less In. 
different at the time of his marriage 
couldn’t learn to love his wife. It’s 

poor rule that won’t work both

A Scotsman walked into a London 
restaurant and ordered a whisky and 
soda. On being charged 18 pence 

he was very in
dignant, saying 
that he was ac
customed to pay 
sixpence for "a 
nip of whisky."

“That’s all very 
well," said the at
tendant, "but In a 
place like this 

you’ve got to pay something for the 
surroundings—the velvet eeats , the 

and the beautiful pictures on

CA
i ways!

A great many men marry women 
when their better sense warns them 
against such a marriage. They some
times feel that although a woman 
will never be able to make them hap
py or hold their love long, they are 
so very much in love at the minute 
that they are not willing to awake 
from their love dreams. They would 
rather go blindly on, spend a few 
happy weeks of blissful honeymoon 
and then awaken to the awful truth 
—too late!

The man who marries a woman 
when he knows she is not practical, 
not a good housekeeper, not econom
ical, not the mother type of woman 

not of tastes congenial to his 
own. Is merely playing with fate. No 
matter how much he loves that wo
man, he cannot expect to change her 
characteristics or make her take his 
viewpoints.
rying such a misfit wife he is simply 
Inviting long years of unhappiness. 
But the man who marries a woman of 
tastes, similar to hls. who is capable, 
sensible and all the things he expects 
a wife to be. will find the lesson of 
love not at all difficult.

How can a man help learning to 
love a wife who Is a perfect helpmate 
for him? How can he keep from 
adoring the wife who understands 
him, who makes hls home life a per
fect heaven for him to rest In? One 
might as well ask how anyone can 
help singing on a bright Summer's 
day! It doesn’t matter how Indifferent 
that man may have been on hls wed
ding day, or how little emotion he 
felt as far as thrills and heart beat
ings were concerned, so long as he 
knew In hls heart of hearts that he 
was marrying a noble, womanly wo
man.

. .. . .. , The bubbles and froth of life are
of grit, and able to not what count In the long run. No
bear the heat and man wm be content to live happily 
burden of the day a wjfe Who is void of common 
without flinching— sense about the practical, vital things 
one who will not 0f nfe, no matter how beautiful she 

may be. A woman may have the most 
enchanting eyes or the dearest little 
rosebud of a mouth, but If she does 
not understand her husband, read hls 
thoughts, know what to do for him 
under all circumstances she cannot

to creature you can imagine, and every 
time I look Into her heavenly eyes I 
feel the most Indescribable thrill. But 
I am a poor man and, as she knows 
nothing at all about the practical side 
of life, I am very doubtful whether 
"love In a cottage ' would bring either 
of us happiness. In fact, I simply 
can't picture this bewitching beauty 
In a gingham apron tolling over a lot 
of dirty saucepans.

The other girl 1 don't love In the 
least, although I hold her in the great
est respect and admiration. She Is a 
thoroughly capable, domestic woman, 
and so far as making a good home is 
concerned she would be an Ideal wife. 
But while I’m eating the dainties she 
cooks so well. I’m never thinking of 
her, but of the little beauty who 
doesn’t even know how to boll an
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Tire W differ.
taught to love, a woman can. 
the man she marries is kind to her 
and makes her happy she soon learns 
her lesson of love, and like the cat 
on the hearth begins to purr and 
settle down for a long stay. Woman 
can be tamed by the comforts of life.
She can marry a man, and although 
she may not be at all madly in love 
with him at the time of her marriage, 
she will soon find a spark of love grow
ing up in her heart.

If a young man realizes that hls 
fiancee does not really love him as 
he loves her, he need not be at all 
he loves her, he need not be at all alarm 
ed, for, if he Intends to make a 
kind, thoughtful husband he will soon 
gain all the love he desires. Woman 
can learn to love as easily as to learn 
a new stitch In knitting, or she can 
pretend to be in love It the case de
mands.

The little girl starts out in life by 
pretending she is mother to a wax 
doll. She pretends she is married and 
a society lady and she is happy in her 
dreams. But whoever heard of a boy 
pretending to be a father and mar
ried before hls time? Man Is not a ... v
good pretender; it is not natural to not set other to beating faster
him. And as for pretending to be and expect good results, 
in love, or learning to love a wife, it After all. are the practical things 
would be utterly beyond his power. always the best for us? The man

Marriage is not always a success who marries a practical, sensible 
even when both man and woman are woman and issues from a house 
in love, and it would, therefore, be which is pust so day after day will 
quite useless to start out with the get to be a sort of a mechanical 
handicap of one having to learn to drudge. His wife's practical ideas 
love the other. will never Inspire him, her love can

What we call practical marriages never warm him, and no matter how 
may sound very well In cold print, |artistic or poetical his nature he ean- 
but in real life it is quite futile to I not help but follow in her safe, sane 
put two hearts together which do but dull workaday way. Such a bus

-ttScotsmanfollowing day the 
walked into the place again, and put
ting down sixpence ordered a whisky 
and soda.

The waiter, who happened to be a 
different one, strongly protested.

"No, no," said the Scottie, "no, no.

I*
How She Heard It.

She—I haven’t seen you for an age 
notwithstanding that we live 
each other. I was sorry to hear you’ve 
been 111 recently.

He—Who told you that?
She—My brother wrote me from 

Africa.

1f

V£ •/
If he persists in mar- egg.

What I am wondering Is whether 
I could ever learn to love the sensi
ble, practical girl and forget the beau
ty. And would It be right to marry 
her under these circumstances.

Yours very truly,

! The Judge observed to the defend
ant. "You seem to have committed a 
grave assault on complainant Just be
cause he differed 
from you in an ar
gument."

"There was no 
help for It. your 
honor," said the 
offender. "The man
is a perfect idiot." ______________

"Well, you must pay a Ane of $10 
and the costs, and in future you should 
try to understand that idols are human 
beings the same as you and me.’’

"fors" means - FOR You 
TO «ET OUT OF MY WAY: JIVE"!zCr» PUZZLED. or

13 itV hold hls love. Man does not expect 
to live always upon kisses and soft 
words, gaxelle eyes or golden wrlng- 

It would be much easier to 
learn to love a sensible woman.

Man is more or less of a helpless 
creature and he expects a tremendous 
amount of cuddling, 
honeymoon it is he who Is the more 
eager for spooning, for cooing and pet 
names, making tho world a fairyland. 
But when he has settled down to a 
"staid” and muchly married creature 
it Is woman who does the petting and 
the coddling and the fussing to make 
things bright and cheerful.

Even a wife who is much younger 
than her husband soon becomes the 
mother type to him. 
when he looks the wrong color, makes 
him wear hls overshoes in rainy weath
er and generally superintends hls dally 
life. When a man feels this woman- 
lv, motherly love going out to him, 
Isn't It perfect i> natural for him to 
learn to love such a wife?

4 /
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"My ideal husband," said the girl 
who had been reading cheap novels, 
"must be a strong, sUent man, full

band will never invent anything, he 
never will write an ode to any of na
ture's wonders or compose a beauti
ful piece of music.

When a man is in love he ought 
to be satisfied to take what the gods 
give him and ask no questions. Such 
a man will find true happiness. He 
will never regret having her children 
about him. But the man who is not 
satisfied, with real love, who wants 
to learn to love a substitute, is choos 
ing a hard and stony road to travel.

X. A New Kind.
ifey—William, do you know how 

many dishes Jane has broken lately?
Hubby—Yes, why?
Wlfey—Well, there is something in 

the paper about steel plates. I don’t 
know what they are, but I shAild 
think they might be indestructible.

She diets him

hear a word said
M about me, and who 

will not utter anI
unkind word himself.”

"What you want Is a deaf and dumb 
coal heaver," murmured her friend.
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The Reason.

Wife—I’m so tired of society. Noth
ing but foam and froth; nothing deep 
! or lasting; nothing worth while; no 
sincerity anywhere.

Husband—Who has snubbed 
1 now, my dear?
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WOULD”
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TO MY QEEAT •SURPRISE HE 
GREETED HIE CORDIALLY?

HE EVEN TOLD ME HE’D LIKE 
TO yEE ME OPTENER..

MONDAYr VW7 CALLING OK MAY- 
BELIE GAY LAST NIGHT WHEN 
HER. FATHER. CAME IN.
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re a good chance for recap* 
ctlon.
ie instlutions rheumatism 
l with dry heat, X-ray, Ughy

are powerful agents, but 
)e rememmbered that they 
In the hands of the ignor- 

incompetent, as well aa 
of the intelligent and skilful, 
ir, scheming, though lgnor- 
>r will often impress hls pa- 
h hto great ability and power 
aae, especially when hie of- 
lled with macninery, that 
id sputters and buzzes and

patent medicines for rheu- 
re offered for sale, some 
are of no value at all, anfi 
ay have a slight value as 
tonics.

’ the latter class are oob- 
Df sarsaparilla, dandelion, 
gentian and other herbs 
9 harmless, but which sel
ler, get at the cause of the 
ad destroy it.
t two groups of medicines 
effectively In rheumatism—

I on salicylic acid, and the 
the coal-tar products; both 
1. particularly because they 
iptice.
c acid Is obtained from 
rhich Is a product of the 
Mow and poplar trass, 
rintergreen is methyl salil 
ilicylous acid is obtained 
idow-ewedt, and still other 
>s have been obtained by 
synthetic chemistry.
= acid may be used for 
m externally or internal- 
unally, It may be corblned 
» oU. vaseline, lanolin, 
y materials, and rubbed 
tinful Joint or muscle.'
9mal use, it is most tre- 
ied in the form of sallcy- 
>da, which can be tolerated 
stomachs.
be nectary to take It 
sly a week or laager 
combined with wtntergreen 
Its irritant action on the

I

«
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. It

oel-tar products, aspirin, 
■alophen. and others are 
the early part of an attack 
itlsm, but they are heart de- 
ilicated In this disease, 
e or were made, for the
$rmany. In chronic rheuma- 
h haa lasted for years, there 
If any, medicines which are 
il value.

t WAR GARDEN.
ire rather short of land. yv. 
mile «ace In the garden by 
beans between the 
irly beets and similar

<1
rows of v 

crops \
I soon be barreeted. The, . X 
crowding, for the beans will* 

be ground by the time they 
Neit winter more beans will 
than ever before In the bis-

w m

GET 8BT.
nt Want To Be Tied Down

len a wiser generation came 
nd they said that It was 
to be tied down by children 

They wanted compankm- 
"By and by" theya while, 

ce to have children, but not 
And so they organised their 

that basis and, when the 
or three years they had 

tor themselves had passed, 
them found (like the woman 
I write) that their lives had 

tat form, that the Idea of 4s 
raa repugnant to them, thA 
sent seemed a difficult even 
Ie task.
nltely decided that they didn't 
r babies after all, and some 
like this woman, went on 
ome day."

And so some of

fining To Give Away 8oma 
Definite Portion.

ns to me—to 
king to a lees—It to 
9 making np ones mind to 
lve away a definite portion of 
nlnga. If one makes np one's 
t way, in the beginning, one 
tally. If one does not, other 
claim the whole Income (or 
d saving, or giving means a 
? adjustment.
land, I am not denying there 
i to be said In favor of having 
it two or three years after 
to oneself. But don't for- 
danger. Don’t let your life

compare a 
some
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ThcToonemlle Ti Ifat Meets A« dttTnin.r

IN OUR SCHOOL ! :s,STO
.RTRIDGE.■V PAUL WEST. •yM i-. j_____• Intioduea» Vo 

It Makes a I
-The town hall was struck by liten- But right there was where he had 

ing last night Only about 60 feet away to have assistance, because the next 
from the school house but that never thing he was going to do was shoot 
got hit at all, of coarse. LStening has himself at sunrise & unless he untied
not got much sense, say we. himself & got off ft shot himself from

, _ . . & distance he couldent do It. Never-
Andy s Speshul War. thelees it was a very good battle, &

Andy Anderson got so bossy this af- you are some soldier Andy, say we. 
ternoon when the fellers was gathering Notes,
to have a battle over to Blaney's field Short Leg MtlUken our efflshunt 
that every person said he could run truant offlser is working on a inven- 
it by himself, they not wishing to get tion so if any Qermuns ever come 
bossed roun all the time. Andy said threw this town he tan drop right 
all right, he could have a war all by threw his kitchen floor ft down in the 
himself, bo Ex Brigham told him to sellar. No Uermuns will ever get 
go ahead, & Andy done so. here as long as us Jewntor Home

First he organized himself into the Garde is on hand, say we, ft if they 
Alleys & went over the top, ft when done so we guess they wouldent ever 
he got to Nobody's Land or whatever find Short Leg, because if he saw 
the plase is in the middle, he stopped them coming he would start going so 
ft sneeked over to the other side of fast he would be all cammelflajjed by 
the field ft come over from where the the dust.
Qermuns was. ft when he got to the Genevieve Hicks noticed something 
middle he pert ended to meet himself green on Walt White's head this . 
ft had the finest fight you ever seen, morning ft told him. Walt said it, 
Finnlly, after ho had mopped the ' wasent anything only some gras* 
ground all up with himself, he started I growing. He remembered he sowed j 
yelling "Kamerad." then laid down on j their lawn, last week, ft must of got 
the ground. The next minnut he was ! some of the grass seed In his hair. I 
standing up. holding onto himself by ! Miss Palmer ast him if he dident ever ' 
the back of the collar & hollering: ! brush his hatd ft Walt said yes. but i

‘Get along you old Germun, you are | not very hard. She told him he had i 
ray prisoner because you said Kamo- ought to, or else get it mowed. That j 
rad.” ft he marched himself over ' to j would be a good idea, Walt, we think,, 
the chestnut grove ft tied himself toi ft any of us will run the lawn mower

over It if you say so.

JIMMY COON PLAYS A PRANK ON THE POSSUM BOYS.
plunged head Brat Into that deep pool 
of water. J

Now you now know that Poesapsido 
not like water ae well aa Sammy Mnak- 
rat does; and you would have chuckled 
If you had seen Teddy Possum and 
his five brothers knocked off that 
slippery log and plunged into that 
deep pool, heels over head.

And you never heard such sneezing, 
coughing, and splashing, as Teddy 

and his five little brothers

IGive You BOYS k 
TiM. Mr NEXT TRIP 

TO HIV THEM CROSS- 
TIES BACK IN 

v- PUACE ! V

Jimmy Coon invited Teddy Possum 
and his five little brothers to go fish
ing with him, one very dark night. 
And the six furry fishermen went to a 
deep pool in Singing Brook. Jimmy 
Coon and Teddy Possum and his five 
little brothers got wgy out on the 
end of a slippery log, which extend
ed out over the nice deep pool in the 
brook.

And Jimmy Coon lay down on the 
log beside Teddy Possum and his five 
little brothers; and Jimmy Coon was 
so cunning that he got on the side 
of the Possums next to the bank. 
And Teddy Possum and hie fine little 
brothers tried to fish just like Jimmy 
Coon.

They all kept very still, never mov
ing a hair for over an hour; and all 
of them lightly stroked the surface 
of the water with their whiskers and 
the tip ends of their paws. And sud
denly there was a big splash as a 
large trout jumped out of the water 
to grab Jimmy Coon's mustache, 
which Mr. Trout mistook for a skater 
or some other insect.

And quick ae a flash, Jimmy Coon’s 
right fore paw flew out and struck 
that big trout, just as a boy would 
bat a baseball. Jimmy Coon usually 
batted a fish like that straight for 
the bank, so he could jump on shore, 
and eat the trout for his supper. But 
Jimmy Coon had eaten his supper, and 
wasn’t hungry; so In his mischief, he 
decided to bat that big trout straight 
at Teddy Possum’s head.

Now, you see that it Teddy Pos 
sum had known that Jimmy*Coon was 
to bat that big trout at his head, why, 
of course he would have put up his 
two fore hands, and would have 
caught a “fly.” But Jimmy Coon was 
such a strong batter, that the big 
Trout hit Teddy Possum squarely on 
the head, and knocked him over on to 
his five little brothers, and they all

*
'm «.-( Correspondence of 

Pzieee.)—Regimental si 
ed In the British arm 
to introduce competll 
the military routine « 

to do their very 1 
stress.

v

kl severe
"It sustains a soldi* 

he is serving tala countr 
Immediately sahllaraUi 
he Is doing ee well or 
neighbor," eaye one of 
uals, "and it Is still nu 
him to know that hi 
equal or perhaps beat 
pan, » Ae various 
at tke training 
II, more a man I 

working, not tar him, 
silo, the lietter soldi 
said an officer in com 
mental training camp, 
get about his com pan 
IntJ the Bring line, 
member, terhaps at 
men*, that he belongs 
rient, or the beat dlvls 
til, r< i ir ont which no 

As the corresponde 
the parade-ground, he 
of soldiers In a corner.

Possum
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the biggest tree,

F #--
made In that cold bath! Teddy Pos
sum was mad clean through, and he 
gurgled, with his mouth full of water, 
as he was half strangled, “Jimmy 
Coon, that was a mean trick and you 
know it, and you ought to be ashanv 
èd of yourself.”

But Jimmy Coon was on the bank, 
dancing a little Coon jig And lie 
laughed out, “Why, Teddy Possum, 
you bragged that you were a good 
ball player, and that you could catch 
any straight ball; and I batted that 
big Trout straight for your head. Why 
didn't you catch it on the fly?”

gaged In “tilting the 1LITTLE STORIES FOR BEDTIME is merely the light re] 
noon. The mounted r 
the pole which he ca 
goes through a cental 
tain piece of wood; ' 
spectators is that he 
receive the contents o1 
ter on hie head.

m another section 
there was a bomb-th 
tion, with the chief 
as judge. Tht men

By THORNTON W. BURGESS.

V
POOR MRS. JAY RETURNS. 

By Thornton W. Burgess
■s

“I don’t believe you," said she. 
"Sammy Jay may have a had temper 
and do things which he has no business 
to do, but never in the world would he 
break his own eggs. I don’t believe 
one word of'ft, so there!”

"But it’s true!” ehleked Chatterer 
in great glee. “It’s true, for 1 saw 
him do it!”

"But that doesn't prove anything," 
declared Mrs. Jay angrily, 
wouldn't believe you under any cir
cumstances. for you don't know what 
the truth is."

“But I'm not the only one who

Hardly had Sammy Jay disappear
ed among the trees of the Green For- 

* est when Mrs. Jay came hurrying back, 
quite out of breath. She had suddenly 
realized that she had been away too 
long, and a great fear that her eggs 
might have become chilled filled her 

When she was near enough

THE SKIPPER DOESNT MIND 
A TIE OR SO MISSING MERE AND 

THERE BUT BY GEORGE FOUR OR FIVE IS 
A DIFFERENT MATTER.

T
EDDIE LENN1 

LONGto see the snow in the nest she be- 
came still more anxious. She glanced
about hastily to see if Sammy was 

But. seeing nothing of him. she 
little sigh of relief and flew 

to the edge of the nest.
Now, when Mrs. Jay looked 

her nest and saw her four precious 
broken she didn't faint, because

THE TOO BUSY MAN.
One of Philack 

Little Fighters 
Week—Pionei 
ian Fighters.

■1 3gave a "There is no such animal, my dear,” busy-man, my dear, Is a born bachelor, 
said Aunt Grace with a worldly-wise, The state should forbid him to marry, 
smile. “There is the man who is too ! Be uses the “busy signal” to cover 
careless, too forgetful, or too lndlffer-jup his abject devotion to business. The 
ent; but the man who is too busy to |fact is he hasn’t got time for a wife.” 
phone his sweetheart ror two whole 
days Is a myth. It takes less than 
five minutes to call your number, speak 
and ring off. The busiest office man 
on earth will spend that time cutting 
the end off a cigar and gazing at the 5 6
other end In a threatening manner be- • 
fore he puts it In his mouth. (That’s 
something that always amuses me 
about a man—the way he glares at a *46 
cigar before he starts to smoke It.)
I’ve seen a man take a cigar out of 
his mouth half a dozen times and eye 
it in such a belligerent manner that I 
expected to hear him burst into abuse 
of the poor thing; but he didn't. He 
just put it back and repeated the straf
ing performance every few minutes.
Ive-" 4o«

“Now, Aunt Grace, pleaae don't 
start on that subject.” Interrupted Jes
sie. "We were discussing my par
ticular man; not the whole erratic *39 
sex. Jack can’t very well stop in the 
middle of things to phone to me—”

"Granted! But even your Jack 38- 
must occasionally come to the end of 
things—a meal, for instance. He 
could phone before he started to 
work again, if he wanted—cared—or 
remembered. No, my dear, I am not 
trying, as Jack would say, 'to cook 
his goose,’ but I don't want to see 
you the wife of a too-busy-man.

“This continent breeds a particular 
kind of woman who makes a fitting 
mate for the too-busy-man. She Is 
the result of several generations of 
too-busy-husbands. She is present in 
two varieties. The placid, shallow 
one becomes prematurely fat by way 
of the chocolate-eatlng-no-chlldren- 
auto route. She is a human sponge 
that soaks up money. She pants 
her way through life and worries the 
youth out of sales women and the un 
happy owners of beauty parlors.

“The temperamental one takes it 
differently. She fights for a place in 
her husband’s life for a year or two.
If she is plain, she becomes a nagger.
If she Is pretty, she gives up the fight 
and thinks of other men. Indiscretion 
may eventually land her in the di
vorce courts—and the righteous hold 
up condemning hands and ask how 
she could behave so, when she had a 
husband who simply slaved his head off 
to get her everything!

“Oh, Jack will get you everything 
if the everything for which you are go.
Ing to marry can be bought ! But if you 
are going to marry Jack because you 
want him, you will find that the wife 
of the too-busy-man can have every
thing that she wants, except a little of 
her husband’s time. She will get a 
perfunctory kiss, flavored with bacon, 
ae he rushes off in the morning. She 
will see him for a few moments as he 
scrambles into his evening clothes,'be
fore attending a dinner for the Direc
tors of the Umtium Society, or what 
not—and if she is good he may criticize 
the soup at home tomorrow. The too-

into

eggs
feathered folk don't do that sort of 
’.hing. but she began to cry in such 
a tone of distress that all who heard 
it were filled with pity. At first she 
didn’t understand just what had hap
pened. That is to say she didn’t 
suspect who had broken those eggs. 
It was quite natural that she shouldn't 
suspect Sammy of having done this 

Why should she? 
Were they not his. eggs as well as her 
own?

"Oh. dear! Oh. dear! Oh. dear 
me,” she sobbed. ‘Blacky the Crow 
must have been here and found my 
beautiful, beautiful eggs. No one 
else would have done such a dread
ful thing. 1 hate him. even if he is 
my own cousin!"

At this some of the neighbors, who 
had been hiding near by couldn’t re 
aist a <rin of amusement. Some of 
them knew to their sorrow that Mrs. 
Jay herself was not above destroy
ing the eggs of other birds. Perhaps 
the worst thing that can be said 
against Sammy and Mrs. Jay is that 
they are over fond of eating the eggs 
of their feathered neighbors.

“It wasn’t Blacky the Crow." 
spoke up Chatterer the Red Squir
rel. who could keep still no longer. 
“Blacky hasn’t been near here this 
morning
eggs didn't wear a black coat; he wore 
a bine one with white trimmings."

Mrs. Jay looked up with a startled 
expression in her face. She knew 
just who Chatterer meant.

THE DOT PUZZLE. Biddle Lenny, one < 
fighters that Phlladelp 
duoed—and it has glv- 
of them—passed away 
Rush Hospital for Tu 

Followers of the fig 
twenty years or more 
ber Lenny 
hardest little fellows 
the many remarkabl 
times against great o 
nlshed for their emus 

Lenny flourished in 
old Arena and for a 1 
after that famous c 
passed out of extetenc 
in this city on Novel 
Italian parentage, anc 
the first descendant o 
to take up the fight! 
here.

It is probable, too, 
pioneer of all Italian : 
there are so many n 
up the fighting profes 

Lenny never wedg

01 cackled a—01 mean Oi conkled—01 
—01—well, annyhow, 01 did it t* all 
thlm twilve bottles.

Thim bottles was now all lmpty. an 
Oi steadied tli’ house wid wan hand 
an* counted th‘ bottles wid th’ other. 
There was twinty-slven left out av th*

Thin 01 got me scrubbln’ brush an’ a 
paid av wather V clane th’ bottles, but 
t’ be surprise Ol found OI cu’d not git 
th’ brush inta th’ neck av th’ bottles. 
Oi therefore turned th’ twinty-slven 
bottles wrong side out, an’ scrubbed 
thlm well, an’ turned thlm rolght side 
out agin.

Be this toime th’ house was revolvin’ 
rapid, an’ Ol sot on th’ floor an’ count
ed th’ bottles as they wlnt by. There 
was sixty-four av thim. 
th’ kitchen table an* produced out av 
th’ drawer th’ can-opener, on th’ hipd 
legs av which was a gl 
crept back carefully V t 
seated myself in th’ cinter av thim, and 
thim going' round me continuous. By 
pretindln’ indifference V thlm, an’ 
springin’ at thim whin they was off 
their gyuard, Oi was able t’ catch 
thim wan at a toime.

By Ellis Parker Butler.
:« > ,, ? • -

*7

around. Thin, by pullin' sharp upward 
on th’ clothespin, an’ th’ same time 
houldin’ th’ bottle toight betwane me 
knees—which 01 had covered iwid ros-

Wan day whin Oi was afther rum
magin’ in me cellar, Oi found wan doz
en champagne bottles goln* V waste, 
an* twas a pity’t see thim go V waste. 
Oi tuck a look at thim an’ 01 seen 
they was all in good condition, excipt 
they was full av champagne-wather. 
Puttin’ th' twilve bottles V wan solde, 
Ol went inta th’ back yar-r-d where 

! th’ grapevine do be, an’ from th’ grape
vine Oi tuck wan av’ thim long curly 
tendrils. A frind av mine so happen
ed t’ be th’ prlsidlnt av th’ United 
States Steel Company, an’ 01 sint him 
th’ long curly tendril from th’ grape
vine, an’ 01 said, "Wud he mek me a 
duplicate av it In timpered steel?” 
Shure, he was glad V accommydate 
me, because wan ce me old man was 
afther buy in’ a share av steel stock 
from him whin no wan seemed't want

'Twas not six weeks whin Ol resayv- 
ed back from th’ prlsidlnt av th’ steel 
trust th’ timpered steel imitation av 
th’ curly tendril av th’ grapevine.

Onta th’ upper ind av this, an’ cross- 
ways, ’twas no thrick at all V fix a 
clothespin. 01 thin pressed th’ sharp 
point av th’ lower ind av th’ steel ten
dril inta th’ cork av wan of th* cham
pagne bottles, an' twisted th’ tendril

• 7
46 *44 *Of Ms 

1 9
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dreadful thing.
/. -S in to prévint th’ bottle slippin’—Oi 

drew out th’ cork.
Oi laid th’ cork t’ wan solde an’

5 «47 42 
• 46* to# #16

2 • v
•24

emp
tied th’ contlnts av th’ bottle down th’ 
drain, excipt wan small tumberful, 
which Oi drank.

pi thin removed th' cork from anoth
er bottle, an' emptied th’ contlnts down 
th* drain, excipt a small tumblerful, 
which 01 also drank.

01 thin removed tli cork from an
other bottle, an’ emptied th’ contlnts 
down th’ drain, «scipt a small tumbler
ful, which Oi drank.

Oi thin removed another bottle from 
th’ cork an’ emptied th’ drain down th’ 
contlnts, excipt a small tumblerful, 
which Ol drank.

Oi thin removed—another drain from 
th' contlnts—and—and—emptied th’ 
small cork down th’ tumblerful, excipt 
a bottle—which Ol drank.

01 thin bottled another small remove 
—from th’ tumbler—excipt a small 
corkful—which Oi drained—an' 
tentsed th’ drank down th’ bottle.

01 thin tankled a bump from ’nother 
dottle an’—Oi mean Oi dunkled a tump 
from ’nother copple—you see, me frind, 
Oi mean Ol drankled a kump—Oi mean

j •?" •) ) __

V

“It wasn't Blacky the Crow," spoke 
up Chatterer the Red Squirrel.
saw him do it!" cried Chatterer.

Then out frobi their hiding places 
came all the feathered neighbors who 
had been hiding where they could 
see all that went on at the Jay home. 
"We saw him! All of us saw Sammy 
Jay do it.” they cried together.

Then Mrs. Jay knew that It was 
true. She glanced once more at her 
nest of broken eggs, now filling with 
the softly falling snow, then, without 
a word, turned and disappeared 
among the trees of the Green Forest.

• 25l‘-K
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ass cutter. Oi 
th’ bottles, an’ •23
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35 * an 120 pounds, and 
qtMfitly did, reduce sc 
llff pounds for his op34- yWhin Oi had 

thus caught a bottle, Oi held tt firm
ly down—by lyin’ on it—an’ wid th' 
glass cutter Oi cut off th’ bottom an’ 
th’ neck av it. These Ol put V wan 
solde, an’ what remained av th’ bottle 
made an excellent lamp chimney.

When 01 counted thlm, Oi found 01 
had sivtnty-twwo!

The fellow who broke your Most of his battles 
men weighed betwe 
and 122 pounds, tho 
he frequently met m 
ten or twelve pounds

Lenny was partlcul 
bouts, and no other 1 
er ever took part in 
than he did.

Bobby Dobbs St

Bobby Dobbs, the g: 
weight, to the man cr 
ing Lenny on hte 
Lenny took up the a 
the fall of 1838, and » 
improve and acquire 
that he attracted th 
number of fight mama 
and this city, but he 
pugilistic career din 
Dougherty, the Leif 
key, was his oppon 
boxer.

Lenny never regre 
managers and it wa 
his confidence in I> 
wise policy peroued l 
magnate that his ce 
successful one.

Lenny first made a 
in the six-round iim 
in Philadelphia, and 
to other fields wher 

A were permitted, 
«roved his fighting « 
J^d in his winning » 

championship of Can
His first long-dlstai 

Luke Bouken, wlnnii 
decision from the ' 
malned in Canada an
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The Person We Admire Most Is the One Who Forgets Self 
and Works For the Happiness of Others — And He’s 
Always a Happy Person !—Says Fem Howard.

I* »
s.

must accept, you will find that, after 
all, life Is good, even though you may 

the treasure of your
OUR SHORT STORY “TIttcum folff," said the prisoner, 

shaking his head.
“Do you speak Norwegian?” asked 

Shirks.
"Tithco filth yin,” said the prison

er, shaking his head.

never grasp 
dreams.

When once we have learned to bow 
our head in acceptance of things, we 
can draw a long, happy breath and 
take life more easily. For we have 
given up our habit of straining at the 
leash, and Oh. it Is restful just to Jog 
along, untroubled by vain longings?

THE TONGUE-TIED PRISONER.
All during his boyhood Trevor 

Shirks had run away from fights, re
fused to climb fences for fear of 
splinters, and pretended he didn't like 
shad (although really intensely fond 
of it) because he had heard of people 
getting bones in their throat

So it was natural, when he found 
himself on the battle front, that he 
should cast about for ways and means 
to be taken out of the combatant 
class. Finally
of offering himself as an Interpreter.

"Good, just what we need,” said 
Colonel Chest, when Shirk's applica
tion was laid before hlm. “I have a 
prisoner who’s probably a spy, but 
I can’t make out what language he 
speaks. Bring the Shirks 
let him get to work.”

The prisoner was brought in, and 
so was Shirks.

“Do you speak French?” asked 
Shirks.

"Twistum burr,” said the prisoner, 
shaking his head.

“Do you speak German?” asked 
Shirks.

emotions long enough for you to per
ceive the misery in the lives of others, 
you will probably come to the conclu
sion that you have all the happiness 
that Is rightfully your due.

Most of us forget that, in order 
for us to be happy, it Is necessary for 
us to accept the inevitable—that, ow
ing to a higher power than ours, none 
of us can compel events to suit their 
desires.

But, suppose, when you awake In 
the morning, you do some serious 
thinking. Ask yourself: “Why should 
I be happy, in just the particular way 
I wish to be—when so many others 
cannot have their especially desired 
brand of happiness? My share Is not 
less than that of thousands of other 
people in the world. Indeed, it is 
greater than that of many; have I not 
all the food I require, shelter, cloth
ing. and fuel?”

And, reader friend of mine, you will 
find that 
happiness, 
ment. Gradually, by learning to ac
cept what half the rest of the world

There is nothing in life so import
ant to your health as happiness. And 

be acquired—yes, it can. 
few suggestions that may 

and that are within

1

happiness can 
Here are a 

be a help to you, 
the reach of all.

In the first place, in order to be 
happy, you must torget yourself. Have 
you ever seen happiness on the lace 
of an individual whose mind was con
stantly occupied with fears concerning 
his or her own welfare? Of course not.

The person whom you most admire 
Is the one that forgets self and gives 
happiness to others—the energetic, un
selfish, happy (for this type of person 
is always happy ) workers in the work 
shop of the world.

Our happiness depends largely upon 
capability of giving pleasure to

What has Susie broken?
Draw from one to two and so on to 

the end.

"Do you speak Spanish?” asked 
Shirks. “Do you speak upper Chi
nese? Do you speak Sarelllan? Do 
you speak Egyptian slang?”

The prisoner just looked at him, 
uncomprehending. Shirks turned to 
the colonel.

"I’ve tried every language I know, 
sir, and he doesn't speak any of 
them," be reported.

That night Shirks was sent to bed 
without his supper, and the next day 
he was employed to run up and down 
in No Man’s Land to attract the ene
my’s fire, so that our troops could 
attack them by surprise from the 
flank.

% V20 Ahe hit on the scheme X
rr< Si£ ;;Hr here and

Remember the Joyful faces, 
sparkling eyes, which you have seen 
■niMiiig a crowd of Christmas shop
pers ; the happiness reflected in those 
faces was in glad anticipation of the 
pleasure they were to give to others!

Then, too if you will control

KNot Very Flattering.
Suitor—Mr. Blinker—er—er—I ldfre 

—your daughter and—want to marry 
ber. Is there—any Immnlty—In your

Mr. Blinker—No, young man, there’s 
not, and there ain’t going to be!

the The Way Out
Cashier—You will have to be id 

fled, ma’am.
Lady—My friend here will Identify

Cashier—But 1 don’t know her.
Ladyj—Oh, well, I’ll introduce yoiw

No Cause For Worry.
Mother—Look at baby! He has 

your watch in his mouth and will 
swallow it!

Uncle—Oil, don't be frightened. He 
has hold of the chain. It can’t go

gradually you will acquire 
How? Through content- •V.

your far.

CAP” STUBBS.u
IT ALWAYS HAPPENS THIS WAY! By EDW1NA.
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MCE COURSE 01 OIE OF THE OlfllIU ISLIUS. AMERICAN LEAGUE IS A WELL
BALANCED CIRCUIT THIS YEAR

PARTRIDGE.
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One of the Ooeetf lUew in Organization'* History I» Ex
pected—Upset* in the National—Disastrous Week in 
West Halted Speedy Giants.

«-
It Mains a Man a Better Soldier—The EvenU Are Nu- 

and the Men Enjoy Them.

K ON THE POSSUM BOYS, 
aged head first into that deep pool

row you now know that PoesApydo 
like water as well as Sammy Musk- 
does; and you would have chuckled 

had seen Teddy Possum and 
five brothers knocked off that 
pery log and plunged Into that 
p pool, heels over head, 
nd you never heard such sneezing, 
ghlng, and splaahing. as Teddy 
sum and his five little brothers

y
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Judging from the recent playing In 

the American League one of the oloeet 
races In the league's history will be 
fought this season, writes Frederick 
G. Ldeb In the New York Sun. Base
ball critics do not recall a field which
appeared as evenly balanced as the jnot scored on for 18 successive innings 
eight teams composing the American j lie seems to deserve more regular 
League In 1918. The war really has!work. Caldwell’s work continues dto- 
turned a blessing In disguise to the • appointing, though h1s arm is better 
Junior circuit. I now than It was a few weeks ago. But

The Boston Red Sox were strong1 he doesn't seem to have the stamina 
enough to load the league, with the ex- ; to go through a nine Inning game, 
ception of a couple of days all spring. | The Athletics and Washingtons have 
If big Ernie Shore were added to!been playing great ball recently. Both 
Barrow's crash pitching staff, Duffy |Clarence Walker and George Burns, 
Lewis In left field and Barry, McNally I obtained by Mack in his midwinter 
JanvrJn and Gainor available for the'deals, are doing some terrific hitting 
Infield. Boston today would be a few for Connie. Cleveland continues to ge 
miles ahead of any of Its competitors. | well with a patched up team.

The loss of Joe Jackson will be a big 
loss to the White Sox, and will weak 
en It sufficiently to keep it from get
ting away to any kind of a lead. Man
ager Rowland has had a lot of tough 
luck this spring, as Eddie Collins,
Felch, G&ndil and Weaver have been 
absent from his lineup for long speels.
Cleat Le -hasn’t won a game yet, but in 
his lost contest he was defeated, 1 to 
0 In Washington. That would indi
cate that he again is getting Into form.

The Yankees continue to go pretty 
well. They won four out of seven 
games played with the Tigers and 
Browns. Had a few things broken

differently the Yankees might have 
made a clean sweep of the Brown

Tbormahlen pitched a beautiful 
game against St Louis, as did Russell 
both pitchers holding down Jone'e 
men to-four hits. As Tbormahlen was

m 9clay-bomba, which explode most real
istically when they fail. They have 
to throw the bombs over a canvas bar
ricade end land them in a particular 
square marked out on the ground.

Another pastime le the alarm race. 
Four men are lying on the ground 
when a whistle blows. They Jump up 
hastily, get on boots, puttees, pack 
and full equipment and then fall in at 
a certain mark. The first man on 
the mark, if properly dressed, wins the 
prise.

Other events are rapid loading and 
bayonet charging. The men go In for 
these by companies, four men to a 
company, and the company with the 
best coMeottve time wins. The bayon
et race takes place over the bayonet- 
fighting course, In full pack and equip
ment. There are Germans to be run 
through at every obstacle.

The entrenching race Is Interesting. 
Bach squad of four men has its little 
allotment of earth. Armed only with 
an entrenching tool, they are allowed 
fifteen minutes to dig themselves In. 
Evente of this sort introduce a holiday 
atmosphere into the ordinary workday 
life of the soldier in training. Interest 
to Just as keen, in the singing competi
tion, when a nervous squad of ten men 
marches into the ring and gives, after 
one or two false starts, the results of 
a week’s labored practice. The squad 
representing Company “A,” to content 
with “Love’s Old Sweet Song,” Com
pany *B" comes In with linked arms, 
and break Into the latest vaudeville 
tune. Company ”0” has been prac
ticing the same song as "A” and is not 
well received. Then comee “D,” with 
a regular cantata. The Judges award 
the prise amid cheers from the as
sembled soldiers.

Behind British Usee to Fmsoe, J 
•.—(Correspondence of The Associated 
Pneae.)—Regimental sports are foster
ed in the British army in war times 
to introduce competitive spirit into 
the military routine and inspire the 
men to do their very beet in times of 
severe stress.

“It sustains a soldier to know that 
he is serving his country, but it to more 
Immediately exhilarating to know that 
he is doing ee well or better than his 
neighbor,” eaye one of the army man
uals, “and R is still more inspiring for 
him to know that his company can 
equal or perhaps bea* some rival com
pany |b the various vital enterprises 
of the training

*Fhe more a mao. feels that he to 
working, not for Mmeeif, hut for hto 
alio, the iHsttor eoldler he win be,” 
said an officer in command of a regi
mental training comp. “He may for
get about his company when he gets 
Into the firing line, but he will re
member, ttrhapa at the critical mo
ment. that he belongs to the beat regi
ment. or tlic beat division In the army, 
thv r<iir ent which never retreats.”

As the correspondent came out on 
the parade-ground, he found a number 
of soldiers in a corner of the square 
gaged In “tilting the bucket.” n 
to merely the light relief of the after
noon. The mounted man tries to aim 
the pole which he carries so that it 
goes through a certain hole in a cer
tain piece of wood; the hope of the 
spectators to that he will miss It and 
receive the contenta of a bucket of wa
ter on hie head.

In another section of. the square 
bomb-throwing compati-
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\\ I UVU .1 The Browne are a rather hard pro 

position to figure out 
latest figures they lead the American 
league in hitting, but do not appear 
to have any real hitters on the team. 
As Slater is playing a greater game 
than any other layer in baseball the 
Browns should remain around the .500 
mark for the rest of the season.

Detroit so far has been the big dis- 
After

Mi//i According tcI I

g
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■ : : :: :m appointment of the league 

winning their first game In the east 
from the Yankees the Tigers lost six 
straight games. With men like Cobb. 
Heilman, Veach, Bush, Young and Vitt 
the club should be able to do better.

FINISH OF A RACE AT » JNMOtPF TRACK
This la not a reproduction of the grand stand and track at an American race track, but of a race comae on 

one of the Bahama Islands, where the native* and English residents amuse themselves at almost every opportunity 
with horse racing. When there are not enough thoroughbreds to supply the demand for an afternoon's entertainment 
the owners of polo ponies add to the attractions. The grand stand Is on the pill box order, and Its thatched roof to 
typical of the country. But it Is large enough to accommodate the crowd. It to unnecessary to say that the satires 
speculate on every race that to ran and look forward to race days with as mnch Interest as an English! 
a Is Derby Day. •

ie In that cold bath! Teddy Pos- 
i was mad clean through, and he 
Sled, with his mouth full of water, 
he was • half strangled, “Jimmy 
n, that was a mean trick and you 
w it, and you ought to be ashanv 
)f yourself.”
ut Jimmy Coon was on the bank, 
olng a little Coon Jig And lie 
shed out, “Why, Teddy Possum, 

bragged that you were a good 
player, and that you could catch 
straight ball; and I batted that 

Trout straight for your head. Why 
a’t you catch it on the fly?”

This

BASEBALL.VERY VALUABLE 
SETTER IS DEAD

dees to

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ONE HORSE MAN OF
THE RACING GAME

there was a 
tion, with the chief bombing officer 
as judge. Tito men were throwing

New York 7—Chicago 0
At New York.
Chicago...............000000000—0 4 3

New York.............. 50000002x—7 8 0
Vaughn and Killifier; Demareë and 

Rariden.

Champion Montrose Pride of
Erin, Owned By Robert B.weight championship from Jack 

Smith.
Afterward he fought Urn Callahan 

two twenty-round draws In Savannah;
Oscar Garden, twenty rounds to a draw

““w? o^TtoÎcTI The Separate Wai.t Is a Neces
sary Companion To the 
Separate Skirt and New 
Fancy Jacket, Sans Sleeves, 
So Much in Evidence Just 
Now.

iiDDIE LENNY
LONG FIGHTERt Laskey, Won Many Prizes 

—A Severe Loss. Brooklyn 2—Cincinnati 1 
At Brooklyn.

Cincinnati..............001000000—1 6 0
Brooklyn............... 00000200x—2 6 1

Bressler and Wingo; Grimes and 
Miller.

JSY MAN. Susie S. and scores of others, whose 
names are almost forgotten. At Rough- 
keeps le when she defeated Thornless, 
Pilot Knox and David L., that gall 
lant old gentleman. Major S. N. Dick
inson, offered Kyger enough money 
for Kid Curry to purchase a quartre 
section of land in Ohio but he shook 
his head. He would not sell the little 
brown mare, and finally after starting 
her in 74 races of which ehe won 24 
and way second In 27, he took her 
back to the farm. Kyger also tried to 
find another trotter and did race Frank 
B. He won in 2.15 3-4 to the bike 
sulky over the kite track at Sturgis, 
Mich., but he failed to show the rac
ing spark of Kit Curry.

Whitney and Fred B.

training her consistently Charles 
Wagner, a sturdy Canadian farmer, 
made a place for Phyllis in the hall 
of fame, and at the same time won a 
comfortable fortune which he kept.

Wagner did not look much like a 
racing man or at least one that would 
be successful In the sulky; ills square 
frame, stolid face and full beard ap 
peering very much out of place under a 
peaked cap. Still he made good, not 
because he was a clever reins man but 
because he and Phyllis understood each 
other and she kept trotting when “he 
wound her up.”

After spinning around the half-mile 
tracks for six years, Phyllis appeared 
in the Grand Circuit in 1882 and came 
back regularly tor four seasons. Her 
best showing was in 1885 when after 
winning In Texas, Wagner swooped
down on the talent with a thud. That In the early nineties Ohio supplied 
season Phyllis won 14 races out of 22 the trotting turf with & unique figure 
starts and finished second in seven, In “Dad” Whitney of Chardon. He 
while ehe also gave Cleveland such a was tall and slim with a long beard, 
jolt that the statue of Moses Cleave- boyish face and a sparkle in hie eye, 
land in the public square trembled for as well as a brand of honesty which 
a week. * - some folk said kept him poor. Whether

A few days prior to the Cleveland It did or not, "Dad” Whitney never 
meeting Wagner and his trotter complained and those who saw him go 
dropped into town. After getting lo- over the range from Illinois to the At- 
cated he hired a boat end began giving lantic with Fred B. have never torgot- 
PhyUls swimming lessons in Lake ten Mm.
Erie instead of working her on the Fred B. was foaled in 1886 and be- 
track. Those who sew the acquatic g an racing as a five-year-old when he 
exhibition off Gordon Park took it for made a record of 2.41. He gradually 
granted that the mare’s racing days reduced this mark to 2.10 3-4 after six 
were about over and wnen ehe came years racing.
out to start against Clemmte G.. who Reveille gelding was started over all 
had defeated her at Detroit, and Maud kinds of tracks from sand paths to 
Messenger, they bet accordingly, the golden oval at Cleveland and while 
Wagner with his' Croker like face and he was not always out In front. It was
whiskers kept his own council. He not because his trainer was not try-
made a killing as after Clemmte G. lng. in these davs of ball players looking
gathered in the first beat in 2.17 1-4, For tour years Fred B. s racing was jobs* away from the front UIhe went on and won lii 2.15 1-2, 2.16 confined to the half-mile tracks but t0 klfow the patrio-
1-4. 2.17 1-4. At .he doe. of ISS6 after finally his owner who had only the ^ kln7^1y oumuXrtLCl 
ehe had been started m one hundred winnings of hi* horse to depend on,, Blackwell w>r Instance leand two races of which she won 57 and made a move for the mile rings, and er Fred Blackwell, tor instance,
was second in 23. Wagner sold Phyllis while he never jarred anyone “Dad” 
tor export. She died on the Allan- Whitney was always ready to grab a

heat at any stage of a race. It was also 
up-hill work for Fred B., as week after 
week Whitney was trying to win with 
a 2.10 trotter from such horses as
Grace Hastings. Elloree, AthanJo, Pilot . _ ... . .«
Boy and Bingen, to all of which he Blackwell, batting .240 would be the
was giving three or four seconds. Ray Schalk of the National League.

In 1896 Fred B. defeated Newcastle He has all the dash of a college sprin-
at Indianapolis and also saved liis en- ter, which he was only a few years
trance in the Transylvania. In 1898 ago. His arm epeels disaster for dar- 
he also won at Columbus over Tommy lng base runners and he handled a
Britton, Pilot Bov and Dan Cupid in pitcher almost as well as a veteran.
2.11 1-4. That fall after starting in Fred is a manly boy with aocompldsh- 
103 races of which he has won 28. ments and modesty. He is and should
Whitney consigned his old favorite to be in the high regard of the Pirate

Chicago sale where he was pur- management 
chased by James A. Murphy, while his 
trainer started on a still hunt for an
other trotter of the same calibre but 
tailed to find him.

I
One of Philadelphia’s Best 

Little Fighters Died Last 
Week—Pioneer of All Ital
ian Fighters.

Robert B. Laskey reports the death, 
due to natural causes, of hie Irish 
setter, Champion Montrose Pride of 
Erin. She was a big rich colored red 
setter, over fifty pounds, having a long 
lean head, splendid body and best of 
lege and feet, a bitch that had done 
considerable winning tor her former 
owner, J. C. Hanna, of Montreal, who 
has owned many of Canada’s best 
Irish setters and exhibited here two 
of his dogs, International Champions 
Montrose Rumontlanly Rhu and Mont
rose Sham us O’Brien. Pride of Erin 
has been shown in Montreal. Ottawa, 
Toronto and New York, and finished 
her championship in Toronto. She 
had also done well tor her late owner, 
Robert Laskey, here, getting winners 
under Charles Mason and winning 
with her get, King Carson, the trophy 
for best sporting brace under John F. 
Campbell, and last year awarded by 
Mr. All. Deimont the special for beet 
local Irish setters, and the Hanna tro
phy for best local sporting dog, any 
breed, (other than terrier), the latter 
good wins, considering she was then 
about fourteen years old.

Pride of Erin was bred by John 
Ward of Toronto, a well known set
ter man of Ontario, and In Pride he 
bred a most likeable dog, a gr*-tt show
er and well known among the fancy. 
A dog well preserved, sound in every 
particular until the last month when 
Father Time put her to her long rest.

y-man, my dear, is a born bachelor. 
! state should forbid him to marry, 
uses the “busy signal” to cover 

ils abject devotion to business. The 
; is he hasn’t got time for a wife.”

to and one in New York. He boxed 
Joe Bernstein twenty rounds to a draw 
and subsequently KM Brood the same 
distance with the same result, both in 
New York.

One of his greatest battles was with 
the greet George Dixon, when the little 
colored fellow was in hie prime. They 
went through twentydive rounds of e 
gruelling battle at the old Broadway 
Athletic Club, in New York C6ty. Dix
on received the decision, but he knew 
that he had been through a fight when 
the final bell rang.

The old war horse, Ellwood McClos
key, was Ms oppopnent in a fifteen 
round fight which was held in an old 
barn at Lelperville. That too, was de
clared a draw.

Boston 7—Pittsburg 6
At Boston

. .009002004—6 12 0 

. .00303010X—7 15 0
Pittsburg ..
Boston ..

Cooper and Schmidt; Rudolph and 
Wilson.THE DOT PUZZLE. Biddle Lenny, one of the best little 

fighters that Philadelphia has ever pro
duced—and It has given birth to many 
of them—passed away last week at the 
Rush Hospital tor Tuberculosis.

Followers of the fighting game of 
twenty years or more back will remem
ber Lenny as one of the gamest and 
hardest little fellows of his day, and 
the many remarkable battles, some
times against great odds, that he fur
nished tor tihedr amusement

Lenny flourished in the days of the 
old Arena and for a number of years 
after that famous organisation had 
passed out of existence. He was born 
In this city on November 22, 1878, of 
Italian parentage, and was probably 
the first descendant of that nationality 
to take up the fighting game around 
here.

It Is probable, too, that he was the 
pioneer of -all Italian fighters, of whom 
there are so many nowadays, to take 
up the fighting profession seriously.

Lenny never weighed much more 
than 120 pounds, and he could, end fee- 
qb#6tiy did, reduce so as to scale In at 
lie pounds for his opponents.

Most of hie battles were fought with 
men weighed between those figures 
and 122 pounds, tho in short battles 
he frequently met men who weighed 
ten or twelve pounds more than he did.

Lenny was particularly good in long 
bouts, and no other Philadelphia fight
er ever took part in more long fights 
than he did.

Bobby Dobbs Started Lenny.

Philadelphia 2; St. Louis 1.
At Philadelphia—First game.

St. Louis.............0000000100—1 8 0
Philadelphia.. .. 1000000001—2 7 0

Batteries — Doak and Gonzales; 
Prendergaet and Adams.

St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 3. 
Second game—

St. Louis..
Philadelphia.

Batteries—May and Snyder; Davis, 
Wilson, Main and Adams.

National League Standing
Won IkOst P.C.

.. 32 14 .696
. .31 16 .660

6 ,, ? ï.

*7 .25

• 7
•44 *

A glance through the names of the 
leading racing men during the past 40 
years shows that a number of them 
remained in the spotlight for years, 
while there were others who fluttered 
into the sunshine tor three or tour 
seasons with one horse and then dis
appeared, forever. The latter can be 
rated as one horse men, who found a 
trotter that had sufficient speed to 
warrant a trial with the leaders.

•21

•45
1 . .. 001400100—6 13 0 

.. .000000030—3 13 1
42 •24

♦ 46 10# el6
2 • • 25!*■* Beat Dixon Thle Time.

•4l Dave Sullivan, Frank Patterson, 
Jerry Marshall. Harry Lyons, Yfoung 
Corbett, Terry McGovern were some 
of the other boys whom Lenny met, 
and on every occasion he rendered a 
good account of himself.

Chicago.. .
New York.. 
Cincinnati .
Boston ..
Pittsburgh...............
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis...............
Brooklyn...............

*!• *15 »2b
k>. Bair and Maud 8. .47923 25

12. «14. . .23 25 .47927#
W. W. Bair is the most conspicuous 

driver on this Hot. He, started In the 
Lenny «tin met George Dixon in “ f 3™™ £

Baltimore on January 24. 1892, in what be” gtioÜ Ï£Ta

partner of the latter. He failed, how
ever, to find a horse that could 
trie oats. Moving from Philadelphia to 
Evansville, Ind., Bair remained there 
two years before locating at Chester 
Park near Cincinnati, Ohio in 1876. The 
following year Captain Stone, a resi
dent of Cincinnati, made arrangements 
with him to develop the three year old 
filly Maud S. Bair tooK her in hand 
and after weeks of patient work broke 
her to harness.

As the weeks ran into months and 
the months into yeqrs, they came of 
Maud S. became a household word aa 
Bair not only succeeded in making her 
e clever race mare but also a champion 
that dimmed the lustre of St. Julien 
and Jay Eye See, and finally retired 
her with e world’s record of 2.08 3-4 
to high wheels, while as & four years 
old she also made a race record of 
2.13 1-2 in a third heat.

Eight years elapsed from the time 
that Bair took Maud S. until he re
turned her to Robert Bonner’e stable 
In New York, after her record break
ing mile in 2.03 3-4 at Cleveland In 
1885 and her failure to change the 
figure at Providence where she trot
ted half In 1.03 and made a break in 
the third quarter.

The prospects tor a season of great as a trainer were 
racing in Maine are very bright The Lorene and McLeod for Frank Stddoll 
Maine Circuit, beginning at Bangor of Philadelphia. They were raced out 
the week of August 26, thence to Pres- j however, before he took them while 
que Isle and WatervlUe, and ending at g none of the other horses which he 
Lewiston the third week in Septem- j trained after that date attracted at- 
ber, will give the racegoing public a tention. 
model carnival of bighrclaes sport, and 
owners and trainers may rest assured1 
that the members of the associations Forty-one years ago next September 
will extend to them every possible W. Van Valkenberg defeated Barbara 
courtesy. ” Pate hen and Phyllis with Mars in a

three year old race at Ogdensburg, N. 
Y., in 2.50 1-4. At that time it did not 

He look as if the big, brown filly by Phil 
Sheridan would ever cut much of a 
figure in the racing world. Still by

26 .43520
26 .422. .19•59 .19 26 .422 

..19 28 .404U.*19
was to have been a twenty-round bout. 
This time, the decision went to Lenny 
in decisive fashion In the ninth round, 
when Dixoin was helped to his corner 
helpless.

Dixon was then just starting on hie 
decline, and generous-hearted Lenny 
was eery for the old champion.

As Dixon was carried to his seat. 
Lenny came to the ropes and asked 
the newspaper men to say that Dixon 
had slipped end not to give him credit 
for defeating the old champion.

Lenny’s career was a stenuous one 
and one that any fighter might be 
proud to own. While he never made 
a big sum of money in the ring, he 
made enough to get by on, but never 
saved a whole lot.

About five years ago, Lenny develop
ed tuberculosis, and he was advised 
to go to the mountains. He chose to 
go to Mount Alto in the hope that «he 
experts there would be able to relieve

8 AMERICAN LEAGUE.•23
97- Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 2 

At Cleveland—
Philadelphia............ 000200000-2 13 l
Cleveland...............

(Batteries—Geary 
Groom. Enzmann and Of Nelli.

Chicago 7; Washington 4,
At Chicago—

Washington 
Chicago. . .

Batteries—Ayers and Picincich; S 
Hellenback, Clcotte and Schalk.

New York 11; Detroit 6.
At Detroit- 

New York 
Detroit ..

Batteries — Thormahlen, Mogridge 
and Walters : Dauss and Spencer.

St. Louis 5; Boston 4.
At St. Louis—

Boston. .
St. Louis

In the interval the• 96
35 * lOlOllOOx—4 9 1 

and Macavoy;34- y BLACKWELL IS READY.

101020000--4 8 3 
2000004 lx—7 10 1

from a fine family of Old Kentucky, 
where patriotism runs rampant with 
the blue grass. Blackwell enlisted in 
the aviation corps lam winter. He is 
anxious to do real fighting when he is 
called, but he has not received any no
tice.

.« «
..104500001—11 14 2 

200020110— 6 12 2tic.
Kyger and Kit Curry.

In 1886, while soliciting entries for 
the Cleveland full meeting, W. B. 
Fasig found another one horse man at 
Wheeling. W. Va. He was a small, 
elderly individual with a full beard, 
and a silent far-away expression. He 
signed the entry H. D. Kyger 
Darrtown, Ohio, and named Kit Curry 
In the 40 trot. Kyger shipped to Cleve
land and won after a two days’ ses
sion. He also made a good winning on 
the race, although all of the others 
hedged. It prompted him to go on 
with the little brown more for live 
years, during which he made three 
tripe through the Grand Circuit and 
gave her a good record of 2A8 1-2.

Week after week, the silent little 
man sat at the door of Kit Curry’s 
Stall, rarely venturing a word with any
one but at all Limes seeing that hie 
trotter was ready for tho fray. He nev
er spared her on i ace day. In fact, 
it Is doubtful if any trotter that ever 
appeared in public received as much 
punishment as *he dM. 
never resented it and was always will
ing to try in desperately contested 
heats with Goan Smith, Spofford,

Bobby Dobbs, the great colored light
weight, is the man credited with start
ing Lenny on hto pugilistic career. 
Lenny took up the art with Dobbs In 
the fall of 1896, and so rapidly dM he 
Improve and acquire skill at the game 
that he attracted the attention of a 
pumber of fight managers of New York 
and this city, but he chose to have hie 
pugilistic career directed by Jimmy 
Dougherty, the Lelperville promoter, 
key, was his opponent In a fifteen- 
boxer.

Lenny never regretted hie choice of 
managers and It was mainly through 
hie confidence in Dougherty and the 
wise policy poraued by the Lelperville 
magnate that hie career was such a 
successful one.

Lenny first made a name for himself 
In the six-round limit allowed boxers 
in Philadelphia, and then branched off 
to other fields where longer contesta 

Vwere permitted 
«roved his fighting ability, and reeult- 

In his winning the featherweight 
championship of Canada.

His first long-dlstanoe fight was with 
Luke Bouken. winning a twenty-round

. . 102000100—4 6 3 

.. 000300002—5 8 1 
Batteries—Bush and Agnew, Schang 

Sotheron and Hale.
American

Vhat has Susie broken?
)raw from one to two and so on to Lenny was at Mount Alto for four 

years and then was removed to the 
Rush Hospital in this city, where he 
passed away.

League Standing
Won Ixist P.O 

.. ..32 21 .604

.. ..29 21 .58*
. .. 25 21 .541
.. ..28 25 .52»

.. .. 2+ 24

Boston...............
New York.. ..
Chicago.............
Cleveland ..
St. Louis..
Washington............... 25
Philadelphia 
Detroit.. ..

RACING IN MAINE.b2 Bair’s next efforts 
with Westmont,

500
28 .473

19 29 ,596 
16 29 .356

% thezf V
W. V. Dowse, of Attleboro, Mass., 

who spends his vacations in Aroostook 
county, has just bought from J. B 
Williams of Fort Fairfield, the good 
pacing mare, Betty Dean, 2.11 1-4, by 
Aldeen, 2.09 1-4. This mare holds the 
heat record for Aroostook county, hav
ing paced to her mark last summer.

Z4

9 INTERNATIONAL LTAGUE. 
Binghamton 3; Toronto I.

At Binghamton—
Toronto ..
Binghamton

Batteries—Peterson 
Beckvermtt and Fischer.

Newark 5; Syracuse 
At Newark—

Syracuse .
Newark..

Eateries—Walker and Gobi* WaJScei 
O’Brien.

;

m ' Owing to the death of his father. 
Irving Pottle will be obliged to give 
more of hds time to business, but will 
train hds stable at Gorham, which is 
nearer to Portland than Lewiston. In 
the stable in charge of that expert 
superintendent, Bernard Small, are 
Master Mariner,
Brlno, 2.24 1-2, Earl North, Peter W„ 
2.21 1-4. Prodigal Bengali, 2.15 1-4, and 
nine others.

000G00010— 1 4 3
HOOOOOûr—3 6 1 

and FUher;

Wagner and Phyllis.#

I-t was here Chat he
The Way Out

ashler—You will have to be idAü- 
, ma’am.
ady—My friend here will Identify

ashler—But 1 don't know her. 
adyi—Oh, well, I’ll introduce yoiw

Johnny Amato will give Sister Pearl 
2.10 1-4, and a green pacer by Direc
tum Kelly, 2.08 1-4, their training over 
the Lewiston oval. The young man 
has Jack Kingsley’s old pupil in the 
show horse class.

2.1)2 1-4, QueenJe . . 200001010—4 f, 3 
.. 200010110—6 8 <

Still sheAi Wickland of the Boston Braves Is 
hitting the ball hard and often.
Is well over the .300 mark and high 
among the sluggers.

decision from the Canadian. He re
mained in Canada end won the featiter- A Tie Game.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore.............  200010000—3 9 3
Buffalo......................020010000—3 7 i

Batteries—Worrell and Egan; Coop 
er and Bengough.

(Called on account of darkness at 
end of 9th).

By EDW1NA. GUMPS —ANDY TO THE RESCUE.

:
Postponed Game.

At Jersey City—Rochester-Jewey 
City, rain.

"Bob” Waite is training three itead 
—Jeffrey, by Cabel, 2.05 1-4, a rugged 
chap with a lot of speed, owned by F. 
D. Wig gin, superintendent of racing 
at the State Fair, a green pacer by 
The Lover, 2.18 1-2. and a no-record 
trotter by Dare Devil. 2.09 
gin has Ills mare. Roam Bird. 2.18 1-4, 
in the stable of G. E. Childs. She has 
a fine filly at foot by Africander, 2.18- 
1-4. He also has In the same stable a 
fine two-year old filly by 
Law, 2.18 1-4, out of the same mare.

4 Mr. Wig

American

i Cheerful Charley, 2.11 3-4. in Jo 
Johnson’s stable at Lewiston, never 
looked better, which means that, the 
veteran again will be a trouble maker 
this summer.VIi 2 The Surveyor, 2.18 1-2, the trotting 
stallion campaigned on the Maritime 
tracks nearly ten years ago, now la 
the property of Sea view Farms, Arl- 
chat, N. S.
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The Sir

B To many people Ixmtioa 
greet End are eynonymoua 
ML least they never think 
Enhout thinking of the ' 
■very visitor gravitates ti 
McadUiy Circus is known 
■ people, all over the world 
Be herd put to it to locat 
■he whereabouts of Bow B< 
I The name is loosely app 
■airtTrr lying between Temp 
Ke remoter wilds of Kens 
■rtngee merge into the htgg 
hr of Soho and sundry sit 
pnterland of Westminster, 
p speaking, K consists of 
■hops, theatres, music hal 
Btaurants, of more or leas 3 
lealdences, and of the apt 
Ihareof, In the shape of nea 
Ed mews, garages, depend 
tere and the Uke; and a vor; 
item—the Parks. But, far 
of people, the West End it 
amusement centre of London 
frequented by the general 
than any other quarter of < 

It is theatre-land. Moat 
don theatres are here, groi 
closely together so that - 
walk more than a tew mlnu 
passing several. The Emp 
naeabra are both in Leices 
and another great Revue 
Hippodrome, is just round 
In Charing Cross Road, 
day time the streets are ful 
cal people, pretty chorus gli 
to a “call” rehearsal and “ 
lore and actresses going t 
from their agents. There i 

noticeable aboutsomething 
ben of “the profession.” 
their dress, manner and 
betray them. But not alwi 
gene. ition of artlstoe is 1 

ting of men who esd 
and eccentric garmc 

women who no longer thin 
false hair and daring frock 
lal part of their profeeelt 
meat.

But the old stage charact 
be met wtth; the actor whx 
togly of the old “legltli 
when “acting was acting.” 
times to be seen on the 
streets dressed in a long 
coat and soft or tall nat 
new and fashionable a geo 
He still haunts the bare 
shops which he knew in hh 
porous days, and if ypu di> 
of these places he will be 1

801

Man1
TO MÏ READER:

Whether or not you 1» 
daut vigor, here is s 
which will surely inters 
through which you may 
from now on to theses» 
healthy, advanced age. 
plied & little treatise ft 
(book form), which I an 
send absolutely free bj 
perfectly plain, sealed 
any man anywhere wht 
,t\Qver a million copl 
ready been thus dlitribu 
who wrote for them fn 
the world. There is m 
whatsoever involved In 
nothing which you are 
pay for in any way, eith« 
the future. It is just sit 
and-out free proposal. 1 
book of 72 pages, 8,000 
30 half tone photo repr 
have endeavored to gtv< 
forward talk to men, 
elderly, single and mai 
else compendium for se 
a perfectly plain disc 
those Important, perso 
relating to vital strem 
the preservation of viri 
sible self-restoration, it 
uses and its wanton abi 
man should be In posse 
book. One part descr 
drugless mechanical vit 
I make and distribute, 
or not you wish to see 
vttalizers is for yourai 
mine.

However, aside from 
contains in reference 
izer, the book should b< 
for its real worth, 
please use free coupon 

SANDEN,
Reader, the whole wi 
ve to the important 
neral understanding 
one. The much-discu 

of eugenics is teachln 
mass of people that str 
rugged parents beget et 
children.

Manhood, no matter 
what condition of life 
the single power that 
atea both men and v 
one who radiptes this 
ence, this result of a v 
dy nerve force, Is tl 
forges to the front, v 
people stand aside.

It Is my opinion th 
may hope for a complel 
of his manhood and vi

I

I.

Let Me
If you live -ü far 

pon below and send It 
mall, my 72-page Ulus 
compendium of useful 
married, who want th 
ervation, Its possible 1 
abuses. You get It si

gl 1 1 A. F. 8ANDEN CO., 
I Dear Sire—Please foifi
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ployed is clerk with the A. * K. Loggle 
jCo.. resigned Ills position recently, and 
has left town. Freak will be much 

! missed among hie associâtes, who all 
the home of her aunt here. wish him prosperity in bis new inter

Mr. md Mm. William Matthews, !<**,. 
who occupied the Powlle house tor a| 
time, have moved to South Devon, N.
B. They leaves here a hoot of friends 
who wish them success In their new 
home.

Watson Touehle is moving Into the 
house recently vacated by William
Matthews.

Frank Godfrey, who has been em

==___ -

I IKS II IBtSWeBSEMrof Moncton.   castle friande, ;I r;' with Newts.—MMs Frances has returned home.

U sraesraiKiher parente, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Me-YEAR 
OF THE WAR.

Mtes »ow of Chatham, le vlettlng at

ENT E OF OS HOPEWELL HILL .
Mrs. A. J. Flissats, who hw been Hopewell Hill, June 12.----- Mies

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lena Jones went to St. John yeeter- 
W. H. Steevee, has returned to her day to spend a few weeks.

Mr. Arthur Parker of Am beret, Is the 
Miss Marion Kennles has returned‘guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C. Pres 

to Hopewell Cape, after spending a cott. 
few days here.

Mrs. W. A.

A Typewriter that’s a RIGHT TYP
ER and a TYPE R1GHTER. Always 
writing right and WRITING IN 
SIGHT—The Remington Typewriter. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr. 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

home at Albany, N. B.

We Are As Full of Deadly 
Foieong As a Germ 

Laboratory.
I Sergt. Major O. A. Held, Sergt. Silas 

Patttoon, who has been C. Wright, and Oh aides Wilson of St. 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. Me- John, were guests of friends in Al- 
Laughlin, ha» returned to St. Jobs.

Mise Mary Blight was at Moncton motor.

The Sbreetoi T he West End.
your acquaintance provided that you 
are prepared to tri 
deference which he

To many people London and 
est End are synonymous tonna, or 
least they never think of London 

Khout thinking of -the West End. 
irery visitor gravitate® thither, and 

Circus is known to millions

the ,bert. on Sunday, making the trip by

Lift Off Corns!Mrs. E. W. Sherwood and daughter
Miss Annie Robertson of Hamilton, Mary of Hillsborough, are visiting in 

Ontario, is the guest of her parents, Albert, the guests of Conductor and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robertson. Mrs. A. T. Downing.

Mrs. 1. Solicit has returned from The young ladies of Albert who held 
Brooklyn, N. Y. I a successful concert last week in aid

Miss Laura Cameron of Monoton, of the Y. M. C. A., repeat the same in 
spent Sunday at her home here. Alma on Thursday night.

Rev. G. W. Tilley is at SackvUlA, at- R. C. Peck and d-augter Gertrude, are 
tending the Methodist conference spending a few days in Monoton and 
there. Amherst.

Mrs. Fannie Barnett and daughter,; Mrs. L. R. Hetheringium of Riverside. 
Georgia of Moncton, were here on leaves on Friday for a week's visit in 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson and 
family, motored to Havelock on Sun 
dear.

Mr,. Dad. ha, returned from New LogKlevlUe Jllne 14._x BUmb6r 0,
,r, . .• * „ , „ _ gentlemen, representing the BiologicalMiss Bertha LowU er of Moncton. *oc, of Canada_ m ln 4own. Hav-

spMbtSunday ather home here j ing their own gasoline boat, the Prince.
OMtoetor *oA Mrs. W. L. Broad. I they spenf mogt ()f thelr tlme on 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold and familles the water. The fish which they get in • 
of Moncton, spent Sunday with Mr. and yie ^ters of the Miramichi are taken | 

WU «î®1’.. , . , _ to the bank building for Inspection, j
Mre. C. W. MclAtohcy of Moncton, These gentlemen will be in town for 

was hostess at a variety shower in som(j w°ckB
honor of Mise Alice Hustle of HlUa-: A m’|a8ionary meeting of great inter- 
boro, who will be the principal In 8C est was held in Knox church on the 
interesting coming event. Those In
vited from Hillsboro were Sara and

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

ed Shakespeare. 
Closely connected

people, all over the world who would 
i hard put to it to locate precisely 
e whereabouts of Bow Bella.
Use name is loosely applied to the 
tarter lying between Temple Bar and
• remoter wilds of Kensington. Its 
Inge® merge Into the hlggledy equeul-
• of Soho and sundry slums In the 
nterhmd of Westminster, but, broad-

■peaking, R consists of handsome 
Efaops, theatres, music halls, and re- 
Kfcaurants, of more or leas fondly town 
Residences, and of the appurtenances 
■hereof, ln the shape of neatly feraieh- 
pd mews, garages, dépendante’ quar
ters and the Uke; and a very important 
Item—the Parks. But, for all classe® 
Of people, the West End is the great 
amusement centre of London, and more 
frequented by the general population 
than any other quarter of the city. - 

It is theatre-land. Moat of the Lon
don theatre® are here, grouped pretty 
closely together eo that one cannot 
■walk more than a tow minutes without 
passing several. The Empire and Al
hambra are both ln Leicester Square, 
end another great Revue House, the 
Hippodrome, Is just round the corner 
In Charing Cross Road. During the 
day time the streets are full of theatri
cal people, pretty chorus girls hurrying 
to a "call" rehearsal and "reeling” ax> 
lore and actresses going and coming 
from their agents. There to of course, 
something noticeable about most mem
bers of "the profession." As a rule, 
their dress, manner and appearance 
betray them. But not always. ▲

some of the

"Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus right 
off with fingers—No pain!

Street, the West E 
street, the Stoll 
Kings way, once tin 
House, are among 

It to also the 
piles Ml Britain w

FRUIT-A-TIVE8" Absolutely Prevents 
This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health to our 
neglect of the bowels. Waste matter, 
Instead of passing from the lower In
testine regularly every day, is allowed 
to remain there, generating poisons 
which are absorbed by the blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto-in- 
toxlcation, due to non-action of the

ed.

ties. Ottawa.distributed from
Up towards Seven LOGGIEVILLEraid street they 
door. There to

entiy business-like 
keeping with the 
character of the i 
Industry he» been 
tic in finding empk 
for many disabled 
out of the army.

bowels, Is directly responsible for ser
ious Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes / Iindigestion, Loss of Appetite and, 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheuma
tism, Gout, Pain in the Back, are 
relieved as soon a# the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when "FruLa-tives" are ta
ken to correct Constipation.

"Fruit-a-tives” 
against Auto intoxication because this 
wonderful fruit medicine acts directly 
on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial else 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

n /

1pats. They are 
ae well a» eatini
they ester tor i 
merry hour or tv 
have adapted th

evening of the 5th Inst, Subject: "War 
w J ^ and Missions." The timely address glv-

Lena Steevee, Dorn «Bd Della Steovcs, cn yle pastor was much enjoyed by 
Mrs. Meedell, Helen Wallace, Hattie yie hearers. Mrs. Clark and Miss Fk>r- 
Steevee, Mary Blight, Mrs. Kirby, ence Harvey sang sweetly the duet, 
Kathleen McLAtehey, Eva Duffy, Mrs. “vvhen I Survey the Wondrous Cross. ‘ 
E. Sherwood. Kathleen Steves, Mre. The offering amounted to about 368.00. 
St a bell, Florence E. R. Sleeves, Kath-j -fhe daatli of Mrs. William Stewart 
ryn Thompson, Mrs. A rent z, Mrs. C. occurred at her home here, June 10. 
A. Peck, Flora Peck and Fannie and g,[ie iB survived by her husband, two 
Jessie Dickson, Gardtt Robinson and daughters and one 
Mrs. Charlie Milton of Moncton. sympathy is felt.

The annual buadneee meeting of woman of a most loveable disposi
Women s Institute was held at the Since coming to this town some
home of Mrs. Gporge Sleeves last yeare ago, she made many friends. She 
week. Entertaining committee: Mrs. wa6 member of the Roman Catholic 
Dobson, Mrs. George Steevee, Mrs. jChunch. The funeral hour has not yet 
Walter Sleeves, Misses Lucy Dobbsoni 
and Anode Sharpe. The treasurer re-i 
ported receipts of year, 1236.58, ttnd ex
penditures, 2$16.20. The following: 

play-loving officers were rineiected: president,
Mrs. Everett Duffy; let vice president,
Mrs. Karl Duffy; 2nd vice-president,!
Mrs. Fillmore; eec.-teea.su re r. Mrs. F. _ „ .
V. Erb; director, Mrs. Harris Sleeves,! For Infants and Children
Mrs. C. Steeves, Mrs. C. F. Price, Mrs. gn |jfie For Over 30 Year* 
Warren Jonah, Mrs. Cann; auditors, ,n rW, W"' ™
Mrs. A. W. Duffy and Ina Steevee; Always bears y/y ■ *
buying committee, Mrs. Charlie **»•
Steevee, Mrs. S. West, Mrs. Lister; 
organist, Mrs. Council Steeves; ass 
organist, Mrs. Orris Davison; pro
gramme committee, Mrs. Charlie 
Sleeves, Mre. Fillmore, Mre. Robin 
son and Ina Stewves; programme, 
piano solo, Lucy Dobson ; reading, Hat
tie Steeves. Collection ÿl.70.

The funeral of the late Mrs. WilMam 
Sears whose death occurred on Sat
urday, June 8, was held on Wednesday 
afternoon. Deceased 
en yeare of age and 
pneumonia. The service was conduct
ed by Rev. G. Vf. Bpooker of the Val
ley Baptist churoh,, and the choir rend- 
ered the hymn*, ‘TMffk of Agee,"

will protect you

muand some of them 
entertainment in tl 
and singing. The F 
on the Park Lane Drop a little Freezone on an aching I cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 

corn, instantly that corn stops hurting, every hard corn, soft corn, or corn 
then you lift it right out. It doesn’t | between the toes, and calluses, without 
hurt one bit. Yes, magic 1

Why wait? Your druggist sells a I much talked of ether discovery of a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few | Cincinnati genius.

son, for whom much 
Mrs. Stewart wasin between are » 

Royal where bo 
AM around the loi 
ly and the suit 
scores and soar 
French, Belgian,

* t
The Cafe Roys! 

meeting place of 
A Bohemian crow 
but tine war has i 
leading spirits, bo 

sterner occupa 
be said of all ti 
haired long tied 
have departed, a 

In khaki ha1

to discover their hours you will al
ways meet them there, you muet know 
them very well by sight, however, for 
George Robey, mirth maker, of the 
Hippodrome stage, Is a very different 
pereom from the serious looking citi
zen he presents in the daytime, when 
busily engaged In thinking out fresh 
aohiamee to raise comforts for the boye 
Ln France.

The foreigner is a more 
Individual than the Briton, and accord
ingly the West End crowds are the 
most cosmopolitan In all London. He 
seems to make It a point to come every 
evening to hie favorite haunt, drink 
hi® beer or sip hie coffee, play dom
inoes, talk with hie compatriots for 
an hour or two, and then slip beck 
again to his home. At times you can 
walk for quite a long distance In any 
West End street and hear foreign 
speech all about you. The war has 
added greatly to tills element ln Lon
don, and the old Loudon citizen must 
often pause in amazement and wonder 
at the change which has taken place.

Moat of London’s famous clubs are 
in the West End; their greatest cen
tre being Pall Mall. St. Jame's, end 
Piccadilly.

Many of the big clubs, like the Con
stitutional and the National Liberal 
are now housed in different large ho 
tels, owing to the government having 
commandered their buildings for war 
work, as annexes to the Government 
ol!$>e buildings ln Whitehall. The 
purlieus of Soho usqd to possess score# 
of queer gatharlng-piaxfca, foreign and 
otherwise, of dubious reputation. Moat 
of them have been cleared out elnce 
the war. and those which are left ere 
subject to strict regulations. The old 
type of night club is a thing of the past, 
and Giro's of Leicester Square is now 
occupied by the Y. M. C. A. as a club 
for soldiers and sailors.

The restrictions impoeed on the 
night clubs have done much to destroy 
the old night life of London of which 
the West End was the centre, and be
fore twelve o’clock the streets are 

But there is amusement

soreness or irritation. Freezone is the
gem'-fcation of artistoe to growing up, 

nsfctlng of men who eschew flowing 
;k*Tand eccentric garments, and of

women who no longer think paint and 
false hair and daring frocks an essent
ial part of their professional equip
ment.

But the old stage character to wtiH tu
be met with ; the actor who talks long 
ingly of tiie old "legitimate" days 
when "acting was acting." He is some
time® to be seen on the West Side 
streets dressed In a long fur collared 
coat and soft or tali nat which were 
new and fashionable a generation ego. 
He still haunts the bars and coffee 
shops which he knew in his more pros
perous days, and if you drop in to any 
of these places he will be glad to make

been announced.
Miss Florence Harvey has returned This Lovely

1 Pony
x or *FREESBOYS |

AND v
GIRLSJCASTORIAto

hi $100.00Can You Solve, 
This Great A 

IVarPujfj/e?l£ Cashto be eeen, and many stars and hum
bler performers from the adjoining 
theatres. They have each their favor 
it» eating ptooe, and if you are able

■t-i , .mm©©@

©©WBB»
©©<§)©'
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Something Free

Man/yStrength i
was aeventy-sev- 

dea,th was due to
TO MY READER:

Whether or not you lack an abun
dant vigor, here is s tree offer 
which will surely interest you, and 
through which yon may easily profit ^ 
from now on to the-^n* of a ripe* 
healthy, advanced age. I have com- ~ 
piled a little treattoe for self help 
(book form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mail In a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
ltVOver a million copies have al
ready bee» thUB distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever Involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for In any way, either now or In 
the future. It to just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages, 8,000 words, and 
30 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, its pos
sible self-restoration, Its legitimate 

and its wanton abuses. Every 
should be ln possession of this

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.A ► Four Thing, That Will Win ThmWar ’ THE PRIZES

WHAT ARE THEY ? “"ijdîiKSSw SS

TfiaSfSrSl It :: IB 5 ** - is
win the war. Our bright loyal Canad- 10lh -,wni ... M .
Ian boys and girls can help provide at 25 Estra Cash Prizes of 51.00 each
least one of these things. Every boy /—'iF.T your pencil and paper right now. Try to
and girl should know all of them. Can 8 T f,gure out the words end when you think you have 
you tell what words the four magic cir- them, write them out as neatly as you can anr.
cks represent? aend them to us. We will reply right away telling youJttitisyShSaaa®The number of dots In the circle rep- Use one side of the paper onlyoutting yoignameand
resents the position of that letter in the address ln the upper light hand comer. If you want 
alphabet. For instance; "A" would be to wr.te anything besides your answer to the puzzle 
represented by a circle with one dot be- use a separate sheet of paper. Be ruat and*careful 
cause It is the first letter of the alpha- because In case of tics the «6 '^°ï,9ma"dr
bet. “B" would be represented by a girls whose answers are neatest and best written, proper 
circle with two dots because it is the spelling and punctuation will also count. 
second letter. “C" would be represented “
by three dots. **D" by four dots and so 
on. You must correcty count the dots 
in each circle, figure out the letter rep
resented by Its position in the alphabet 
and when you havethem all figured out 
put them into proper rotation to spell 
the name wanted. It's not an easy 
puzzle but if you can solve it correctly 
you may win this lovely shetland i>ony 
or one of the grand Cash prizes above.

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if eo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

‘Abide With Me," «Art Looking This 
Way, thé paJl-bearera were -the six 
son® of the deceased. Interment was 
made at Greene Me cemetery.

The late Mra. Sears ia survived by 
her husband, five daughters, Mrs. Hill 
of Boston; Mrs. Wa^dna of Somer
ville; Mrs. Warren Beatty of Gonnings- 
ville; Mr*. Buchan an of Moncton, and 
Mrs. A. Woodworth of Vancouver; and 
eev»n eons, Fred of Australia; Warren

(
i GIRL OF ELEVEN 

PALE AND LIFELESS
Your affectionate eon, What Others Have Done You Can Do 

Her* are the names of only a few of the boy* and girl*
whom we have recently awarded big prize*. 

Shetland Pony and Cart. Helen Smith Edmonton. 
Shetland Pom -Beatrice Hunhe». Hmenmore. sa 

•100 00 Cash, Lyle Beneon, Hamilton, Oot. 
#50 00 Helen Beneech. Junk ins. Alt*.
#25.00 *' Florence Neebut, Amprlor, Ont.

Rob.IT'S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CL0THB8 THAT 

COUNTS.

Manufactured by the
MinarcTs Liniment Co. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N. S.

empty.
enough to be had before that time 
to satisfy the Londoners’ more sober 
war time needs, and he still eeeka it in 
spite of the darkened streets and the 
peril of air r&lda. During the recent 
raids by enemy aeropl&nee the th eat ri
el performers coolly carried on, the 
audiences remaining quietly in their 
eeata; while the receipts of all the 
West Side places of amusement were 
steadily maintained ln spite of the 
nightly gotha visits, 
strengthened the Londoner’s nerves, 
and increased hie sang-froid ; and 
though he may think regretfully of the 
time when the West End was aewirl 
with light and laughter, to the old pre
war standards of late hour# and ex
travagance he will probably never re
turn.

8o Nervous and Irritable That She 
Finally Kept to Her Bed—By 

Uelnq the Great Food Cure 
She Grew Strong and

Healthy.

We will send you the names of many others too.
make up hla mind that he WILL 

quer himself. Of course I do 
Include the man of extreme old 

age or the one who ia incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality la not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It la more a slek condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered state of the whole body, all 
combined. My free book tells you 
Juet what you may do.

The Titallzer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, to a 
little appliance that men who de
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes It. You wear 
this vltalizer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, geptle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
ln email of back, that vigor to re
stored in 60 to 90 days. With spec 
lal attachments my vltalizer to also 
used tor rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
to à wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vltallzers in 
your own case. If eo, you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you may have one. If 
you live In or near this elty I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltalizer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed ln every case.

This Very Evening
Only boys and girls 

under 16 years of age 
may send answers and 
each boy or girl desiring 
bis entry to stand for 
the awarding of the 
grand prises will be re
quired to perform a 
•mill service for us for 
whkb an additional val
uable reward or special 
cash prise will be given. 
The Contest will close on 
September 30th and the 
prias» will be awarded im-

Send Your Anewtcon As gentle and play
ful asailog. provid
ing healthful fun for
the whole family.

fc. CATARRH
Italy Cross, N. S„ Mar. 13—In every ; 

school there are children who do not 
seem to be able to stand the strain 
of school work The confinement 
Indoors, the poor ventilation, the ] 
strain on the eyes and the nerves, 
all combine to sap the vitality and 
to undermine the strength of the hu-

ti
«mi

10IMHÂR6B 
I Rilittifll

.'24 Heure
r .«î.

The war has
uses

book. One part describes a Uttle 
drugless mechanical vltallaer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vltallzers is for yourself to deter-

ils! y after, 
entry today.
Address: The Ponyman.
^ c .>^U*AL CANADA.

Send yourman body. mBecause Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has proven exceptionally effecthe 
under these circumstances, it has 
come to be considered standard aa a | 
restorative treatment for pale, weak, 
nervous children.

What a pleasure it is to watch the 
color return to wan cheeks and to 
see the child rump and play as a 
healthy child should. This experi- i 
ence of Mrs. Hartman will surely lu 
terest you.

Mrs. Stephen Hartman, Italy Cross,1 
Lunenburg county. N. S.. writes:— 
"My little sister at eleven years of 
age became nervous, irritable, and 
seemed all tired out. She had no 
appetite, was lifeless and drowsy, 
and her complexion grew pale and 
sallow. Finally she had to keep her 
bed and have somebody with her all j 
the time. She was afraid of every ! 
thing, would get excited and tremble j 
till the bed would shake. As she 
seemed to bo getting worse, under the 
doctor's treatment, mother decided I 
to try Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. After 
she had used about four boxes im- 
provemont was noticeable, and It was 
wonderful to see how much brighter ; 
and stronger she grew week by week. ; 
She used ten boxes altogether, and j 
they cured her 
rosy and went to school every day1 
with an ambition that she never eeem- j 
ed to have before 1 do not hesitate : 
to recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve ' 
Food to anyone, for It was indeed 
wonderful what It did for her."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents 
treatment of six boxes

1 oropto. Oat.

mine.
However, aside from anything tt 

contains ln reference to my vltal- 
izer, the book should be read by all 
for Its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

8ANDBN, Author.

SIX BOYS and men
STOLE FROM C. G. R. Proof that Some Women 

do Avoid Operations ^Unusual State of Affairs At 
McGivney Junction Results 
in Conviction.

Reader, the whole world Is today 
Wire to the Importance of » better 
General understanding of sex by- 
^giene. The much-discussed science 

of eugenics to teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or ln 
what condition of life we find it, to 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiptes this manly Influ
ence. this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, Is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man 
may hope tor a complete restoration 
of hla manhood and vigor If he but

!
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis^ says: !Fredericton, June 14—Six men and 

boys appeared before Police Magistrate 
Limerick in this city yesterday after
noon on the charge of theft of grain 
while in transit on the Canadian Gov
ernment Railways. All were from Mc
Givney Junction, where the theft was 
committed in the latter part of April. 
Two men, one of them an employee 
of the C. G. R., and a boy sixteen yeare 
old, also a railway employee, were sen. 
tenepd to one year in Jail, the sentence 
being allowed to sUwd pending good 
behaviour. \

The other boys, two aged twelve 
years, and one aged ten, were given 
terms in the Boys' Industrial Home, 

their

*‘I suffered from female troubles which caused^iercing ^alng
Srength^Q6! had ^to*go to bed. The doctor advise/an operation 
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound."

V

i
- a

j]How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a female trouble which / 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that / 
I would have to go through an operation before I could /
^“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from j 
my troubles so l can do my house work without any / 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is afflicted with y 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege-/ 
table Compound a trial and it will do as much j 
for them.’— Mrs. Maktie Boyd, 1421 bth St.,
N. E., Canton, Ohio.

X\\
&

€ftShe got fat and 1§Let Me Send You This Book Free but were allowed to return to 
homes At condition that they were 
sent to school and did not again ap
pear In court

iIF JEvenj Sick Woman Sndfojmvnry/f ]1 /j

If yo» Uro . -o fir to cell, or If you cannot call, pleaae til* In the con 
pon below and sand It to me. Ton will receive free, «ealed, by return 
metl my 7*-pege lllmtreted book, containing 1,000 word», a complete 
compendium of useful Information tor men, young or elderly, «Ingle or 
married, who went the truth ebont the «ebjeet of rite! strength, lu pree- 
ervattou, It, poeelble «olf-reetoretlou, and I» legitimate uee« and wunton 
abuses. Von get It ell bee.

;
HEAVY RAIN AIDS

LUMBER DRIVING
a box, a full
for $2.76, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a substi- 

Fredericton, June 14—So far there tute. Immitations only disappoint 
hu been no change in the level of the 
river here as a result of the heavy rain 
of the last throe days. This is said to 
be accounted for by-tit* fact that the 
soil was very dry.

The upper drive of the St. John 
River Log Driving Company Is now be- 
tween Peel and Hartland and the low
er drives at Dumfries. It is expected 
the eoi\pany will get the last of the «« 
logs from the Madawaaka Driving J-A*
Company at the end of the week.

Rr/Aj

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^fi I 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND!!

I "I A. f. 8ANOEN CO„ M0 Yong, 8tr„t, Toronto, Out.
I Dear Bits—Ple»«, ferwnrd me your book, M «drerttied. free, «enled.

P
4lf Ntw notai hiMr JY, lia t, lie. Z, !!«,!
THERA1 ION fhtnüitiVoM
tlduey. ttlsdder A..M t isesws, hies Aw. 
ieei MUHM4 «Mnw cnii-.m»*# and St me, 
too* lot rSBE Mlvloe on e«list.! u -y m your

Into. Lyrntns Ltd. Aosimlla, Ell 
Brisbane 1 ry New rirmw (Tseiel

Name

Before Submitting Tb An Operationtot-i cos Sydney,
Address .......... LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. «Ml. WAS*.
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tPARTNER i NOW VE'VNJZ 
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The Original Katzeni ammer Kids

C7 l«M«M Ü. B. PatMt «flee. ✓'V v
MAYBE I SHOULD 60 \ ( ( / IFJÆRE ISS ANODDER ) {
LIKE UDDLE GO-PEEP ■ SECRETARY LIKE WU S' 
MnDUT DER SHEEPS IB IN PERU. DOD-QAST IT ! )°ÆEÆR!jl

mL. Z

MAYBE I SHOULD 
GO LIKE CLEO- X 

OF MX XI PATRICK IF I V 
"7 OWN ! IlHAF A GREEN \

IGOTZE t~ 
. LEETLA BOY

FIDIONT BELIEF) 
IT I COULDN'T SEE)

/2EPRESIDENT HEVA COSTUMER?)/'^• 6^T ^jr 
WEE5H YOU AN' 7.E MAYBE I GO ^1 LH wn 
LADY ATTEND ZE / LIKE ROMEO - 
GRAN' COSTUME UND CHULIETV 

f ! BALI TO-NIGHT ! J V ~ a

SHEKRETARY! ITt

K w.
$

i V.

«Êefâs Sco 4 i *v
»

0 \
t\

3 jP*Kw(- c An

Ûv
<S& V_ _ Itiz4<t

S)^r It
1‘V5 1 L-gJA

AU RESEVOüR ! UND VENEFER )
YOU VANT TO BORROW A i |

__ COUPLE IIP DOLLARS,REMEMBER) 1 I
e> - >r^^..i!îiinr'MAXBC^RT^ I

Jx= • r I /--/ BETTER IF I GO H
" ^ ' ^ 1 " LIKE HQHOPONTllS!

i 1 ÜI

) z VOT ISS DER NAME 
UF YOUR UTTLE BOYPKC 
ISS IT ALPHONSO feO)

Radios until to-| / 
! [night, SENornJ )

• y
ft

1 OR VENEZUELA ?//
• //

iB

n M
oII "X HE MUST BE A) 

BRIGHT LITTLE ' 
LOPSTER IF HE 
.ISS YOUR SON!

READY?1 
HERE d 
COMES )

) -î*
ofr>.

IP III at IT!? Y/t.Mg i> z<

M- %^Ayv>?_,(kfl3 /-ZV>^a__
z „ t) H

A
'/Ht =r£l

rO

r 1 COULDNT 
DER SUTSPENDERS t
but maybe ve can [
NAIL ON DERSMOITI

sFDOT ISSDERDIN6- 
^ ^BUSTEDEST (JUMP i 
igVOT t EFERSEE11'
=3 E> LADY TOOK!

” MAYBE DIBS VILA) 
WIERFERE MIT DER K 

— Cx TMWN6 "BUT YOU (AN 
p TTNK GO MUCH AS 

yvou LIKE ; -------

/MAKE VIDE OPEN'Ll 
DER CURTAINS,HAHS! 
DER LADY ISS GOING 
TO MAKE A FANCY P 

JUUMP! CZ3Z.J

^ f DER QVEEN)
UF PAT^ -

liGONllX!
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WATCH FOR THE KATZENJAMME
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